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VOYAGE
ROUIiD THE rVORLD,

IN THE YEARS

1785, 1786, 1787, AND 1788.

C H A P T E R IV.

'befcription of Rafter I/land—Occurrences there-^.

Manners and Cujloms of the hbahitants,

(APRIL 1786.)

COO K's Bay, in Eafter Iiland, or Tfle de Paquf,

is fituated in 27^ 11'' fouth latitude, and

III" 55' 30''' weft longitude. It is the only an-

chorage, fheltered from the eaft and fouth-eafl:

winds, that is to be found in thele latitudes ; and

even here a vcflel would run great rifk from wef-

terly winds, but that they never blow from that part

of the horizon without previoufly fliifting from eaft

to north-eaft, to north, and fo in fuccelFion to the

weft, which allows time to get under way ; and

after liaving ftood out a quarter of a league to fea»

there is no caufe for apprehenfion. It is eafy to

know this bay again : after having doubled the

two rocks at the fouth point of the ifland, it will

be neceflary to coaft along a milg from th(? ftiore.

Vol. IL B ti})
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-2 LA FERGUSES VOYAGE

till a little fandy creek makes its appearance, which

is the moft certain mark. When this creek bears

caft b}' fouth, and the two rocks of which I have

fpoken are Ihut in by the point, the anchor may

be let go in twenty fathoms, fandy bottom, a

quarter of a league from the Ihore. Tf you have

more offing, bottom is fuund only in thirty -five or

forty fathoms, and the depth increafes fo rapidly

that the anchor drags. 1 he landing is eafy enough

at the foot of one of the flatues of which I Ihall

prefcntly fpeak.

At day-break I made every preparation for our

landing. I had reafon to flatter myfclf I Ihould

find friends on fhore, fincc I had loaded all thofe

with prelents who had come from thence over

night ; but from the accounts of other navigators,

I was well aware, chat thefe Indians are only chil-

dren of a larger growth, in whofe eyes our diffe-

rent commodities appear fo defirable as to induce

them to put every means in practice to get poflefllon

of them. I thought it necefTary, therefore, to re-

flrain them by fear, and ordered our landing to be

made with a little military parade ; accordingly it

was etfcded with four boats and twelve armed fol-

diers. M. dcLanglc and myfelf were followed by

all the paflengers and officers, except thofe v/ho

were wanted on board to carry oi die duty of the

two frigates j fo that we amounted to about fcveaty

pcrfons, including our boats crews.
" - •

.

Four
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t'our or five hundred Indians were waiting for

Us on the fhore ; they were unarmed j fome of

them cloathed in pieces of white or yellow ftufF,

but the greater number naked : many were

tatooed, and had their faces painted red; their

fliouts and countenances were exprefiive of joy;

and they came forward to offer us their hands, and

to facilitate our landing.

The ifland in this part rifes about twenty feet

from the fea. The hills are feven or eight

hundred toifes inland j and from their bale

the country flopes with a gentle declivity to-

wards the fea. This fpace is covered with graft

fit for the feeding of cattle j among which are

large ftoncs lying loofe upon the ground : they

appeared to me to be the fame as thofe of the Ifle

of France, called there giraujjions (pumpkins), be-»

caufe the greater number are of the fize of that

fruit: thefe ftones, which we found fo troublefome

in walking, arc of great ufe, by contributing to

the freflinefs and moiiture of the ground, and

pardy fupply the want of the falutary lliade of

the trees which the inhabitants were fo impru-

dent as to cut down, in times, no doubt, very re-

mote, by which their country lies fully expofed to

the rays of the fun, and is deflitute of running

ftreams and fprings. They were ignorant, that in

litde iflands furrounded by an immenfe ocean, the

coolncfs of land covered with trees can alone flop

B 2 and
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and condenfe the clouds, and thus attnSt to the

mountains abundant rain to fornn fprings and rivu-

lets on all fidfs. Thofe iflands which are deprived

of this advantage are reduced to a dreadful drought,

which by degrees deftroying the fhrubs and plants

renders them almoft uninhabitable. M. de Langlc

and myfelf had no doubt, that this people owed

the misfortune of their fituation to the impru-

dence of their anceftors j and it is probable,

that the other iflands of die South Sea abound in

water, only becaufe they fortunately contain

mountains, on which it has been impofTible to cue

down the woods : thus the liberality of nature to

the inhabitants of thefc latter iflands appears, not-

withftanding her feeming parfimony in referving

to herfelf thefe inaccefllble places. A long abode

in the Ifle of France, which fo fl:rikingly refembles

Eafter Ifland, has convinced me, that trees never

fhoot again in fuch fituations, unlefs they are fliel-

tered from the fea winds, cither by other trees or

an enclofure of walls j and the knowledge of this

fa<5l has difcovered to me the caufe of the devafla-

tion of Eafl:er Ifland. The inhabitants have much

lefs reafon to complain of the eruptions of their

volcanoes, long fince extinguiflied, than of their

own imprudence. But as man by habit accuftoms

himfelf to almoft any fituation, thefe people ap-

peared lefs miferable to me than to captain Coolc

aod Mr, Forftcr. They arrived here after a long

and

'{
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and difagreeable voyage j in want of every thing,

and fick of the fcurvy ; they found neither water,

wood, nor hogs j a few fowls, bananas, and pota-

toes are but feeble refources in thefe circum-

ftances. Their narratives bear teftimony to their

fituation. Ours was infinitely better: the crews

enjoyed the mod perfe<5l health j we had taken in

at Chili every thing that was neccflary for many

months, and we only defired of thefe people the

privilege of doing them good : we brought them

goats, fheep, and hogs j we had feeds of orange,

lemon, and cotton trees, of maize, and, in fhort, of

every fpecies of plants, v/hich was likely to flourifh

in the ifland.

Our firft care after landing was to form an en«

clofure with armed foldiers ranged in a circle; and

having enjoined the inhabitants to leave this fpace

void, we pitched a tent in it; I then ordered to

be brought on fliore the various prefents that I in-

tended for them, as well as the different animals

:

but as I had exprefsly forbidden the men to fire,

or even keep at a diftance, by the butt ends of their

firelocks, fuch of the Indians as might be too

troublefome, the foldiers foon found themfelves

expofed to the rapacity of the continually increaf-

ing numbers of thefe iflanders. They were at Icafl:

eight hundred; and in this number there were

certainly a hundred and fifty women. The faces

of thefe were many of them agreeable j and they

B 3 offered
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offered their favours to all thofe who would make

them a prefent. The Indians would engage us to

accept them, by thennfclves fetting '^ v^ exiimple.

They were only feparatcd from the view of the

Ipectators by a firnple covering of flie ftuff of the

country, and while our actencion was attracted by

the women, we were robbed of our hats ani hand-

kerchiefs. They all appeared to be accomplices

in the robbery; for fcarcely was it accompliflied,

than like a flock of birds they all fled at the fime

inftantj but feeing that ve did nor make ufc of

our firelocks, they returned a fcrw minutes after,

recommenced their careflies, and warched the mo-

ment for committing a new depredation : this

procee ling continued the whole morning. As

tve were obliged to go away at night, and had

fo little time to e'riploy 'n their education, wc

dfi:ei-mincd to a-mufe ourlclves with the tricks

made uic of to rob \n -, and at length, to obviate

every pretence that mi'.;ht lead to dangerous

conf^quences, I <nr^'ered them to refl:orc to the

foidix-TR and ,ulU'4-s i-i'ie hats which had been taken

av^ny. The fnd'Wif? wcie unarmed; three or four

oy-Vy : ur of'the wh le number, had a kind of

wo '^n r'ub, which was far from being formid-

able borne .'f thc-m fremed to have a flight au-

thor'- y ovr-r the (nl-.v-r : I took thern for chiefs,

. ?;ra din:-',... -.H itrdnls among them, which I

hung miind th'eir fjerks by a chain j but I foon

found

:y>V

1
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found that thcfe were the mod not ri )us t^'cves|

and alth'^'Ugh they had the appcaranct* of pnrfuing

thofe wh^ took away our handkerchiefs, it wai

eafy to perceive that they did fo with the molt de-

cidrd intention not to overtake them.

Having only eight or ten h. urs to remain upon

the ifland, and wilhing to make the molt of our

time, I left the rare of the tent and all our efFedls

to M. D'Efcures, my firlt lieutrnant, giving hirn

charge befides of all the f^ldiers and failors who

were on fliorc. Wc then divided ourfelves into

two parties j the ft: ft, under the c^m mand ofM de

Langle, was to penetrate as far as polTible into the

interior of the iiland, to fow feeds in all fuch places

as might appear favourable to vegetation, to exa-

mine the foil, plants, cultivation, population, mo-

nuiTtentb, and in Ihort every thing which might be

interefting among this very extraordinary people:

ihofe wlio felt themfclves ftrong enough to take a

long journey, accompanied him j among thefe were

Mcflieurs Dagelet, de Lamanon, Uuche, Dufrefne,

de la Martiniere, father Keceveur, the Abbe Mon-
ges, and the gardener. The fecond, of which I

was one, contented itfelf with vifiting the monu-

ments, terraces, houfes, and plmtations within the

ditlance of a league round our citabliQiment. The
drawing of thefe monuments made by Mr. Hodges

was a very imperfect reprefcntation of what we

faw. Mr. Forfter thinks that they are the work

B4 of

Hfl
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of a people much i-norc confiderablc than is aC

prcfcnt found here; but his opinion appears to mo
by no means well founded. The Urged of the

rude bufts which are upon thefe terraces, and

which we meafured, is only fourteen feet fix inches

in height, feven feet fix inches in breadth acrofs

the fhoulders, three feet in thicknefs round the

belly, fix feet broad, and five feet thick at the bafe

;

thefe might well be the work of the prefent race of

inhabitants, whofe numbers I believe, without the

fmalleft exaggeration, amount to two thoufand.

The number of women appeared to be nearly that

of the men, and the children feemed to be in the

fame proportion as in other countries i and although

out of about twelve hundred perfons, who on

our arrival coUedled in the neighbourhood of the

bay, there were at moft three hundred women, I

have not drawn any other conjedure from it, than

that the people from the extremity of the ifland

had come to fee our Ihips, and that the women,

either from greater delicacy, or from being more

employed in the management of their family af--

fairs and children, had remained in their houfesi

confequently that we faw only thofe who inhabit

the vicinity of the bay. The narrative of M. dc

Langle confirms this opinion -, he met in the in-

terior of the ifland a great many women and chil-

dren: and we all entered into tliofe caverns in

which Mr. Forfter and Tome officers of captain

Cook
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Cook thought at firft that the women might btf*

concealed. Thcfe arc fubtcrraneoiis habitations, of

the fame form as thofc which I fliall prefently dc-

fcribe, and in which we found litdc faggots, th«

Jargeft piece of which was not five feet in length,

and did not exceed fix inciiCS in diameter. It is

however certain, that the inhabitants hid their

women when captain Cook vificcd them in 1772 ;

but it is impolTible for me to guefs the reafon of

it, and we are indebted, perha^,:,, to the generous

manner in wliich he conduded himfelf towards

thefe people, for the confidence they put in us,

which has enabled us to form a more accurate

judgment of their population.

All the monuments which are at this time in

exifteijce, and of wh'ch M. Duche has given a

very cxa6t: drawing, appeared to be very ancient

;

they are fituated in morals (or burying places) as

far as wc can judge from the great quantity of

t>ones which we found hard by. There can be

no doubt that the form of their prefent govern-

ment may have fo far equalized their condition, that

there no longer exifts among them a chief of fuf-

ficient authority to employ a number of men in

ereding a ftatue to perpetuate his memory. Thefe

coloflal images are at prefent fupcrfeded by fmall

pyramidal heaps of ftones, the topmoft of which is

whitewafhcd. Thefe fpecies of maufoleums, which

arc only the work of an hour (or a fingle man,

4 art
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are piled up upon the fea rtiore ; anc^ one of the

natives (hewed us that theft ftonrs covered a tonpb,

by laying himfclf down at full length on he

ground i afterwards, raifinj; his hands towards the

Iky, he appeared evidently defi ous of ex? rcfllng

that thty believed in a future ftare. ! v. as upon

my guard ^ainft this opi;.ion, but having feen this

iign repeated by nnany, and M. de Langle, who had

penetrated into the interior of the ifland, having

reported the fame fad, I no longer entertained a

doubt of it, and I believe that all our officers and

paffengers partook in this opinion i we did net

however perceive traces of any worfliip, for I do

not think that any one can take the ftatues for

idols, although thefc Indians may have ihevA-ed a

kind of veneration for thenn. Thefc bufts of c 1-

lofial fize, the dimenfions of which I have already

given, and which ftrongly prove the fmall progreis

they have made in fculpture, are formed of a vol-

canic produdlion known to naturalifts by the name

of Lapillo : this is fo foft and light a (tone, that

fbme of captun Cook's officers thought it was

artificial, compofed of a kind of mortar which had

been hardened in the air. No more remains, but

to explain how i was pofT.ble to raife, without en-

gines, fo very confiderable a weight j but as it is

certainly a very light volcanic (lone, it would be

cafy, with levers five or (tx toifes long, and by

flipping (loncs underneath^ as captain Cook very

well

wel

we

pu|

ro<

wel

no^
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wdl explains it, to lift a much more confiderable

weight ; a hundred men would be fufficient for this

pufpofe, for indeed there would not have been

roorn for more. Thus the wonder difappears

;

we reftore to nature her ftone of Lapilloy which is

not fiidlitious ; and have reafon to think, that if

there are no monuments of modern conftru6tion

in the ifland, it is becaufe all ranks in it are become

equal, and that a man has but little temptiition to

make himfelf king of a people almoft naked, and

who live on potatoes and yams j and on the other

hand, thefe Indians not being able to go to war

from the want of neighbours, have no need of a

chief.

I can only hazard conje6turcs upon the manners

of this people, whofe language I did not under-

hand, and whom I faw only during the courfe of

one day j but poflTefrmg the experience of former

navigators, from an acquaintance with their nar-

ratives, I was able to add to them my own obfcr*

vations.

Scarcely a tenth part of the land in this ifland is

under cultivation j and I am perfuaded that three

days labour of each Indian is fufficient to procure

their annual fubfiftence. The eafe with which the

necelTaries of life are provided induced me to

think, that the productions of the earth were in

common. Bcfides, I am nearly certain the houfes

are common, at leail to a whole village or dif-

tridt.
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tri6l. I meafured one of thofe houfes near our

tent*; it was three hundred and ten feet in

length, ten feet broad, and ten feet high in the

middle ; its form was that of a canoe reverfed

:

the only entrances were by two doors, two feet

high, through which it was neceflary to creep on

hands and feet. This houfe is capable of contain-

ing more than two hundred perfons : it is not the

dwelling of any chiefj for there is not any furni-

ture in ic, and fo great a fpace would be ufelefs to

him J it forms a village of itfelf, with two or three

fmall houfes at a little diftance from it. There is,

probably, in every diftridt a chief, who fupcrin-

tends- the plantations. Captain Cook thought that

this chief was the proprietor of it ; but if this cele-

brated navigator found fomc difficulty in procur-

ing a confiderable quantity of yams and potatoes^

it ought rather to be attributed to the fcarcity of

thefe eatables, than to the neccffity ofobtaining ar^

almoft general confent to their being fold.

As for the women, I dare not decide whedier

they are common to a whole diftridl:, and the chil-

dren to the republic : certain it is that no Indian

appeared to have the authority of a hufband over

any one of the women, and if they are private

property, it is a kind of which the poffeflbrs arc

very liberal.

• This houfe was not then fininicd; fo that captain Cook
tonld not pofiibly have fecn it.

I have
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I have already mentioned, !iat fome of the houfes

are fubterraneous j but others arc built with reeds,

which proves that there are rr.arfhy places in the

interior of the ifland. The reeds are very fkilfullj

arranged, and are a fufficient defence againft the

rain. The building is fupported by pillars of cut

ftone *, eighteen inches thick j in thefe, holes arc

bored at equal diftances, through which pais long

poles, which form an arched frame ; the fpace be-

tween is filled up with reed thatch.

There can be no doubt, as captain Cook obfcrves,

of the identity of this people with that of the other

iflands of the South Sea : they have the fame lan«

guage, and the fame call of features : their cloth is

alfo made of the bark of the mulberry treej but this

is very fcarce, on account of the drought, which has

dcftroyed thofe trees. The few remaining are only-

three fec^ high ; and even thefe are obliged to be

furroundcd with fences to keep off the wind, for

the trees never exceed the heiglit of the wall by

which they arc fheltered.

I have no doubt, that formerly thefe people

enjoyed th^ fame produflions as thofe of the So-

ciety I Hands. The fruit trees muft have perifhed

from the drought, as well as the dogs and hogs,

to whom water is abfolutely neceflary. But man,

who in Hudfon's Streights drinks the oil of the

• Thefe are not freeftofie, but compafl lava.

wljiale.
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whale, accuftoms hlmfelf to every tiling, and I

have feen the natives of Eafter Ifland drink the fea

water like the albatrolTes at Cape Horn. We
were there in the rainy feafon, and a litde brackilh

water was found in fome hoks on the fea fhore j

they offered it to us in their calabafhes, but it dif-

gufted even thofe who were mod thirfty. I do

not expet5l, that the hogs which I have given them

will multiply j but I have great hopes, thc^t the

iheep and goats, which drink but little^ and are

fond of fait, will profper among them.

At one o'clock in the afternoon I returned to

the tent, with the intention of going on board, in

order that M. de Clonard, the next in command^

might, in his turn, come on Ihore : I there found

almoft every one without either hat or handker-

chief j our forbearance had emboldened the thieves,

and I had fared no better than the reft. An Jndiaa

who had affifted me to get down from a terraccj

after having rendered me this fervice, took away

my hat, and fled at full fpeed, followed as ufual by

the reft. I did not order him to be purfued, not

being willing to have the exclufive right of being

protected from the fun, and obferving that almoft:

every perfon was without a hat, I continued to exa-»

mine the terrace, a monument that has given me ths'

higheft opinion of the abilities of the earlier inha-

bitants for building, for the pompous word archi-

tedure cannot with propriety be made ufe of here.5
.

It
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It appears that they have nevt^r had the lead know-

ledge of any ccmcnc, biic they cue and divide the

ftor.es in the mofl perfect manner : they were alfo

placed ard joined togedier accorduig to all the

rules of ait- *

I made a c jlledlon of fpeci-nens of thefe Hones;

they confirt of lava of different compadnefs. The

lighieft, and that which confequendy would be

the fooneft decompof<-d, forms the outer full in

the interior of the iQand j that which is next the

fea confilts of a lava much more compad, fo as

to make a longer refiftance ; bui I do not kno^

any inftrument or matter hard enough, in the pof-»

feffion of thefe iflanders, to cut the latter ftones;

perhaps a longer continuance on the ifland might

have furnilhed me with fomc explanations on thi^

fubjed. At two o'clock I returned on board and

M. de Clonard went on fhore. Soon, afterwards

two officers of the Allrolabe arrived, to inform

me that the Indians had juft committed a new

theft, which might be attended with more ferious

confequences. Some divers had cut under water

the fmall cable of the Aftrolabe's boat, and had

taken away her grapnel, which had not been dif-

covered till the robbers were pretty far advanced

into the interior of the ifland. A.s this grapnel

was neceflary to us, two officers and feveral fol-

dieis purfued them ; but they were alTiiled by ^

Xhower of ftones. A mufket, loaded with .powder^

-K ana
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and fired in the air, had no efFeft j they wertf aC

length under the neceflity of firing one with fnnall

fhot, fome grains of which doubtlefs ftruck one of

thofe Indians, for the Honing ceafed, and our offi-

cers were able peaceably to regain our tent j but

it was impolTible to overtake the robbers, who

muft have been aftonillied at not having been able

to weary our patience.

They foon returned around our tent> recom-

menced the offers of their women, and we were

as good friends as at our firfl interview. Ac

length, at fix in the evening, every thing was re-

embarked, the boats had returned on board, and I

made the fignal to prepare for failing. Before we

got under way, M. de Langle gave me an ac-

count of his journey into the interior of the ifland^

which I ihali relate in the following chapter : he

had fown the feeds in different parts of the road,

and had given the iflanders proofs of the greatefl

good will towards them. I will, however^ finiih

their portrait by relating, that a fort of chitf,

to whom M. de Langle made a prefent of a ho

and fhe goat, received them with one hand, and

robbed him of his handkerchief with the other.

It is certain, that thefe people have not the fame

ideas of theft that we have ; with them, probably

no fhame is attached to it j but they very well

knew, that they committed an unjull action, fince

they immediately took to flight, in order to avoi4

Cho
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the punifhment which they doubtlefs feared, and

which wc (hould certainly have inflidled on them

in proportion to the crime, had we made any con-

fiderable ftay in the ifland j for our extreme lenity

might have ended by producing difagreeable con-

fcquences.

No one, after having read the narratives of the

later navigators, can take the Indians of the South

Sea for favages i they have on the contrary made

very great progrefs in civilization, and I think

them as corrupt as the circumftances in which they

are placed will allow them to be. This opinion of

them is not founded upon the different thefts which

they committed, but upon the manner in which

they efFedted them. The mod hardened rogues

of Europe are not fuch great hypocrites as thefe

iflandersj all their careflTes were feigned j their

countenances never exprefled a fingle fentiment of

truth J and the man of whom it was neceflfary to

be moft diftruftful, was the Indian to whom a pre-

fent had that moment been made, and who ap-

peared the moft eager to return for it a thoufand

little fervices.

They brought to us by force young girls of

thirteen or fourteen years of age, in the hope of

receiving pay for them } the repugnance of thofe

young females was a proof, that in this refpe(5l the

cuftom of the country was violated. Not a fingle

Frenchman made ufe of the barbarous right which

Vol. H. C was
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was given him ; and if there were fome monifcriff

dedicated to nature, the defire and confent were

mutual, and the women made the firft advances.

I found again in this country all the arts of the

Society Ifles, but with much fewer means of exercif-

iTig them, for want of the rav/ materials. Their ca«

noes have alfo the fame form, but theyare compofcd

only of very narrow plonks, four or five feet long,

And at moft can carry but four men. I have only

fcen three of them in this part of the ifland, and I

fhould not be much furprifed, if in a Ihort time^

for Want of wood, there fhould not be a fingle one

remaining there. They have befides learned to

make lliift without them j and they fwim fb ex-

pertly, that in the moft tempeftuous fea they go

two leagues from the fiiore, and in returning to

land, often, by way of frolic, choofe thofe places

where the furf breaks with the greateft fury.

The coaft appeared to me not to abound much

in fifh, and I believe that the inhabitants live

chiefly on vegetables ; their food confifts of pota-

toes, yams, bananas, fugar canes, and a fmall fruit

which grows upon the rocks on the fea-fhore, fi-

milar to the grapes that are found in parts adjacent

to the tropic in the Atlantic Ocean; the few

fowls that are found upon the ifland cannot be con-

fidered as a refource. Our navigators did not

meet with any land bird, and even fea fowl are not

very common.

the
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The fields are cultivated with a great deal of

(kill. They root up the grafs, lay it in heaps,

burn it, and thus fertilize the earth with its afhes.

The banana trees are planted in a ftraight line.

They alfo cultivate the garden nightlhade, but I

am ignorant what ule they make of it; if I

knew they had velfels which could ftand fire, I

Ihould think, that, as at Madagafcar or the Ifle of

France, they eat it in the fame manner as they

do fpinage ; but they have no other method of

cooking their provifion than that of the Society

Ifles, which confifts in digging a hole, and covering

their yams and potatoes with red hot ftones and

embers, mixed with earth, fo that every thing

which they eat is cooked as in an oven.

The exaftnefs with which they meafured the

fhip Ihowed, that they had not been inattentive

lpe6tators of our arts j they examined our cables,

anchors, compafs, and wheel, and they returned

the next day with a cord to take the meafure over

again, which made me think, that they had hadTome

difcuflions on fhore upon the fubjedb, and that they

had ftill doubts relative to it. I efteem them far

lefs, becaufe they appeared to me capable of re-

fledion. One reflexion will, perhaps, efcape them,

namely, that we employed no violence againft

them J though they were not ignorant of our be-

ing armed, fince the mere prefenting a firelock

in fporc made them run away : on the contrary,

C ^ wc
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wc landed on the ifland only with an intention tor

do theoi fervice j we heaped prefents upon then>,

we carcflcd the children ; we fowed in their fields

all kinds of ufeful feeds j prefented them with

hogs, goats, and fheep, which probably will mul-

tiply s wc demanded nothing in return : neverthe-

lefs they threw ftones at us, and robbed us of every

thing which it was poflible for them to take away.

It would, perhaps, have been imprudent in other

circumflances to conduft" ourfelves with fo much

lenity j but I had refolved to go away in the even-

ing, and I flattered myfelf that at day> break, when

they no longer perceived our fhips, they would

attribute our fpeedy departure to the juft difplea-

fure we entertained at their proceedings, and that

this refledion might amend them j though this idea

is a little chimerical, it is of no great confequencc

to navigators, as the ifland * ofl^ers fcarcely any

refource to fliips that may touch there, befides

being at no great diftance froin the Society Ifles.

• Ea^er Iltand, difcovered in 1722 by Roggewein, appears,

according to Pcioufe, to have experienced a reverfe in its

population, and in the produds of its foil : this at leaft might

be inferred from the remarkable difference in the accounts of

thefe two navigators. The reader who may be defirous to

reconcile them ought to con(\i\t 7'be Voyage of Rogge^vein,

printed at the Hague in 1739, or theextraft which the pre-

fident Des Brofles has given of it in his work, intitled,

Hijloire aes Havigattoni aux Terres Avjirales^ volt iij paga

226, and following.—(^i^r. Ed.)

((
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CHAPTER V.

'Journey of M. de Langle into the Interior ofEafler

JJland—New Obfervations upon the Manners and

the Arts of the Natives y upon the ^ality andCuU

tivation of the Soil, ^c,

(APRIL 1786.)

«< T SET out at eight o'clock in the morning, ac-

companicd oy MefTrs. Dagelet, de Lamanon,

Dufrcfne, Duche, the abbe Monges, father Re-

ceveur, and the gardener; we bent our courfe

frona the fliore two leagues to the eaftward, towards

the interior of rhe ifland j the walk was very pain-

ful, acrofs hills covered with volcanic ftones

;

but 1 foon perceived that there were foot paths,

by which we might eafily proceed from houfc

to houfe i we availed ourfelves of thefe, and vi-

ficed many plantations oi yams aqd potatoes. The
foil of tiiefc plantations confided of a very fertile

vegetable earth, which the gardener judged pro-

per for the cultivation of oyr feeds ; he fowed

cabbages, carrots, beets, maize, and pumpkins;

and we endeavoured to make the iflanders under-

ftan i, that thefe feeds would produce roots and

fruics which they might eat. They perfedtly com-
prehended us, and from that moment pointed

out to us the bell fpots, fignifying to us the

places in which they were dcfirous offeeing our new

C 3 produdtionSf
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f rodu(5lions. We added to the leguminous plants,

Jieeds of the or ge, lemon, and cotton trees, making

them comprehend, that thefe were trees, and that

what we had before fown were plants.

" We did not meet with any other fmall (hrubs

than the paper mulberry tree*, and the mimofa.

There were alfo pretty confiderablc fields ofgarden

nightfhade, which thefe people appeared to me to

cultivate in the lands already exhaufted by yams

and potatoes. We continued our route towards

the mountains, which, though of confiderable

height, are all eafy of accefs, and covered with

grafs J we perceived no marks of any torrent of

ravine. After having gon^- about two leagues

to the ead, we returned fouthward towards

the Ihore which we had coafted the evening

before, and upon which, by the alTiftance of

our telefcopes, we had perceived a great many

monuments : feveral were overthrown j it ap-

pea ed that thek people did not employ them-

felves in repairing them j others were (landing

upright, their bafes half deftroyed. The largeft

of thofe that I meafured was fixteen feet ten inches

- • Merus Papyri/era, abounding in Japan, \X'her6 they pre-

pare th bark of it to ufe as paper. This baric, being ex-

tremely fibrous, ferves the women of Louifiana to make dif-

fti\iit works with the filk which they draw out of it : the

teaf is good for the nourilhment of filk-worms. This tree

now grows in France.—(^/V. Ed.

J
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in height, including the capital, which was three

feet one inch, and which is of a porous lava, very

light i its breadth over the fhoulders was fix feet

fcvcn inches, and its tlucknefs ^t the bafc two

feet fcven inches.

" Having perceived a fmall village, I dircifted

my courfe towards it j one of the houfes was

three hundred feet in length, and in the form of a

canoe reverfcd. Very near this place we obferved

the foundations of feveral others, whicii no longer

^xifted i they are compofed of (tones of cut lava,

in which are holes about two inches acrofs. This

part of the ifland appeared to us to be in a much

better (late of cultivation, and more populous,

than the parts adjacent to Cook's Bay. The
monuments ^d terraces were alfo in greater num-

.ber. We perceived upon fome of the Hones, of

which thofe terraces are compofed, fome rude

Sculptures of fkeletons j and we alfo faw there

holes which were Hopped up with ftones, by

which we imagined, that they might form a com^.

munication with the caverns containing the bodies

of the dead. An Indian explained to us, by very

£xpreflive figns, that they depofited them there,

and that afterwards they afcended to heaven. We
found upon the fea-fliore pyramids of ftones,

ranged very nearly in the fame form as can-

non balls in a park of artillery, and we perceived

fome human bones in the vicinity of thofe pyra-

C 4 iriids.
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mids, and of thofe ftatues, all of which had the

back turned towards the fca. In the moroing

we vifited feven different terraces, upon which

there were ftatues, (oine upright, others thrown

down, differing from each other only in fize ; the

injuries of time were more or lefs apparent on

them, according to their antiquity. We found

near the fartheft a kind of mannikin of reed, rc-

prefenting a human figure, ten feet in height; it

was covered with a white ftuff of the country, the

head of a natural fize, but the body flender, the

limbs in nearly exadt proportion j from its neck

hung a net, in the fliape of a balket, covered with

white ftuff, which appeared to be filled with

grafs. By the fide of this bag was the image of

a child, two feet in length, the arms of which

were placed acrofs, and the legs pendent. This

mannikin could not have cxifted many years 5

perhaps it was a model of fome ftatues to be

erected in honour of the chiefs of the country.

Near this fame terrace there were two para-

pets, which iormed an enclofure of three hun-

dred ,ind eighty-four feet in length, by three hun-

dred and twenty-four in breadth : we were not

able to afcertain whether it was a refervoir for

water, or the beginning of a fortrefs { but it ap-

peared to us, that this work had never been

finilhed.

w . .
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»* Continuing to bend our courfe to the weft, we

met about twenty children, who were walking

under the care of fome women, and who ap-

peared to go towards the houfes of which I

have already fpoken.

" At the Ibnth end of the ifland we faw the

crater of an old volcano, the fize, depth, and regu-

larity of which excited our admiration ; it is in the

fhape of a truncated cone j its fuperior bafe, which

is the largeft, appeared to be more than two

thirds ofa league in circumference ; the lower bafe

may be eftimated, by fuppofing that the fide of

the cone makes with the axii» an angle of about

30°. This lower bafe forms a perfcd circle

;

the bottom is marihy, containing large pools of

fr€(h water, the furface of which appeared to be

atove the level of the fea ; the depth of this crater

is at leaft eight hundred feet.

" Father Receveur, who defcended into it, re-

lated to us, that this marlh was furrounded by fome

beautiful plantations of banana and mulberry trees.

It appears, according to our obfervations in failing

along the coaft, that a confiderablc portion of it has

roiled down on the. fide next the fca, tnus occafion-

ing a great breach in the crater ; tiic height of this

breach is one third of the whole cone, and its

breadth a tenth of the upper cii cumfer.nce. The
grafs which has fprung up on the fides of the cone,

the fwamps which are at the bottom, and the fer-

tility
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tility of the adjacent lands, are proofs that the fub-

terraneous fires have a long time been extind *,

The only birds which we met with in the ifland

we faw at the bottom of the crater ; thefe were

terns. Night obliged nae to return towards

the Ihips. We perceived near a houfe a great

number ofchildren, who ran away at our approach

;

it appeared to us probable, that this houfe was the

habitation of all the children of the diftnd. There

was too little difference in their ages for them all

to belong to the two women who feemed to be

charged with the care of them. There was near

this houfe a hole in the earth, in which they

cooked yams and potatoes, according to the man-

ner praftifed in the Sociecy I Acs.

" On our return to the tent, I prefented to three

of the natives tlie three different fpecies of animals

which we had deliined for them.

*' Thefe iflanders are hofpitablej they feveral

times prefented us with potatoes and fugar canes ;

hut they never let an opportunity flip of robbing

us, when they could do it with impunity. Scarcely

a tenth part of the ifland is cultivated j the lands

which are cleared are in the form of a regu-

lar oblong, and wicliout any kind of enclofure

;

'&:

* '• There is on the edge of the crater, on the fide to-

wards the fea, a flatue, almoft entirely dcltroyed by time,

which proves that the volcano has been extin(^ /or fevera!

^ge-
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the remainder of the ifland, even to the funcimk of

the mountains, is covered with a coarfe grafs. It

was the rainy feafon when we were there, and we

found the earth moiftened at leaft a foot deep

;

fome holes in the hills contained a little frelh water,

but we did not find in any part the leaft appear-

ance of a ftream. The land feemed to be of a good

- quality, and there would be a far more abundant

vegetation if it were watered. We did not ob-

tain from thefe people the knowledge of any

inftrument, which they ufed for the cultivation

of their fields. Probably, after having cleared

them, they dig holes in them with wooden ftakes,

and in this manner plant their yams and potatoes*

We very rarely met with a few bufhes of mi-

mofa, whofc largeft branches are only three inches

in diameter. The moft probable conjeflures

that can be formed as to the government of

thefe people are, that they confift only of a finglc

nation, divided into as many diftrlcbs as there are

morais, becaufe it is to be obferved, that the vil-

lages are built near thofe burying places. The
products of the earth feem to be common to all

the inhabitants of the fame diftridtj and as the

men, without any regard to delicacy, make ofl>^rs

of the women to ftrangers, it is natural to fuppofe,

tiiat they do not belong to any man in particular;

and that when the children are weaned, they are de-

livered over to the management gf other women,

who.

ii
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wlw, in every diftrifl, arc charged with the care of

bringing them np.

" Twice as many men are met with as women,

and if indeed the latter are not lefs numerous, it is

becaufc they keep more at home than the men.

The whole population may be eftimated at two

thoufand people ; feveral houfes that we faw build-

ing, and a great number of children, ought to in-

duce a belief that it does not diminiih ; there is

however reafon to think, that the population was

more confiderable when the ifland was better

wooded* If thefe iflanders had induftry enough to

build cifterns, they would thereby remedy one of

the greateft misfortunes of their fituation, and per-

hap? they would prolong their lives. There is not

a fingle man feen in this ifland who appears to be

above the age offixty-five, ifwe can form any efti-

mate of the age of people with whom we are fb

little acquainted, and whofe manner of life differ*

fb efiTentially from our ow<i.'^

Ill
^1
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CHAPTER VI.

<, • t >

It IS

iliFer*

J

Departurefrom Eafter JJUmd-^Afironomical Ohferva-

Hons^Arrival at the Sandwich IJlands-^Anchor-

age in the Bay of Keriporepo, in the JJland of

Mowee^Departure. .

^ ^

(APRIL, MAY, JUNE, I786.)

^ N taking our departu* from Cpok's Bay iti

Eafter Ifland, on the i oth in the evening, I

flood to the northward, and coafted along the ifland

a league from the Ihore, by moon-light. We did

not lofe fight of it till the next day at two o'clock,

when we were about twenty leagues pfF. 1 he wind

till the 17th was conftantly at fouth eaft, and eafl:

fouth eaft. The weather v/as extremely clear ; it

neither changed nor was overcaft till the wind

fhifted to the eaft north eaft, in which point it

continued from the 17 th to the 20th, when we be-

gan to catch bonetas, which continued to follow

our frigates to the Sandwich Iflands, and furniftied

almoft every day, during fix weeks, a complete

allowance for the fhips companies. This whole-

fome food preferved us in good health ; and after

being ten months at fea, during which we had been

only twenty-five days in port, we had not a fick

perfon on board the two ftiips. We traverfed un-

known feas } our courfe was very nearly parallel

to
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to that of captain Cook in 1777, when he failed

from the Society Iflands for the north-weft coaft of

America; but we were about eight hundred

leagues more to the eaftward. I flattered myfelfj

that in a diftance of near two thoufand leagues, I

fhould make fome difcovery j failors were conti-

nually at the maft-head, and I had promifed a re-

ward to him who fhould firft difcover land. For

the purpofe of overlooking a greater fpace, our

Ihips kept abreaft of each other during the day,

leaving between them an interval of three or four

leagues.

M.Dagelet, in this run, never negledled an op-

portunity of making luriar obfervations ; tlieir

agreement with the time-keepers of M. Berthoud

was fo exa6t, that the difference was never more

than from ten to fifteen minutes of a degree ; they

mutually confirmed each other. M. de Langle's

calculations were equally fatisfadloryj and we every

day knew the fet of the currents, by the diffe-

rence between the longitude by account, and the

longitude by obfcrvation j they carried us one de-

gree to the fouth weft, at the rate of about three

leagues in twenty-four hours; and afterwards

changed to the eaft, running with the fame ra-

pidity, till in feven degrees north, when they

again took their courfe to the weftward ; and on

our arrival at the Sandwich Iflands, our longitude

by account differed nearly five degrees froiii

that

•I
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that by obfervation, fo that if, like the ancient na-

vigators, we had had no means of afcertaining the

longitude by obfervation, we Ihould have placed

the Sandwich iflands 5^ more to the eaftward.

It is, without doubt, from the fet of the currents,

formerly fo little obferved, that all the errors in

the Spanifh charts have originated.; for it is re-

markable, that of late the greater part of the

iflands difcovcred by Quiros, Mendana, and other

navigators of that nation, have been found again,

but always placed upon their charts too near

the coaft of America. I ought alfo to add, that

if the vanity of our pilots had not a little fufiered

from the difference that was daily found between

the longitude by account, and that by obfervation,

it is very probable that we Ihould have had an

error of eight or ten degrees on our making the

land, and confequently, that in times lefs enlight-

ened, we fhould have placed the Sandwich Iflands

ten degrees more to the eaftward.

Thefe refledions left much doubt on my mind

as to the exiftence of the duller of iflands called

by the Spaniards LaMeJa, Los MajoSy LaDi/graciadii.

Upon the chart that admiral Anfon took on

board the Spanifli galleon, and which the editor

of his voyage has caufed to be engraved, thlii

clufter is placed precifely in the fame latitude as

the Sandwich Iflands, and 16 or 17° more to the

eaftward. My daily differences of longitude

I made
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made me think, that thefc iflands were the fame * 1

but what completely convinced me, was the name

of

• In the courfe of the years 1786 and 1787, captain Dixon

anchored three times at the Sandwich Iflands ; and having

the fame doubt as La Peioufe with regard to the identity of

thefe iflands, and thofe called Los Majos, La Me/a, &c. he

made refearches in confequence ; his refults jvere perfedUjr

fimilar, as may be feen by the following extrafts

;

*< The iflands Los Majos, La Mafo, and St. Maria la Gorti*

** laid down by Mr. Roberts, from 1 8*» 30' to aS" north lati-

«* tude, and from 135* to 149" well longitude f, and copied

« by him from a Spanifli manufcript chart, were in vain

*» looked for by us, and, to ufe Maurelle's words, " // may be

** pronounced that no fuch ijle^nds art to befound t* fo that their

*' intention has uniformly been to miflead rather than be of

** fervice to future navigators."

« Our obfervation at noon, on the 8th of May, gave 17" 4'

** north latitude, and 129«> 57' weft longitude ; in this fituation

«* we looked for an ifland called by the Spaniards Roco Partida,

« but in vain ; however, we flood to the northward under an

•< eafy fail, and kept a good look out, expecting foon to fall

* in with the group of iflands already mentioned.

«* From the nth to the 14th we lay to every night, and

*' when we made fail in the morning, fpread at the diflance

*« of eight or ten miles, ftanding wefteriy : it being probable

" that though the Spaniards might have been pretty correft

« in the latitude of thefe iflands, yet they might eafily be

*< miflaken feveral degrees in their long^itude : but our lati-

•« tude on the 15 th, at noon, being 20* 9' north, and \iffi \*

\ It mud be obfervcd, that Dixon reckons his longitude from the weft,

whereas Cook, in his third voyage, reckons it the oppoflte way; Dixon's

tcafon without doubt is, that, having Aaped his courfe to the weftward in

doubling Cape Horn, this manner of reckoning was more natural and moip

^onveaicQt to himi
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ti( Mepiy which fignifies table, given by the Spa-

niards to the ifland of Owhyhce. I had read in

the defcription of this fame ifland by captain

King, that, after having doubled the eaftern point,

they difcovered a mountain called Mowna-roa>

which was vifible at a great diftancc : it is, fays

he, flattened at the fummit, and forms what

French mariners call plateau. The Englifl? cx-

preflion is ftill more fignificant, for captain King

calls it Table-land.

Although the feafon was very far advanced,

and I had no time to lofe in order to reach the

American coafts, I determined at all events to

fhape a courfe which might bring my opinion to

the proof J the refuk, if I were in error, would

ncccfl!arily be, to meet with a fecond cluflier of

iflands, forgotten perhaps by the Spaniards for more

** weft longitude, which is confiderably to the weftward of

" any ifland laid down by the Spaniards, we concluded, and
•' wirh reafon, that there mull be fome grofs miftake in their

•• chart." •

......

« On the 1 ft of November we looked out for St. Maria le

" Gorta, which is laid down in Cook's chart in 27» 50' north

« latitude, and in 1490 weft, longitude ; and the fame after-

•* noon, failed direftly over it. Indeed we fcarceiy expeded
' to meet with any fuch place, as it is copied by Mr. Roberts
«' into the above chart from the fame authority which we
« had already found to be erroneous refpefting Los Majos

« and Roco Partida." .,.>,.- . -'
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than a century, and to cktermine their fitimtior*,

and their precife diftance from the Sandwich illands.

Thofc who know my chara(5tcr cannot fufpefr, that

.1 have been influenced in this refearch by the defire

of taking away from captain Cook the honour of

this difcovery. Full of rcfped: and admiration

for the memory of that great man, he will always

appear to me the greatefl: of navigators ; and he

.
who has determined the exadl fituation of thefe

iflands -, who has explored their coafts j who has

made us acquainted with the manners, cuflorns,

and religion of the inhabitants; and who has paid

with his blood for all the knowledge of which

'^'C are at this time in poffcflion rcfpe^ling there-

people ; he is, I fay, the true Columbus of this

: country, of the coaft of Alaflika, and of almoil all

ithe; -iflands of the South Sea. Chance fometimes

makes difcoverics to the moft ignorant ; but it be-

longs only to great men like him, to leave no more

• iiTformntion to be defired concerning the countries

they have fcen. Mariners, philofophers, natu-

. ralifts,each find in their voyages fomething which is

the obje<5l of their peculiar ftudy j all men perhaps,

at leaft all navigators, owe a tribute of praife to

his memory: Iiow can I refufe it, at the moment
' of reat^ing thofe iflands, where he fo unfortunately

Hnlflicd his career ? ,

On the yth of May, in 8* north latitude, wc

a perceived

Ipccie

o
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erccived a great many birds of the petrel fpecies,

an of war, and tropic birds j thefe lafl two

Ifpccies, it is faid, fcldom go n^^y great dlftance

Ifiom land j we alio iaw a great ftnny turtles pais

longfidt. The Aftrolabe caught two of them,

|which they fharcd with us, and whicii we found

^very good. The birds and turtles followed us as

far as 14", and I doubt not but we paflfed fome

ifland which was probably uninhabited j for a

rock in the middle of the fea would rather be a

place of rcfort for thefe animals than a cultivated

«tountry. We were now very near Rocca-Partida

and la Nublada: I fliaped my courfe fo as to

pafs almoft in fight of Rocca-Partida, if its Ion

gitude were juftly determined; but I did not wirti

to run paft its latitude, not being able to fpare from

my other fchemes a fingle day to this refearch.

I knew very well, that in this way it was proba-

ble I fiiould mifs it, and I was not much fur-

prifed at not finding it. When we had crofled

its latitude the birds difappeared, and till my ar-

rival at the Sandwich Iflands, a fpace of five hun-

dred leagues, we never faw more than two or three

in a day.

On the 15th I was in 19° 17^ north latitude, and

^
130° weft longitude, that is to fay, in the fame lati-

tude as the clufter of iflands laid down in the Spanifh

charts, as well as in that of the Sandwich IHands,

D 2 but
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but a hundred leagues more to the eaftvard tliarr

the former, and four hundred and fixty to the eaft-

ward of the latter. Thinking to render an im-

portant fervice t© geography if I could fuccecd

in taking away from the charts thefe idle names,

iKrhich point out iflnnds that have no cxiftencc,

and perpetuate errors which are very prejudicial to

navigation, I was defirous, in order to leave no

doubt, to prolong my track as far as the Sandwich

Iflands ; I even formed the defign of paffing

between the ifland of Owhyhee and that of Mowee,

which the Englifh had not been able to explore;

and I propofed to land at Mowee, to traffic there

with the inhabitants for fome fupplies of frefli

Hock, and leave it without lofs of time. I

knew, that by partially following my plan, and

only running down 200 leagues on this parallel,

there would flill be unbelievers, and I wiOied that

not the flighteft obje<5tion fhould remain^.

On the 1 8th of May I was in ao" north latitude,

and 139° weft longitude, precifely upon the

Spanilh ifland Difgraciada,. where I met with no

fign cf land.

On the 20th I pafled through the middle of the

fuppofed clufier of Los Majos, without perceiving

figns of being near any ifland : I continued ta

run to the weftward upon this parallel between 20"

and 21°: at length, on the 28tk in the morning,

I got
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f g,">t fight of the mountains of the ifland of

Owhyhec, which were covered with fnow, and fcon

afterwards of thofe of Mowce, which are not quite

fo hiyh. 1 crowded all the fail I could in order to

iiear tiie lanJ, but when night came on I was dill

feven or eight leagues from it. I pafled the time

till morning in Handing off and on waiting for

day, in order to run into the channel formed by

•thefe two iflands, and to feck for an anchorage to

Iteward of Mowee, near the ifland of Morokinne.

Our longitude by obfcrvation correfponded lb

cxadlly with that of captain Cook, that after hav-

ing pricked off the fhip's place upon the chart by

our bearings, according to the Englifli method,

we found only lo^ difference, which we were more

to the cadward.

At nine in the morning I iliw the point ofMowee
bearing weft 15" north. I perceived alfo an ifland

bearing weft 22' north, which the Englifli had

not been able to get fight of, and is not found in

their chart, which in this part is very dcfedivej

whilft every thing that they have laid down from

their own obfervations is deferving of the warmeft

praife. The appearance of the ifland of Mowee
was delightful, I coafted it along at about a league

diftance ; it projefts into the channel in the direc-

tion of fouth-weft by weft : we faw cafcades {A-'

jing from the fummits of the mountains, and de-

D 3 fcending
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fcending to the Tea, after having watered the ha-

bitations of the natives, which are fo numerous,

that a fpace of three or four leagues may be taken

for a fingle village; but all the houfcs are upon

the fea fliore, and the nnountains feem to occupy

fo much of the iflandj that the habitable part of it

appears to be fcarcely half a league broad. It is nc-

ceffary to be a feaman, and reduced, as we were, in

thele fcorching climates to a bottle of water a day,

to form a juir conception of the fenfations we ex-

perienced. The trees which crowned the moun-

tains, the verdure, the banana trees which were

perceived around the habitations, all produced an

inexpreflible charm u]:)on our fenfes; but the fea

broke upon the coaft witii great fury, and we were

reduced to defire, and to devour with our eyes,

what it was impoffible for us to attain.

• The breeze liad frefliened, and w*e ran at the

rate of two leagues an hour; 1 willied before night

to explore this part of the coaft as far as Moro-

kinne, near v^hich I flattered m.yfelf I fhould be

able to find an anchorage flieltered from the trade

%vinds: this plan, v/hich was didatedby the impe-

rious ciicumftanccs in which I was placed, did not

permit me to fhorten fail in order to wait for

about a hundred and ^ay canoes which were put-

ting Off from the fhore j they were iaden with

fruits and hogs, which the Indians propofed to cxi

change for our pieces of iron,
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Almofl all the canoes came aboard of one or other

of the frigates, but we were going fo faft through

the water that they filled alongfide : the In«

(iians were obliged to let go the ropes which we

had thrown them, and leaping into the fea fwani

alongfide after their hogs, and taking them in their

arms, they took their canoes upon their fhoulders,

emptied them of the water, and gaily got in again,

endeavouring by force of paddling to regain the

fituation that they had been obliged to abandon,and

which had been in an inftant occupied by others,

who alfo met with the fame accident. Thus we

faw more than forty canoes fucceflively overfct

;

and althouo;h the commerce we entered into with

thefe honeft Indians was perfedlly agreeable to both

parties, it was impofTible for us to procure more

riian i\{tcen hogs and fome fruits, and we loft the

opportunity of bargaining for more than three hun-

dred others.

Thefe canoes 'had outriggers: each held from

three to five men ; the common fize might be

about twenty-four feet in length, only one foot

in breadth, and very near the fame in depth.

We weighed one of them of thefe dimenfions,

which did not exceed fifty pounds weight. It is

v/ith thefe ticklifh vefiTels that the inhabitants of

thefe iflands make runs of fixty leagues, traverfe

channels that are twenty leagues wide, like that

^etween Atooi and Wohaoo, where the fea runs

D 4 very
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very highj but they are fuch excellent fwimmers^

that they can fcarcely be compared to any thing

but feals and Tea lions.

In proportion as we advanced, the mountains

fcenfied to remove towards the interior of the

ifland, which appeared to us in the form of a vafl:

amphitheatre of a yellow green j we no longer

perceived any cafcadesj the trees were much more

iparingly fcattered in the plain, the villages were

compofcd only of ten or twelve cabins very re-

mote from each other. We had every inftant

frefti caufe to regret the country we had left be-

hind us, and we found no (hcker till we faw be-

fore us a rugged fhore, where torrents of lava had

formerly run, as the cafcades now flow in the

Other part of the ifland.

After having (leered fouth weft by weft, as far

as the fouth-weft point of the ifland of Mowee,

I ftood weft and north weft in order to gain the

anchorage where the Aftrokbc had already brought

up, in twenty-three fathoms, in very hard grey fand,

about a third of a league from fhore. We lay ftiel-

tered from the fca breeze by a high bluff, capped

by clouds. We had ftrong fqualls from time

to time, and the wind ftiifted eyery inftant, fo that

we were conftantly dragging ou^ anchors. This

roadftead was fo much the worfe, as we were ex-

pofed in it to currents, which prevented us from

riding head to wind, except in the fqualls, but they

re

I
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fnade fo high a Tea, that it was fcarcely pofTible for

our fhips boats to live. I fent one of them, how-

ever, immediately to found around the fliips j the

officer reported to roe, that the bottoin continued

the liime quite to the Ihore ; that the depth of

water gradually diminiflied ; and thit there was

ftill feven fathoms at two cables length from the

fhore ; but when we weighed tlie anchor, I faw

that the cable wa3 rendered abfolutcly unfervice*

able, and that under a flight covering offand there

muR- have been a rocky bottom.

The Indians of the villages in this part of the

ifland were eager to come alongfide in their ca-

noes, bringing, as articles of commerce, hogs, po-

tatoes, bananas, roots of arum, which the Indians

ca]\ tarrOf v^r,:: jffs, and fome other curioficies

which make par': if their drefs. I did not chufe

to allow them io come on board till the frigate

was at anchor, and the fails were furled i I told

them, that I was talioo *, and this word, which I

picked

• A word which, according to their religion, fignifies 4

thing they cannot touch, or a confecrated place, into which

they are not permitted to enter.

Reliance may be placed upon the figniflcation of the words

in ihe language of the Sandwich ]{|ands from the vocabulary

of captain Cook, who made a long Hay in thefe iilands, and

whu ponefTt'd advantages which no other navigator has had
to carry on a communication with the illanders. To thefq

motives may be added, the confulence due to the known ta-

lents of Andcrfon, by whor/. he was fo ably :onJed.

fixon
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picked up from the Englifli narratives, had all the

fucctis which I expeded from it. M. dc Langle,

who

Diror p;ives a vocabulary of the language of the Sand-

wich ifl-inds, in which the word tulpoo fignifics embargo;

alLliLa;^;-. iii his Journal he explains the ceremony of lying

u.."v ' /c'/jfio in tl'.e i.ime manner as captain Cook.

*!!':; .jllowing table coniains words offimilar found, taken

frMii the two vocabularies, which proves the errors that may

be made, when to a perfctt ignorance of the language h added

the uncertainty of the mode of expreUing the pronunciation

cf the words, which varies according to ths individuah v/ho

pronounce them.

:t4-

m

Correfpondcnt WORDS from the

ENGLISH
WORD S.

Vocabuljiies

r ^

'

Of Cook. Of" Oto. Dixo:.-.

Cocoa nut - E£)ieeco - -

1

Neehii,

The fun - - Flat, raa - Malarma,

Gourd - - yliecl'io - -

Wv pian - -

f Irakdue - . 1

(_ Mnheine - - J

Coijaljcene».

Brother - - looanna - - 7 iinnanie.

Cord - - ~ Heaho ' - Tcurc,

u . —

The

, %
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The

who had not taken the lame precaution, had in an

inftant the deck of his fhip quite crouded with a

multitude of thcfj Indians ; but they were fo do-

cile, and fo fearful of giving offence, that it was

extremely eafy to nrevail on them to return to

their canoes. I had no idea of a people at once

fo mild and refpeflful. When I permitted them

to come on board my fliip, they did not advance

a fjngle flep without our concurrence ; they al-

ways evinced a fear of difpleafing us ; the greatefl

fidelity prevailed in their commerce. They took

a great fancy to our pieces of old iron hoops j they

were not wanting in addrefs to procure them, by

making good bargains on their own part; they

would never agree to fell a quantity of itufFs, or

leveral hogs in a lump ; they very well knew, that

there would be more profit arifing to them by mak-
ing an agreement to fix a particular price for every

article.

Thefe commercial habits, this knowledge of

iron, which from their own confefTion they did not

acquire from the Englilli, are frcHi proofs of the

The vocabulary ofCook, although more perfedi, ftlll comes
in fupport of my aflt-rticn ; tlie word wludi fi^^nifies a \vom:in

is th'jre found in two diftcrent places ; he has repeated it

without any mark of a doubt, and it is probable he has learned

tlui lic^nihcution from two individuals whofc pronunciation

was different, for in one place he writes L'\ilc-uie and in the

other hu.bafu,—['Fr. Ed.)

frequent

'''41
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frequent communications whicli thefe people have

formerly had with the Spaniards *.

This

rli

ii

k.^:
ft"

« fi-'i

* It apnc::rs certain, that tliefe iHands were firfl difco-

vered by Gactan in 1542. This naiigator failed fiom tiie

Port of the Nativity, on the vvcrtcin coaft of Mexico, in 20"

of north latitude : he ftood to tl/:; wrilwarJ, and after hav-

ing run nine hundred leagues \n this diredlon (svichout

changing his latitude) he dlicovercd a group cfiflands, inha-

bited by almoll naked favagci-. Thcfe ifi.inds were fur-

rounded with coral rocks: they contained cocoas, and feveral

Other fruits, but neither gold nor nlver. He called tliem the

King's IJlaiidsy probably fvom the day on which he made the

difcovery ; and he named one, which he found twenty leagues

to the wrihvard, Garden Ijlcmd. It was impofTible for geo-

graphers, from this narnitive, not to have placed thedifcove-

ries of Gaetan prccifely at tlie fame point where captain

Cock has fince again found the Sandwich I/lands; but the

Spanifli editor adds, that thcfe Klands are fituated betwt"--a

the 9th and i ith decrees of latitude, inflcad of faying between

the 19th and sifc, as all mariners ought to conclude from the

courfe \)f Gaetan.

Is this cmillion of ten degrees an ejror of the prefs, or

does it originate from the policy of the Spanilli court, which,

(during the lart century, h.ad fo great an intcrcll in keeping

fecret the fiti;ation of all the ill.iiiiij cf ihis ocean?

I am led to believe that it is an error of tlie prcfs, be-

caufe it was very i-npoliric to pri-t il\at Gattan, failing from

sC" of latitude, ihancd his courfe to the weRward ; if they

^vcrc dcfiroi's of d.ctiviiTg as to tr.e latitude^ it was not very

difficult to have maJe liim ileer another courfe.

Be this however as it may, if ten dej;rces be added to the

latitude mentioned \)\ CJactan, every thing agrees; the fame

diilance from the ccaii cf iV!e.\ico, t'.e fame pccplc, the farre

ycgt labia
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This nation had, during a century, very ftrong

rcafons an;ainfl: making thele iOands known, becaufe

the wcftern Teas of America were infcfted by pi-

rates, who wouki have found provifions among

thefe il]:\nders, and who, on the contrary, from

the difficuky of procuring them, were obliged to

run wed:ward towards the Indian feas, or to re-

turn by Cape Horn into the Atkmtic Ocean.

When the navigation of the Spaniards to the weft-

ward was reduced to a fingle galleon from Manilla,

I think this extremely rich vefTel was conftrained

by the proprietors to follow a fixed track, which

might leO'en their rifk. Thus by degrees this na-

tion has perhaps loft even the remembrance of

thefe ifiands, preferved upon th-e general chart of

Co<jk's third voyage by lieutenant Roberts, with

their ancient fituation at 1
5" more to the eaftward

than the Sandwich Iflands ; but their identity with

thefe laft feems to me to be fo clearly demonftrat-

fd, that I thought it my duty to clear them away

from the furface of the fea.

3, bc-

froiu

if they

;: very

to ihc

kc i.anc
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vegetable produdions, a coaft In like tnanner furroandcd

v.ith coral rocks, the fame extent fromnortli tofouth; the

fituation of the Sandwich Iflands being nearly between 19

and 21 degrees, as thofe of Gaetan are between 9 afid il.

This frefh proof, joined to thofe already cited, appears tu me
to carry this geographical difculTion to abfolute certainty.

Kefides, 1 can farther affirm, that there exifts no group of

lilands between the 9th and nth degrees, for it is the

co'Timcn tratk of the galleons fiom Acapulco to Manilla.

It
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It was fo late before our fails were fur!ec], that

I was under the nece.Titv cf dtferrin.'Tf till the

next day the landing which I proj)ofed to make

upon this ifland, where nothiiig could detain ine

but a convenient watering place, but vVe already

perceived, that this part of the coail: wns altogether

deflluite of running water, the declivity of the

mountain having diie(51ed all die falls of lain to-

wards the windward fide. Some few days labour

on the- fummit of the mountains might perhaps

have proved fufHcient to render lb precious a be-

nefit common to the whole ifland j but thefe In-

dians have not yet arrived at this degree of induf-

trvi in many other refped?, however, they are

very far advanced. The form of their govern-

ment is well known by the EnglijQi narratives

:

their extreme fubordination is aflriking proof, that

there is an acknowledged authority, that gradually

extends from the king to the Ipwefl: chief, and is

bafed upon the people. My -irngginat^on feels-

great pleafure in comparing them \Vith the. In-

dians of Eailer Ifland, whofe induftry is at lead

as far advanced: the miOnumerits of the latter

Ihcv/ even more fldll i the fabrication of their Huf^^,

as well as the conftrud:ion of their houfes, is much
better, but their government is fo vicious, that no

one is capable of putting an end to its diforder

;

they do not acknowledge any authority, and al-

though I do not think them abfolutely wicked, it

i>
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is but too common for liccntioMfnrfb to have tron-

bk'fome and even fatal conl-qnenccs. In making

a comparifon between theie two nations, all the

advantages feem to be in favour of thofe of tJte

Sandwich Iflands, though all prejudices were

a^ainit them on account of he death of captain

Cook. It is more natural for navigators to regret

fo great a man, than coolly ar.d impartially to ex-

amine whether it were not fome imprudence on

his part, that obliged the inhalficants of Ovvhyhec

to have recourfe to necefTary defence *.

The

* It IS inconteftlbiy proved, that the Englini commenced

hodilitics; this is a truth, which it would be in vain to con-

ceal. I will not adduce any proofs of it, but fuch as are con-

tained in the narrative of captain Cook's friend, of the man

Vvlio 'ooktd upon him as his father, and whom the iflandcrs

believed to be his Ton ; in fhort, of captain King, who tells us,

after a fiichful relation of the events which led to his dcath»

•' I was apptehenfive of fon:;e unhappy mo ncnt, in which

*• this confidence would prevent him fiom t-iking the necef-

" fity precautions."

The reader will alfo be able to judge for himfelf, by a

comparifon of the following circumflances

:

Cook very inconfiderately gave orders to f.rc with ball, if

his labourers were difluibed ; though he had before him the

experience of the mafTacre often men of ca.nain Furneaux*s

Ihip's company, a ma iacre whicli was occafioned by the dif-

charge of two firelocks upon the Zealanders, who had com-

mitted a trilling the t of fome fiih and bread.

Pareea, one of the chiefs, reclaiming his canoe, which had

been fei^ed upon by the Ihip's company, was knocked down

by

t^
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The night was very cainn, with the exceptiof!

offorr.c guQs, which lalled ki'a than two minutes,

Ar

by a \nOient blow of rin oar, with whicli thpy Aruclc him on

the head ; recovered from the llunning eccalioned by it, he

had tJic geiicrofiiy to forget the violence vvhicii hud been of-

fered him ; he returned a Ihort time aftei wards, brought back

a hat that hid been flolcn, and appeared 10 be afraid that cap-

tain Cook himfr^lf nii, ht kill, or at leaft punilli him.

Before the commilfiou of any other crime than that of

ftealing tlic boat, two guns had been fired upon two great

canoes, which endeavoured to make their efcape.

Neverthelefs, after thefe events, captain Cook walked to

the village where the king was, and received thofe marks of

rcfpei^, which they had always been accullomcd to pay him;

the inhabitants proAratcd themfelves before him.

There was no circumftance which could give rife to an

idea of any hoUile intention on the part of the illanders, when

the boats placed acrofs the bay fired again upon fome canoes

which endeavoured to efcape, and unfortunately killed a chief

of the fir(t rank.

This death drove the iflanders to madnofs. One of them

was contrnted with challenging captain Cook, and threaten-

ing to throw a Hone at him. Captain Cook difcharged a

mulket at him, loaded with fniall flioc, vhich, owing to the

matting with which he was clothed, had no cfFeft : this dif-

charge of the mufrcet berame the fignal of engagement.

Phillips was on the point of being flabbcd. Cook then fired

a fecond mulket charged with ball, and killed the foremoft of

the iflanders. The atcack immediately became more ferious;

the fbldiers and failors made a difcharge of niulketry. Four

marines were already killed, and three others, with a lieute*

rant, were wounded, when captain Cook, finding the fitua-

tion Iw was in, approached the water fide ; he called out to the
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At tliy-break the longboat of the Aftrolabe was

detached with McflTrs. De Vaujuas, Boutin, and

Bernizet ; they had orders to found a very deep

bay which lay to the north weft of us, and in

which I fuppofcd there was better anchorage

than where we then were j but this new an-

chorage, though within our reach, was not much

better than that which we occupied. According

to the report of the officers, this part of the ifland

of Mowee not affording either wood or water,

and having only three very bad roads, muft be

very little frequented.

At eight o'clock in the morning four boats

of the two frigates were ready to fet off, the

firft two carried twenty armed foldiers, com-

manded by M. de Pierrevert, one of the lieu-

tenants; M. de Langle, accompanied by all the

paflengers and officers who were not detained by

their duty on board, were in the two others. This

preparation gave no alarm to the natives, who

from day-break had been alongfide in their

canoes } thefe Indians continued their traffics they

boats to ceafe their firing, and to land, that he might embark
his little troop : it was at this inftant, that he was ftabbed in

the back, and fell upon his face into the fca.

It yet remains to be added, that Cook, having determined

to bring the king and his family on board his fliip, either

willingly or by force, and having for that purpofe penetrated

into the country, was very ill prepared for fuch an attempt, by
taking no more than a detachment often men,—^/"r. £J.J
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did not follow us on fhorc, and they prefervcd

that appearance of confidence in us, which their

countenances had never ccafcd to e':prefs. About

a hundred and twenty perfons, men and women,

waited for us on the beach. I'hc foldiers, with their

officers, were firfl difembarked j we fixed upon a

fpace which we chofe to refcrve to ourfelvesj th:

foldiers fixed their bayonets^ and made txadUy

the fame difpofitions, as if in the prcfence of an

enemy, Thefe forms made no imprcflion on the

inhabitants j the women teftificd to us, by the

mod exprclTive geflurcs, that there was not any

mark of kindnefs which they were not difpofed to

confer upon us ; and the men, in the molt refped-

ful attitude, endeavoured to penetrate into the

motive of our vifit, in order to anticipate our

wants. Two Indians came forward who appeared

10 have fome authority over the others ; they very

gravely made me a pretty long fpecch, of which

I did not comprehend one word, and each of

them offered to prefent me with a hog, of which

I accepted. In return, I gave them medals,

hatchets, and other pieces of iron, objefts to thtm

of ineftimable value. My liberality had a very

great effe6t j the women redoubled their carefTes,

but diey were not very feducing ; their features

had no delicacy, and their drefs difcovered to me,

among much the greater number, traces of the

ravages committed by the venereal difeafe. As

4 there
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there were no w )men came to the (hips in the

canoes, I thought that they attributed to the Eu-

ropeans thofe evils of wliich they bore the marks,

but I foon perceived that this remembrance, fup-

pofing it real, had not left on their minds any kind

of refentment.

Let me be permitted, however, to examine,

whether modern navigators be in fa(5l the true

authors of thcfe evils j and whether this crime,

with which they reproach themfelves in their nar-

ratives, be not more fancied than real. To give

my conjectures the greater weight, I will fupport

them by the obfcrvations of M. Uollin, a very

enlightened man, and furgeon- major of my fliip.

He vifitcd in tnio Iflird fcveral individuals wlio

were attacked by the venereal d-fcafe, and remark-

ed fymptoms, the gradual dcvclopement of which

would have required twelve or fifteen years in Eu-

rope: he alfo Huv children of feven or eight years

old labouring under it, who could only have been

infedled while yet in their mothers wom.bs. I may

farther obfcrve, that captain Cook, on his firft

arrival at the Sandwich I (lands, touched only at

Atooi and Oneeheow, and that nine months after,

on his return from the noith, he found almoft all

the inhabitants of Mowee who came on board his

fhip were infected with this difeafe. As Mowee
is fixty leagues to windward of Atooi, the apparent

rapidity of this progrefs feems to throw much

E 2 doubt

j»i
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doubt on the prevailing hyporhefis*. If to thcf*

difTcrcnt obfervations be added that which refiilts

from the ancient comnnunication of the Spaniards

with thefe ifianders, it will doubtlefs appear pro-

bable, that they long ago fhared with other na-

tions the misfortunes attached to this fcourge of

humanity.

I thought this difcufTion due to modern navi-

gators. All Europe, deceived by their own nar-

ratives, had for ever reproached them with a crime,

Vvhich they thought the chiefs of thefe expeditions

were able to prevent. There is, however, a re-

proach, from which they cannot efcape, the not

having taken fufficient precautions to avoid the

evil J and if it be nearly demonflratcd, that this

difeafe is not the effefl of their imprudence, it is

not equally fo, that their communication with

thefe people may not have given it a greater

activity, and have rendered its confequences in-

finitely more terrible f.

Afte4"

• It appeared to captain Cook, that the inhabitants of

Mouee had been infoimcJ of his Hay at Atooi and at Onec-

heow. It is not thercfoie furprifing, that the venereal dii-

eale had been communicated in the fame time as the newi'.

j^cfides, Bougainville is convinced, that the inhabitants of the

iilands of the Pacific Ocean communicate with each other from

very confiderable diflanccs.

—

f^ejage round the lycrU by Bdu-

iain-vilIt'.-—(Fr. Ed.

)

f It is not to be doubted, that modern navigators may

Jiave to reproach themfelves with having con.municated;

eveii

ROlhinj
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After having vifired the village, I gave orders

that fix foldicrs, commanded by a fcrjeant, fliould

accompany us : I left the others upon the beach,

under the command of M. de Pierrevert ; they

were charged with the protecftich of our Hiips

boats, from which not a fingle failor had landed.

Though the French were the firft who of late

times had landed on the ifiand of Mowee, I did

not think it my duty to take pofleflion of it in the

name of the king: the cuftoms of Europeans are

in this refpecl completely ridiculous. Philofo-

])hers have undoubtedly reafon to figh at feeing

that men, for no other reafon than becaufe they are

in pofTcnion of cannon and bayonets, reckon as

nothing fixty thoufand of their fellow creatures

;

and, without refped for their mod facred rights,

regarding as an objed of conqueft a land, which

its inhabitants have watered with their fweat, and

which during fo many ages has ferved as a tomb

to their anceftors. Thefe people have fortunately

been difcovered at a period, in which religion is no

longer made ufe of as a pretext for violence and

cupidity. Modern navigators, in defcribing the

manners ofnewly difcovered nations, have no other

I Dm

1

tors ma)'

Miicated;

even with a knowledge of the caufe, the venerea! dlfeafc in

the South Sea iflands. Captain Cook makes no fecrct of it

in his narratives; and what he principally fays of it may be

feen in his y/^/W Fojacre.—CFr. Ed.)

E3 obje(5t
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cbjccir than that of completing the hiftory of man;

their expeditions will complete our knowledge of

the globe J and the information which they en-

deavour to fpread has no other end in view, than

that of adding to the happinefs of the illanuers

they vifit, and augmenting the means of their fub-

fiftence.

It is in purfuance of thefe principles, that they

have already tranfported into their iflands bulls,

cows, goats, fheep, and rams ; that they have alfo

planted trees there, fown the feeds of all cour>tries,

and carried to them tools proper to accelerate the

progrefs of induftry. For our parts, we fhall efteem

ourfelves fufficitntly recompenfed for the extreme

fatigues of this voyage, if we could become the

means ofdeflroying the cuftom of human ficrifices,

which is faid to be generally fpread over the

South Sea iflands. But notwithftanding the opi-

nion of Mr. Anderfon and captain Cook, I think,

with captain King, that a people fo good, fo mild,

fo hofpitable, cannot be cannibals: an atrocious

religion is with difficulty aflfociated with mild man-

ners J and fince captain King fays, in his narrative,

that the pricfts of Owhyhee were their bed friends^

I think I may conclude, that if mildnefs and huma-

nity have already made fome progrefs in this clafs

charged with human facrificcs, the reft of the inha-

bitants muil be ftiil lefs ferocious. It evidently ap-

pears then, that the practice ofman-eating no longer

exifts

? fxifts

proba

time

ThJ

'; pofed

'* bitantJ
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fxifts among thefe iflanders, though it is but too

probable, that it has not ceafcd any great length of

time *.

The foil of this ifland is formed only of decom-

pofed lava, and other volcanic matters : the inha-

bitants drink only brackifh water drawn from

fhallov/ wells, and in fiich fmall quantity, that one

of rhem cannot furnifh half a barrel of water a

day. In our walk we met with four little villagesr

of ten or twelve houfes j they are built and co-

vered with draw in the fame manner as thofe of

our pooreft peafants : the roofs have two declivi-

ties; the door, placed at the gable end, is no more

than three feet and a half high, and cannot be en-

tered without (looping j it is fliut by a fimple latch,

which every one can open. The articles of fur-

niture of thefe iflanders confifl: of mats, which Hke*

our carpets form a very neat covering upon which"

they lie downj they have befides other kitchen"

utenfils, fuch as large calabaflies, to which they

give ary form they pleafe when they are green

;

iatv varnilh them, and trace uoon them in black

* The horror vvhicli tliefe iflanders fhowcd when they

were fufpedted of eating man's tieth, that which they tellified

when aflced if they had not eaten the body of captain Cook,
in part confirms the opinion of La Pcroufe ; Cook, however,

had obtained certain proof of this cullom among the inhabi-

tants of New Zealand ; and it cannot be denied, that the

practice of human facrifices, and of eating enemies killed in

battle, is fpread over all the South tjea iflands.—f/>. Ei/.J
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all kinds of Iketches; I have alfo fcen fome which

were glued to one another, and thus formed very

large vefTels : it appears that this glue is capable of

refilling moifture, and I had a great defirc to Lnow

its corripoficion. The iUiffs, of whj^h they have a

very great quantity, are, like thofe of the other

iflands, made of the paper mulberry tree, but al-

though they are painted with much greater variety,

their fabric feeins to me inferior to that of all the

others. At my return I was again harangued by

fome women, who waited for me under fome trees;

they made me offers of feveral pieces pf (lufF,

which I paid for with hatchets and iron nails.

. The reader ought not to expe6b in this work to

find details of a people fo well made known by the

Englifli narratives ; thefe navigators paffed four

months in thefe iflands, and our ftay there was

little more than a few hours j they had the further

advantage of underftanding the language of the

country -, it is neccfTary, therefore, that we fliould

confine ourfelvcs to the rclatipn of our own hif-

tory.

Our re-embarkation was made at eleven o'clock

in very good order, without confufion, and with-

l|Out our having the fmalled caufe of complaint

«i^gain(l any one. We arrived on board at noon,

where M. de Clonard had been vifited by a chief,

and had purchafed from him a cloak, and a fine

helmet covered over with red feathers i he had alfo

bought

I
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boiif^ht more than a hundred hogs, bananas, po-

tatoes, tarrOj a great many ftuffi;, mats, a canoe

with an out-nggcr, and various other httle articles

of feathers and fhells. On our arrival on board,

the two frigates dragged their anchors j it blew

frefli from the fouth raftj we were driving down

upon the ifland of Moroklnnc, wliich was how-

ever far enough diftant to give us time to hoill: in

our boats. I made the fgnal for weighing, but

before we could purchafe our anchor, I v/as oblig-

ed to make fail, and to drag it till I had palled

the ifland of Mor^kinne, to hinder me from driv-

ing pad the chan ei ; if at this time it had unfor-

tunately caught anv rock, and the bottom had not

been hard and even enough to let it come home,

I iliould have been obliged to cut the cable.

We did not endrely get our anchor till five

o'clock in the afternoon ; it was too late to fhape

my courfe between the ifland of Ranai and the weft

part of the ifland of Mowee ; it was a new chan-

nel which I Ihould have wiflied to reconnoitre,

but prudence would not permit me to attempt it

in the night. Tdl eight o'clock the br:^ezes were

fo light that we could not run more than half a

Icagu.'. At length the wind fettled at north eafl^

I ilood to the weftward, palTiiig at an equal dilV

tance the north-weft point of the ifland of Tahoo-
rowa, and the fouth- weft point of the ifland of

Ranai. At day-break I ftrcEchcd towards th':;

fouth-

' 1 .1
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fouth-weft extremity of the iflnnd of Morotof,

which I coafted ac three quarters of a league dif-

tance, and like the Englifh, I go: Into the open fca

by the channel which feparates ihe iQand of \Vo-

haoo from that of Morocoi ; this lall ifland did not

appear to me to be inhabited in this part, although,

according to the Englifh account, it is very popu-

lous on the other fide. It is remarkable, tlint iri

thefe iflands the moft healthy and fertile partSj and

of courfe the befl inhabited, are alwavs to wind-

ward. Our idands of Guadaloupe. Martinico, &:c.

have fo exa6t a refemblance to this new duller,

that as far as navigation is concerned they appear

ro me to have a perfed fimilarity.

MefTrs. Dagdet and Bernizet have taken, with

great accurajy, all the bearings of thofe parts of

the iflands ofMowee and Morokinne that we failed

along : it was impoflible for the Englifli, who

never came nearer to them than the diftance of ten

leagues, to attain any exadnefs. M. Bernisst con-

ftruded a chart, and M. Dagelet furniflied aflro-

nomical obfervations, which deferve equal confi-

dence with thofe of captain Cook.

On the ift of June, r.t fix o'clock in the even-

ing, we had cleared all the iilands j we had not

employed more th m forty-eight hours in examin-

ing them, and at mofc fifteen days in clearing up a

point in geograj hy which appeared to me very im-

portant, fince it expui:g«^c from our charts five or fix

iflands

jft'!
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iriands whlcli have no exillcnce. The fiflies which

had followed us from the vicinity of Eafter Ifland

as fiir as the anclioragc dii'appeared. One fa6t

worthy enough of attention is, that the fame (hoaf

of filli followed our frigates fifteen hundred

leagues i fcveral bonc.as, wounded by our har-

poons, retained a mark on their backs which ren-

dered it impoirible to miflakc thenr., and we thus

recolledlcd every vlay the fnne fifli that we ha4

feen over night. I have no doubt, that hid we not

flopped at the Sandwich 1 Hands, they would ftiU

have followed us two or thr^e hundred leagues,

tliat is to lay, till they came to a temperature they

could not bear.

-'i^i
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CHAPTER VII.

^cpoi'ture from ths Sandwich IJlands^ Signs of ap-^

.,:pr^ching the American Ccajl—Difco-very of Mount

^^^.^Ht-Elias—DiJcGvery of Ml ti Bay— "The Ships

jT", -floats reconnoitre the Entrance of a great River^ t9

vjhich Wfc preferve the name of Bcbring's River

-—The reconnoitring of a very deep Bay — ^be fa»
' vourable Report of many of the Officers engages t.s

io put in there— Rij7:s ive run in entering it—The

Defription of this Bay, to -ivhich I give the Name

cf Pert des Franfais—Manners and Cujloms of the

Inhabitants—'Our I'raffic with them —Journal of

cur Proceedings during our Stay,

(JUNE, JULY, 1786.)

'^HE caflerly winds continued till we were in

30" norcli latitude i I flood to the north-

ward, with fair weatlier. The frefli ftock, that

we had procured during our fliort flay at the

Sandwich iflandsj afforded an agreeable and whole-

fome fubfiiLcnce to the hiips companies of the two

frigates for three weeks ; it was impolTible for

us however to preferve our Iiogs alive, for want of

water and food -, 1 was under die neceflity of fol-

lowing captain Cook's method of faking them,

but the hogs v^erc fo fmall, that the greater num-

ber of them were under twenty pounds weight.

Their ik^ would not bear jTalt without being

corrod««iJ

:n *.*-(!
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corroded by if, and its fubflancc partly dcilroycd,

which made it neccflliry to ronfunic it the fiifl.

On ilie 6th of June, bcin,c^ in 30' of north la-

titude, the wind Ihifced to fouth rail ; the iky

became whitifli and dull j every thing told us,

that we had gotten out of the trade winds^

and I was very much afraid that we fliould foOji

have caufe to regret the lofs of the fine weather,

which had hitherto preferved us in fo good a ftate

of health, and during which wc had almoft every

day made lunar obfervations, or at lead compared

the true hour of the meridian in which we were

with that of our time-keepers.

My apprehcnfions of fogs were quickly re-

alized ; they began on the 9th June, in 34** north

latitude, and we had no clear weather till the

14th of the fame month, in 4i\ I at firft

thought thefe feas more foggy than thofe which

fcparate Europe from America. I fhould

have been much deceived if I had obflinately

adopted this opinion ; the fogs of Acadia, of New-
foundland, and Hudlbn's Bay have, from their

continued thicknefs, an incontellible right of pre-

eminence J but the humidity was extreme ; the

fog, or rain, had penetrated through all the Tailors

clothing; we had never the fmialleft ray of the fua

to dry them, and I had before been convinced by

melancholy experience, in my voyage to Hudfon's

Bay, that cold wet weather was perhaps the principal

and
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and mofl: adlive caiife of fcuivy. Not one perfort

was yec affli6led with it i but after having re-

mained fo long at fcfi, we might all have a dil'-

pofi[ion of body tending to that difordcr. I

therefore gave orders to place ftoves, filled with

burning coals, under the half deck, and between

^^ks, where the people flept j I diflribured to

every failor and foldier a pair of boots, and re-

flored to them the flannel under-waiftcoats and

breeches which I had kept in refervc from the time

of our departure from the feas of Cape Horn.

My furgeon, who fliared with M. de Clonard

the care of all thefe details, propofed alfo, that wc

ihould mix their grog* at breakfaft with a flight

infufion of bark, which, without fcnfibly aff^edting

the taile of this drink, might produce very fa-

lutary efFeds. I was under the necefllty of order-

ing this mixture to be made fecredyj without

this precaution the crews would certainly have

refufed to drink their grog, but as none of them

perceived it, there was no murmuring on account

of this new regimen, which might have been pro-

duflive of great controverfy had it been fubmitted

to general opinion.

Thefe diirerent precautions were attended with

the greateft fuccefs, but they were not the only

ones which occupied our leifure in the courfe of

• A liquor compofcd of one part brandy and two parts

water, much more wholelomc for the crews than raw fpirit.

fo
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ib long a run : my carpenter made, from a plan

of M. de Langle, a coin mill, which proved of th«

greatell life to us.

The purfcTs, perfuadcd that kiln-dried corn

would keep much better than flour and bifcuit, pro-

pofed to us to take on board a great quantity of it

;

this we had again increafed at Chili. They had

furnifhed us with niill-ftones 24 inches in diameter,

and four inches and a half thick ; it required four

men to put and keep them in motion. We were

at the fame time afllired, that M. de Suffrein had

no other mill to provide for the wants of his

whole fquadron ; there could therefore remain n»

doubt, but that thefe mill-ftones were fully ade-

quate to fo fmall a fliip's company as cur's ; but

when we attempted to ufe them, the baker found,

that the grain was only broken, and not ground,

and the whole day's labour of four men, relieved

every half hour, produced no more than twenty-

five pounds weight of this bad flour. As our

corn formed nearly one half of our ftore of pro-

vifion, we ihould have been in the greateft em-

barrafihient, but for the inventive genius of M. dc

Langle, who, aflifl:ed by a failor that had formerly

been a miller's boy, hit upon the fchemc of adapt-

ing to our mill-ftones the movement of a wind-

mill : he firfl: tried fails to be turned by the wind,

with fome fuccefs, but he foon fubflituted a han-

dle inftead ofthem j by this new method, flour as

perfed as that of common mills was obtained, and

wt

:> • :\hH
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64, LA FEROUSE's voyage

wc were every day able to grind two hundred

weight of corn.

On the 14th the wind changed to weft fouth-

weft". The following obfervations were the refiilc

of our long experience : The fky became pretty

generally clear whtn the winds were only fome few

degrees fromweft tonorth,and the fun appearedupon

the horizon; from weft to fouth-weft, the weather

was in general accompanied by a little rain ; from

fouth-weft to foudi-eaft, and even to eaft, the hori-

zon was foggy, widi an extreme humidity, which

penetrated ii.to the cabins and every part of the

Ihip. 1 ivds a fimple view of the table of winds,

will always ftiew the reader the ftate of the wea-

ther, and will be of the moft eflential fervicc to

fuch as fliall fucceed us in this navigation ; be-

fides, they who wifti to join to the pleafure of

reading the events of this voyage a linall Ihare of

iniereft for perfons who experienced the fatigues

of it, will not perhaps think with indifference of

navigators, who, at the extremity of the earth, and

after having had to contend continually with fogs,

bad weather, and the fcurvy, have run over an

unknown coaft, the theatre of all the geographical

romances * too lightly adopted by modern geo-

gi aphers -}•.

This

* Tiicfo roni'ixes ar?, the Voyage of Admiral Fuentes,

and the pretended navigations of the Ch'mefe and Japanefe on

this coafl.

f The details of the voyage of admiral Fuentes, or De

Fonte,
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This part of America, as far as Mount Saint-

Elias in 60% was only juft fcen by captain Cook,

with

Fonte. are certpinly very extraorclhnry ; but we dare not al-

together rcjeft ihem, when we compare with the chart of his

tlifcovcries thole of Cook, la reroi'.l'e, Dixon, and Meares.

It appears, from the clifcourfe delivered by Buache at the Aca-

demy of Sciences, that Lorcr.cio Ferrer de Maldonado difco-

vered the north-weftern pafTa^jc by entering into a flreight of

Ilucifon's Bay, which is the fame thit admiral de Fonte met

with in his return from the South Sea, and which is laid down

upon tiie charts under the name of Repulj'e Bay. The voyage

of Maldonado app;Mrs to be authentic ; it is dated in the year

1588: that of admiral de Fonte is in 1640: and there is at

Icall no proof againfl the latter having had a knowledge of

the voyage of Maldonado, and that he made it the bafis of

his romance. The analogy which appears on thecomparifon

will always leave fome doubts ; and in geography every

doubt ought to be entertained, till it can be clearly removed

by inconteftible proofs.

Neither the difcourfe of Buaclic, nor the Spanifh voyage

*hich ferved as the bafis of it, have yet been primed. Thofe

readers who may be defirous to know the difcuflions, to which

the voyage of admiral de Fonte gave rife, will find them

in the following works

:

Explication de la carte da nou-velks decotivertes au nord de la

mr du Slid. Par de Lifle, etc. Paris, 1752.

Confidirations gtogtaphiques et phyfiqtiesfur ks nounjelles decou-

*vertes au nord de la gmnde mer, appelee 'vulgairement la ?ner dt%

Slid, Par Philippe Buache, etc. Paris, 1753.

Kouvelles Cartes des decowvertes de I 'amiral de Fonte, etc.

Par de Lifle. etc. Paris, 1753.

LetIre d^un oficier de la marine russienng a un seigneur de la

ccur, etc. A Berlin,

Vol. II. F 04/?r-

'%f:
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66 LA PLROUSe's VOYAGE

with the exception ofthc port of Nootka, in whicii

he (loppedi but fro in Mount Saint Elins as far as

the point of Alafhka> and even to that of the frozen

cape, this celebrated navigator ran down the coafl

with a perleverance and courage of which all Eu-

rope is conv'nced he was capable. Thus the ex-

ploring of that p rt ofAmerica comprized between

Mount Saint K'ias and Port Monterey was a la-

bour highly conducive to the intercds of com-

merce and navigation; but it required many years,

and we do not deny, that, having only tv/o or

three months to allot to it on account of the fea-

fon, and flill more from the vaft plan of our voyage,

we fhall have left a great many details to fucceed-

ing navigators. Several centuries will perhaps glide

away, before all the bays and harbours of this part

of America come to be perfedily known; but the

true direfbion of the coall, the determination as to

latitude and longitude of the moft remarkable

points, will infure an utility to our labours, v;hich

no feaman will call in queftion.

We never ceafed to have a fair wind from the

time of our departure from the Sandwich Iflands

Obl'eiruafiosu critiques fur les nou'Z'cIles dkcu'vcrtes de Pamira,

FueiHes, etc. Par Robert cle Vaugondy, fils, etc. Paris, |

»7S3-

Journal hijlorique, Memoires pour Vhijloirc desfdcncei et det

beaux am. Journal des Savans, Jour/ial ((onomique, pour

i'annee \']^i'—'(Fr. Ed.)

tiU
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till we landed at Mount Saint F,lias. In propor-

tion as we advanced to t!iC r.orthward, and ap-

proached America, we faw fca weeds pais by

of a fpecies abfolutely unknown to us; a head

of the fize of an orange terminated a ftalk of

forty or fifty feet lung j this fea weed refembled

but much exceeded in fize ihe (lalk of an

onion which has run up to [ccd. Whales of

the largeft fpecies, divers, and wild geefe alfo an-

nounced to us that we were approaching land;

at length, on the 2jd, at four o'clock in the

morning, we defcried it: the fog fuddenly dlfpcrf-

ing all at once difcovered to us a long chain of

mountuins covered with fnow, which if the weather

had been clear we fnould have been able to have

ilc^n thirty leagues farther off; we diftinguifhed

Behring's Mount Saint Elias, the fummit of which.

appeared abi:>ve the clouds.

The fight of land, which in general gives rife

to the mcft agreeable ienfations after a long voyage,

failed in the prefent inftance to produce the fame

efle<^uponus. Thofe immenfe heaps of fiiow, which

covered a barren land without trees, were far from

agreeable to our view ; the mountains appeared a

little remote from the fea, which broke againft a

bold and level land, elevated about a hundred and

fifty or two hundred fathoms. This black rock,

which appeared as if calcined by fire, dellitute of

all verdure, formed aftriking contraft to the white-

F 2 nefs

!
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68 llAPiROUSE'sVOVAGS

nefs of the fnow, which was perceptible through ili^

cluuds ; it fcrvcd as the bafc to a long ridge of

mountains, which appeared to ftretch fifteen leagues

from cafl to weft. At firfl: we thought ourlelves

very near it j the fummit of the mountains ap-

peared to be juftovcr our heads, and the fnow cad

forth a brightnefs calculated to deceive eyes not

accuitomed to it; but in proportion as we advanced,

we perceived in front of the high ground hillocks

covered with trees, which we took for iflands ; it

appeared prubable, tliat we might there have found

a fhelccr for our Ihips, as well as wood and water.

I propofed therefore, by means of the eafterly wind

which blew along Hiore, to reconnoitre at a very

little didance thele fuppofed iflands: but it chopped

about to the foutlnvard, and the fky became very

black in that p:irt of the horizon ; I therefore

thought ic proper to wait for a more favourable

opportunity, and kept clofe to the win.! in order

to avoid a lee il^ore. At noon we made an obferva-

tlon in 59^ 21^ north latitude, the weft longitude

was by our time-keepers 143° 23^ A thick fog

enveloped the land during the whole of the 25th,

but on the i6th the weather became very fine i

the coaft appeared at 2 in the morning with all its

windinors. I ran alons; it at the diftancc of two

leagues j we founded in feventy fithoms, muddy

bottom; I was very defirous of finding a harbour,

.and foon entertained hopes that 1 had met with it.

1 have

Vi

[^

come to
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] h.ive already fpokcn of a table-land, the eleva-

tion of wliich was one hundred and fifty or two hun-

dred toifes, fcrvingas a bafe to immenfe mountains

a few leagues more inland ; we Toon perceived a low

point, covered witii trees, to the eaftwaid, which

.nppcared to join this table-land, and to terminate

at a little diftance from a fecond cliain of moun-

tains, which was to be Ccen flill flirther towards the

call. We were all nearly unanimous in opinion,

that the table-land was terminated by the low point

covered with trees, that it was an ifland feparated

from the mountains by an arm of the fea, the di-

rection of which, like that of the coafl, might be

e.ift and weft, and that we fliould find in the ex-

pe6led channel a convenient fhelter for Our fliips.

I flood towards this point, keeping my lead

going; the leaft depth of water was forty-five

fathoms, muddy ground. / 1 two o'clock in the

afternoon a calm made it necefTary for -^le to

come to an anchor; the breeze had bee- very

light during the whole of this day, and had

varied from weft to north ; by obfervation at

noon we were in 59" 41^ north latitude, and by our

rime-keepers in 143° 3'' weft longitude ; we were

three leagues to the fouth weft of the woody point

which I ftill fuppofed to be an ifland. At fix

o'clock in the morning I had difpatched my long-

boat, commanded by M. de Boutin, for the pur-

pfe of j-cconnoitring this bay or channel, Meflrs.

F J de

.\**,

i ;
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70 LA Pi* ROUSES VOYAGE

de Monti and df Vaujuns went from tlie Alho

labe for the fiimc purpofe, and we brought up,

waiting the return of thefe officers. The water

was very fnr'c oth ; tht* current ran at the rate of

ab'- ut half a learrue an hour, to the fouth fouth

well, which completely cnnrirmed me in the opi-

nion, that if tliis woody point were not that of a

channel, it formed at leall the luouth of a great

river.

The barometer had fallen very confiderably in

the lad twcnty-fjur hours j the fky was very black
j

every thing indicated that foul weather was ab(.ut

to fuccecd the dead calm wiiich had obliged us

to anchor: at length, at nine o'clock in the even-

ing, our three boati returned, and the three

officers iinanimoufly reported, that there was nei-

ther river nor channel; that the coall formed only

a pretty confiderable hollow in the north-eafl in

the fliape of a femicircle ; that the foundings in

this creek were thirty fai horns, muddy ground,

but there was no Hie Iter from the wind from

fouth fouth weft to call: fouth eallj which is the

moft dangerous. 1 he li.a broke violently upon

the fhore, which was covered with drift wood.

M. de Monti had with great difficulty landed

;

and as he was the comm.anJ.ing ofl cerof this little

divifion (-f boats, I gave thi.^ bay the name of ds

Monti Bay, They added, tliat the caufe of our

millake was this^ that the woody point joined 4

., . par:

111, .1"
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part of the co;i(t which was much lower, without

a tree on if, which gave it the appearance of a

promontory. MeiTis. de Monti, de Vaujuas,

anJ Boutin h:id taken bearings of the different

points of this b.iy ; from their unanimous report,

there was not the fliahteltdoub: remaining of the

Heps we ought to take. I made the fignal for

getting under way, and as the weather threatened

to be very bad, I took a.l vantage of a breeze

from the north-weft to run to the foudi-eafl, and

:Co gain an offing *.

The

• It will appear, witlioiit doubt romewhat extraorjinnry,

tint I (hould contend againll the report cf three officers, in

order to maintain, that Peroufe, from on board his fliip, had

lornKd a better judgment of the coaft; it is the part of the

reader to appreciate the proofs of my affertion, and, if he

have any doubts about it, to confult Dixon's voyage and

.charts.

1 afi'ert, that De Monti's Bay is neither more nor lefs thafi

^he anchorage of Dixon on the 23d of May in the year fol-

lowing ; an anchorage flieltered from all winds, by the cor-

ner of an ifland which forms a kind of jetty, to which he

gave the n:une of Port Mulgrave.

" The fituaiion Mr. Turner had pitched on for us to an-

*' chor in, was round a low point to the northward, about

" three miles up the bay."

" Thefc idands, in common with the reft of the coafl:, are

.*' entirely covered with pines of two or three different fpe-

*' cies, intermixed here and there with witch hazle, and vari-

'• ous kinds of brulh-wood."

F 4 Pixon

f*
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The night was cahn, but foggy j the wind vvat

chan[^ing every inoiiKnt j at length it Hood at

tafl:, and blew IrcHi from this point for twenty-

four hours.

On the 23tl) the weather became more mode-

rate j by our obfervntion we were in 59' kj north

latitude, and in 142' 41' well longitude, accord-

ing to our time-pieces; a heavy fog hung upon the

coaft", we could not diflinguilTi the points which

were viliblc on the preceding days j the wind was

ilill at cafe, but the barometer rofe, and every

tiling foreboded a favourable change. At five

o'clock in the evening we were only three leagues

from the land, in forty fatlioms water, muddy

ground) and the fog having in fome meafure dif-

perfcd, we took bearings, which formed an unin-

Dixon lays down the latitirde of Port Mul-

S^.^ein - 59° 33'

And its longitude, from the meridian of

London, at 140°; which malccb, from tlic

meridian of Paris -----.. ij.2* 20'

La Pcioufe lays down the latitude of De
Monti's Bay in--- -__.. rgo ^,'

And its longitude in------- 142® 40'

If the three officers fcnt by La Pcioufe were not at tho

bottom of the bay, it is not very aflonilhing, that they thought

they favv a continuation of the coall, and that the number
Cl little il]ands, which are at the bottom, had concealed from

them the paffage, which leparatts thefc iflands from the conti.

terrupted

* Cook

I'lnd, ill 60"

lliiian of Qi

\'-,

fill
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tcrriiptcd fcrics with thofe of the preceding days,

and which, together with thofc afterwards taken

with tlie greatel^ poflibie care, have ferved for the

conltrudl:ion of the charts and the atlas. Naviga-

tors, and thofe who make geography their particu-

lar lliidy, will, perhaps, be very glad to know, that

to give a Hill greater degree of precifion to the

views and plan of the coafts, M. Dagelet has

been particularly careful to verify and corred the

bearings taken by the azimuth compafs, by mea*

faring the reciprocal diflances of the hills, by tak-

ing, with a fextant, their relative angles, and at the

fame tin^ determining the height of the moun-

tains above the level of the fea. This method,

without being pcrfedly exad, is fufficiently fo to

enable navigators to form a judgment, by the

height of a coaft, of the diftance they are from itj

and it is according to this rule, that this academi-

cian has determined the height of Mount Saint

Elias to be nineteen hundred and eighty toifes,

and its fituation eight leagues inland *.

On the 2^h of June by our obfervations we

were in 59° 20' north latitude, the longitude by

our nme-keepers was 142" 2' weft, we had in the

courfe of twenty-four hours made twenty-four

jiiiles calling. The fogs and fouth wind conti-

\ \H

Ui

Im
hS

* Cook fays, that Mount Saint Elias lies twelve leagues. In-

land, in 60" 27' latitude, and 219° of longitude, from the me-

lldiaii of Greenwich, TlirJ Voyage, vol, iii.—('//•. Ed.)
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niied the whole day of the 29th, and the weather

did not clear up till towards noon of the jcth, but

we perceived at intervals the lovv^ lands from which

I had never been a greater diftance than four

Itagues. Accr)iding to our place on he < hart we

were five or fix leagues to the e.iflwaic^ cf the bay

to which captain Cook had given the name of

Behringj our foundings were regularly from fixty

to ieventy fathoms, muddy bottom. Our latitude

by obfervation was 58° 55^, and our time- keepers

gave 141° 48' longitude. With all fail fet 1 ilood

in for the land, with a veiy light b'ee-!e from weit

fouth weft J we perceived to the eaflward a bay

which feemed very deep, and v/hlch at firft I tOwk

for that of Bchring Approa^ 'ling within a league

and a half of it, I diftin^tly pe. :eived, that the low

lands joined, as in de IVIonti's 'oay, higlier lands,

and that there was not an) bayj but the water was

whitifh and almoft frefh, ever appearance indi-

cated, that we were at the moi. 1 of a great river,

fince the colour and faltnefs ">f the v/ater had

chanp-ed two Icafrues from the fliorc. I made the

fjgnal to anchor in thirty fathoms, muddy gnnind
;

and I detached the longboat, commanded by M.
de Clonard, my firft lieutenant, accompanied by

MelTrs. Monneron and Bernizet. M, de Lan^le had

alfo lent two of his boats, under the orders of iVlefirs.

Marchainville and Daigremont. Thefe officers

returned at noon. They ran along the coaft as

near

II

i,
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near as the breakers would permit, and they found

a land-bank level ^vich the water, at the mouth of

a creat river which difcharfres itlelf into the fea by

two pretty confiderable channelsi but each ofthele

mouths had a bar, like that of the river Bayonne,

upon which the fea broke with lb much force, that

it was impoirible for our boats to come near it,

M. de Clonard during five or fix hours fearched

in vain for an entrance: he fav/ fmoke, which proved

that the country yjas inhabited : we perceived from

the lliip a very cahn fea beyond the bank, and a

bafon of feveral leagues in breadth apd two leagues

in depth i it is therefore to be prefumcd, that, when

the v/ater is fmooth, fhips or at lead boats may

enter tliis gulph, but as the current runs veryftrong,

and as the lea breaks almoft inceflantly upon the

bars, the afpe£t alone of this place mud pre-

vent the approach of navigators. In viewing

this bay I thought it might be that where Bchring

landed J it would then be more probable to attri-

bute the lofs of the crew of his boat to the fury of

the fea than to the barbarity of the Indians*. I

preferved to the river the name of Behring's river,

and it appears to me, that the bayof this name has

* There is a double error here: ift, It was captala

Tfchcrikcw, and not captain Behring, who lolt his boats.

2(.Uy, He experienced this misfortune in 56" of latitude, ac-

cording to the Report of Mullcr. Fojages andDijcoveries made

^^ the RnJjia}!s,'r~(Fr. EcLj
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76 LA PtROUSE's VOYAGE

no exiftence, but that captain Cook rather fup^

pofed than perceived it, fince he pafTed ten or

twelve leagues fron:i it *. On the firil of July at

noon,

* The place which Peroufe points out by the name of

Behiing's River, is, beyond a doubt, Behring's Bay, defcribed

by Cook. It remains to be known, whether this change in

the colour aiid faltnefs of the fea water be fufficientto decide,

that this hollow in the land may be a river, and whether the

caufe as to the faltnefs may not arife from the enormous quan-

tity of pieces of ice which are continually falling from the top

of the mountains; and as to the colour, from the land of the

coaft and (hore on which the fea breaks with fo much fury.

After all, riyer or bay, or perhaps both (for bays being

formed by the advancement of the mountains into the fea, it

h probable that there may be at the bottom a river or a tor--

rent) here is the proof of the identity of the two places.

Cook determines the opening of this bay to be in 59° iS*

jiorth latitude. La Peroufe was iii the wpll of th^s bay, and

makes its latitude 59° 20'.

Cook reckoned himfelf in longitude zzc" 19' eall of

Greenwich, which makes 139° 41' well longitude; and

by adding to it 2° zd, difference between the meridian of

Greenwich and that of Paris, it v/ill make Cook's weft lon-

gitude 142° 1' from the meridian of. Paris.

La Peroufe fixes his longitude at 142° 2', which make?

only the difference of a minute over and above the two

leagues which captain Cook was farther from the coaft.

The opening of the bay bore from Cook north 47«> eaft.

La Peroufe, being nearer the coaft by two leagues, foun^

that this opening bore nor'*^ 33** eaft.

Cook was eight leagues from the coaft, and had feventy

fathoms wiiter, muddy bottom.
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noon, I got uncier way with a light breeze at fouth-

weR, running along the land at two or three leagues

diflance. At our anchorage we had obfervcd in

59° Y north latitude, and were in 141° 17' weft

longitude, according to our tinne-kcepersj the en-

trance of the river then bore north 17" eaft, and Cape

Fair Weather eafb 5" fouth. We ran along the

land with a light breeze fronn the weft, at two or

three leagues diOance, and near enough ro diftin-

auifh inen by the aiTiltance ofourpcrfpcdlive glaflfes,

had there been any upon the Ihorc, but we faw

breakers which feemed to render a landing im-

pofTible.

On the 2d at noon I fct Mount Fair Weather,

bearing north 6° eaft j our obfervation gave us

58° 36^ of latitude; the longitude by the time^

keepers was 140° 3-'^ and our diftance from the

land two leagues. At two o'clock in the after-

noon we difcovered a falling in of the coaft a little

to the eaftward of Cape Fair Weather, which

appeared to be a veiy fine bay. I ftood towards

La Pcroufe was five or fix leagues from the coaft, and had

conflantly from fixty to feventy fathoms, muddy ground.

If I had not pulhed my proofs thus far, I would recommend

to the reader himfelf to prick off Cook's place upon the chart

on the 6th of May 1778, and that of Peroufe 29th June

17S6, and to follow their journals, paying a due regard to

the variation of the comp.ifs, according to the determination

of tiie two voyagers.—'^/'r. £d.J
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it, and at the diftance of i leagne difpatched tlic

iul'.y bout, corrmandcd by M. dc Picnevert, witli

M. Bcrnizct, to rcconnoit'it' it. The AUrolibr

fent two boats for the Lmc piiipok, commandcc!

by Mefifrs; de Flaflan and Bouceivilliers. We
perceived from the diip a great reef of rocks,

behind vvliich the Tea was very calm. This reef

appeared to be about three or four hundred toifes

in length, from eaft to wed, and to be tenninated,

at about two cables length, by die point of the

continent, leaving a pretty large opening, fo that

nature feemcd to have made, at the extremity of

America, a harbour like that of Toulon, only

more va(l in her dcfis;nr> and in her means j this

new harbour was three or four leagues deep. The

report of Mefli-s. de FlaiTan and Boutervilliers

concerning it was extremely favourable j they

had cone in and out of it feveral tim.es, and had

conflantly found (even or eight fathoms of water

in the middle of the paflige, and at the diftance of

twenty toifes from either fide there were five

fathoms ] they added, diat within the bay there

was ten or twelve fathoms, with a good bottom.

Fiom their report I refolved to Ihape my courfe

towards the paflage j our boats founded, and haci

oiders when we fliould come near to the points

to place themfelves one upon each of the extre-

mities, fo that the fliips might have only to run

between them.
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W'e foon perceived Iiulians, who made figns

v( fiicndll-ii]) to us, by waiting, and hanging

yp in tb.e air white cloaks and different fhins

:

icveral canoes of tliefe Indians were fifliing in the

bay, where the water was as finooth as in a balbn,

v.'hilft the jetty was feen covered with foam by

the breakers, but the water was very finooth be-

yond the palfage, which was an additioiial proof

to us that there was a confiderable depth.

At fevcn o'clock in the evening we were before

it ; the wind was light, and the ebb-tide fo flrong

tiiat it was impolFible to (lem it. The Aflrolabe

w.is driven out by it v.ith great rapidity, and I

was obliged to come to an anchor, in order not to

be drifted away by the current, of the dire6lion of

uhich I was dien ignorant; but as foon as I was cer-

tain tiiat it fet towards the offing, I weighed anchor

and rejoined the Aftrolabe, very undecided as to the

conduct I fhould purfue the next day. The very

rapid current, of which our officers had given no

account, had abated the eagernefs I at firfl en-

tertained to put into this harbour. I was not

ignorant of the ferious difliculties which always

attend the going in and out of narrow channels

when the tides run very ftrongj and being obliged

to explore the American coaits during the fine

feafon, I thought that a forced (l:ay in a bay, the

departure from which required an union offortunate

i'ircumftances, might prove very injurious to the

fuccefs
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fuccttfs of our expedition. I kept however flang-

ing ofF and on all night, and at chiy- break in-

rormed M. de Langle of my obiervations, but the

report of his two officers was extremely favourable;

they had founded the pafllige and interior of the

bay ; they reprefented that the current, which ap-

peared to us fo ftrong, thry had fevcral times

ftemmed in their boat, h that M. de Langle

thoucrht that wc fliould find it a commodious har-

bour, and his reafons appeared to me to be fo

forcible, that I made no hefitatlon to adopt them.

This port had never been difcovered by any

other navigator J it is fituated thir:y-three leagues

to the north-weft of that of los Remedios, the

extreme boundary of Spanifli navigators, about two

hundred and twenty-four leagues from Nootka,

and a hundred from Prince William's Sound.

I then thought, that, if the French Government

had entertained ideas of eftablifhing faiftories in

this part c-f the American coatt, no odier nation

could pretend to the fmalleft right of oppofing

the project*. The calmnefs of the interior of

tills

Since La Peroufe explored the norih-well coali of

America, from Mount Saint Elias as far as Monterey, two

Englifh navigators have made nearly the fame courfe, but

both with views entirely commercial.

Dixon departed from England in September 17S5, com-

manding the Queen Charlotte, accompanied by the King

George, commanded by captain Portlockj and dropped anciior
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this bay was very delightful to us, who were

under the abfolute neceffity of making an almofl:

encirc change in our ftowage, for the purpofe of

oettin» out fix o:uns that were in the hold, with-

out which it would have been innprudent to na-

vigate the Chinefe feas *, fo frequently infefted

at Ovvhyhee, one of the Sandwich Iflands, on the 26th May

1786. La Peroufe pafled by Owhyhee the 28th of the fame

month ; he anchored at Mowee the next day, and left it the

3Cth : he made Mount Saint-Elias the 23d of June 1786;

whllft Dixon failed from Owhyhee the 13th of June, and hav-

ing direded his courfe towards Cook's River, only reached

the north-weft coaft of America on the 8th September : he

ran it down from the entrance of La Croix as far as that of

Nootka, without finding an anchorage in any part of it; he

left it the 28th of the fame month to return to the Sandwich

Illands : it was not till the 23d of May, in the following

year, that he made Mount Saint-Elias, and anchored at Port

Mulgrave. Thus the priority of La Peroufe is clearly veri-

fied.

Dixon had, before his dejiarture from London, received

information of the French expedition, but he did not meet

the French, and therefore obtained no knowledge of their

dilcoveries.

Captain Meares, commander of the fnow Nootka, left

Bengal in March 1786; he touched at OonolaQika in Auguft,

and towards the end of September arrived at the entrance of

prince William's Harbour, where he wintered : it was only in

1788 and 1789 that he vilited the American coaft. This

voyage is not yet tranflated into French.— (Fr. £i/.J

* We ought to arrive at China in the beginning of

february.
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by pirates. I gave this place the name o( Port des

Franfais. •

At fix o'clock in the morning we made fail to

reach the entrance with the laft of the flood. The

Aftrolabe failed before my frigate, and we ftationed,

as on the night before, a boat upon each point.

The wind blew from wefl :o weft fouth weft, the

entrance lies north and fouth ; thus far every thing

feemed to favour us. But at feven o'clock in the

morning, when we were in the channel, the wind

chopped about to the weft north weft, and to north

weft by weft, fo that it was neceflary to throw the

Ihip up in the wind, and even to lay all aback; for-

tunately the flood tide carried our frigates into the

bay, caufing us to range along the rocks from the

caftern point within half piftol fhot. I came to

an anchor within it, in three fathoms and a half,

rocky bottom, and half a cable's length from the

Ihore ; the Aftrolabe did exadly the lame.

During thirty years experience of navigation, 1

had never before feen two hiips fo near being loili

the circumftance of experiencing fucli an event nt

the extremity of the world would have rendered

our misfortune ftill greater, but there was no

longer any danger. Our longboats were quickly

out, we carried out hawfers with kedge anchors

to warp her ofl^, and before the tide had percep-

tibly fallen we were in fix fatlioms water ; fi^c

touched however widi her heel once or twice, but
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0\{o flightly as not to receive any damage,

fitnation would not by any means have been {o

embarrafilng, had we not been at anchor upon a

rocky bottom, which extended feveral cables

lengths around us; a circumftance altogether con-

trary to the report of MelTrs. dc FlafTan and

Boutervilliers. This was not a time to be making

reflections, it became neceflary to withdraw our-

felves from this bad anchorage, and the rapidity of

the current was a great obfLacle j its violence ob-

liged mc to let go a bcwer anchor. I dreaded

every inftant that the cable would be cut, and that

we fliould drive afliore ; our apprehenfion was

Hill increafed, becaufe the wind from the weft

north- weft freftiened very much. The frigate

fwuno; in fliore with her ftern verv near the rocks

:

it was impofTible to think of warping off. I or-

dered the top-gallant mafts to be ftruck ar i

ered, and waited the end of this bad w .ner,

which would not have been dans^erous had we

been anchored in better ground.

I quickly fcnt to found the bay. M Boutin

reported to me in a ftiort time, that he had found

an excellent bed of fand, at four cables length

from our prcfent anchorage, that we fliould there

have ten fathoms, but that more a- head in the

bay towards the north he coiyld find no bottom

at fixty fathoms, except at half a cable's length

from the Ihore, where he found thirty fathoms,
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muddy bottom. He told me alfo, that the north-

weft wind did not penetrate into the interior of

the harbour, but that there it was abfolutely

calm.

M. d'Efcures had been at the fame time dif-

patched to vifit the bottom of this bay, of which

he gave the moil favourable intelligence } he had

failed round an ifland near which we might anchor,

in twenty f:\thoms of water, in muddy ground ;

no place could be more convenient for fixing our

obfervatory i the wood, already cut, was fcattered

upon the Hiore, and cafcades of the fineft water fell

from the fummit of thp mountains, even into the

fea. He had penetrated towards the bottom of

the bay two leagues beyond the ifland. It was

covered with pieces of ice. He had perceived

the entrance of two extenfive channels, but eager co'

come and s:ive me an account of his mifllon, he had

not explored them. From this report, we formed

in our imaginations an idea of the pofllbility of

perhaps penetrating, by one of thefe channels, even

into the inter!v)r of America. At four o'clock in

the afternoon, the wind having fallen, we warped

in upon the bed of find difcovered by M. Boutin,

and tlie Aftrolabe was able to get under way,

and gain the anchorage of the ifland j the next

day I joined her, by the help of a light breeze

from the fouth eaft, and the afiifl:ance of cur

boats.

During
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During our forced (lay ac the entrnnce of the

baVj ^ve hnd been continually fiirrounded by the

canoes of the Indi.ms. In exchange for onr iron,

they offered us filh, fklns of orters, and otiier ani-

mals, as v/cll as different little ardclcs of their

drelsj they had, to our great furprife, the appear-

ance of being well accuftomcd to traffic, and made

a bargain in fivour of thcmfelves, with as much

r.bility as the mofl; experienced purchafers of

Europe. There was none of our articles of com-

merce for which they expreffed fo ardent a defire

as iron ; they accepted alfo fonne beads, but it

ferved rather to finiOi a bargain than to form the

bafis of an exchange. We prevailed with them in

the end to receive plates an.l pewter pots ; but

thefe articles had only a tranfient fuccefs, and iron

prevailed over all. This metal was by no means

unknown to them; they had each of diem a dagger

of it hung from their neck ; the form of this in-

ftrument refembled that of the creejl' of the na-

tives of Hindoftan, but they bore not any refem-

blance in the handle, which was no more than a

lengthening of the blade rounded, and without an

edge ; this weapon was inclofed in a cafe of tannrd

leather, and it appeared to be the mod valuable

article in their poffeffion. Obferving us to exa-

mine thefe daggers with great attention, they made

figns to us, that they never ufed them but againft

bears, and other beafts of the foreils. Some of
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them were alfo made of copper, but they did

not appear to prefer them to others. This lad

metal is common enough among them, they more

particularly ufe it for collars, bracelets, and dif-

ferent other ornaments j they alfo tip the points of

their arrows with it.

It was a great queflion among us where thefe

metals came from. The copper might be fup-

pofed to exift native in this part of America, and

the Indians might be able to reduce it into blades

or ingots, but native iron does not, in all like-

lihood, exift in nature; or at leaft fo rarely, that

very few mineralogifts have ever feen it *. It

cannot

* Virgin or native iron is rare enough ; it has been found,

however, in Sweden, in Germany, at Senegal, in Siberia, and

at the iflr.nd of Elbe : I have found it at Erba-longa, a vil-

lage two leagues to the northward of Baftia, the capital of

the ifland of Cornea ; it was fpread with great profufion in

the mafs of a rock, fituated on the fea-fliore, and conftantly

under the odaedral foim. The exiftcnce of native iron is fl'll

further proved by the famplcs which exifl in the greater part

of the cabinets of natural hiflory, and by the opinion of

Stahl, Linnaeus, MargrafF, &c.

In the fame manner, fmce mines of iron exiil in Americ:,

there may alfo be native iron there. I will not however con-

clude from it, that the iron which Peroufe faw in the pofief".

fion of thefe Indians fprung from that fnu i>, ; and I am in-

clined I') think with Cook, that they mi^ht have had it from

their commuivcations with the Ruffians, who come froin

Kamtfchatka, and who have extended their commerce a? hv

as
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cannot be admitted that thefe people knew the me-

thod of reducing the ores of iron to the Hate of

metal ; befides, we faw on the day of our arrival

polillied collars, and fome little articles of brafs,

which is v/ell known to be a compofition of copper

and zink*: thus every thing we had feen induced

us to think, that the metals we had met widi came

from the Ruffians, or the factors fo( th'i Hudfon*s

Bay company, or from the American tinders who
travelled into the interior of America, or even

from the Spaniards ; but I Ihall hereafter make it

appear, that it is moft probable they procured thefe

metals from the Ruffians. We brought awa;/ a

great many fpecimens of this iron j it is as loft

as thefe people ; or from their connexions with the interior co-

lonies, who may have procured it for them in our fettlcmcnts

on the nonh-eafl: coalt of America.—(^/'r. £ii.J

* Copper, fufed with pure zink, gives tombac ; to obtain

brafs, it is necefTary to melt it witn calamine.

Calamine undoubtedly contains zInk ; but it contains alfo

earth, land, and martial ochre, and frequently galena. That

which contains but little or no zink will not be proper to

make braf';.

Zink, which is a femi-metal, when not pure, may contain

alfo fulphurous and martial pyrites, blende, and a very hard

earthy fubftance.

It may thus be feen, that a very different metal is obtaijied

by melting copper with pure zink, and by melting it with

calamine.— (^/'r. £d.J
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and as eafy to cut as lead *, and perhaps it is not

innpoflible for mineralogifts to point out the coun-

try and the mine which produced it.

^ The love of gold is not more prevalent in Eu-

rope than that of iron in this part of America,

which is a ftrong additional proof of the fcarcity

of this metal : every iflander polTefles fome of it,

to fay the truth, a fmall quantity ; but they are fo

avaricious of it, that they will leave no Hone un-

turned to procure it. On the day of our arrival

we were vifited by the chief of the principal vil-

lage.

Before he came on board he feemed to addrefs

a prayer to the fun -, he afterwards made us a

long fpeech, which was terminated by fome very

agreeable fongs, that bore a ftrong relemblance

to the plain-fong of our churches j the Indians

of his canoe accompanied him by repeating the

fame air in chorus. After this ceremony, they al-

moft all of them came on board, and during the

ipace of an hour danced to the found of their ovn

voices, which was very much in tune. I made the

chief feveral prefents, which rendered him fo

troublefome, that he every day paffed five or fix

hours on board, and I was obliged to renew them

very frequently, or elfe he went away difcontented,

and muttering threats, which however were not

m

* This quality would denote a virgin or native iron.—

.

verjr
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very dangerous. As foon as wc had eftablifhed

ourfclvcs upon the ifland, ahnoft: all the Indians

of the Bay repaired thither. The report of our

arrival had fpread itfelf to the adjacent parts j wc

law the arrival of feveral canoes filled with a very

confiderable quantity of otters fkins, which thefe

Indians bartered for hatchets, knives, and bar iron.

They gave us thrirfalmon for pieces of old hoops;

but they foon becanne more knowing, and wc

afterwards could not procure this filh except for

nails, and other fmall pieces of iron. I believe

there is not any cciuntry where the fea otter is

more common than in this part of America, and

' Ihould not be much furpiifed if a fadory, which

would extend its commerce only forty or fifty

leagues along the fea Ibore, fliould annually colled

ten thoufand l"kins of this animal. M. Rollin,

furgeon-major of my frigate, fkinned, difledled,

and ftuffed with his own hands the only otter

which we were able to procure j unfortunately it

was not more than four or five mondis old, and its

weight not more than eight pounds and a half;

The Aftrolabe causht one, which had without

doubt efcaped from the Indians, for it was forely

wounded. It feemed to havj attained its full

growth, and weighed at leaft feventy pounds. M.
de Langjj caufed it to be ilcinned, in order to (luff

it, but as the order was given at the moment of

our entrance into the Bay, this work was not at-

tended

^ Mm
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tended to, and we could not preferve either the

head or jaw.

The Tea otter is an amphibious animal, better

known from the beauty of its fkin, than from the

cxa«rt defcription of the animal itfelf. The Indians

of Port des Fran^ais call xx. Jke5lcr \ the Ruffians

give it the name o( colry^morjky'^, and diilincjuilli

the female by the word mafia. Some naturalifls

have fpoken of it lender the denomination o^fari-

eovienm-y but the defcription of die firicovjcnne by

M. Buffon in no refpedl anfwers ,u this animal,

which neither refembles the otter of Canada, nor

that of Europe.

On the day of our arrival at the fecond an-

chorage, we eftabliUied the obftrvatory upon

an ifland which was on.V a mufket fhot from the

ihip ; here we formed a fettlement for the time

of our ftay in this port ; we pitched tents for our

failmakers and fmiths, and we iiere depofited the

calks from our hold, which we entirely fet up

again. As all the Indian villages were on the

continent, we flattered ourfelves with being in a

ftate of fecurity upon our ifland, but we were foon

convinced of the contrary. We had already ex-

perienced that the Indians are great thieves, but

we did notfuppofe them to be poflTeflTed ofan adi-

ilif

I.
'

-t*;

According to Coxe, lobry-morjky, or Tea beaver; the

female matka\ and the young ones, under five months old,

medvitdky, Sic—fFr. Ed.)
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vity and obftinacy capable of cai rying into execu-

tion the longeft and inoft difficult projects ; we

were foon taught to know them better. They

paflxd every night in watcliing the mofl: favour-

able opportunity to rob us, but we kept a good

guard on board our fliips, and they feldom de-

ceived our vigikince. 1 had bcfidcs eflabliHied

the S().irtan lav/ ; the perfon robbed was pu-

nifhcd, and if we did not applaud the robber, wc

at leafl reclaimed nothing, in order to avoid

every quarrel, that might be attended with me-

lancholy confequences. I do not diffemblc, that

this extreme lenity rendered them infolent ; I had

however endeavoured to convince them of the

fuperiority of our arms ; a cannon, with ball, had

been difcharged in their prefence, for the purpofe

of letting them fee that they could be reached at a

diftance, and a mufket, loaded wirh ball, had, in

the prefence of a great number of thefe Indians,

penetrated through feveral doubles of a cuirafs

which they had fold to us, after having made us

underfland, by (igns, that it was impenetrable to ar-

rows and daggers j befides, ourmoft expert markf-

men killed the birds flying over their heads. I am
very certain they never thought of infpiring us

with fentiments of fear, but I have been con-

vinced by their condud, they imagined our pa-

tience to be inexhauftible : they foon compelled

mc to take away the fettlement I had made upon

the
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thr iHand ; they difcmbarked there in the nighc

from the fide of the coafl ; they travcrfed a very

thick wood, wlilch was totally impervious to the

day, and glidinj^ ujjoii their belhes like adders,

almoft without ftirrinj^ a leaf, they contrived, in

fpite of our fentinels, to carry off fome of our

effects ; in a word, they had the addrefs to intro-

duce themfelves into the tent where Meflrs. de

Laurillon and Darbaud, who were the guard of

the obfervatory, fleptj they took away a niufket,

ornamented with filver, as well as the clothes of

the two officers, who, by way of precaution, had

placed them under their bolder ; they were un-

perceived by a guard of twelve foldiers, and they

never once awakened the two officers. This lad theft

would have given us but little difquict, but for the

lofs of the original memorandum book, in which

was written all our aftronomical obfervations fince

we had arrived in Port des Fran^ais.

Thefe obdruflions did not prevent our boats

from taking in ^vood and water ; all our officers

were without iiitermiffion employed at the head

of different working parties, which we were under

the neceffity of fending on fliore ; their appear-

ance and good difcipline kept the Indians in awe;

Whilfl: we made the mod fpeedy preparations

for our departure, Meffrs. de Monneron and Berni-

zet furveyed the bay in a boat well armed. I had

it not in my power to order any of the officers to

accompany

1^ J
I
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accompany tlicm, btcaufe they were all employed,

but I had refblvctl that thefe laft, before their de«

parture, fliould vciify the bearings of all the points,

and lay down all the foundings. We then pro-

pofed to dedicate twenty-fovir hours to the hunting

of bears, whole tracks we had perceived in the

mountains, and iniincdiately afterwards to take our

departure, the advanced fcalbn not allowing us »i

longer ftay.

We had already vifited tlie bottoin of the bay,

which is perhaps the moft extraordinary place in

the world. To form a conception of it, let us

fuppofe a bafon of water of a depth in the middle

that could not be fathomed, bordered by peaked

mountains, of an exceflive heighi:, covered with

fnow, without a blade of grafs upon this im-

menfe coUedion of rocks condemned by nature

to perpetual fterility. I never faw a breath of air

ruffle the furface of this water ; it is never troubled

but by the fldl of enormous pieces of ice which

continually detach themlclves from five different

glaciers, and which in falling make a noife that

refounds far in the mountains. The air is in this

place fo very calm, and the filence fo profound, that

tiie mere voice of a man may be heard half a

league off, as well as the noife of fome fca birds

which lay their eggs in the cavities of thefe rocks.

It was at the extremity of this bay, that we were

in hopes of finding channels, by which we might

penetrate

It
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penetrate into the interior ofAmerica. We ima-

gined, that it might terminate in a great river, the

courfe of which might lie between two mountains,

and that this river might take its fource in the

great lakes to the northward of Canada. Such

was our fuppofition, and here follows the refult of

it : "We departed with the two longboats of the

BoulTole and Aflrolabe. Meflrs. de Monti, de

Marchainville, de Boutervilliers. and father Rece-

veur, accompanied' M. de Langlej with me went

Meflrs. Dagelet, Boutin, Saint CcJran, Duche, and

PrevoiT:. We entered the weft channel ; prudence

required us not to keep too clofe to the (hore, for

fear of the fall of ftones and ice. At length we

arrived, after having proceeded only a league and

a half, at a narrow gulph, terminated by two im-

menfe glaciers i we were under the neceflity of

pufhing away the pieces of ice with which the fea

was covered, in order to penetrate into this hol-

low : the water was fo deep, that at half a cablets

length from the land, I did not find bottom with a

hundred and twenty fathoms. Meflrs. de Langle,

de Monti, and Dagelet, as well as feveral other

officers, had a deflre to climb up the glacier j with

inexpreflible fatigue they attained the diftance of

about two leagues j after being obliged, at great

rilk, to leap over clefts of very great depth, they

were not able to defcry any thing but a continua-

tion of glaciers and fnow, which feemed to have

no

::Mi
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no termination but at the fummit of Mount Fair

Weather.

During this cruife my boat remained upon the

Ihore J a piece of ice, that fell into the water at

more than four hundred toifes diftance, occafioned

along the fca fhore fo confiderable an undulation,

that ihe was overfet, and thrown a good way upon

the edge of the glacier ; this accident was foon

repaired, and we all returned on board, having

in a few hours completed our voyage into the

interior of America. I had difpatched Meffrs.

Monneron and Bernizet to vifit the eaftern chan-

nel, which, like the other, was terminated by two

glaciers.

CHAPTER Viil.

Contimiation of our Stay at Port des Francais—'j^t the

Moment of our Departure from it zve experience a

melancholy Accident—Account of that Event-^

We refume our firfi Anchorage— Departure,

(JULY 1786.)

HE day after this excurfion the chief came

on board, better attended and much more

dreffed than common j after a great many fongs

and dances, he made a propofal to fell me the

ifland on which we had placed our obfervatory,

referving,

i-: .i;
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referving, no doubt, to hlmfelfand the other Indians

the right of robbing us. It was fomewhat more

than doubtful whether this chief had a property in

any land, the governnnent of thefe people is fuch,

that the country might belong to the whole fociety

:

however, as a great many Indians were witnefies to

this bargain, I had an undoubted right to conclude

that they gave their fanftion to it, and I accepted

the chiePs offer j convinced at the fame time that

the contrad for this purchafe might be fet afidc

by many tribunals, if the nation fhould ever con-

teft it with us ; for we had no proof that the chief

was the real proprietor, and the witnefies his re-

prefentatives. Be that as it may, I gave him fe-

veral ells of red cloth, hatchets, knives, bar-iron,

and nails ^ I alfo made prefents to all his fuite.

The bargain being thus concluded, I fent to take

pofieflion of the ifland with the cuftomary forma-

lities. I ordered them to bury a bottle at the foot

of a rock, which contained an infcription adapted

to this taking pofleiTior, and I laid ifcar it one of

the bronze medals which had been fthick in France

before our departure.

The principal work, however, which had been

the peculiar objefl of our flopping here, was fi-

nilhed ; our guns were mounted, our ftowage com-
*

p)?<yE:d, and we had taken in as great a quantity of

wood and water as at our departure from Chili.

No port in th© univerfe could furnifh more con-

veniences
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Veniencies for expediting this labour, which is fre-

quently fo difficult in other countries, Cafcades,

as I have already mentioned, flilling from the top

of the mountains, poured the cleared water into

the cari<s as they lay in the longboat j drift wood

in great abundance is fcattered along the fliore of

a fmooth {a. The furvey of MeiTrs. de Monne-

ron and Bernizct was finiflied, as well as the mea-

furement of a bafe taken by M. Biondcla, which

had enabled M. de Langle, M. Dagelet, and a

great number ofother officers, to meafure trigono-

metrically the height of the mountains. We had

only to regret the lofs of the memorandum book

of obfervations by M. Dagelet, and this misfor-

tune was nearly done away by the different notes

which had been found again; in a word, we

cfteemed ourfelves the mod fortunate of naviga-

tors, in having arrived at fo great a didance from

Europe without having a fingle perfon fick, or one

man of the two Ihips companies affli£tcd with the

fcurvy, ^
But a misfortune of the mod lamentable kind,

which no human prudence could forefee, at this

period awaited us. It is with the mod lively

grief that 1 am about to trace the dory of a dif-

ader, which was a thoufand times more cruel

than difeafe, and all the other events incident to

long voyages. I yield to the imperious duty I

have impofed on myfelf of writing this narrative i

Vol. II. H and
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and I am not afhamed or afraid to make knoWff,

that my forrows fince this event have been a hun*

dred times accompanied by my tears ; that time has

not had power to alTuage my grief; every inftantj

every object recals to my mind the lofs we fuRained,

in circumftances where we thoiigl;t we had fo little

caufe to dread fuch an event.

I have already mentioned, that the foundings

were to be laid down in the draught of Meffrs.

de Monneron and Bernizet by the fea officers ; in

confequence, the pinnace of the Aftrolabe, under

the orders of M. de Marchainville, was ordered

for the next day, and I prepared that belonging

to my fhip, as well as the barge, the com-

mand of which I gave to M. Boutin. M.
d'Efcures, my firft lieutenant, chevalier of St,

Lewis, commanded the pinnace of the Bouflble,

and was the commanding officer of this little ex-

pedition. As his zeal had fometimes appeared

to me to be rather too warm, I thought it my
duty to give him his inftruftions in writing. The

details I made of the prudence which I expected

from him, appeared to him fo minute, that he

afked me if I thought he was a child, adding, diat

he had commanded fhips before that time. I ami-

cably explained to him the motive for my orders

;

I told him, that M. de Langle and I had founded

thepaflfage of the bay two days before, and that I

perceived that the commanding officer in the

fecond
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frcond boat had palled too near the point, upon

tvhich he had even touched ; 1 added, that young

officers, during a ficge, deemed it a feather in

their cap to mount the parapet of die trenches,

nnd that the faiDc fpirit made them when in boats

brave the dangers of rocks and breakers, but

tliat this unrefleding boldnefs might be attended

with the mod melancholy confequences in a voy-

age like ours, where thefe kind of dangers were

every moment prefenting themfelvfes before us.

After this convetfation I gave him the following

inftrucftions, which I read to M. Boutin j they

will explain, better than any other expofition, the

miffion of M. d'Efcures, and the prccautiona

which I took

4

InJiru5lions gi'Oen in writing to M, d'E/cures^ hy

M. cfe la Peroufe,

" Previous to making known to M. d'Efcures

the objed of his miflion.* I apprize him, that he is

cxprefsly forbidden to expofe the boats to any

danger, and to approach the paflage if the fea

break there. He is to fet off at fix o'clock in

the morning, with two other boats, commanded

by MefTrs. de Marchainville and Boutin, and

found the bay from the palTage as far as the little

creek which is to the welt of the two paps. He
is to lay down the foundings upon the draught

\ivhich I have put into his hands, or he is to fketch

H 2 one
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100 LA PEROUSE's voyage

one from which they may be taken. Even if there

is no broken water in this channel, but only a

fwcll, as this work is not very prefTing, he is to

poftpone founding till another day, and he will

condantly keep in view that all things of this kind

which a<*c done with difKculty, are always done ill.

It fcems probable, that the mod convenient

moment for approaching the channel will be at

flack water, about half pafl eight o'clock j if cir-

cumluinccs are then flivourable, he will endeavour

to meafure the breadth of it with a log line, and he

is to place the three boats in a parallel line, found-

ing acrofs it, or from ealt to well. He is afterwards

to found from north to fouthi but there is little

likelihood of his being able to take thefc latter

foundings during the fame tide, becaufe the ctirrcnt

will have acquired too great Itrcngth.

** In waiting for flack water, or fuppofing the fea

fliould be rough, M. d'Efcures will take the found-

ings of the interior of the bay, particularly the

creek which is behind the paps j wliere I think it

is likely there maybe a very good anchorage

i

he is alfo to endeavour to lay down upon the

draught the extent of the two bottoms of rock

and fand, in order that the good ground may be

well and eafily known. I think, that, when the

channel from the foudi of the ifland is open from

the point of the paps, tliere is a certainty of a

good fandy bottom. M, d'Efcures is to afcertain

# whether
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whether my opinion be well founded ; but I again

repeat, that I entreat him not to deviate from tlie

mod confumnnatc prudence."

After thefc inrtruftions could I be fuppofed to

have any thing to fear ? Tliey were given to a

man of thirty-three years of age, who had before

commanded men of war : What a combination of

motives for fecurity !

Our boats fet off as I had ordered at fix o'clock

in the morning ? it was as much a party of plea-

fure as of utility and inftrudlion ; they might hunt

and breakfaft under the trees. I joined with M.
d'Efcures, M. Pierrevert and M. de Montarna),

the only relation that I had in the fea fervice, and

to whom I was attached with as tender an affec-

tion as if he had been my own fon. No young

officer had ever given rife to more promifing

hopes, and M. de Pierrevert had already acquired

what I fliortly expefted from the other.

Seven of the beft foldiers of the detachment

formed the armament of this longboat, in v/liich

the head pilot of my (hip embarked to take

foundings. M. Boutin had for fecond in his fmall

boat M. Mouton, lieutenant of the frigate. I

knew that the boat of the Aftrolabe was com-

manded by M. de Marchainvilie ; but I was not

informed whether there were any other officers on

board.
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At ten o'clock in the morning I law our jolljr

boat coming back. In Ibme furprifc, becaufc \

did not expcd her (o loon, I nfked M. Boutin, bc'

fore he came on board the frigaie, if any thin^' new

had occurred ; the firft thinf?; wliirh flruck me as

a caufc of fear was an attack from the Indians : the

countenance of M. Boutin was by no means calcu-

lated to remove my doubts i in his fice was painted

the mofl lively forrow. lie foon informed me of

the dreadful wreck he had juft witnefTcd, and from

which he had himfclf cfcaped only by the firmnefs

of hisdifpofition, which had difcovered to him all

the refources that remained in fuch extremity of

danger. Drawn away by following his commander

into the middle of the breakers, which fct into the

channel, whilfl the tide ran out of it at the rate of

three or four leagues an hour, he imagined he could

lay his boat's (lern to the fea, and driving in this

manner it would prevent her from filling, fo that

flie might neverthelefs be drifted out to fea by the

tide. He foon faw breakers ahead of his boat,

and found himfelf in the main fea. More taken up

with the fafety of his comrades than with his own,

he rowed along the edge of the breakers, in hopes

.of faving forne of them j he even puilied into

them again, but was repelled by the tide ; at length

he got upon the fhoulders of M. Mouccn, in order

;o fee to a greater diltancc : vain hope ! all ahs

had been fwallowed up, and M. Boutin rctyrnt'd

3 ^^
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at the time of flack water. The fca having be-

come very calm, this officer entertained (orr.t

hopes for the pinnace (bifcayenne) of the Aftrolabe.

He had only iVcn ours perifh. M. de Marchain -

ville was at the time a full quarter of a league

from the place of danger, that is to fay, in water

as perfectly calm as the bed: enclofcd port ; but

this young officer, impelled by a gcnerofity which

undoubtedly wns imprudent, fince in thefe circum-

ftances all affillancc was impofiibk*, having too

high a courage, and too elevated a ibul to make

thefe refletlions when his friends were in fo im-

minent a danger, flew to their afilllance, threw

himfelf into the breakers, and periflied like his

commanding officer, a vidlim to his generofity

and formal difobedience of orders,

• M. lie Langle foon came on board my fliip,

equally opprelfcd with grief as myfelf, and with

tear: in his eyes, informed me, that the misfortune

was dill infinitely greater than I imagined. Since

our departure from France he had made it an

invariable rule never to fend the two brothers *

on the fame expedition, and he had yielded in this

fingle inllance to the delire which they had ex-

prefll'd, to walk and hunt together, for it was

almofl: under this point of view that both of us

had confidered this excurflon of our boats, which

* Mefirs. la Bcrde Mnrchaiuville and la Eorde Bouter.

villierg.
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we thought as little expofed to danger as they

would have been in Breft Road when the weather

is remarkably fine.

At the fame moment we had a vifit from the

Indians in their canoes, to announce to us this me-

lancholy event ; thefc rude unpolilhed men ex-

prelTed to us by figns, that they had fcen our two

boats pfrifh, and that there was no poflibility of

affording them afliftance j we loaded them with

prefents, and we endeavoured to make them un-

derftand that he who fliould have favcd a finglc

man would have been entitled to all our riches.

Nothing could be better calculated to move

their humanity j they haftened to the fea-lhore,

and fpread themfelves over the two coafts of the

bay. I had already difpatched my longboat,

commanded by M. de Clonard, to the caftward,

where if any one, contrary to all probability, had

efcaped death, it was likely he would land. M. dc

Langle went upon the weftern Ihorc, in order to

leave no part unvifited, and I remained on board,

charged with the protedion of the two fliips, with

the necellary complement of men to preclude ail

fear from the Indians, againft Vvhom prudence re-

quired that we lliould be conftantly on our

guard. MefTrs. de Langle and Clonard were

attended by all the officers, and many other per-

fons; they went three leagues along the beach,

upon which, however, not the fmalleft wreck

came
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came afliore. I neverthelefs ftill entertained a

fmall degree of hope ; the mind with difficulty

acquiefces in fo fudden a tranficion from a pleafant

ficuation to that of fo rooted a forrow j but this

illufion was deftroyed by the return of our boats,

and I was thereby plunged into a ftate of fuch

acute diftrefs as no language is adequate to de-

fcribe but in the moft imperfed manner. I am
in this place going to infert the narrative of M.
Boutin ; he was the friend of M. d'Efcures, and

we both entertained the fame opinion of that

officer's unfortunate imprudence.

M. Boutin's Narrative,

" On the 13th July, at fifty minutes paft five

o'clock in the morning, 1 itx. off from the BoufTolc

in the jolly boat ; my orders were to follow M,
d'Efcures, who commanded our pinnace, and M. de

Marchainville, commanding that of the Aftrolabe,

was to join us. The inftrudtions received in writing

by M. d'Efcures from M. de la Peroufe, and which

had been communicated to me, enjoined him to

employ thefe three boats in founding the bay i to

lay down the foundings from the bearings upon

the draught which had been put into his hands

;

to found the pafikge, if the water were fmooth, and

to meafure its width ; but he was cxprefsly for-

bidden to expofe the boats under his orders to the

leaft rilk, or to approach the channel at all, if

there
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there was either broken water or fwell in it. Af-

ter having doubled the weflern point of the ifland,

near to wliich we were at anchor, I perceived that

the fca broke all over the channel, and that it

would be impolTible to approach it. M. d'Ef-

curcs was at that time ahead, lying on his oars,

and feenncd defirous to wait for me, but when I

was come within gun-lhot he continued his courfe;

and as his boat rowed much better than mine, he

feveral times repeated the fame manoeuvre with-

out any pofTibility on my part of joining him.

At a quarter after feven o'clock, having conllantly

fleered for the channel, we were not more than

tv/o cables length from it, when our pinnace put

about. I did the fame in his wake j we fl>aped

our courfe for re-entering the bay, leaving the

channel allern of us. My boat was aftern of our

j5innace, and within hail ; I perceived that of the

Ai):rolabe at a quarter of a league's diftance with-

in the bay. M. d'Efcures then laughingly hailed

me ', faying, * I think we can't do better than go

to breakfafi:, for the fea breaks horribly in the

channel.* I anfwered, * Certainly, and I imagine

that our labour will extend no futher than to de-

termine the limits of the fandy bay which lies on

the larboard hand in going in.' M. de Pierrevert,

who was with M. d'Efcures, was about to anfwer

pfie,, but his eyes being turned towards the eaftern

^Cpafl, he faw ti)at \ye were drifted by the ebb. I

alio
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tii'Co perceived it, and immediately both our boats

began pulling away to the northward, in order to

increafe our diftance from the channel, from

.which we were flill a hundred toifes off. I did

not think of our being expofed to the leafl: danger,

fince by gaining only twenty toifes on cither tack

we always poflcfied the rcfource of running our

boats afiiore. After having rowed more than a

minute, without being able to ftem the tide, I

tried in vain to approach the eaflern (bore. Our

pinnace, which was ahead of us, made the fame ufe-

lefs efforts to reach the weftern fhore. We were

then under the neceffity of once more laying our

heads to the northward, to prevent our falling acrofs

the breakers. The firft billows began to ihew

themfelves at a fmall diftance from my boat ; I

now thought it high time to let go the grapnel,

but it did not hold : fortunately the rope not be-

ing made faft to a thwart, ran out end for end,

and difchargcd us of a weight which might have

proved very fatal to us. In an inftant afterwards

1 was in the middle of the heavieft feas, which al-

mofl: filled the boat ; (lie did not however fink,

or ccale to anfwer her helm ; fo that 1 could al-

ways keep her ftern to the fca, from which cir-

.cumftance I entertained great hopes of efcaping

the danger.

" Our pinnace increafed her diftance from me

whilft I was letting go the grapnel, and in a ftvr

minutes
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minutes afterwards fhe was in the midft of the

breakers. I had loft fight of her on fhipping the

firft feasa but in one of thefe moments when I found

myfelf at the top of the breakers, I faw her again

going down about thirty or forty toifes ahead;

fhe was broad fide to, and I faw neither men nor

oars. My only hope had been, that fhe might be

able to ftem the current, but I was too certain fhe

would perifh if fhe was drawn into it j for in or-

der to efcape, it were abfolutely necefTary to have

a boat which would fwim when full of water, and

in this fituation would anfwer her helm to prevent

her overfettingj our pinnace moft unfortunately

pofifefTed none of thefe qualities.

" I was ftill in the middle of the breakers, looking

out all round, and I faw, that, aftern of my boat

to the fouthward, the breakers formed a continued

line as far as I could fee i they alfo appeared to ex-

tend farther to the wellwardj at length I perceived,

that, if I could get only fifty toifes to the eaftward,

I fhould find a lefs dangerous fea. I ufed every

exertion to fucceed in this, by pulling away to ftar-

board in the interval of the breaking of the feas,

and at twenty-five minutes after feven o'clock I

was out of all danger, having only to contend

againft a very heavy fwell, and fome fmall waves,

occafioned by a breeze from the weft-north-wefl.

After having baled the water out of my boat;,

I fought means of giving alTiflancc to my unfortu-

nate
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nate fliipmatesj but from that time every hope had

vanilhed.

" From the moment in which I had feen our

pinnace go down among the breakers, I hau kept

pulling away to the eaftward, and it took me fome

minutes to get clear of them. It was impofllble

that thofe who were wrecked in the midft of fo

rapid a current could ever get out of its courfe,

and they muft have been fwept away by it during

the remainder of the tide, which fct towards the

offing till forty-five minutes af: .: eight o'clock

:

befides, how was it poflible for the moil excellent

fwimmer to refift even for a few moments the

force of thefe waves ? Neverthelefs, as I could not

make any other reafonable fearch than in the part

to which the current fet, I laid the boat's head to

the fouthward, rowing along the breakers on my
(larboard hand, and every inflant changing my
courfe in order to get nearer to fome feals and

fea-weeds, which from time to time gave me
hopes.

" As there was a heavy fwell, when I was at

the top of the feas I could fee a confiderable way,

arxd I fhould have been able to perceive an oar or

a piece of wreck at more than two hundred toifes

diftance.

" My obfervations were foon attra6led towards

the point of the eaftern entrance,^where I perceived

fome men who made fignals with cloaks i as I

have
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have fince learned, they were the Indians, but I

then took them for the crew of the Aftrolabc'sj

pinnace, and I imagined that they waited for flack

water to come to our afllftance j I was very far

from thinking that my unfortunate friends had fal-

len the vidims of their generous boldnefs.

" At three quarters after eight o'clock*, the

tide having turned, there were no longer any break-

ers, but only a very heavy fwell. I deemed it my
duty to continue my fearch in this fwell, following

the fet of the ebb which had done ; but I was as

unfortunate in this fecond fearch as in the firft.

Perceiving, at nine o'clock, that the flood came from

the fouth-wefl:, and that I had neither provifion,

nor grapnel, nor fails, my crew drenched with wa-

ter, and very cold, fearing not to be able to re-enter'

the bay when the flood ran flirong; feeing befides

that it already fet with great violence to the north

eaft, which prevented my getting to the fouthward^

where I meant to continue my fearcli if the tide

had permitted, I again entered the bay, and fliaped

my courfe to the northward.

*' The channel was already almoft fliut in by the

cafl:ern point -, the fea fl:ill continued to break upon

\4
* Half after eight o'clock was the hour that had been

pointed out in my inftrudions to approach the channel with-

out danger, becaufe the current would, at all events, have fet

in, and at a quarter after feven the longboats were fvval-

lowed up.

the
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the two points, but it was fmooth in the middle.

I at length completely gained this entrance, row-

ing along the point on my larboard hand, upon

which were the Indians who had made me fignals,

and whom I took for Frenchmen. They exprefled

to me by cheir geftures that they hadfeen our two

boats overfet, and not feeing the pinnace of the

Aflrolabe, I became perfectly convinced of the

fate of M. de Marchainville, whom I knew too

well to fuppole, that he would haverefle6lcd on the

i^uitility of the danger to which he would expofe

himfclf. As we are however always difpofcd to

flatter ourfelves, there dill remained a very faint

hope, that I might find him on board our lliips,

where it was poflible he might have gone to aflc

for afTiftance: my firft words on getting on board

were, ' have you any news ofM. de Marchainville ?'

* No,* deprived me of every hope for his fafety.

" Thefe details being finifhed, I think it necef-

fary to explain the motives of M. d'Efcures's con-

dud. It is impoflible, that he ever fhould have

thought of going into the channel; he wifhedonly

to approach it; and imagined the diftance he was

from it was more than fufficient to keep him out

of ail danger. It v^as this diftance of which he as

well as I, and the eighteen perfons who were in

die two boats, had formed a wrong judgment. I

do not pretend to determine how far this error

WSL^ pardonable, or why it was not pofiible to

judge
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judge of the violence of the current : it might ht

imagined that I wifhed to exculpate myfclf, for I

repeat that I judged this diftance more than fuf-

ficient, and even the fight of the coaft, which ap-

peared to be fwinly moving to the north, excited

in me only (iirpriie. Without enumerating all the

reafons which contributed to pofTcfs us with fo

melancholy a confidence, I cannot but remark, that,

on the day of our entrance into this bay, this paf-

fage was founded in every dirciflion by our boats for

more than two hours without finding any current.

It is true, that, when our fliips ftood towards it, they

were drifted away by the ebb, but this was owing to

the lightnefs of the breeze that our boats at the fame

inftant flemmed the tide with the greateft facility.

Finally, on nth July, the day the moon was at the

full, our two commanders, accompanied by feveral

other officers, had themfelves founded this channel j

they went out of it v/ith the ebb, and entered it

again with the flood, without obfcrving any thing

which could lead them to imagine there was the

leaft danger, efpecially with boats well manned.

From this it is fliir to infer, that on the 13 th of July

particular circum.ftances contributed to give the cur-

rent an additional violence, fuch as an extraordinary

melting of the fnow, or violent winds which had

not reached within the bay, but which had without

doubt blown with great force in the offing.

" At the moment when I was drawn into the

paflage^
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pafiage, M. de Marchainville was a quarter of a

league within it j I never faw him afterwards, but

all thofe who knew his charadler are convinced,

that his noble and generous difpofition induced

him to a6l as he did. It is probable, that when he

perceived our two boats in the middle of the

breakers, and not being able to conceive how we

had been drawn into them, he fuppofed, either that

the grapnel rope had fnapped, or that the oars had

been loll ; he nnuft at the inftant have rowed for

the purpofe of coming to the beginning of the

firll breakers ; feeing us buffeting in the niiddle of

the waves, he no doubt liftened only to the dic-

tates of his couraoje, and ftrove to furmount the

breakers, and bring us alTiftance from without, at

the rilTc of perifhlng along with us. This fort

of death is undoubtedly a glorious one, but how

cruel to him who efcaped the danger, the refle(ftion

that he muft for ever relinquifh the hope of feeing

his companions again, or any of thofe heroes

who came with the generous intention of faving

his life.

" It is not pofTible, that 1 fhould willingly have

omitted any eflential fad, or mifreprefented thofe

which I have reported j M. Mouron, lieutenant of

the frigate, who wasfecond in command in my boat,

has it in his power to correct my errors, if my
mennory have in any inflance failed me j his firm-

nefs, with that of the cockfwaln and the four

Vol. 11. I rowers.
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rowers, contributed not a little to our prefervation.

My orders, in the niidd of die breakers, were exe-

cuted with as nuich exadlnefs as in the moft ordi-

nary circumf(.ances."

(Signed) Boutin."

Nothing more now remained to be done, but to

quit, as fpcedily as poflible, a country where we

had experienced ib melancholy a difafter i but there

were fliil ibme days due to the families of our

unfortunate fricntis s too precipitate a departure

might occafion doubts and uneafinefs in Europe

;

it might not occur to people there, that the current

extended no fiirther than a league without tlie

channel ; tliat the boats, and thofe wrecked in

them, coukl be driven to no greater dillance, and

that the fury of the fea in that place difPipated

every hope gf their return. If, contrary to every

probability, any of them had been able to return,

as this coukl only happen in the vicinity of the bay,

I fv):ii:ed tiie refolution of waiting fome davs

longer i but I quitted the anchorage of the ifland,

and took that of the bed of fand, which is at the

entrance upon the weft coall. It took me five

days to effecl this pafllige, though no more than a

league, during which time we were expofed to a

fquall of wind wliich would have put us in very

great danger, h:\d we not been anchored in a good

aniddy botcom j it was fortunate we did not dra cr

OUl
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our j^tichors, for we were lefs than a cable's lengt'i

from the fhore. The wind bcino; contrarv tie-

tained us longer than I inrended toftay, and we

did not fail till the jcth July, eighteen days after

the event, the defcription of which has given me

fb much pain, and the remembrance of vvhich

v.'ill perpetually make me unhappy. Before our

departure, we erec'^ed upon the ifland in the mid-

dle of the bay, to which I gave the name of Ce-

notaph IJlavd, a monument to the memory of our

unfortunate companions. The following infcrip-

tion was com.pofed by M. de l.amanon, who

buried it in a bottle at the foot of the monu-

ment :

" At the entrance of this harbour, pe'rlfhed twenty brave

'• feamen.

•' Reader, whoever thnu art, join thy tears to ours.

"On the 14th July 1786, the frigates Bouflblc

and Adrolabe, which failed from Brell the ift

Auguil 178 5, arrived in this port. From the

care of M. de Ja Peroufe, commander in chief

t^f the expedition, of the vifcount de Tangle,

commander of the fecond frigate, of MefTrs. Clo-

rard and de Monri, fecond captains of tlie two

fhips, and oftiie other officers and furgeons, none

of tlie dife?.fts which are incident to lono; voyag^es

had afflided our fliips' companies i M. de la

Peroufe found hiinfcif happy in the reflc(5lion, as

I 1 did
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did all the others likewife, of having been from

one end of the world to the other, through every

kind of danger, and of having vifited people re-

puted to be barbarous, without lofing a fingle man,

orfliedding a drop of blood. On the 13th of July,

at five o'clock in the morning, three boats fet off

for the purpofe of laying down the foundings upon

the draught which had been made of the bay.

They were commanded by M. d'Efcures, lieu-

tenant of the navy, and a chevalier of St. Louis :

M. de la Peroufe had given him inftrudtions in

writing, which exprcisly charged him not to ap-

proach the current, but at the moment he con-

ceived himfelf at a fufficient diflance from itj, he

found himfelf drawn in by it. Meflrs. de la

Borde, brothers, and de Flaffan, who were in the

boat of the fccond frigate, were not afraid of ex-

pofing thenifelves to danger, by flying to the

afuilance of their companions, but they, alas !

fliartd the fame unhappy fate. The third boat

was under the orders of M. Boutin, lieutenant

of the navv. This cflTcer, contending: v/ith cou-

rage againft the breakers during the fpace of

feveral hours, made the molt vigorous but ufelefs

exertions to afliil his friends, and was only in-

debted for his own fafcty to the fuperior con-

ftrudion of his boat, to his own enlightened pru-

dence, joined with th.it of M. Laprife Mouton,

lieutenant of the frigate, his fecond in command,,

and
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and to the adbivitjr and ready obedience of his

crew, confifting of Jean Marie, cockfwain,

Lhoftis, le Bas, Corentin Jers, and Moners, all

four failors. The Indians feemed to participate

in our forrows, which were extreme. Moved, but

not difcouraged by our misfortunes, we failed the

^odi of July, to continue our voyage."

^^ ^The names of the officers^Joldiersy and Jailors who

ITere loft on the ii^th of July^ at a quarter paftje^

ven o'clock in the morning.

The Boussole :

" O^f^rj.—Me flrs. d'EJcures, de Pierrevert, de

Montarnal.

" Crew. —I '' ^^aitre, firfb Pilot j Lieutot, cor-

poral and coc '.in; Prieur, Fraichot, Berrin,

Bolet, Fieury^ Ch jb, all feven foldiers j the oldell

not thirty three years of age.

The Astrolabe :

" Officers.—MefTis. de la Borde Marchainvillc,

de la Bordc Boutervilliers, brothers i Flalllin.

" Crew.— Soulas, corporal and cocklV/ain; Phi-

liby, Juhen le Penii, Pierre Rabier, all four fol-

diers; Thomas Andrieufc, Goulven Tarreau, Guil-

launic Duquelhc, all three Cviptains of the tops, in

the flower of their age."
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We prcxnrcJ, by our iliiy at tlie en^irance of tke

bny, infinitely ir.oic knowltdge of the manners and

culbms of the Indians, than we could poflibly have

obtained at tiic othrr anchorage. Our inips lay

at anchor near their villages j we every day made

them vjfits, and every day we had caufe of com-

plaint auainfl: them -, tlioiuTh our condufl towards

them had never varied, and we had never ccafcd

giving them proofs of our mildnefs and benevo-

lence.

On the !2 2d ofJuly, they brought us fome pieces

of the wreck of our boats, which the Tea had driven

upon the eauern coaft, very near the bay, and by

fi^ns thev P"ave us to underiland, diey had buri,^d

one of our unfortunate companions upon the (liorc

where he had been call by the billows. Upon
thefe fjgns MeiTrs. de Clonard,de Monneron, and de

Monti immediately direcled their courfe towards

the eafr, accompanied by thefe fame Indians, whom
we loaded with prefent'^.

Our officers juoceecled three leagues over flones

in a frif^ihi
'";.i re idttV-l J df hevery nail liour tne guides re-.i(

quired a new payment, or tliey refuftd to go fir-

ther ; at length they puHied into the woods, ar.d

took to their heels. Our officers too late per-

ceived, tliat tlieir report was only a trick invented

to obtain Hill more prefents. They faw in this

journey immenfe foreils of fir-trees of the lar;:eil

dimenfionsi they meafurcd Ibnie of them, which
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were five feet diameter, and which ftemed to be

more than a hundred and forty feet high.

We were by no means fiirprifed at the recital

they gave of the manoeuvre of the Indians j their

addrefs in (Icaling is incomparable. MelTrs. de

Langk and Lamanon, with feveral officers and

naturalifts, had, two days previous to this, made a

journey to the vveftvvard, the objecfl of which

equally related to thefe melancholy refearches ; it

was jull as fruitlefs as the other; but they met

with a village of Indians, upon the banks of a fmall

river entirely barred with ftakes for i\ falmon

fifhery. We had long entertained fufpicion?, that

this fiili came from that part of the coaft, but we

were not certain of ir, and this difcovery fatisfied

our curiofity. The falmon, afcending the river,

nieet with the flakes, which not being able to leap

over, they endeavour to return towards the fea, and

Had in their paflage narrow baflvets, clofed at the

farther end, and placed in the angles of the caufe-

way i having entered thefe baflsets, and not being

able to return, they are taken. Thefe fiHi are fo

abundant that the crews of the two fliips, during

our flay, took a va(l qu;intity of them, and each

frigate faked two barrels.

Our travellers alfo met with a moral *, which

proved to them, that thefe Indians were in the

* I have preferved the name morai, which exprefles Iliongcr

tnan tomb an expofurc to the open air,
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habit of burning their deatl, and prtTerving the

headi thty found one of them wnippcd up in fe-

veral flvins. 'Ihis monun;C'i)t confiits of (our

tolerably flrong Rakes, which fupport a little

wooden chiuiiber, in which repole the afhes de[io-

ficed in coffins ; they opened thefe colFins, untied

the packet offl^ins w^hich mveloped the head, and

jifrer having fuisfied their curiofity, they fcrupu-

loufly repiacid every thing j and added to it a

•n-reut many nrrfents of d';iTerent kinds o{ iron in-

flruments and beads. The Inctians, who were

witncffes of this vifit, difcovered a little uneafi-

ncfs J
but they did not fail very fpeedily to take

iiway the prefents left by our travellers. Others

who were curious, having the next day vifited the

fame place, found there only tiie aflies and the

head; they left there new prefents, which fl^ared the

Ihme fate as tliofe of the preceding day ; and I am

certain, that the Indians wodld have been very

glad, had we repeated cur vifits feveral times in

the day. but if they, witli fome reluclance, per-

mitted us to vific their tombs, it was not the fame

in regard to their cabiiis, which they would not

fuffer us to approach till they had prrvioufly re-

moved their w anen, who arc the moH dihi-uflinj

objects in the univerfe.

We WTre wirnefie:, every day to the entrance of

flrange canoes into the bay, and tvcry day whoic

villages went out of it, and yielded their places to

ethers,

or

M^'"'*',
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Others. Thcfe Indiaris fecm to entertain very-

great dread of the channel, and never ventured

in it but at Hack w:uir: by the afnilancc of our

glafles we didini^l'y perceived, that when rhey

were between the two points, the chief, or at lead

the mod confulerable man of the pa. ty rofe up,

extended his arms towards the fun, and appeared

to addrefs prayers to it, ^hui\ all the others pad-

dled with their whole llj'ength. It was in confe-

quencc ofalkin*; the meaning of this cudoin, that

we were informed, that fome little time before

{even large 'canoes had been loft there ; the eighth

was faved ; the Indians who efcaped this misfor-

tune confecrattd it either to their god, or to the

memory ofthtir companions ; we faw it by the fide

cf a morai, which no duubt contained the arties of

fome of thofc who were call away.

This canue did not refen-'.ble thofe of the country,

which arc formed only of a hollowed tree, raifed

at the ficks by planks fewed to the bottom; this"

had timbers and wales like our bvjatsj the wood-

work, which was very well executed, had a cover-

ing of fcals' flvin, which fcrved it as a flieathing, fo

perfeclly fewn together, that the beft workmen in

Europe would find great difficulty to imitate the

work. This covering, which we m.eafured with the

greatefl: attention, was depofited in the morai by

the fide of the coffins with the allies; and the

wood-
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wood-woik of the canoq, railed upon flocks, re-

mained bare ncnr this monumfiit.

I had a great dtTirc to brinp; this covering to

F.uropc ; \vc were abfohitcly in pofllfllon of it;

thin part of the bay not being inhabited, no In-

dian could tluow any impediment in our way ; I

was perfuaded, belides, that thole who were call

away were Grangers, and I will explain my con-

jedlures on this head in the following chapter: but

there exifts an univerfal religion in favour of the

afylums of the dead, and 1 was defirous thefe might

be refpc6led. At length, on tiie 30th of July,

iit four o'clock in the afternoon, we got under way

with a very light breeze from the weft, which did

not ceafe till we had gained three leagues offing

:

the horizon was fo clear that we perceived and fet

Mount Saint-Ellas, bearing north weft, diftant at

Icaft forty leagues. At eight o'clock in the even-

ing I was three leagues to the fouthward of the

l^ay, and founded in ninety fathoms water, over «i

fpuddy bottom.
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CHAP T V. R I\'.

"Defiription of Port des FrnHfois^Ifs Lorigititdi and

l.atitudc—Advauta^ies and Inconveniences of this

Port—Its Mineral and Vegetable Productions—
Birdjy FijheSy Shells ^ S^iadrttpeds— ATanners and

Cuftoms cf the Indians— 'Their /Irts, Arms-, Drejsy

(ind Inclination fur Theft^ titrong Prefumption that

the Ruffians only ccmmunicate indirectly with theje

People— Their Mufu\ Dancingt and Pajfion for

Play. "Differtaiion on their Language,

(JULY I7S6.)

^Tp H E bay, or rather the harbour, to which I gave

the name o^ Port des Francois, is fituated, ac-

cording to our obfervations and thofe of M. Da-

gelet, in 58" 2>Y north latitude, and 139" 50^ weft

longitude j the variation of the connpafs is there

28"' ead, and the dip of the needle 74°. The Tea

rifes there feven feet and a half at full and change

of the moon j it is high water at one o'clock : the

ka breezes, or perhaps other caufes, adl fo power-

fully upon the current of the channel, that I have

ittn the flood Come in there like the moft rapid

river; and in other circumflances, though at the

liime periods of the moon, it may be ftemmed by a

boat
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boat. I have In my different excurfions fouf^d the

high-water mark to be 15 feet above the furface

of the fea.

Thefe cides are probably incident to the bad

feafon. When the winds blow with violence from

the fcuthward, the channel muft be impradlicable,

and at all times the currents render the entrance

difficult ; the going out of it alfo requires a com-

bination of cjrcumflances, which may retard the

departure of a veflel many weeks j there is no get-

ting under way but at the top of high water j

the breeze from the weft to the north-weft does

not often rife till toward eleven o'clock, which

does notperm.it the taking advanrage of the morn-

ing tide
i finally, the eafterly winds, which are con-

trary, appear to me to be more frequent than

thofe from the weft, and the vaft height of the

furrounding mountains never permits the land

breezes, or thofe from the north, to penetrate into

the road. As this port pofleftes great advantages, I

thought it a duty incumbent on me to make its in-

conveniences alfo known. It feems to me, that this

anchorage is not convenient for thofe ftiips which

are fent out at a venture for trafficking in Ikins

;

fuch ft:ips oughi to anchor in a great many bays,

and always make the ftiorteft ftay poflible in any

ol them, becaufe the Indians have always dil'pufcd

of their whole ftock in the firft week ; and all loft:

time is prejudicial to the int<.refts of the owners

;

)Ut
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but a nation which Hioukl fornn theprojeft of efba-

bli filing factories, fimilir to thofc of the Englifh in

Hudfon's Bay, could not make choice of a place

more proper for fuch a fettle meiit. A fiiriOlc

battery of four heavy cannon, placed upon the point

of the continent, would be fully adequate to the

defence of fo narrow an entrance, which is alfo

made fo difficult by the currents. This battery

could not be turned or taken by land, becaufe the

fea always breaks with fuch violence upon the

coaft that to difembark is impoffible. The fort,

the magazines, and all the fcctlerr.ents for com-

merce, fliould be raifed upon Cenotaph IHand, the

circumference of which is nearly a league: it is ca-

pable of being cultivated, and there is plenty ofwood

and water. The fliips not having their cargo to feek,

but beins; certain of havino; it collefted to a fin2;le

point, would not be expofed to any delay ; fomc

buoys, placed for the internal navigation of the bay,

would make it extremely fafe and eafy ; it would

form pilots, who, better verfed than we are in the

fet and ftrength of the current at particular times

of tide, would enfure the entrance and departure of

the fhips. Finally, our traffic for otters f!s:ins has

been fo very confiderable, that I may fairly pre-

fume, there could not in any part of America be a

greater quantity of them colleded.

Tne climate of this coall feemed to me to be

infinitely milder than that of Hudfon's Bay, in the

iiinic
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fame degree of laiitiide. We mcafured pines of

fix feet diameter, and a hundred and forty feet

high; thole of the lame Ipecies at Prince of Wales's

Fort and Fori York are of a climenfion fcarce fuf~

ncicnt for fiudding-lail booms.

Vegetation is alio very vigorous during three or

four months of the year. I lliould not be in the

Icaft furpriied to fee RuHian corn, and a great

rnany common plants, thrive there exceedingly.

We found great abundance of celery, round leaved

forrcl, lupine, the wild pea, yarrow, and endive.

Every day and every meal the copper of our fhip's

company was filled with them ; we ate them in

foups, ragouts, and fillads ; and thefe herbs did

not a little contribute to keep us in our good Hate

of health. There was feen among thefe pot-herbs

almoft all thofe of the meadows and mountains of

France; the angelica, the butter-cu}'', the violet,

many fpecics of grais proper for fodder; we m.ight

without any uanpjer liave cooked and eat all thefe

herbs, if they had not been mixed with fome roots of

a kind of hemlock, about which we knew nothing*

The woods abound in goofeberries, raiberriesj

and ftrawbenies ; riuliers of elder trees, the

dwarf willow, (liferent foccies of br'ar which p^row

in the fi:ade, the gum poplar tree, the poplar, the

fallow, the horn- beam, r.nd finally fuperb pines

fit for the m.aus of our largeft fliips. Not any of

the vegetable produClioas of this country are im-

I kiiown
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known in pAirope. M. de Martinicre, in his diffe-

rent cxciirfions, met with only three plants wjiicli

lie thought new, and it is well known, that a bota-

nifl: might do the fame in the vicinity of Paris.

The rivers were filled with trout and fulmon,

but we took in the bay only fietans *, fome of

which arc more than a hundred pounds in weight,

ling f, the fingle thornback, capela-f's J, and fomc

plaice. As we preferred ialmon and trout to all

thefc fiilies, and the Indians fold us them in greater

quantities than we could confume, we had very

litde filLing, and that only v/ith the line ; our

bufinefs never afforded us time to haul the

feine, which required the combined force of five

and twenty or thirty men to draw it afiiorc.

Mufcles are fcattered in profufion upon that part

of the fliore which is uncovered at iov/ v/ater, and

the rocks are clothed with fmall limpets. There

are alfo found in the h.ollows of the rocks different

Or faitans, a flat fidi longer and not To fquare as the

tinbot, th"' bach of which is covered with rmall Icales ; thofe

\v.):;;h are taken in Eurone are much IcTs.

—

(Fr. Ed.)

f il .ilh to the eye and tadc ilmilar to cod, but generally

larger, and as eafy to take, bccaufc: of its grcedincfs.—

(?r. Ed.)

X This fifh refemblei the whiting, though a little larger;

the flclli of it is <of , of good tallc, and eafy of digellion ; it

abounds on the coaft of l-*rovence, where it is known by tliC

name of poor prieJ}.^(Fr. Ed. J

fpccics
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fpccies of whelks and other Tea fnails. I have (ccn

upon the fund of the beach pretty large cockles,

and M. dc T amanon to<.k frc;m a place elevated

more than two hundred toifes above the level of

the fea petrcfaclions, very well preferved, and of

the largeft dirf,'C.i-'ions,ofthe fjjcll known by concho-

loglfts under the name of the rcyal clonk, and nnore

cornmonly St. Jfimes's pell, ^i'hu fli6l is by no

means new to natiiralifts, who have found them at

more C( nfiderable heights; but I th.nk there will

long remain a difficulty of explaining it, fo as to

fatisfyallobjeftions. We did not find any ihell of

this fpccics thrown up upon the beach, which is

well known to be the cabinet of nature.

In the woods our hunters met with bears, mar-

tens, fquirrels ; and the Indians fold us fkins of

the brown and black bear; of the Canadian lynx,

ermine, marten, litde grey fquirrel, beaver, Cana-

dian marmot, or monax, and the red fox. M. de

Lamanon alfo took alive a water and a mufk

rat. We faw tanned fl<:ins of the orignal, or elk,

and a hoin of a wild goat; but the commoneft and

moll precious peltry is that of the fea otter, wolf,

and bear. There is no great variety of birds, but

the individuals are pretty numerous : the thickets

were full of fparrows, nightingales, blackbirds,

and yellow hammers; we were there in pairing

time, and their finging appeared to me delightful.

In the air were feen hovering the white-headed

M eagle,
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fH<^le, the large fpecies of raven ; we lurprlfed

an.l kill'jd a king-filhcr, aiul we {"aw a very

beautiful blue jay, Nvi;Ii fon ic humming biids.

The fvvallovv or martin, and the black oyfter-

catelier buiid tlieir ncQs in tiie clefts of the rocks

on tlie fea-fliorci gull, the red-footed guille-

HiOi, foine cormorants, vvild geefe, and divers, of

the large and fmall Ipecie^i, are the oiily fca birds

which we faw.

Eut if the animal and vegetable produ6lions of

this Country refemble a great many otl.ers, its ap-

pearance has no fortof com}\iri1bn ; uud 1 have my
doubts v/l-ieiher the profound valltys of the Alps

and Pyienees prefenr views as (rigluful, but wliich

nre at the fame time fo pidurciliue, that ihey would

dcferve the vifits of the curious were they not at the

extremity of the v/orid.

I'he primitive mountains of granite, or fchifLu",

perpetually covered with fnow, upon which are

neither trees nor plants, have their foundation

in th'^ fea, and form upon the Hiore a kind of

ciiay ; their Hope is fo rapid, that after the

Hill two or tlnee hundred toilcs, tlie wild goats

cannot climb them j and all the gullies which fepa-

i:!re them are immenfe glaciers, of which the tops

cannot be difcerr.ed, while the bafe is walked by

the fea : at a cable's length from the land there

is no bottom at lefs than a hundred and fixty

failioms.
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Tie fii'cs (^frlic h-irhoi:r ^^c r)iir;\l bv focon !;irv

ntouivai.us, tliC (.li'v;:ti()ii ot vvliii.!', tlocs not cxci'c.]

from cij'lu to nine hunled roill's -, they are rov ci' d

v/ich ;m ""(^s, ;i!i.l ovn rprmd ^" 1th verdiiif, and the

fii( V. ;s ( n,v lien oti the"., ru!jiniic>; to mt: tiicy

api f.ar'\' ^ i h' entirely f;;n.'d 'j'" iVnirns, v.hich

is i:i the f )ni;iVv:'i!ceirfnt of a f.a ; of d c^'mpo-

fi'.icm J t.uy nie cxtrcnu'ly dllliailt ro clinil), bii!:

n;t alt'~i;(i.h(^r inacccHibJi MellVs. L/arnanoi

de hi Martlniere, C^'lliiziK n, the abbe Mon r

d farlur Ilereveur, '/e:do us ar d ind.efati.iabl

n: ituralills, mad.e dielr v, .ly ahiicil lo tiie top r)f

them, bi;t it was with ve;y great fatigue that t!iey

afcended anv confiderable liei'^ht ; net a Ibuic or

1
lebblt fcajn'd t luar rciearches. T v.'O ium

ni'.tiiralifts not t(^ know that in tiic vr.llcvs are lo

be fuLii^d rpeciiiui.s oi every thin;^ wliiLh f-)rirs

the n ::fs <[' the m'.umtains, they colIeJled och.re,

coppery ]^vritcs, garnets brittle but veiy large

ant' perf, clly crynajii7.ed,fch.:rle in cryll.d, granite,

baco, a I id CO a

vcw ]n]ri:V

f nm
q

he I

n, ni;c; Ui

)b[b inces prove

t!.:tt the nuMintai! coivain c- pper anu iron

ores, bur we law not the l^dd trace of any odier

nu'tds.

N Jure affirms inhabi'-i's to Pt fii_, !trui a coun-

try who as widely differ iiom Vac
}

• ')ple of cu'i-

iiZvd coui'.tr:es, as tivj feene I have j'ill defcribed

diiiers from our cultivaied plains, as rud^^ and

barbarous
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barbarous as tlicir foil is rocky aiul barren, they

inhabit this lan.I only to dcllroy its population :

at war with all the animals, thry cL'Tpife the vege-

table fubflances which grow around them. I have

ft'cn women and children cat fome rafberries and

llnr.vberries, but thele are iirnloubtedly viands far

too infipid for men, w!io live upon the earth like

vultures in the air, or wolves and tifirers in the

forcds*.

7'heir arfs are fomewhat advanced, and in this

rcr|)e(ft civilization has made confideiuble pro-

gief.; but that wiiich loftens their ferocity, and

polifiies their manners, is yet in its Iniancy : the

moile of life they purfue exrlu ling all kin.l of

fiibordination, they are continually a^jitated by fear

or revenge i piene to anger, and eahiy irritated,

they are continually attacking each other dagger

* An (}].\ proverb puts credulity on its guard againll the

nriri-ai.Ives ol" tr.ivcIIcTS. This prejudice may be injurious to

the c u-.iiJer.ce of ci-Ttain le.idcrs, who mav ncjt carefully re»

ficft, tlut a navigator's reputation would be irreparably in-

jured by the flightcll deviation from truth, which coidd not

f.iil to pr(,'Voke a formal denial from the nuaicrous vvitneiTcs

w^o accompanied him. If, however, this fentiment, which

cxcluJics reHcdion, cannot be banifhed from the mind, 1 here

offer a remedy which is certain, and that is, to compare what

our riavi<jator fays with the details given by Dixon upon die

north-v.'cd coaft of America ; always ke-ping in mind, that

this EngHniman made his voyag.- a year lubfequcnt to la

Peroufe, without any poflibliity of knowing his journal.—

CFr. EJ.J
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in iinncl. Fxpofcd in the winter to perifli for v-int,

bvv.ar;rc the ch.ife cunnot he fiicccfsful, they live

cliiriirj: the furimer in th.'' : reateft abundance, .is

thcv tan c:i'c:i in Ufs t. '.n an m)uv a fuffi ci'-nr

q'jantir.y of fiHi for the fup; ort (.'f iheir family
;

they rtm:ii"' idle during the refi of the day, wrnch

they p.-f i't p]av» to whiidi rl^-f^y are as much ad-

dicted IS foiine of the inh.abirants in our great cities.

T'.is gamins; is the i^reat fjurcc of tl-ieir ouarrelj.

If to all thefe defliuclive vices they fiiould nn-

fortunately add a knowledge of th.c ufe of any int*-

briating liquor, I flioiild not hefitatc ro pyronounce,

tlut this C'wlony would be entirely annihilated.

In vain may philofphers exclaim againft this

pi6lure. They v^^rite books in their clofet^,

whilR I have been en<2;iL'"ed in voTai2;es duiinr'- a

courfe of thirty years. I have been a witnefs o**
J •!

the injuilice and deceptions of thcfe peo^dcj whom
they hrive dcfcribed to us as fo good, becaufe they

e very near to a ilatc of nature j hut this fm^eai

nriture is oni fubl ime in her inuks fhe IS nc'-

genr of all details. It is not poilible to penetrate

into woods which die hand of civilized man has

not made paffable ; to traverfe plains fiU-d with

Hones and lucks, and inundated by impaflable

marlhes; in a woid to f rir. Jbciety with man in a

ftate of nature j becaufe he is ba;b T^ur, deceitful,

and wicked. In this opinion I havw been con-

fir nied by my own mdanclioly experience ; I

nevcrthelefs

,;
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nrv^rt'ielefs have not thoii^jlit )r)-3cr to make 'I'e

of the force, which was entrnned to me, for the

piirpofe of repelling the injuftice of clu'fe f;ivage?,

and of teaching them, that men have rii^hts which

mull: not be violated with iirpiiniry.

Iridians in their canoes were co tinuilly round

our Oioaccs; they p.ified two or three hours there

before they began to exchange a few fiflies, or two

or three otters fl^ins ; tlicy feized all occ I'lons to

rob us ; they core (fTthe iron which v.'as eafy to f^e

cairied away, and above all they eximint'd Care-

fully Iiow they might deceive our vigilance during

tlic nigh:. 1 caufed the piincip:d [.;ericns amongft

them to come on board my frigue, I ioad'.d then

with prcfents, yet thefe very me i wliom I fo par-

ticularlv dillinriuilhed, did not difJain the the^'t of

an old pair of breeches or a nail. When tiiev al-

iumeda mild and pleafant appearance, I was pofi-

tive they had ftolen fometlviug, although 1 fre-

quently pretended not to perceive it

I had exprefsly recomn-ended the carefilng of

their children, and giving them little preren;s;

the parents were infni'iole to this mark cf

benevolence, which 1 tliought incident to all

countries; the only r':'!leclion it gave life to in

their breads was, to afk to accompany their c-hil-

dren vvhen I made thein come on . oard ; ana I

feveial times, for my indrviftion, had the piealure
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of Teeing the Tuther take advantage of the moment

in which we Teemed molt engaged with his chik^,

to take up and hide under his (kin garment cvcr)^

thing that lay within his reach.

Sometiir.es, immediately after loading them with

prefents, I pretended to have a defire for certain

litde arricles of trifling value, which belonged to

thefe Indians ; but thisvv-au a trial of their generofity,

which I always made in vain.

I will however admit, if it be deured, that it is

impoffible for a fociety to exiil witho\it fome vir-

tues; but I am obliged to confefs, that I had not

the penetration to peic<-i^e them ; quarrelling con-

tinually among tiiemfclve.', indifl'erent to their chil-

dren, and ablbiute tyi'ants over tlicir women, whom
they inrefTantly condemn to the mod: painful la-

bours; I have obferved nothing among thefe peo-

ple whlcii will permit me to foften the colouring

cf th.is picture.

We never went on Oiore but well armed and in

force; they were very much afaid of our fire-

lock-s and eight or ten Europeans in a body mw^ht

keep a whole village in awe. 1 he furgcon m.a-

jors of our tv;o frigates having bien fo imprudcni:

as to go a hunting by themfelves, were attacked by

the Indians, who endeavoured to force their mulkets

from them, but in this ihcy were iinfuccefsful

:

thus two n^.en, without any oilier alfiftance, made
fo good a defence ^s to oblige them to leiire.

§ T he
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The fame event was experienced -y M. de Lclfcj^s,

n youni^ RuliKin intcrprccer, to wiiofc a'iillance one

of our boat's crews very f')rtunatcly arrived.

Tlicftr coinmenccments of hofttlity appeared to

them (o trifling, that they did not in the lead pre-

vent them from coming on boardj and they never

fufpe^lcd our being capable of making reprifalh*.

I gave the name of village to t'lree or four

v.ooiien flieiis, of twenty five feet In len<:rth, and

fifteen in breadth, covered only to windward with

planks, or bark of trees ; in the middle was a fire,

over which were hung fome flat fiHi and falmon

drying in the fmoke. Eighteen or twenty perfons

Were lodq:ed in each of thefe fheds ; o". )ne file

the women and cliildren, and the me i om the other.

It feemed to me that every cabin formed a Imall

colony, independent of its neighbour; each of

them had its cmoe, and a kind of chief; it took

away its planks and fi'li, departed and proceeded

out of the bay, without the reit of the village

feeming to be at all concerned.

I think I may venture to aflert, that this

port is inhabiitd only in the favourable feafon,

* The reader will recognife, in the features of this pi(flure,

the mo'jrnful impri-ilion of the recent Jofs, which has io

lately been deiailed ; all the relations agree a> to the principal

fads, of which even the cannibalifni cannot be fupprelled. 1

have not thought it neceflary to weaken it, as it bears the

ieal of a Icnfibility lb honourable to its author.— (i^r. Eil)
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and that the Indians never pafs a winter in it; t

did nr,t fee ii fingle cabin flieltered from the rain ;

and although there had newr been rol!e.:]:ed to-

gether \h many as three hundred Indians in the

bay, we were vifited by Icvcn or eight hundred

otiiers.

The canoes were continually entering and go-

in^:^ (Hit of the bay, and each of them brought and

cairied away their houfc and furniture, wliicii

conf (led of a great many fmall boxes, in which

were encloftd rheir mod valuaMc tifcCts : t'^.elb

boxes arc phiced at the entrance of their ca-

bins, which poflefs a naftioefs and (tench, to

which the den of no known animal in the world

can properly be compared. They never remove

themfelves more than two fleps for the perfor-

mance cf any neceffary occafion, in which they

feek neither for fliade nor privacy, as if they had

not an inflanc to lofe; and when this happens

during a meal, they take their place again, fiom

which tliey never were at a greater dillance thjn

five or fix fee: . The wooden veflels in which

they

* " The infKle of the**- dvvX'I!ir)gs exhibits a complete pic-

*' tare of Jirt and filtli, indokuce and lazinefs ; in one corner

*' are thrown the liones, and remaining fragmeiits of viclM-iIs

" lelt at their meal?, in another are heaps of fifn, pieces of

« ftinking fledi, greaf', oil, Scc."^Dixc>i*s F'^yage, p. 173.

Cook
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they cook their fifli aic never wafhcdj they fcrve

them for kettle, difh, and plate j as thcfe veflels

cannot bear the fire, they make tlie water boil

u'ith red hot flint fl:ones, which are renewed at

intervals till the vi(!^uals are quite ready. They

are alfo acquainted with the method of roafling,

which diflxrs little or nothing from thac of fol-

dicrs in a camp. It is pr bablc, that we may only

have feen a fir.all part of tlicfe people, who in all

Ji!:t]ihood inliablt a confiderable part of the fea-

fliore. During the fummer they wander in the

different bays, feeking their food like feals -, and

in the winter they puih into the interior of the

country to hunt beavers and other animals, of

which they brought us the fpoils j though their

fccc are always naked, the fole of them is never

callous, and they cannot, without Ihrinking, walk

over (tones J which is a proof they only travel

in canoes, or on the fnow with rackets.

Cook dcfcribes the naftinefs of the infide of the houfes

of ihc inhabitants of Nootka in the following terms

:

" The naliinefs and llench of their houfes are, however, at

" Ivafl equal to their confufion. For, as tJiey dry their fiih

•' wilhin doors, they alfo gut them there, which with their

*' bones and fragments thrown down at meals, and the addition

" of otl.er forts of filth, lie every where in heaps, and are, I

*' believe, never carried away, till it becomes troublefome,

*• from theii fize, to walk over them; in a word, their houfes

"are as filthy as hog-(Hes; everything in and about them

" ftinkirg of fi(h, train-oil, and fmoke."—Coi?^V ilir^^ f^'sjij^e,

vol, ii,
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1)0!jK arc the Oi ,1' aninv.iV'^ Aviih. w hid 1 iiic

liave tii'c^'iTJ int.) a!li:inc!'i tl'.ire arc (.^rnri-ally

three or f'-.i;r of them in a c:\l^\^ ; t!iey are hiiall,

ircfeiTibh- tiie Or. I'h'J-cr- (1.:^^; of M. dc BiifTonj

tlie / Icl'.ioni bark, "out (.- a Iti.'s nearly rcfem-

biirj^ tluit of the ikT-- ! ja'. i.a' ^, und tlicy are ib

Lvu';e, rha: to otiif r d gs they kcm to be what

their mailer^ aie to civilizec^ peoj Ic.

The men picicc the cartiia-e of tlic ears and

rofe, to which riiey hang difltrtnt fuiall oina-

nients ; ihey nvake kars on their arms and breaihs,

xvidi a very k--'.n edged inilrumenr, which th.y

Ihar'j'jnbv i^-iOin,.': f)ver their teer!: as over a llonc;

their teerh arc ii'ud cioft; to the gums, and for

thib op*. -a'.'.Oii r! ey u!e a fat:d-ilone rounded in

the i'hape of a topinie. 'i'hey lile ochre, f ;(-c, and

pliin^ba'':'), mix d i p with train (>il, to {\unt the

fact aiii'r;,'. rcll <
' di.e body in a fr.('htfol ivjanner.

InUK, ir fi; i ci,i'*", tiicir i)idr is ilovvi;]t: at full

len; th'5 p('V.dLK-'.;, and pL.itcdi widi the down of

fea birdb ; d/i:> i:5 liieir greai; ih luxury, and is }'er-

liaps re-.erved. rniy to the chiets of a (aniilv j their

fl:oiildc!'s arc c-veral with a fiVipic fkiu; the rcfi of

tiic ooc; ao fjlnt'. iked. c'xcpt rhe ] eail, wnh

IS geneiallv covered viiii a iiale itravv hat, veiy

* A \v: c;^;nivorou? «-»»*.-' / ' -^ilanrcvoi ir.nl, piirraking o

the Jo;:; and

do (J" ill ihc r

,f ui;ir U ! C"!l'"11 '" .Ol :ri /i;i;i. Ij i;s
i-i " 1

!it, but nut vdfi' lo ir.Licli ilrrririli ; the ikin is

of a yvliowiiii call, ol v.iiica liic)'

fKilfulIy

!&
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fkilfully |)laititl; but they fomcrimcs place on

their I.i-'iuls two Ijonud bonnets of cables fc-athcrs,

i\f\<\ even wl'.olf lifacb of bears, in which they fix a

woollen Ikiill-cap. 1 hcTc frveral hcad-drcfles

an- cxtrcir.fly various ; but their prinrip il objcd,

\\lr all their other cudoms, is to render them-

Klves fit^^htfol, perhaps for the piirp(jrc of keeping

ti.eir enemies in awe.

Some Indians had entire fliirts of otters (kin,

r.n.l the common lirefs of a great chief was a fliirc

o.'a tanned fl^'n of the elk, bordered with a fringe

of deers hoofs and beaks of birds, whi^h when

tlity dance imitates die noifc of a kind of bell

;

till., fame drefs is very well known among the

favagcs of Canada, and other nations who inhabit

die eaflern parts of America *.

I never faw any tatooing but on the arms of a

few women, who a-c addicled to a cuflom whieii

renders them hideous, and which I could fcarcely

have believed, had I not been a witnefs to it ; all of

them, without exception, have the lower lip flit at

the root of the gums, the whole width of the mouth;

they wear a kind of wooden bowl without handles,

which reds againil the gums, to which this lower

«

.

• " The chief (who always condufls the vocal concert)

«' puts on a large coat, made of the elk fkin, tanned, round the

*' lower part of wliich is one, or fometimes two rows of dried

*' bellies, or the beaks of birds, u hich make a ra^O^ng noifc

*• whenever lie movcj."—Z)/>o«'j Foja^e, p. 242;

cue
,. 1

:-l*
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cut lip ferves for a lupport, fo that tlie lower part

of the inouth jets out two or three inciies*. The

dvawing by M. Diichc tie Var.cy, ^hich i? exad-

nefs itfelf, will explain, Serter than any d' fcnption,

the moil diigulling falhion pcrhap^s on the e;:rth.

i nc

* Tni-^ cuilom appears general among the coloni's wliich

inlial'it \iC\rn .' ic C'):ii( c f A mciiCA

It IS I'xte; i c\cn to the i.ilvtants or6ii

and the Aleutian i

of AViu D'j'o'verits />j tl-c R ju.^is, pages 34, 35; 104 iind

Ibmls.—

^

:c «^oxi'

•n cc to

! o.\ ihaiuls

ill liis trann..tion

i:;^

At Pott Mulcrnve, :(•;" -!3' rorrh lii.iMide, 142° 20' well

Jon' iC troni t'le iii--. ju. VI i*.i'lS

t( i-\u apt- rt '.lift IS n'..-..l'in ihe tl.iclc part of the under-

ip, nn'i incroalca oy •grccs 111 a .'ine par.wUi, wit.

mouth, u-a (

-I
.it-y i.

h the

in thi: apcnurc, a piece of ucoj

** is conf]ant!y wore, ot an elipiical form, abr. I half an irch

" thick; the rupcrHte- not fla',but hoilovved (. -.1 on each fide

" like a fpoon, though not quite fo deep; the c -^es are like-

fe hoilovt- j in the form ot a pully, in era •• to fix this\vi

precious on-ament inore firmi V in ti-.e III uc}i by this

•' means is frequently extend-jd at leail three in les horizon-

*' taiiy, and confequcntly uifcort;- cv.Ty feature r. t'ic lower

*' part of the f^cc. T'i>h ciiriou jiiece of u ore •\orc only

bv tl le vvoiuenj J focms to be corfidered as a markof
*( dillin^tion, it ro: btir r;^ wore by all ir.difcriminately, but

" only thoie 'vho rpp^'arcj in a fi^pcrior llation to the rc(L"—

Dixofi's l^cjage, p. 172.

At the entrance of Norfi,lk hrivlour, 57° 3' north latitude,

!37° 5' weft longitude from the nieiidian of Pari->

:

" The women, too, ornanunt, or rather diilcrt their li

in tlie

t women, too, ornanunt, or rather tiutcrt tf'.eir Jips

fime r.iAnncr as I huve alrtadv defcribed ; and it

* Ihould fccm, that the femal c wr.o is ornamented witth the

la.2'.Il

Theyoul

anil the

« lavgcft \
<( f i nJ;

p. iS6.

Fiippai

north Uait'^

Faris

:

«• The J

(I all feem

«< lips wer

<« women

*' pieces ot

«' pieces

«* Dixon V

« whom ii

*' contemp

« aftervv'ar

*' captain

*< nurchaf.:

« people

«< looked

«< and wa;

« orname

«' ri'.rioas

" Ion?:, :'

*' wa^ in!

•* of cop

We 1

tom.s of

6.J." 31' :

cf PariS)

north la

lis.

—
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Tlic yoiinr/ girls have on]y 2. ni:cA\e in the ^ower iip,

and the inairied vvoir.en alone have the right of

« l;irg;fl p'fct of u'-iod, 's pcr.orp'V 1)H)(T reTpeftcJ by her

'< f i {\d^. nntlby the coir.mupi y i -(Mieral."— Z^<,<v-v'j }''^yage,

p. I S5.

riippali Ifland, one cf Qi'.ee!; Chailotte's Iflanc^s, 53® 48'

north !..titiKi'^, 1 3;,'^ 20' weft longitude trom the meridian of

P:!rl.s:

"' There were I'l-ewifp a few women amcnc:ft them, who
** all feemed pretty vvcii alvaiT-cd in years; their under

"lips were dilU.rtt'd in the f.inie jiianncr as thofe of the

*« women at Pt^rt Mulgrave and Norfblk Sound; and the

'f pieces of wood were particularly large. Out. of tliefelip-

" pieces appearing to be peculiarly ornr.mcnied, captain

' Dixon wiflicd to puichaic )i, and oflered the old woman to

"whom it belonged a liatchet; but this ilie reiufcd witii

"contempt ; toes, bafons, ai;d feveral oilur articles were

" afterwards Hiewn to her, and as conllantly rejected. Our

" captain began now to d. (^lir of making his vvifl.ed-iur

*' niirchafe, and had nearly given it up, wlien one of ou/

** people happening to iheW the old lady a few buttons which

•• looked remarkably bright, flie eagerly embraced the offer,

" and was now altogether as ready to part with her wooden

" ornament as before (he was defirous of keeping it. TJws

" curious lip-piece meafered three and feveii cightli inches

" long, and two and five- eighth inches in the wideft part ; it

" wai inlaid with a fmall pearly fhell, round whicii w as a rinj

** of copper."—A/.vo«'i y'ljiioe, p. 208.

We may further compare what Cook fays of t;ie cuf-

toms of the favages of Oonalafhka, of Norton's Sound, In

64*' 31' north latitude, and 165° 7' weft lonjjitude, meridian

of Paris, and of Priiice William's Sound, fituate in 61' u' 30''

north latitude, and 148'' 52' weft longitude, meridian of Pa-

ris.—CWj third Fcjage.—(Fr. EJ.)
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tlie bowl *. Wc fonK'times prevailed on tliem

to pull off this ornament, to which they with diffi.

culty agretti ; they then tellified die fame embar-

rafTment, and made the lame gellures as a wom^in

in Europe who difcovers her bofonn. The lower

lip then fell ivpon die chin, and tliis fecond piciure

was nor ir/.Me enrhanring than the fird.

Theie wom^-n, rhe mort: difgulting of any on

the earth, covered with llinking ficins, wJiich are

frequently iintanned, failed nor, however, to ex-

cite defires in fome peifons, in fa6l of no fmall

confequence j they at fird ilarted many difficul-

ties, giving aflurances by their gcftures &>3it they

ran the rifk of their lives ; but being overcome

* ManiTgc among thefc {avages nnt being fubje*51: to any

other foruialiues than thofe prefcnbed by nature, 1 think,

with Dixon, tiiat the porringer js ratlier a matk of puberty,

or vvonianhood, than a mark of dilljnition f.f the cxclufivc

property of one man aloriC. The rt-'f^'cd iliey have for tliofa

who bear this ornament may arife from this pilnclpie, for I

do not fappofe that the privation of tiii"> honour can h" a

puniflimcnt in a country fo little civilized, where it wculd

befides be very ealy to know ihofe again who might iiave

enjoyed it.

" This curious operation of cutting the nndcr-lip of t!.e

*' females never takes place during their infanc)r, but frcni

*' every obfervaiion I was able to make, fecms confined to a

*' peculiar period of life. When the <.Mris arrive to the aj'^e

"of fourteen or fifteen, the center of t!ic under lip, in the

** thick part near the mouth, is fimply perforated, and a piece

*' of ccpper wire introduced to prevent the apcrtuie from

" clofrng;
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byprefcnts, they had no ohjeclion to the fun being

a witnt^fs, and abfolurcly rcfufed to retire into the

wood *. There can be no doubt that this planet

is

"doling; the aperture afterwards Is Icngtlicncd, from time

' to lime, in a line parallel with the moutli, and ihe wooden

"ornaments are enlaigeJ ia proportion, till tlicy are frc-

« quently increased to three, or even four inches in length,

" and nearly as wide, but this generally happens, when the

" m.'ition is a ivanceJ in years 'I'ld confequcntly the mulclcij

"arc relaxed; lb that poffibly old age may obtain greater

" rcfpeil thnn this very lingular ornament."— Z.Va-;,v'/ f'''rjyci^e,

p. \?>]—(Fr. Ed.)

* Dixon's details are generally fo conformable to thofe

given by la Peioufe, that I am at a lofs 10 conceive what

C')iii'J give rife to the difference t'.iey have dilcovered in ap-

picciating the charms of the femnle fex.

Could chance then have picfented to Dixon an objecl

which was fingular in its fpecies ? or can this difference be

really any other than that of the known indulgence of a fea-

man, efpecially after a voyage of long continuance ? Be this

as it mnv, here is his narrative

:

" They are particularly fond of painting their faces with

" a variety of colours, fo that it is !;o ea.y inatLcr to dif-

*• cover their real complexion ; however, v/e {:irevailed oii

« one woman, by periuafion, and a trifling pnft-nt, to watli

*' her fice and hands, and the aheratioii it made in her ap-

" pearance abfolutely furprifcd us ; her countenance had all

*' the chearful glow ofan Eiigliili milk -maid ; af.d the healthy

" red which fiuihed her cheek, was even bcaut'^fiVj contrailed

" with the whitenefs of her neck ; her eyes v^ ere black and

*' iparkling ; her eye-brows the fame colour, and moil beau-

" tifuily arched ; her forehead fo remarkably clear, that the

" tranlUicent veins were fcen meandering even in their nii-

** nutcll branches— -in fuort, flie was what would be reckoned

*' hand tome
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is the god ofthefe people, they fieqiKntly aeiJrcfs

thernfelves to it in their prayers, but I fiiw iicU

cher temple nor priells, nor the lead trace of any

worfhip.

The flatiire of thefe Indians Is very near our

own : the features of their face are very varioi;^,

and exliiblt no particular chaicH^ler but in tlic ex-

prcfT.on (;f rheir eyrs, wliich never be.im forth a

finale fenrirnent of tcnJernefs. Tiic colour of

their Ikin is very brown, owing to their bcinr-

continually expofed to the air; but their children,

at the time of birth, areas white as ours. Tlieir

beard is in faft lei's than that of Europeans, but

neverthelefs fufficicnt to take aw, , all poflibiliry

of doubt of it : the belief that the Anieiican

Indians have no beards, is an error which has been

too nightly adopcedi I have iccn the native Indians

of New England, Canatia, Acadia, and Hudfon's

Bay, and 1 have found ainongfl: the diflerent na-

tions feveral individuals widi beards, which kd

rr.-c to think that the others were in the habit ot

" h:in..l!ome even in England: but this fynimetrv of features

*' is c;:.;rt?Iy ddc.oycd by a cuiloin extremely fmoular."—

Dyycns l\yage, p. 171.

I oiit;]\t, however, in fanport of tlie details given by

Dixon, to cite the narnuive of a Spanifti voyage, I'.ndertakeii

in 1777, written by D. Maurelle, fecond captain of the frigate

la Favorite. This navigator, in confirmation of the c.illoui

of the ridiculous ornament placed in a hole made in the middle

of the under-lip, adds, «« Several among them, if betief

«' drefltd, might difnute charms with the moil beautiful

"Spanifh women."— (^Z/-. EJ.J

pulling
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woulc
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pulling them out by the roots *. The frame of

their body is feeble ; the weakefl of our failors

would overcome in wreftling the ftrongeft of the

* « The young men have no beards, and I was at firft

" inclined to think that this arofe from a natural want of hair

" on that part, but I was foon undeceived in this particular,

" for all the men we faw, who were advanced in years, had

" beards all over the chin, and fome of them whiikers on
" each fide the upper lip.

" As thib fuppofcd defeft amongft the natives of America

" has occafioned much fpeculative enquiry amongll the

" learned and ingenious, I took every opportunity of learning

«' ho'.v it was occafioned, and was given to underftand, that

< the young men r;ot rid of their beards by plucking them

" out, but as they advance in years, the hair is fuf-

" fered to i}row."—Z)/a"o^/j Voyage, p. 23S.

An enemy to every fyftem, and my inquiries having always

truth alone for their objedl, 1 will not keep back any of the

ailertlons which are contrary to thofe of la Peroufe; I think,

therefore, the reader will, with pleafure, perui'e the following

extraft taken from Lettres Ainericainesy hy Carli, 24th letter:

'' There is certainly nothing aitoinlhing in feeing the

" Americans without hair, and without beard, fince, if we
" may believe all the hiltorians, the Tartars and Chinefe are

" equally unprovided with them. Hippocrates tells us, that in

" his time, the Scythians had neither hair nor beard. The
" Huns were perhaps dcfcendants of ihele Scythians, for Jor-

" nandcs relates, that they grew old without beard, after

*' having become aduks without the ornament of puberty.

" The hiilory of Hyton, the Armenian, who efcaped fromi

*' Tartary in 1305, and became a monk in Cyprus, informs

" u'., ti ,.' theTatrar.s,e'"p". "
''y 'hofe of Cathay, had no bearJ,

" but i.ow h'.cn y ptoi !e ai>. tli r'--' iu Aiu as.a Air.ca in the

" fame c;rcumitances !"—(/>. £./.)

Vol. II. L irsuiunc.
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146 LA PeROUSE*S voyage

Indians. I have feen fbmc ofthemwhofe fwellcd

legs feemed fymptomatic of the fcurvy, but their

gums were in a very good ftate ; I have my
doubts, however, of their arriving to any great age,

and I perceived only one woman who feemed to

have reached fixty j fhe did not enjoy any privi-

lege, and was, like the others, fubjcdled to the

different labours of her fejr.

My voyages have enabled me to make com-

parifons between different nations, and I dare ven-

ture to afTert, tiiat the Indians of Port des Franfais

are not Efquimaux j they have evidently a com-

mon origin with all the inhabitants of the interior

of Canada and the northern parts of America,

The Efquimaux are diftinguifhed from the other

American Indians by a very particular counte-

nance, and cuftoms abfolutely different. The firft

feem to me to bear a ftrong refemblance to^the

Greenlanders; they inhabit the coaft of Labrador,

Hudfon^s Streight, and a fkirt of land, the whole

extent ofAmerica, as far as the peninfula ofAlafhka.

There is much doubt whether thefe people came

originally from Greenland or Afia j it is certainly

an idle queftion to agitate, as the problem will

never be fatisfadlorily folvedj it is fufficient to

fay, that the Efquimaux are a people much more

addi6led to fifhing than to hunting, and that they

prefer oil to blood, and perhaps to every thing>

very commonly eating raw filh : their canoes are

always covered with feal (kins, very well ftretchedi

they
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they are fo expert in fwimming, that they fcarcely

differ from fealsj they turn themfelvcs in the water

with the fame facility as amphibious animals; they

have a fquare face, fmall eyes and feer, a broad

bread, and are of fliort ftaturc. None of thcfe

charaders feem to agree v/ith the natives of Port

des Franfats; they are much bigger, meagre, not

robuft, and unfkilful in the conftrudtion of their

canoes, which are formed of a hollow tree raifcd

on each fide with planks.

Like us, they filh by flaking the rivers, or with a

line. In the latter method they are very ingenious:

they faften to every line a large feal's bladder, and

then throw it into the water ; from every canoe

a dozen or fifteen lines may be caftj when the fifh

is hooked, it fets the bladder in motion, and the

canoe haftens after it j two men may thus watch a

dozen or fifteen lines without the trouble of hold-

ing them in their hands *.

Thefe Indians have made much more progrcfs

* " The fuccefs of their filhery, which is con-

*' du6led in a very fingular manner. They bait their hook

" with a kind of iifh, called by the failors fquids, and having

" funk it to the bottom, they fix a bladder to the end of the

" line as a buoy, and (hould that not watch fufficiently, they

" add another. Their lines are very ftrong, being made of

*' the fmews or inteftines of animals. One man is fufficient

** to look after five or fix of thefe buoys, SiQ,"-^Dixof^i

Voyage, p. 1 74.—f/'r. Ed.)
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in tlie arts than in morals, anil iheir induftry is mor(?

advanced than that of the inhabitants of the South

S' a iflandsi 1 except, however, agriculture, whicii,

by inclining ir.an to (l.iy at home, fecuring his lub-

fiflencc, and inlpiiing him with the dread of feeing

the land which he has cultivated ravaged, is per-

haps the propcrcfl: method of foftening his man-

ners, and making him fit for fociety.

The Americans of Fori dcs Fran^ais know

how to forge iron, to fafliion copper, to fpin

the hair of different animals, and, by the help of

a needle, to fltbricate with this yarn a tiflue equal

to our taptftry j they intermix in this tifilie narrow

ftiips of otter's fkin, which gives their cloaks the

femblance of the fined: fili; fhag. In no part of

the world can hats and bafkets of reeds be plaited

v/ich more fkill; they figure upon them very

agreeable defigns ; they alfo engrave very tolerably

figures of men and animals in wood and (lone;

they inlay buxcs with mother of pearl, the form

of which is very elegant ; they make ornaments

of ferpentinc, to which they give the polilh of

marble.

Their weapons of attack and defence are the

dagger which I have already defcribed, a lance

made of wood hardened by fire, or with iron, accord-

ing to the wealth of the owner j and laltly, a bow

and arrows, which are generally tipped at the point

witfi

>'v. Is
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with copper; but thefe bows have nothing par-

ticular in thenn, and are not near fo ftrong as thofe

of many other nations.

I found amongft their trinkets pieces of yellow

amber, but 1 am ignorant whether ic be a produdion

oftheir country, or whether, like the iron, they have

received it from the old continent by their indiredl

communication with the Ruffians.

I have already mentioned, that (even large ca-

noes had been call away at the entrance of the

harbourj thefe canoes weie thirty-four fee: long,

four broad, and fix deep ; thefe conrkierabK- di-

menfions rendered them very proper for mjki;ig

long voyages. They were covered with feal fl<iiis,

after the manner of the Esquimaux, which induced

us to think, that Porl des Fran/ais was a re[)ofi-

tory, and only inhabited during the fifhing feafon.

It fcemed to us poflible, that the Efqumaux from

the vicinity of Shumagin IQands, and the penin-

fula explored by captain Cook, extended their

commerce as far as this part of America, that

they here diflributed iron and other articles, and

that, with advantage to themfelves, they car-

ried back otters fliins, which they feek after

with the greatell eagernefs. The fhape of the

wrecked canoes, and the vafb quantity of fl<;ins for

which we trafficked, and which might have been

L 3 coliCj^ed
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150 LA FERGUSES VOYAGE

collected here for the piirpofe of being fold to

thcfe ftrangers, feem to fupport this conje^lure,

which I fhould not however hazard, but that it

appears to explain, better than any other, the origin

of the iron and other European merchandizes in

thfir poffcfTion.

I have fpoken of the pafTion of tiiefe Indians

for play; that to which they deliver themfelves

up with the gre.itefl: avidity is abfolutely a ganne

of chance; they have thirty wooden pieces, each

having different marks like our dice ; of thefe they

hide feven j each of them plays in his turn, and

he whofe guefs comes nearcil to the number

marked upon the feven pieces, is the winner of the

flake agreed upon, which is generally a piece of

iron or a hatchet. This gaming renders them

ferious and melancholy j I have neverthelefs very

frequently heard them fing : and when the chief

came to pay me a vifit, he commonly paddled

round the fhip finging, his arms extended in the

form of a crofs in token of fricndfhip; he then

came on board, and played a pantomime, which

was expreflive either of combats, furprifcs, or

death. The air which preceded this dance was

agreeable, and tolerably harmonious. Here is one

of therr> which we were enabled to note *
;

Thcfe who have the flrongeft voices take the hit ^

thir4 lowejr, and the women a third higher than the natural

pitch

;
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pitch ; fome of them fing an oflave, and frequently make a

reft of two bars in a place where the air is hi^helh
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M. de Lamanon is the author of the following

diflcrtation upon the language of thcfc people ; I

only give in this place the numerical ternns, for

the purpofe of fatisfying thofe readers who love

to compare thofe of different idioms *.

One, hirrk.

Two, the'trh-\.

Three, neijk,

1^'our, taakhoun.

Five, keitfcbinc.

Six, klcitouchou.

Seven, takatouchou.

Eight, fietJkatGUchou,

Nine, kouebck.

Ten, tch'mecate. •

Eleven, keirkrha-keirrk.

Twelve, keirkrha-theh'h.

Thirteen, keirhha neijk.

Fourteen, ....... keirkrha-taakhoun,

• A more cxtcnAve vocabulary, comprifipg the languages

of the dijTerent people vifited by thefe navigators, has been

ineniioned ; it w.is the work of the united care of Mell'rs,

JNlonncron, Lelll-ps, Lavaux, Lamanon, Monges, and K^"-

ceveur, but it is not arrived.

—

(Fr, Ed.)

\ To reprefent the r guttural, wh'ch thefe people pro-

nounce llill harder than tiie Germans the chr,xhc rh has been

fubftituted, as if it were pronobnccd rhabiller, fpeaking

very thick, and as more conformable to the French lan-

guage.

fifteen^
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Fifteen, .

Sixteen, .

Seventeen,

Eighteen,

Nineteen,

Twenty, .

Thirty, .

Forty, . .

Fifty, . .

Sixty, . .

Seventy,

Eighty, .

Ninety, .

A hundred.

THE WOR L D. I5J

. . . keirkrha-keitfchine.

. • . keirkrha-kleitOHchou.

. . • keirkrha-takatouchou,

t . . keh'krha mtfkatouchQiu

. . . keirkrha-kouchok,

. % . tleirha,

. . . neijkrha,

. . . taakhounrha*

. • . keitfchinerha,

. . . kleitouchourha,

. . , takatcuchourha,

. . . vetjkatouchourha.

. . . kouehokrha.

. , , tchinecaterha.

" Our characters cannot exprefs the language of

thefe people j they have, in fat>, fome articulations

fiinilar to ours, but to many of them we are abfo-

iutely fti angers j they make no ufe of the confo-

nants b, f, x, j, d, p, v j and notwithftanding their

talent for imit;;tion, they cannot pronounce the

firft four. They had the fame difficulty in the l,

and the g n liquidated -, they pronounce the letter

R as if ic were double, and by fpeaking it very

thick; they alf) pronounce the chr of the Ger-

mans with as great a roughnefs as the Swifs of

particular cantons. They have befides an articu-

lated found very difficult to feize upon, an imi-

tation of which cannot be attempted without ex-

citing

% 'I-
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citing laughter -, it is partly rcprefented by the

letters khir/, making only one fyllable pronounced

equally from the throat and tongue ; this fyllable

is found in the word kblrleies, which fignifies hair.

Their initial confonants are k, t, n, s, m ; the firft

are thofe they mod frequendy ufe ; none of their

words begin with r, and their terminadon is al-

iTiofi: always in ouj ouls, oulch, or in vowels. The

thick fpeaking, the frequency of the letter k,

and the double confonants, render this language

extremely rugged j it is lefs guttural among the

men than the women, who cannot pronounce the

labials on account of the round piece of wood,

named kentagUy which is fixed on their under lip.

" The roughnefs of their language is not fo per-

ceptible when they fing. I have been able to

make only a few obfervarioas on their parts of

fpeech, from the difficulty of communicating ab-

ftradl ideas by figns : I recoiled, however, that

they have interjedions exprt'lTive of admiration,

wrath; and pleafure: I do not think that they

have any articles, for I found no words that recur

often, and which ferve to conned their fpeech. I

iliowed them the tooth of a feal, they called it

kaourrcj and they afterwards gave the fame name,

without any variation, to a whole parcel of teeth.

They have very few coUedive names; they have

not fufficiendy generalized their ideas to have

obtained terms even in a fmall degree abftraded;

they

'11
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they have not fo far particularized them as to

avoid giving the fame name to very diftinft

things ; thus with them kaaga equally fignifies head

^nd face, and the word alcaou, chief and friend. I

did not find any fimilarity between this language

and that of Alalhka, Norton, Nootka, or that of

the Greenlanders, Efquimaux, Mexicans, Naudo-

welTecs, and Chipawas, whofe vocabularies I' have

compared. I pronounced to them words from

thefe different idioms 5 they comprehended none

of them, though I varied my pronunciation as

niuch as I pofTibly could ; but although there

may not perhaps be an idea or a thing which is

exprefled by the fame word among the Indians of

Port des Fran;aisy and the people whom I have

juft cited, there feems to be a confiderable affinity

of found between this language and that of

Nco:ka Sound. The k is in both the pre-

vailing letter, and is found in almoft every word.

The initial and terminating confonants are fre-

quently the fame, and it is not perhaps impoffible

that this language and the Mexican may have a

common origin -, but if this origin exifb, it muft

go back to a very remote period, fince thefe

idioms have no refemblance but in the firfl: ele-

ments of words, and not in their fignification."

I v/ill finifh the article refpedling thefe people

by faying, that we have not perceived among

;hem any trace of anthropopbagifm ; but it is fo

general
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general a cuflom among the Indians of America,

that 1 Hiould flill perhaps have this trait to add to

their pifture, had they been at war, and taken any

prifoncrs *.

CHAPTER X.

Departure /rem Port des Fran^ais ^Exploring of ihe

Coaft of America -- Bay of Captain Cook's Iflands—
Tort cf Los Reraedics, and Bucare/iii of the Pilot

^lanrelle — La Croyere Ljlauds - Saint Carlos Iflands

'—-Defcripticn of the Coafl from Crofs- Sound as

far as CapeHc^or—Reconnoitring ofa great Gulph

or Channely and the exa^ Determination of its

Brcad'h -Sartlne Iflands —Captain Cook's IVoody

Toinf— Vdrificativn cfour Time-keepers—Breaker's

Poiut—Nccker Iflands—Arrival at Monterey,

(august, SEPTEMBER, I786.)

HE forced ftay which I had jiifl made at Port

des Fran^ais had obliged ine to change my
plan of my voyage on the American coaft; I had

ftiil time to run it down, in order to determine

its diredtion, but it was impoflible to think of

* Captain J. Meares has proved, in the narrative of his

voyages, that tt^e people who inhabit the north-weft coafl of

America are cani\ibals.'—/^/'r. Ed.

J
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touching at any other place, and ftill lefs to re-

connoirrq every bay : all my intentions were

obli^^t^d to be made fubordinate to the abfolute

neccflity of* arriving at Manilla by the end of Ja-

nuary, and at China in the courfe of February,

in order to be enabled to employ the following

fummer in reconnoitring the coafls of Tartary,

Japan, Kamtfchacka, and even to the Aleutian

Iflands. I faw, with grief, that fo vait a plan

left only time to obferve objecls, and never that

of clearing up any doubt ; but obliged to navigate

fcas in the monfoon, it was neceflary either to

lofe a year, or arrive at Monterey between the

icthand 15th of September, to pafs there only fix

or feven days, to complete our wood and water,,

and afterwards with all poffible fpeed to traverfe

the Great Ocean, over a fpace of more than 120''

of longitude, or near two thoufand four hundred,

fca leagues, becaufe between the tropics the dt* •

giees differ very litde from thofe on the equator.

I had reafon to be apprehenfive, that I iliould

not have time to vjfit, according to my hiilruc-

tions, the Caroline Iflands, and thofe to the norfo

of the Marian Iflands. The exploring of the Ca-

rolines might more or lefs depend on the nuick-

nefs of our run, and we had reafon to fuppofe it

would be very long, fiom. the bad failing of our

fhips ; befidcs, the geographical fituation of thefe

iflands, which lie very much to the weflward

and
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155 LA ^EllOUSfe's VOYACIE

and to leeward, rendered it very difficult to

coiDprife them in the further plan of my voyage

fouth of the line.

Thefe different confiderations determined me,

in cafe of feparation, to give M. de Langle a new

rendezvous ; I had previoufly fixed upon the

ports of los Remedios and Nootka; we had agreed

not to go into harbour but at Monterey, and this

laft port was preferred, becaufe, that being the

moil diftant, we Ihould have a greater quantity of

wood and water to replace there.

Our difafter at Port ties Franfats required fome

changes in our ftafF eftablifhment j I gave M.

Darbaud, a very well informed midfhipman, an

order to aft as enfign ; and I gave a lieutenant's

commiffion to M. Broudou, a young volunteer,

who fince our departure from France had given

.many proofs of his zeal and abilities.

i propofed to the officers and palTengers, that

our peltry fliould be fold at China, for the fole

profit of the failors ; and my propofition being

unanimoufly received with tranfport, I gave

orders to M. Dufrcine to become their fuper-

cargo. This commiflion he executed with a zeal

and underftiinding that I cannot too highly ap-

plaud. He was made our principal agent in

purchafmg, packing up, and choice of the place

of file of thp.fe dijfferent i\m -, and as I am

pofitive

«i I'll
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pofitlve, that there was not a fingle fkin privately

purchafed, this arrangement enabled us to know

with the utmoft precifion the price they would

fetch in China, which niight vary from a com-

petition of fellers ; it was befidcs more advan-

tageous to the failors, who were convinced, that

their health and their interefts had always been the

principal objeds of our attention.

The commencement of our new voyage was not

very fortunate, and by no means agreed with my
impadence. In the firft eight and forty hours wc

ran only fix leagues: the light breezes during thefe

two days ran round the compafs from north to

fouth i the weather was gloomy and foggy j we

were always diftant from three to four leagues and

in fight of the low lands, but the high mountains

were only vifible at intervals ; it was fufRciently fo

to conned our bearings, and precifely to determine

the lying of the coaft, of the principal points of

which we took care to lay down the latitude and

longitude with all polTible accuracy. I was very

defirous, that the winds might put it in my power

to explore this coaft rapidly as far as Cape Edge-

cumbe or Enganno, becaufe it had been already

feen by captain Cook, who had in fad pafled it at

a very confiderable diftance ; but his obfervations

were fo exad, that he could only have made the

moft trifling errors, and being equally in hafte

with this celebrated navigator, I felt diat I could

not.
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160 LA PEROUSE's voyage

not, any more than he, look after details, whlcli

ought to he the objed: of a particular expedition,

and to V hich it might be neceffjry to dedicite

fever al ft a Tons. I was in the iitmoft impatience

to arrive in 55", and to have a little time to allot

to this furvey as f r as Nootka, from which a gale

of vvind had diiven off captain Cook fifty or fixty

leagues. It is in this part of America, according

to M dc Gulgnes, that the Chinefe muft have

landed, and it is in thefe fame latitudes alio, that

admiral Fuentes found the mouth of the archipe-

lago Saint Lazarus.

I was far from placing confidence in the con-

jedlures of M. de Guignes, or in the narrative of

the Spanifh admi;al, the exiftence of whom I think

may be difputcd ; but (truck with the obfervation

I have already made, that all the Iflands and coun-

tries pointed cut in the ancient narratives of the

Spaniards, though very defedively laid down as to

latitude and longitude, have been found again in

thefe latter periods, I was inclined to believe, that

feme ancient navigator of that laborious nation

had found a bay, the mouth of which might be in

this part of the coaft, and that this fingle fad had

ferved as a foundation to the ridiculous romance

of Fuentes and Bernarda. It was not my inten-

tion to penetrate into diis channel if 1 fhou^H meet
with it; the feafon was too far advanced i and I

could not afford to lacrifice tlie whole plan of my
voyage

m
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voyage to this inquiry, but in tlie hope of being

able to get into tlie eaft fea by eroding Annerica ;

being certain, however, fince Hearne's voyage,

that this parian;e was a chimera *, I was refolved

to afcertain only the breadth of this channel, and

its depiii as far as twenty-five or thirty leagues,

accordiivif to tlie time I fhould have to fpare :

leaving it to nations who, like the Spaniards, the

Engli(h, and Americans, have polfefllcns on the

continent of America, to make a more exa^l fur-

vcy, which cannot prove of any advantage to

the general intereft of navi2;ation, which was the

only object of our voyage.

The fog, the rain, and calms continued till the

4th at noon, at which time onr obfervaticns gave

us 57" 45' north latitude, three leagues from the

land, v/hich we could only perceive in a confuied

manner dirough th'" fog; this luckily difperfed at

four o'clock, and we perfcdtly diftinguiflied the

entrance of Crofs Sound, which feemed to form

two very deep bays, where it is probable fliips

would find a good anchorage.

Tlie high mountains covered with fnow, and the

peaks of which are froai thirteen to fourteen hun-

* La Peroufe, too honefl to fiirpcuSl in the narrative of

Hearne's voyage the publication of a political falfc^hooJ, in

this place delivers an opinion diamctiically oppofue to mine.

I will hereafter return to this important queHion.

—

(Fr.Ecl.)

See the firit note in cii. i, vol. i, and the note p. 64 of

this vol.—T.
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162 LA PEROUSE's voyage

dred toifes in height, terminate at Crofs Sounc?.

The lands which border ii[)on the fei, although

flill elevated as high as eight or nine hundred

toifes, are covered with trees even to the funnmit,

and the chain of primitive mountains feemed to go

a great way into the interior of America. At fun-

down I fct the weft point of Crofs Sound, bearing

north 25" weft, at about five leagues diftancej

Mount Fair Weather then bore north 50" weft,

and Mount Crillon north 45" weft. This moun-

tain, almoft as high as Mount Fair Weather, is to

the northward of Crofs Sound, as Mount Fair

Weather is to the northv/ard of Port des Fran^ais ;

they ferve as marks for tlie harbour to which they

are adjacent j in coming from the fouthward the

one might eafily be taken for the other, if there

were not a diftercnce of 15' in their latitude; be-

fides, from all points of the compafs Mount Fair

Weather appeiur, to be accompanied by two moun-

tains not quite ib high as icfeif, and Mount Crillon,

more inlulated, has its point inclined towards the

fouth, I continued to run along the coaft at three

leagues dift-nce ; the mountains being all the time

covered with fog, we could only fee the low^ lands

at particular intervals, and we endeavoured to dif-

tinguifh their fummits, that we might not lofe the

Conr,eclion of our bearing.

We made but very little way 5 the run of

twenty-four hours not being more than ten leagues:
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at day-break I fet a cape which is to the foutli

of the entrance of Crofs Sound, bearing north

29" weft ; I called it Cape Crofs *. We had

abreaft of us an infinite nunnber of fmall low

iflands, very woody j the high hills appeared in

the middle ground, and we no longer perceived

the mountains covered with fnow. I approached

the little iflands, even till I faw from the deck the

breakers of the coaft, and I difcovered between

them fcveral paflages, which might perhaps form

good roadfteads: it is to this part of Am.erica that

captain Cook gave the name of T'he Bay of Iflands,

At fun-fet the entrance of Port Los Remedios

bore eaft 1° fouth, that of Guadaloupe Bay, eafl:

21° fouth, and Cape Enganno alfo eaft ;^;;^'' fouth;

but all thefe capes and points were imperfedlly

afcerrained, by reafon of the fogs which covered

their fummits.

From Crofs Sound as far as Cape Enganno,

over an extent of twenty-five leagues of coaft, I

am convinced, that twenty different ports might

be found, and three months would fcarcely be

fulKcicnt to develope this labyrinth. I limited

Cook alfo called it Cape Crofs, but he fixed the latitude

of it in 570 57'. This difference muft arife from the confi.

guration of the coalT, which prefent? in this place a great

many capes, and Couk muil certainly have determined the

fuuation of that, which upon the chart is feen to be the fouth-

ernmoll.— (^f/% Ed,) ,

M 2 mvfdf
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1C4. ^A pkrouse's voyage

myfc'ir according to the plan that I laid down on

our departure from Port dcs Frafifah, to deter-

mine very exadly the beginning and the end of

diefc iflands, as well as their direction along the

coafl:, with the entrance of the principal bays.

On the 6th the weather became a little clearer;

we were able to obfervc the ilin's altitude, and

compare the true time with that of our time-

keepers. Our latitude was 57° 15^40^', and our

longitude, taken fr; m our recently regulated time-

keepers, obferved upon Cenotaph Ifland, 138" 49'

30^^ I have already fpoken of the perfe.^'jion of

the Tea dmc-kcepcrs of M. B.rthoud, thci: lofs,

on the average of the fun's d^ily motion, is fo tri-

fling and 'uniform, tliat there is reafon to think this

artift has attained the higlicll degree of perfedion

of which they are fufceptible.

The whole day of tl\e fixth was tolerably clear,

and our bearings were taken as correflly as we

could defire. At fcven o'clock in the evening we

flill perceived Mount Crillon, beariiig north 66''

weft. Mount Saint Hyacinth, north 78" eafb, and

Cape Enganno *, eaft 10° fjuth : this lad is a low

land, covered with trees, which juts a great wav

into the fea, and upon which refts Mount Saint

Hyacinth, the form of which is a truncated cone,

* Mount Saint Hyacinth and Cape Enganno of the Spa-

niards, are Cook's Mount Edgecumbe and Cape Edgecumbe.

^Cfr. Ed.)

rounded
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rounded at the top j ics elevation may be at lead

two luindrcJ toifes.

On the 7th in the morning, v/e perceived the

fide ofCnpc F.nganno oppjfite to tliac along which

we had run die day before. The out-line of Mount

Saijit Flyacinth was pert'c6lly well defined, and we

difcovered to the eaflwurd of this niount a large

bay, the depth of which was hidden from us by

the fog ; but it is fo open to die foudi and fouth-

cafi: winds, which are the moR- dangerous, diat it

behoves navigators to be extremely cautious of

anchoring there *. The land is covered with

trees, and of the fame degree of elevation as that

to the fouthward of Crofs Sound j a little fnow

covered the tops of them, and they are fo pointed

and numerous, that the fmalied change of pofition

is fufficient to alter their appearance ; thefe fum-

mits are fome leagues in the interior, and bound

the horizon: the hills are placed with their backs

to each other, and are joined to a low and uneven

coafl:, which is terminated by the fca. Some

iflands, like thofe of which 1 have already fpokcn,

* DIaOh cnmc to an anclior there to traffic for furs; he

gave it iiie name of Norjllk Suuui\ its north huitude is

in 57" 3'; iind its welHongitiidc, reckoned from the meridian

of Paris, in 138® 16'.

lie anchored in eight f;itlionv=i, fund/ ground, at three

quarters of a mile from the lliorc. Cock perceived the aper-

ture of this found the id of May 1778, but did not anchor

in ii.—f/V. FJ.)
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166 LA PEROUSE*S VOYAGE

He in front of this uneven coaR ; we have only

noticed the molt remarkable, the others are laid

down upon the draught promircuoufly, as a fipa

that they are very numerous j thus from the north

and fouth of Enganno, for a fpace often Icagurs,

the coaft is bordered with iflands. At ten o'clock

in the morning we had doubled the whole of them

;

the hills were apparent to the naked eye, and we

were enabled to take the outlines of them. At

fix o'clock in the evening we fet to the north-ea'l

a cape which ran a good way to the weftward,

and with Cape Enganno formed the fouth-eafl;

point of the great bay, one third of which, as I

have already faid, is filled with Tutle ifland.s. From

the end of thefe iflands to the new cape we faw two

large bays *, which fcemed to be of great depth, I

gave to this lad cape the name of Qi^e Tjchiri-

kow, in honour of die celebrated Ruffian navigator,

who, in 1 74 1, landed in this fame part of America.

Behind the cape to die eaftward, there is a large

\.i

1 'I

i I

• Thefe two bays, v.hich la Pcroufe has named Port

Keeker and Port Guib:rt, are fo near, that it cannot be deter-

mined at which of them Dixon touched ; but this navigator

having run down the coall from the right to the left of his an-

chorage, which he called Port Banks, only found bays muck

fmallcr than that where he was, and entirely uninhabited.

The latitude of Port Banks is in - - - j6" 35'

And its-well longitude, reckoned from the

meridian of Paris, is ------ j^jro 20'

*^(Fr. Ed.)

and

IT!

;

1;
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and dfcp bay, which I alfo named Tfchiri-kov) Bny,

At fcvcn o'clock in the evcninipr, I got fight of a

group of five iflcts *, ft-paratcd firm the continent

by a channel off-iir or five leaL'ucs, and of v\liich

neither captain Cook nor pilot Maiirelle have

made the lei'.ft mention. I have c.il.e I this group

La Croyire JJlauds^ from tlie n me of th'* Kieich

geographer Delifle de la Cro\ere, who eiT'hiirkrd

with Captain Tfchiii kow, and died duiin.^ the

voyage. As the night a{)p! cached, I fhaped my

courfe fo as to gain an offing. The breeze from

the weft continued to be favourable to us durii g

the whole day of the 8th; we ol'fcrved in 55" 39'

31" north latitude, and 137' 5' 23'' well lon.i-

tu-!e, according to our time-keepers. Wc law

many great openings between fome confidcrable

iflands, which were vifible to lis in various direc-

>*• Dixon has m.irkeJ thcfe five iflets on his chart, under

the name of Hazy Ijlts.

Determlnaticn of la Pcrcti/e.

North latitude - 55" S^'

Weft longiiuJe ------- 1370 w'

Determhiation vf Dixon.

North latitude 55" 5°'

Weft longitude, leduced to meridian of

Paiis - - 1370 o' 45''

I think it unnecefTiry to enter into any detail to prove,

that in every refped the determinLitions of la Perouie are

entitled tc a prcfeience.— ^Z"/-. Ed.)

M 4 tions,
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tions, while the continent was at fo great a dlA

tance as to be entirely out of fi^ht. This new

archipelago, very dinercnt from the firfc, begins

four leagues to the fouth-eafl; of Cape Tfcliiri-

kow, and probably extends as far as Cape Heftor :

in the vicinity of thefe ifiands, the currents were

very ftrong, and we felt their influence at the dif-

tance of three leagues. Port Bucarelli, of the

SpaniPa pilot Maurelle, is in this quarter. I have

not been able, from his chart, or the explanation,

to diilinguifh any thing which can make it clear,

but liis volcanoes and his Port Bucarelli are in

iflands diftant perhaps from the continent forty

leagues. I confer fs I ihould be but little furprifcd

if, from Crofs Sound, we had ccafled along no-

thing but iflands *i fur die afpecl of the land was

very difTcrent from thac more to the northward,

and I faw the hi >li chai.i of Mount Crillcn loic it-

fell in the eafc.

On ihe cjth, at fcvcn o'clock in the morning,

'i:'- ;

m

* Dixon i:> of tlic Wii\i2 or inion, and I think founded on

iho Came probabilities.

"So '.iKct \vc v.'eie near trie iniudli: of ihc

« iilind tGwanls [h: norrhvvard i;ad cailward. In this fitua-

*' tiou v.c iiiw liigli laiivi to 'ih?. north- wcJl, near 30 leagues

*' diilaat, and which cvj;!jn'.iy -.va.s the fame \vc had fccii

«* on the III of July. This circuHidance clearly proved, the

•' Imd we had been coailin^ r.lor.r for near a month, to

*' be a group of ilhinds."

—

Dixon s Voyagey p. 21 6^ si 7.—
{Fr. Ed.)

WC
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we coiitirlued to run along the land at three

leagues diftance, and I made the Saint Carlos

Iflands ; the mod confidcrable of them lies fouth-

eail and north-weft, and the circumference of it

may be about two leagues; along chain joins it

to other very low iflets which are farther advanced

in the channel. I am perfuaded, however, that

there is a paflage fufficlently wide *, but I was

not fufficlendy certain of It to put it to the trial,

becaufe it was neceffary to run in before the wind,

and if my conjedures on it were not well founded,

there might have beer, confide-able difficulty in

regaining an offing from Saint Carlos Iflands, and

I fliould have loft much precious time. I ranged

along that which was the outermoft, half a league

off, and being at this diftance exadly at noon, eaft

and weft from the fouth-eaft point, we afcer-

talned its fituation v/ith the utmoft preclfion, in

54" 48' north latlLude, 136" 19^ longitude

weft.

There v/as a fredi breeze weft-north- weft, and

the weather became foggy : I crowded fail towards

the land, which was enveloped in fog in proportion

as we came nearer to Ic. At half paft fevea

o'clock in the evening, we were lefs than a league

from the coaft, which I with difficulty perceived,

* This pafiagc feems to exifl; Dixon alfo faw It, and

made ufc of it to trace, partly by guefs, the llrait to which he

gave liis own name.

—

(Fr, E.I.J
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170 LA FERGUSES VOYAGE

though I Taw the breakers from deck j I fet a

high-bearing cape eall-north eaft, beyond which

nothing was to be leen 1 it was not poffible for us

to form a judgment of the diredlion of this

land, 1 therefore determined to put about, and

wait for clearer weather : the fog had fcarcely dif-

perfed for a moment.

On the 10A\ of Augufl:, towards noon, we ob-

fervcd in 54° 20' north latitude, and 135" 20" 45'''

weft longitude, according to our time-keepers. At

four o'clock in the morning I tacked and ftood in

ihore, and perceived it in a bright part of the hori-

zon, a league and a half off, to the fouth-eaft j it

refembled an ifland, but fo tranfient, and of fo little

extent the clear, that it was impollible to diftinguifh

any thing. We did not exped: the land from this

point of the compafs, which inCreafed our uncer-

tainty as to the direflion of the coaft. We had,

during the night, pafled through the moft rapid

currents that I had ever met with in the open fea,

but as our obfervations and dead reckonings

agreed, it is probable, that the currents were

occafioncd by the tide, and had fet equally ftrong

each way.

The weather became very bad during the night

between the icth and the iith; the fog thick-

ened ; it blew very frefh, and I tacked and ftood

off fhore. At day- break we ftretched in for the

land, and approached fo near to it, that though

k
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it was in a mill, I dillinguifhed, at one o'clock in

the afternoon, the fame point as the evening

before, which extended from north-north-weft to

fouth-eaft a quarter foiith, and which connefls

almoft all our bearings, leaving, however, a

chafm of eight or nine leagues, where we per-

ceived no land j I do not know whether the fog

concealed it from us, or whether there be fomc

deep bay, or other opening, in this part, which I

prefume to be the cafe, on account of the ftrong

currents, of which I have already fpoken. We
would not have left a doubt remaining on that

head, had the weather been clear, for we ap-

proached within lefs than a league of the coaft, the

breakers on which were diftin(5lly perceived i it

runs much more to the fouth-eaft than I imagined,

from the chart of the Spanifti pilot, which does

not merit any confidence. Our obfervation at

noon was 54° 9' 26''' north latitude ; I continued

running along the coaft, at a league's diftatice, till

four o'clock in the evening, the fog then thickened

fo much that we could not perceive the Aftro-

labe, of which we were then within hail, I there-

fore tacked and flood off fliore. It had not in

the leaft cleared up during the day of the 12th,

and I kept an offing of ten leagues, becaufe I was

in an uncertainty as to the direction of the land.

On the 13th and 14th the weather was foggy, and

almoft calm -, I took advantage of thefe light airs

i .,

to
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172 LA P K R U S e's voyage

to approach near the coafl:, from which we were

ftill dillant five leagues at fix o'clock in the

evening.

From the Saint Carlos Ifianas, we had no

crround, even at a league fioni the land, with a

hundred and twenty fathoms of line.

On the 1 5th in the iri'jrning the v\eather cleared

up; we ran within two leagues of the coaft; it was

in fonie places bortlerecl by breakers which ex-

tended confiderably from the fliore ; the wind

blew from the eailward, and we delcried in this

point of the compafs a gicat bay : the horizon

was very extenfive, t.iough the fivv was gloomy;

we could fee eiiHueen or tvventv leagues of coait

on each fide; it extended tlom nordi-north-eait

to fouth-fouth -eafi-, and apj^eared to (Iretch fouth-

foudi-eaPc and north-north-wef!:, much further

fouth tlian I imagined.

At eight o'clock in the morning I was under

the necedicy of {landing to fca, on account of the

thick fog with which we were enveloped, and

which lafted tiil the 16th at ten o'clock; we then

perceived the land very coni'uledly in the north-

tau; the fog foon obllLjed us to tack and (land

again off fiiorc. The whole day of the 17th was

calm; the fog at length difperfed, and I faw the

coafi about cio;'it leagues off. This want of wind

prevented me from approacliing it, but we made

excellent lunar obfervations, for the firft time fince

Oiir
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RAlTND THE WORLD, 17^^

onr departure fjom Port d:s Frnncn'ts, Our lati-

tude was 5
j'* r2'4o'^ north J our longtcudc, ac-

cording to our tirne-keepcrs, 136' 5 l' 57''^
J tlic

nuviri refuk of our di(l\incfs ;};.ive ijy" 27^ 5!)'' or

35' i"" niore to tlie wlTI', and that of thj Aflrolabc

15'lefs. The l.-rct'/e from the vvcil-north-wcit

havi;r^ freflicned, :\nd the vvcither remaiiiiiig clear,

I neru-ed the lat.d, ;uid on tlie eighteenth at noon

I was v/idiin a lea'.?ue and a half of it; I ran alonoj

it at this didance, and I dif'oveied a bay running

fo far into the country, that I could not fee the

I?.nd by whic!\ it war, terminated : I gave it the

name of ^/^ la louche Br.y ; it is fituate in 52^ 39'

north latitude, and 134" 49' weft longitude; I

have no doubt bi.'t it affords very good anchor-

age.

A leacjue and a half more to tl.e eaflv/ard we

faw a hollow, in which it mi^^ht be equally pofiible

that there was a lliclter for fliip.s, but tliis place

feemed to me to be very inferior to de la Touche

Bay. From the 55th as far as tl:e 53d degree the

fea v^as covered with a fpecies of diver, named by

Buffon the macaretix of Kamtjihatka j it is black, its

beak and iti^l are red, and \i has upon iiis huad two

white (tripes, which raife themfclvcs in tuks like

thcfe of the cockatoo. \Vc Hiw fome of them-fo

the fouthward, but they were fcarce, and appear to

be in fome meafure wanderers. Thefe birds

never go farther than five or fix leagues frj:n the
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174 LA PAROUS F. S VOYAGE

land, and navigators who Tall in with them during

a fog may be afiurcd, that they are not more tlian

that difiance from the fhorc: we killed two of them,

which were (luffed. This bird is only known by

means of Behring's voyage *.

On the 19th, in the evtning, we dilcovered a

cape which appeared to terminate the coait of

America ; the horizon was very clear, and we faw

beyond only four or five fmall iflets, to which I

gave the name of Kerouart IJlandsy and called the

point Cap Ihrior, We had a dead calm during

the whole night, about three or four leagues from

the land, but at day- break a light breeze from the

north-weft enabled me tu near iti I then faw

clearly that the coaft I had followed for two hun-

dred leagues finillied in diis place, and probably

formed the opening of a very large channel or

gulph, as I perceived no land to the caff, though

the weather was very clear; I then fliaped my
courfe to the northward, for the purpofe of dif-

covering the back of the lands which I had juft

before run along to the eaflward. I coafted along

Kerouart Iflands and Cape Hedorj at the diftance

• Captain Cook alio met with it on the coaft of Alaflika.

^(Ir. Ed.)

t Cape St. James, of Dixon. According to Pcroufe it

lies 51° 57' 20" north latitude, and 133* 3/ welllongitude.

According to Dixon t^V^ /^6'' north latitude, 132" 20' wel
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ROUND THE WORLD. I75

of a le;^e>iie, anJ I crofied at the HMTie difrance fome

vfry ftrong currents, which even obli ."^d me to

bear up and Hand ofF fliore. Cape H.-clor, which

forms the entrance of this new channel, a ^ speared

to me to be a point, the exa6l deteriiiinr'tion of

which was very interefting. Its lit'cn 'e is fi"" 57''

10" north; and its longitude, accoi ding to our

time keepers, 133" yY weft. Night prevented

me from ot^tting farther to the northward, and I

tl:>refore ftood on and ofT ihore. At day break

I again fhaped my courfe rhe fame as on the for-

mer day; the weadier being very clear, I faw the

other fide of de la Toiiche Bay, to which I gave

the name ofCape Riiache, more than twenty leagues

from the eaftern coaft, which I had run along

during the preceding days. Recolleftitig at that

moment the form of the land from Crofs Sound, I

was inclined to think that diis refen^.bled the Gulph

of California, and even extended into 57" of north

latitude. Neither the feafon, nor my further

plans, would fuffer me to afcci tain the fad, but

I wiflied at lead to determine v/ith precifion

the width, eaft and weft, of this gulph or channel,

whichever it may be called, and 1 ftood to the

north-eaft. On the 21ft at noon I obferved in

52° 1' north latitude, and 133'' 7'' 31'^ weft lon-

gitude ; Cape Hector bore fouth-weft ten or

twelve leagues, and we had no foundings. The
wind foon fhifccd to the fouth-eaft; a tliirk fog

luccced<."d
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lyS LA PEROUSr/r, VOYAGE

fiicctretlcd to the clear vvcatlicr, uhich had In the

mcriiirg permitted us to fee land at eighteen or

twenty leagues diftance; it blew very frefli, and

prudence forbad mc any longer to continue my

courfe to the north-north- eaftj I hauled my wind,

and flood on and off under clofe- reefed topfails

durinp^ the ni^dit. At day-break, the wind havino;

fallen, I tacked and fLC. d in fcr the land, though

the horizon was ftill foggy, and I perceived it at

noon through the fog. My latitude by account

was then 52" 22^; the coall extended from north

-] call to eafl: I north, and by the lead we had a

hundred fithoms water, rocky ground. After a

very flicrt interval ofn clear fl-cy, the fog came on

again j it th.reatened to blov/ hard, and I again

made a (Iretch into the ofllng, but I had fortu-

nately taken very good bearings, and I was well

allured of the breadth of this gulph or channel

from eafl to weft ; itcom.priled about thirty leagues

between Cape Heiflor and Cape Fleiiricu *, tlie

name given by miC to the fouth-eafiernmoll ifland of

* Dixon calls it Cci^c Cox.

Cnpe Fleuriiu cf la Va'tivfi,

North latitude ..-.---
VVt'll loi:';itiice ------- 51" 45

I
" J* T

'•'

51° 30

Dixon''s Cape Cox,

Kcnh latitude ---------
Weft longitude, reduced to meridian of Paiis 130° 32'

--(Fr, Ed.)
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ROUND THE WORLD. I77

the new group, which I had juft difcovercd upon the

eaftern coaft of this channel ; and it is behind this

group of iflands that I perceived the continent, the

pninitivemountainsofwhich,withouttrees, andco-

vered with fnow, fhewedthemfelves in leveral direc-

tions, having peaks which Teemed to be fituate more

than thirty leagues in the interior of the country.

AH that we had f^ccn of this kind from Crofs

Sound were comparatively hills, and my conjec-

tures as to a bay fix or feven degrees to the

northward were ftill more ftrengthened. The
feafon did not fuffer me to clear up this opinion any

farther; it was already the end of Auguft j the

fogs were almoft continual i the days alfo began

to Ihorten j but a ftill ftronger motive, the ap-

prehenfion of miffing the China monfoon, in-

duced me to relinquifh this refearch, to the

completion of which at leaft fix weeks would

be neceflary, on account of the various precautions

rcquifite in thef^ kind of voyages, which can

only be undertaken with propriety during the

longeft and fineft days in the year. A whole feafon

would not be more than fu/Ecicnt for a fimilar la-

bour, which ought to be the objed of a particular

expedition; ours, far more extenfive, was accom-

pliflied by the precife determination of the width of

this channel, up which wc had penetrated about thirty

leagues to the northward : we alfo afcertaintrd the la-

titudes and longitudes of the capes, which form the

Vol. IJ. N cx':rem:ti"3
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j^g LA p£rouse's voyage

extremities of its entrance, which are deferving

of the fame confidence as thofe of the moft re-

markable capes on the coaft of Europe. I was

forry to fee, that during three aiid twenty days

fince our departure from Port des Franfais, we

had made very little way, and I had not an in-

(lant to lofe till I reached Monterey. The reader

will eafily perceive, that during the whole courfc

of this voyage, my thoughts have always been

obliged to precede my fhip two or three hundred

leagues, becaufe my feveral courfes were continually

fubjefted either to monfoons, or to feafons, in every

part of the two hemifpheres which 1 had occafion to

run over, being obliged to fail in high latitudes, and

to crofs ftraits between New Holland and New
Guinea which might probably be fubjedt to the

fame monfoons as thofe of the Moluccas, or

other iflands of that fea.

The fog was very thick during the nightj I ftood

to the fouth-fouth-weft j at day-break the wea-

ther cleared up, but was of fhort duration i at eleven

o'clock, however, the fky again became clear. We
fet Cape Fleurieu, bearing north- eaft by north, and

had excellent obfcrvations. Our latitude was

51° 47' 5 4^' north, and longitude, by our time-

keepers, 132° o' 50" weft. We were becalmed

the whole davi after l^jn-fet, the wind fliifted to

the north-weil, with a very foggy horizon; I had

preyioiifly

r.
' "y-
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ROUND THE WORLD. I79

prevloiiny fet Cape Fleiirieu bearing north-eafl by

north. Its latitude and longitude, as determined by

Monf. Dagclet, are 51° 45', and 131° o' 1 ^'\

I h:ive already mentioned, that this cape forms

the point of a very elevated idand, behind which I

no longer perceived the continent, which was con-

cealed from me by the fog ; during the night k

became itill thicker j and 1 frequently loft fight

of the Aftrolabe, whofe bell 1 could neverchciefs

hear. . . ,

At day-break the weather became fine; Cape

Fleurieu bore north -weft i8° weft, diftant eighteen

leagues. The continent extended as far as eaft

;

the horizon, though dull, permitted us to fee ic

twenty leagues ofF. I ftood to the eaftward in

order to near it, but the coaft again became

enveloped in fog, and cleared up in the fouth-

fouth-eaft, which enabled me to difcover a

cape in this point of the compafs. I changed

my courfe for fear of being embayed by run-

ning eaft, with the wind aft, which might have

made it difficult for me to get out ; I f )on per-

ceived that this land in the fuurh-fouth-eaft, to-

wards which I was ftanding, confifted of feverai

clufters of iflands, v/hich extended from the con-

tinent to thofe in the offing, and upon which I did

not fee a bufh or A ftirub ; I pafTcd one of them a

third of a league off; we faw wood and gtafs

floating upon the coaft; the latitude and longitude
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l8o LA PLROUSES VOYAGB

cf the wefternmoft ifland are 50° 56' and i j i" ^3^

I named thefe dilfcrenc clufters Sartine IJlamis*,

It is probable that a paflage may lie between them,

but ic would not be prudent to engage in it with-

out precaution. After having doubled them, I

(lood towards the continent, with my head to the

caft fouth-eaft j it extended from north north-eaft

to fouth-eaft by eaft j die horizon was a little foggy,

but tolerably extenfive. We could not diftinguifli

the tops of the mountains, but we faw the low

lands very dillinftly.

I flood off and on during the whole night, that

I might not pafs by captain Cook's Woody Point,

which that navigator afcertainedjand which formed

a continuation ofthe coaft from Mount Saint-Elias

to Nootka, and by procuring me the advantage

of a comparifon of our longitudes with his, would

deftroy all doubts that might exill as to the

v^xacStnefs of our determinations. At day-break I

fiiaped my courfe for the land ; I paflTed within a

league and a half of the woody point, which at

noon bore nortii by vvtll, diftant about three leagues,

its precife latitude is 50° 4^ north, and its longitude

130* 25^ weft. Captain Cook, who was not fo

• . ,

• Bcrcsford's IflanJs, by Dixon, who fixes their

north hititudc in ------- 50° 52'

Anil w«.'fl longitude, reduced to the meridian

ofParis, iiv - --------ij:** 3'

^YrV. EJ.) . 1 .

near
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near this point, and has only determined it from

bcirings, lays it down upon his charts in 50", and

130' "^o', '•educed to the meridian of Paris; that

is, 4 niorc to the fouthward, and 5' more to the

caftward : but our determination is inore deferv-

ing of confidence, becaufe we were much nearer

the land, and our eftimation of the diftanccs lefs

liable to crrcur. In this place it may be proper to

obferve the aftonifhing precifion of the new me-

thods ; they will afcertain, in lefs than a century,

the true fituation of every point of the earth, and

will advance the fcience of geography more than

all the ages that have preceded us.

The a5th I continued to run to the eaft-

ward, towards Nootka Sound, which I had a

great defire to make before night, although the

fight of it could not be very interefting after the

exa6l iletermination of Woody Point. A thick

fog, v/hich came on at five o'clock in the evening,

entirely obfcured die land from me, and I Ihaped

my courfe towards the point of the breakers fifteen

leagues to the fouthward of Nootka, for the pur-

pofe Oi making the part of the coaft comprifed

between the point ofthe breakers and Cape Flattery,

which captain Cook had it not in his power tp

explore j this fpacc is about thirty leagues.

The weather was very foggy on the 26th; the

winds varied, with fudden fqualls from north- eaft to
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fouth- eafl, the barometer fell ; ncverthelefs there was

no wind; we were becalmed, and had not fteerage

way till the 23 th. I had taken advantage of a few

light airs to (lanr^ off from the coaft, which I fup-

pofed to lie- to trie fouth-eafti we were furroiinded

by little Ir.nd birds, which fettled on our rigging
j

fevern-lofwliich we took, but as they were ofafpecies

very cf^imon in Europe, they do not deferve a

particular deicription. At length, on the i8th, at

five o'ckck in the evening, there was a clear, and

Ave miide and let Cook's Breakers Point, which

bore north, the land afterwards extended as fat-

as north-eait, the clear was of (hort continue

ance, but we were enabled to take good bear-

in?s.

On the 29th of Auguft the weather was flill

thick, but the barometer rofe, and I fhaped my

courfe towards the land, hoping it would have

cleared up before night : I founded every half hourj

we pafTed from feventy fathoms, fandy ground, to

a bortom of round pebbles in forty fathoms water,

and after failing a league fell again into feventy-

five fathoms, muddv fand. It was evident that we

had palfed over a bank, and it is not perhaps

vrry ealy to explain how a mountain of round flint

ft' nes, a hundred and fifty feet high, and a league

in extent, fliould be found upon a bed of fand eight

leigucb from the (hore; it is well known, that thefC

fiint Hones take a round form in confequence

of
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of frlflion, and this heaping up fiippofes a current

at ihe bottom of the fea like that of a river.

At length there was, as I had flattered nnyfelf, a

clear at fiin-fct. We fet the land from the eaft-

north-eaft as far as north-weft by north, and thifc

bearings perfc6lly coincided with thofe of the pre-

ceding evening. We had at noon obferved in

48" 37'» our longitude, according to our time-

keepers, was 128" 21' 42". The laft point that

we had feen from the fouth-eaft could not be at a

greater diftance than fix or feven leagues from Cape

Flattery, of which I was very dcfirous to get a

fight, but the fog was too thick.

On the 30th the fea became very high, the winds

varied from fouth to fouth-weft 5 I ftood into the

offing, and the clear part of the horizon being

lefs than half a league, I fhaped my courfe parallel

to the coaft, in order to arrive fpeedily in 47%
with the intention of exploring it as far as the

45th degree, feeing that this part forms an hiatus

in captain Cook's chart.

On the I ft ofSeptember at noon, I made a point

or cape, which bore north-north-caft ofus about ten

leagues, and, according to the bearing we took, in

47°. The land extended to the caft : I approached

it within three or four leagues; it was badly defined,

for the fog covered all its projecting parts. My
norch latitude, by meridional obfervation, was 46°

36' 21", and die longitude, by our ;ime-kcepers,
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184 LA pero'Jse's voyage

127° 2' 5" weH:, by lunar obfervations 126" 3^.

The currents upon thefe coafls run uncommonly

flrong ; we found ourfelves in whirlpools which

did not allow us to (leer even with a three knot

breeze, and at the diftance of five leagues from land.

• I ran down the coaft during the night, under an

eafy fail, with our head to the fouthward. At

day- break ftretched to the eaftward to near

the land i we were becalmed four leagues from

the coad, drifred about by the currents, which

caufed us to put about every inftant for fear of

running foul of the Aftrolabe, whofe fituation was

in no wife better than ours : fortunately, we had

good muddy ground to bring up in, if the currents

Ihould have {ct us towards the coaft j but the fea

ran extremely high, and our cables could with dif-

ficulty have refifted the pitching. Round Cape,

of the Spaniards, bore eaft 5" fouth of us ; the land

extended afterwards as far as fouth-eaft j our lati-

tude at noon was 45° 55^ north ; our longitude, by

our time-keepers, 126° 47' 35^'' weft, and by lunar

obfervations 126* 22^ The weather at length

p riiiitted us to take an obfervation j this was the

fecond time fincc our departure from Port des

irangais ; it only diftered from the longitude of

our time- keepers by 25' 35^'. This calm day

was oneof thcmoft- vexatious we hrd pafled fince

we Icrt France 3 there was not a breath of wind

during the night ; we founded every half hour, in

order

ord|

we

we
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order to anchor in fpite of the heavy fea, in cafe

we found ourfelves drifted towards the ihore ; but

we never found lefs than eighty fathoms, muddy

ground. . ,
v

At day- break our diftance from the land was

the fame as the night before : our obfervations,

like thofe of the preceding day, gave us 45* 55^;

our bearings were nearly the fame, fo that, drifted

by contrary currents, it feemed as if, during the laft

twenty-four hours, we had turned upon a pivot.

At length, at three o'clock, a light breeze fprung

up from the north -north-weft, by the afliftance of

which we were able to gain an offing, and get oul^

of thefe currents, in which we had been engaged

for two days ; this breeze difperfed a fog-bank

with which we had been enveloped, and which de-

prived us of the fight of land. There now only

remained five or fix leagues of coaft for us to ex-

amine, as far as 45°, a point which captain Cook

had reconnoitred j the weather was very favour-

able, and I was too eager not to profit by this fair

^\'ind. We crowded fail, and I fhaped my courfe

fouth by weft, almoft parallel to the coaft, which

runs north and fouth. The night was very fine,

and at day- break we favv land north by eaft j the

Iky was clear in this part of the horizon, but very

foggy more to the eaftward, we neverthelefs faw

the coaft lying caft-north-eaft, and as far as eaft-

fouth-eaft, but only at intervals. At noon our la-

titude.
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titude, by obftrvatlon, was 44" 41^, and our time-

keepers gave us 126" 56^ 17'' weft longitude; we

were about eight leagues from the coaft, which we

neared by ftanding a little more to the eaftward.

At fix o'clock in the evening we were four leagues

cfi'j the land extended from north-eaft to eaft-

iouth-eaft, and was very hazy. The night being

fine, I ran along the land, which was feen by

moon-light : the fog however hid it from us at

fun-rife, but clearing up again at noon, it appeared

Urctching from north-eaft to fouth by eaftj we

ibunded in feventy-five fathoms water.

. Our latitude was 42'' 58^ 56^^ and longitude,

by time-keeper, 127** 5' 20^^. At two o'clock

we were abreaft of nine little iftands or rocks,

diftant about a league from Cape Blanco, which

bore north-eaft by eaft of us : I gave them

the name of JJlc's Necker, I continued to run

alonE'" the land, with our head to the fouth-foutli-

call, and at three or four leagues diftance we only

perceived the tops of the mountains above the

clouds, which were covered ^irh trees, and with-

out fnow. At night the land extended as far as

fou ill- eaft J but the men at the maft-head affured

us they had feen it as far as fouth by eaft.

Uncertain as to the diredion of this coaft, which

had never been explored, 1 ftood to the fouth-

fouth-weft, under an eafy fail. At< day-break

v;e again perceived the land, which ftretched

I from
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from north to north by caft. I fteer'^d fouth-

caft by eaft, in order to approach it, but at feven

o'clock in the morning a thick fog once more hid

it from our fight. We found the (ky lefs clear

in this part of America than in the high latitudes,

where navigators enjoy, at lead by intervals,

the fight of every thing which lies within their

horizon ; the land in this place never once ap-

peared diftindlly. On the 7 th the fog was ftill

thicker than on the day preceding ; it cleared up,

however, towards noon, and we favv the tops of the

mountains to the eaftward at a very confiderablc

diftance. As our courfe was to the fouthward, it is

evident, that, from the 42d degree, the coaft begins

to run away to the eaftward. Our latitude, ob-

ferved at noon,was 40° 48^ 30^^ norths our longitude,

according to *iic i-ne-keeper, was 126° 59'' 45^''

weft. I continued my courfe to near the land,

from which, at ni^nt-fall, I was only four leagues

diftant. We there perceived a volcano on the top

of a mountain, which bore eaft of us j its flame

was very lively, bul a thick fog foon deprived us

of this fight ; it became neceflary to gain an

offing. Being apprehenfive, that, by following a

courfe parallel to the coaft, I might fall in with

fome rock or ifland at no great diftance from the

continent, 1 tacked and ilood off Ihore. The

fog was very thick. On the 8 th, to Awards ten

o'clock in the morning, the atmofphere cleared

up*
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Up, nnd we perceived the tops of the mountainf^,

but an impenetrable barrier conftantly hid the

low lands from our fight. The weather was

become very bad ; it blew extremely frefli, and

the barometer fell confiderably. I continued until

Tjicht-fali to run to the fouth-eaft, which courfe

broil qiit mc nearer to the coaft, at ti\e fame time

that I ran along it j but I had loft fight of it

fince noon, and at night-fall the horizon was lb

thick, tha: i might have been very near land

without being able to fee it. As there was an ap-

pearance of a gale of wind, and as, if it came from

the weftward, I (liould have been upon a lee

(horc, I determined to Hand out to fea, under the

ibre-faii and maintop-fail only. It blew very

hard., but much lefs than I had apprehended. At

tiay -break the weather was cloudy, but the wind

abated, and I ftood eaftward towards die land.

The fog foon compelled me to alter my courfe,

and rvjn nearly parallel with the coaft, the direc-

tion of which I fuppofed to be fouth by eaft. The

weather was no clearer on the loth and i ith j the

refult of thefe two days run was alfo fouth by

caft. Our horizon was never more than two

leagues in extent, and very frequently not more

than a mufket-fhor. Our latitude, by obfervation,

was, however, ;^6^ 58^ 43^^
J longitude, by our

time-keepers, 126" 32^ 5^'. Either the cur-

rents cr a bad reckoning had carried us 30' to the

fourliward.
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ibuthward, but we were fVtll i{/ north of Monterey.

I fleered eaft diredly in for the land, for al-

though the weather was foggy, we had a horizon

of two leagues. I flood oft' and on the whole

night. The weather continued to be cloudy the

next day j I however kept on my courfe towards

the land : at noon our longitude was 124* 52',

without any appearance of iandj the fog again

enveloped us at four o'clock in the afternoon, and

I determined to fland ofT and on, and wait for

more favourable weather. There was no doubt

of our being very near the coaft i feveral land

birds flew round our fhips, and we caught a hawk

of the gerfalcon fpecies. The fog continued the

whole night ; and the next morning at ten o'clock

we perceived the land, very foggy, and extremely

near. To examine it was impoiTible : I approach-

ed it within a league, and faw the breakers very

diftinftly : we founded in twenty-five fathoms

;

but though I was certain of being in Monterey

Bay, it was impoffible, in fuch hazy weather, to

recognize the Spanifli fettlcmenr. At night-fall I

again flood out to Tea, and at day-break ftretched

in for the land, with a thick fog, which did not

dlfperfe till noon. I then ran down clofe in fliore,

and at three o'clock in the afternoon we got fight of

Fort Monterey, and two three-maftcd vellel^

which lay in die road. Contrary winds compelled ui»

^o come to an anchor two leagues from the Ihore,

in
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in forty-five fathoms, muddy ground; and the

next day we brought up in twelve fathoms,

two cables length from the land. Don Eftuan

Martinez, the commander of thefe two fhips, fent

us pilots during the night j he had been informed

by the viceroy of Mexico, as well as by the go-

vernor of the prefidency, of our probable arrival

in this bay.

It is not a little remarkable, that during the

whole of this long run, in themidft of the thickeft

fogs, the Aftrolabe always failed within hail of my

fhip, and was never farther from her, till I gave

orders to M. de Langle to reconnoitre the entrance

of Monterey.

Before I make an end of this chapter, which

will only be interefting to navigators and geogra-

phers, I think it neceffary to deliver my opinion

as to admiral de Fuentes's pretended channel of

Saint Lazarus. I am convinced, that this admiral

never exifted *, and that a voyage into the interior

of America, acrofs rivers and lakes, and performed

in fo fhort a time, is fo abfurd, that without the

fpirit of fyftem, which is highly prejudicial to all

fciences, geographers of a certain reputation would

have rejeded a hidory deftitute of all probability,

and fabricated in England, at a period when the

partifans for and againft the norrh-weft paflage

maintained their opinions with as much enthu-

• See note, page 64 of this volume.—T.

fiafm.
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fiafm, as coiild pofTibly enter into queftions of theo-

logy at the fame period in France, ftil) a hundred

times more ridiculous than the other. The nar-

rative of admiral de Fuentes may be compared

then to thofe pious frauds, which cannot bear the

elucidation of difcuflion, and which have fince

been rejected with merited contempt : but it may

be almoft looked upon as certain, that from Crofs

Sound, or at lead from Port los Remedios as far

as Cape Hedor, all the navigators have only

coafted along iflands to the 5 2d degree, and that

between the iflands and the continent, there is achan-

nel, the width of which, eaft and weft, may be

more or lefs confiderable, but I do not think that it

exceeds fifty leagues, fince it is no more than thirty

at its mouth between Cape Hedor and Cape

Fleurieu. This channel is interfperfed, perhaps,

with iflands, the navigation of which may be dif-

ficuk, but I am certain, that there are feveral paf-

fages between thcfe iflands, which communicate

with the main ocean. The Spanilh Ports los Re-

medios and Bucarelli are fituate fir from the con-

tinent J and even if the taking pofleflion, unac-

companied by any fettlement, were not a ridi-

culous title, that of the Spaniards in this part of

America might well be conteited ; for it has been

demonftrated to rue, that the pilot Maurelle never

perceived the continent from 50° as far as 57° 20':

I am befides abfolutely certain, tliat from Port des

Fran<;ai:>
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Fran^ais to the north of Crofs Sound wc were in

America, becaufe that Behring's River, in 59' 9',

is (6 very confiderable, that one of equal magni-

tude could only exifl: in a country of great breadth.

I was very defirous of vifiting it in our boats, but

they could not flem the currents at the entrance.

Our frigates anchored at its mouth ; the water

was whitifli and frelh two or three leagues from

the fea-Ihore ; and this makes it probable, that the

channel between the iflands and the continent does

not run further to the northward than 57° 30',

I know that geographers may draw lines from the

north-eaft, leaving Port des Fran^ais and Behring's

River in America, and extend their channel to the

northward and eaftward to the utmoft limits of

their imagination j but fuch a labour, deftitute of

fafls, will be only an abfurdity, and it is probable

enough, that upon the coaft of America, by which

this new channel is limited to the eaftward, there

will be found the mouth of fome river, which may

perhaps be navigable, becaufe it can hardly befup-

pofed that the declivity of the country is fuch as

to dired them all to the eaftward. Behring's Ri-

ver forms, however, an exception to this rule j the

probabilities even are, that there would be no bar

at the mouth of thefe fiippofed rivers, becaufe that

this channel which is of fmall width, is ftieltered

by the iflands which are placed in front of it to

the weftward ; and it is well known that bars

arc
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r.rc formod by the R'-:ii!^tion of die k:\ upon the

'jurivnt of rlverb *.

• Thh chapter. To truly intcroflin^ to p,cncral navigation,

will, without doubt, leave fonKtliinp; to he dcfircd by fcniTieu

nml geographers, and more cr;)ecially by the pnrtilans of the

nortlKwell pa/rij;c. Althou.^ji of the number of thcfc lall, I

c.innJt Jidp making the oblcrvntion, that, if l;i Pcroufc hud

nttcmptcd to reconnoitre all the prcat openings and bays

which this imnicnfc c.vtcnt cf coafl, interfperfcd over with

illand"!, prcfcntfd, he mull have abandoned all the ultimate

pvojcdis of his voyage, and forn:ally departed from his in-

lliinilions,

The honour of havinr^ contp' .d the pcrfiifl dcfcription

pf the habitable parts of the globe will belong to the ninc-

toenlh century ; then will be dccidf'd the important queflion

rcfpetJling the communication of two fcas in the north part

of America. Let us relerve a place for the immortal name

of that enterprifmg navigator, who, avaJiin[> himfelf of the

progr»'fs of ailronomy, fliall make this co.Timunication known.

Jn order to come nearer to it at prefcnt, let us remove all

difcouraglng uncertainties and add a word to what has been

already faid in the fiill note in chapter i. and in the notes at

p:igcs 64, 65, and 161 of this volume.

Tiie Ihip Eternal Fati:c>\ commanded by captain David

Mc'tiuer, a I'ortugu -fc, ucpirted from J.'-pan al)Out the year

1660, r.nd ran to the northward as far as about the 84th de-

gree of latiuide, from wliich he fhaped his courfe betv.een

bpitfbcrgen and GrcenlnnJ, .".nd rnfling by the weft of Scot-

V'C 1 and Ireland, returr.ed to Oporto in Porti^.gi).

Captain Vannout, a Dutchman, aflirms, that he has pafled

through Hudfon's Strait into the South Sq:\.

I adviCe thofe who may dedicate their labours to the in-

vciligation of this queflion, to read the coliccllon o'l obferta-

tioi*^, upon the probability oi a roril-.-ueH: pniligc, inferted in

the Voyaoes oj Captain y". I'lsares.— (Fr. E.i J
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Dcfcription of Monterey Bay—IHjlorkal Dcfails re-

J;pe5ling the Tzvo Califoniids, arJ their Mrjfmris—
banners and Cuftcms of the independent Indians,

and of thcje converted— Grains, Fruits^ Pulfc, of

every Species—^(adrupeds. Birdsy Fifhes, Shelby

i^c— Military Confiitution of thefe Tivo Provinces

—^Details rejpetling Commerce^ ^c.

(septe::b£R. 17S6.)

TVyJ ONTEREY Bay, formed by New-year Poinr.

to the north, and by that of Cyprus to the

fouth, has an opening of eight leagues in this di-

leftion, and nearly fix of depth to the eaflward,

where the land is Tandy and low. The fea breaks

there as fir as the foot of the fandy downs with

which the coafl is furrounded, with a roaring

which we heard more than a league off. I'hc

lands north and fouth of this bay are high, and

covered with trees j thofe fliips which are defirous

of touching there ought to follow the fouth coaft,

and after having doubled the Point of Pines, which

llretches to the northward, they get fight of the

prefidency, and they may come to an anchor in

ten fathoms within it, and a little within the land

of this point, which flielters from the winds from

the offing. Thp Spanifh fliips, v/hich propofe to

make

make

bring \

land,
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make a long fiay at Monterey, are accuflomed to

bring up within one or tv/o cable's lengths of the

hnd, in fix fathoms, and make fid to an anchor

which they bury in the fand of the beach ; they

have then nothing to fear from the foiitherly winds,

which are fometimes very ftrong, but, as they blow

from the coaO:, do not cxpofe them to any danger.

We found bottom over the whole bay j and an-

chored four leagues from the land, in fixty fathoms,

ioft muddy ground, but there is a very heavy fea,

and it is only an anchorage fit for a few hours, in

waiting for day, or the clearing up of the fog. At

full and change of the miOon it is high water at

half pad one o'clock j the tide rifes feven feet,

and as this bay is very open, the current in it is

nearly imperceptible j I never faw it run more

than half a knot. It is impofiible ij conceive the

number of whales with which we v/ere furround-

ed, or their familiarity i they every half minute

fpoutcd within half a piftol-fliot of our fliips, and

made a prodigious ftench in the air. We were

ignorant of this property in whales, but were In-

formed bv the inhabitants, that the water which

they flung out, and which they fcatcered to a great

di(lance,v/as imipregnated with that offenfivc fmell;

this phenomenon to us would probably have been

none at all to the fifliermen of Gi^eenland cr

Nantucket.

The coads of Monterey Bay are almofl con-
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tinually enveloped in fogs, which caufe grra?.

difficulty in the approach to them. But for this

circumftance tiiere would be few more eafy to

land upon ; tltcre is not any rock concealed under

water that extends a cable's length from the

iliore, and if the fog be too thick, there is tr.e re-

fource of coming to an anchor, and there v.-aitino^

for a cl/:ar, wliich will enable yuu to get a good

fight of the Spanifli fettlemcnt, fituate in the

angle fjrined by the fouth and eail coafl.

Ti'C fea was covered with pelicans, 'rhefe

bird?, it f:ems, never go tluther tluin five or fix

ieasEUCs from the land, and navLo^atoi's, who fliall

hereafter meet wirh diem during; a foQ- mav reft

affured, th.at they are within tliUt diftance of ir..

The iirf: time we faw any of them was m Mon-

terey Bay, and I have fince learned, that they are.

very common over tlx whole coaH: of Californ; i

;

the Spaniards call them alkatra.

A lieutenant-colonel, whole refidence is .t

Monterey, is governor of the Californlas ; the e;;-

tent of his government is more than eight hundred

lcao"!es in circumference, but his real fubi^cls

confiil oniv of two hundred and eiglicy-tv.o ca-

valry, whofe d:ity it is to garrifon five fmall

forts, andi :o fuinifh detachments of four or live

n"ien to each of die twenty- five mifiions, or pa-

ri (lies, eilablifijed in old and nev/ California. So

fmal! -n t'iC means which are adequate to the

retraining

s ^
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reflralning about fiuv thorl'ind wandering* In-

dians in this vail part of America, among whom

nearly ten thoufind iiavc embraced chMftianiry.

Thefc Indians are m general Imall and weak, and

difcover none of that love of liberty a.^.d inde-

pendence, which rhara6lcrizes the nort^->crn na-

tions, of whofe arts nnd induilry thry are alfo

dcflitiite i their colour very nearly approaches

that of the negroes whofe hair is not w .-oily ; tlie

hair of thefe people is ftrong, and '..f great length ;

they cut it four or Five inches from the roots. Se-

veral among them have a bearJ, others, according

to the miflaonary fathers, have never had any, and

this is a queftion which is even undecided in the

country j-. The governor, wh.o had travelled a

great way into the interio)' of thele lands, and who

had pafled fifteen years of his life among the

lavages, affured us, ^hat thofe who had no beards

had plucked them up with bivalve flieils, that

ferved them as pincers ; t;ie prefidenf. of c;ie

miifions, who hc^d refided an equal length of tiir.e

in California, maintained the contrary; it was

1- i

',11

/, h
'

;(.'•

,{; - ''IJ-

rk '

-.« /

* They very frequ'iuly change Uu'iv pl.ices of habiution,

,icf':)rcliiig- to the feafon for fiil'.lng or luunii-ii';.

f W" h.ivc fpokca our cpinion as to t.'ie American beards

in tile preceding chapter; l)uc wc wrhc chiot.r-, in piu[)or-

tion to the extent uf cui- travelling; a;id as we are not at-

tached to any fyite-.ii, when we learn new fads, wc are never

afraid of reporting ih.'ui.
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difficult, therefore, for travellers to decide be*

tween them. Under the neccfTitv of reporting

no more than we adually faw, we are conflrained

to allow, that we perceived only half the adults to

have a beard, this, with feme of them, was verv

ample, and would have made a figure of fome

importance in Turkey, or the vicijucy of Mof-

cow *

Thefe Indians are extremely flvllful in drawing

the bov/, they killed before us the fmalleft birds
j

it is true they dil'play an inexprclTible priciencc in

approaching them, they conceal themfelves, and as

it were glide along near to the game, feldom flioot>

ing till within fil'teen paces.

Their indufbrv in huntinej the larger animals is

ftill more admirable. We fliw an Indian with a

xlr^g's head fixed upon his own, walk on ail fours,

as if he were browfing the grafs, and he played

this pantomime to Rich perfection, tiiat all our

hunters would have fired at him at thirty paces

had they not been prevented, in ti)is manner t'ley

approach herds of (lags within a very fmall dif-

tance, and kill them with a fliglu of arrows.

Loretto is the only prefidency of old California,

on the eaft coall of this peninfula. The parrifon

confills of fifty-four tro'jpers, who furnilh fmall

* The governor had travelled much more than the mif-

fionary ; and his opinion would have prevailed with me, had

I h<.cn oblj^cd lo t.;];c o.ic lide.

detachments
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cletflchnnents to the fifccfn following mi(!ions, the

duties ofwnich are penormt-d by Dominican friars,

who have fucceeded the Jcfiiits and Francifcans

;

the laic have remainei pofleflbrs of ten miflions

In new California. The fifteen miflions of the de-

partment of LorettO are, Saint Vincent, Saint Do-

minick le Rofaire, Saint Fernando, Sainc Francis

(le Borgia, Saint Gertrude, Saint Ignatius, Guade-

loupe, Saint Rofalia, the Conception, Saint Jofeph,

Saini; Francis de Xavier, Loretto, Saint Jcfcph of

Cape Lucar, and All Saints. About four thoii-

fand Indians, converted and collecfted together in

thefe fifteen parilhes, the names of which i havejuft

mendoned, are the fole fruit of the long apoftlefhip

of the different religious orders, which have fuc-

ceeded each other in this painful minitby. Father

Vtnega's lliflory of California^ relates the period of

the cfiablifliment of Fort Loretto, and the different

mifTions under its protecflion. By comparing their

pa!l: ftare with that of the prefent year, jt will be {tzr^^

ihat both the fpiritual and temporal progrt-fs of thefe

mifTions have been very flow ; there is ftill no more

than one fingle Spanifh colony; the country, it is

true, is unwholefome, and the land ofthc province of

.Sonora, which borders upon the Gulf of Califor-

nia to the eall, and Callfjrnia to the weft, is much

more attradlive to the Spaniards ; they find in this

country abundant mines and a fertile foil, objedlo far

more precious in their eyes than the fifhery for pearls

O 4 in
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in the pcnlnlulrv, which requires a certain number

of (livers, which it is frequently very difficult to

procure. But the northern Califbrniajnotwidiitand-

ing its great didance from Mexico, feerns to me to

wnite infinitely more advantages ; its oldeft fettle-

inent, whicli is Saint Diego, was firft eftablilhed

die 26th of July, 1769: it is the molt fouthern

prefidency, as Saint Francois is the mofl: northern

;

the latter was founded the 9th of 06lober

1776, the channel of Saint Barbe in September

1786, and Monterey, at this time the capital aiv.i

chief place of the two Californias, the ;^d of June

1770. The road of this preiidcncy was firll dif-

covered in 1602, by Sebaftian Vifcairo, com-

mander of a fmall armed fquadron at Acapulco,

by order of the vlfccunt de Monterey, vicero/

of Mexico. From this period, die galleons on

their return from Manilla have fometimes touched

at this bay, for the purpole of procuring fomc

rcfrefliments after their long paHage ; but it was

only in 177c, that the Francifcans efbabliilied dieir

firft mifPion here. They have at prefent ten of

them, in which they reckon live thouland une

hundred and forty-three c<;nvertcd Indians. The

four following columns will lliev/, with the name

of die parifli, the period of iis foundation, tlie

prefidenc',^ on which it is dependant, and the num-

ber of baptized Indians, 1 mull in this place

give notice, that die Sjxiniaids generally give the

name

name o\

in Afril

tries ; ^N

but onl

citadel.

..i
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name o^ prefidtG (prefulency) to all the fortSj both

in Africa and America, fituate in infidel coun-

tries J
which fuppofcSj that there are no inhabitants,

but only a garrifop dwelling in the interior of the

citadel.

Names

of

Pariflies.

Nanien of

Prcfidencics

m wliich thi'y

aie dependant.

Saint Charles - - - Monterey - -

Sdint Anthony - - Idem - - -

Saint Louis - - - - Idtm - - -

Saint Claic — - - Saint Francis

Saint Francis - - - Idem - - -

Suiiit Bonavcntuic - Saint Barbe •

Saint Barbe - - - - Idem - . .

Sjint Gabriel - - - Idem - - -

Saint John Capiftan - Saint Diego •

baint Diego . - - - Idem ~ - .

Period

of their

Foundation,

3d June - - 1770

i4tli July - - 1771

id September 1772

i8th January - 1777

9th Qdlobcr - 1776

3d May - - ij'^z

3.! September 17S6

8th September 1771

lil November 1776

26th July - - 1769

Number

of

Indians

converted.

71'

850

492

475

250

120

843

54-1-

5^+3

Spanifh piety has, to tlTis time, maintained thefe

miffions and prcfidencics at a great expence,with the

fole view of civilizing and converting the Indians of

thefe countries ; a Ivfteni far more delerving praifc

than that of tb.ofe avaricious men, who feemed to be

clothed with the national authority only to per-

petuate
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r;ctu:;re the rnoft cruel atrocities with impunity.

The reader wiil foon perceive, that a new branch

of commerce can procure more aelvant^ges to the

Spatiifh nation than the richcfb mines of Mexicoj

and that the faliibrity of the air, the fr'ihry cf the

landj and bcfides the abundance of all kind-, of

peltry, the fdc of which is certain in China, give

to this part of America infinite advantages over old

California, the unvvholeforr.encfb and barrenncfs of

which can never be conipcnfated by the few pearls,

which may be filhed up from the bottom of the

lea.

Before the Spanilh fcttlements, the Indians of

California cultivated nothing but maize, and al-

nnoll entirely lived by fifliing and hunting. There

is not any country in the world, which more abounds

in fifh and game of every defcription: hares, rab-

bits, and (lags are very common there i feals and

otters are alfo found there in prodigious numbers ;

but to the northward, and during the winter, they

kill a very great number of bears, foxes, wolves, and

wild cats. Tl^e thickets and plains abound with

fmall grey tufted partridges, which like thofe in

Europe live in fociety, but in large companies of

ihree or four hundred^ they are fat and extremely

well flavoured. The trees ferve as habitations to

the mofc delightful birds j our ornithologiiTi, fluffed

a great variety of fparrows, titmice, fpeckled

wood-peckers, and tropic birds. Among the

birds

n :!
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birds of prey are found the white-headed eagle, the

great and fmall falcon, the gofs hawk, the fparrow

hawk, the black vukure, the large owl,and the raven.

On the ponds and fea-fliore are feen the wild duck,

the grey and white pelican with yellow tufts, dif*

ft rent fpecies of gulls, corn:iorants, curlews, ring-

plovers, fmall fea water hens, and herons. We
alfb killed and fluffed a bee-eater, which, according

to mod ornithologlfts, is peculiar to the old con-

tinent.

This land poflefles alfo an inexpreflible fertility;

farinaceous roots and feeds of all kinds abundantly

profper there j we enriched the nTiifTionaries and

governor's gardens with different grains and feeds

which we brought from Paris ; they were in a h''>h

(late of prefervation, and will procure them new

enjoyments.

The crops of maize, barley, corn, and peafe,

cannot be equalled but by thofe of Chili; our

European cultivators can have no conception of a

fimilar fertility ; the medium produce of corn is

from fcventy to eighty for one; the extremes

fixty and a hundred. Fruit trees are flill very

rare there, but the climate is extremely fuitable

to them : it differs a little from that of our fouth-

ern French provinces, at lead the cold is never fo

piercing there, but the heats of the fummcr arc

there much more moderate, owing to the con-

tinual fogs which reign in thefe countries, and

which
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which procure for the land a humidity very favour-

able to vegetation.

Theforeil rreec arc theilonc-pine, Cyprus, ever-

green oak, and occidental plane tree ; there is no

underwood, and a verdant carpet, over which it is

very agreeable to walk, covers the ground. There

are alfo vail: favanPiahs, alx)unding with all forts of

game. The land, though very well adapted to

vegetation, is light and fandy, and is indebted, I

believe, for its fertility, to the humidity of the air,

for it is very indifferently watered. The nearefl.

running ftream to the prefidency is two leagues

diftant ; this rivulet, which runs near to the mif-

fion of Saint Charles, is called by the old naviga-

tors Cannel River, The too great diftance from

our (hips prevented us from watering there ; we

drew water from pools behind the fort, where its

quality was very indifferent, fcarcelydiffolving foap.

The river Carmel, which affords an agreeable

and wholefome drink to the miffionaries and their

Indians, might with a very little labour water their

gardens alfo.

It is with the warmed fatisfacftion, that I make

known the wife and pious conduct of thofe reli-

gious perfons, who Co faithfully fulfil the purpofe

of their inftitution ; I will not diffemble what ap-

pears to me reprehenfible in their domeftic infti-

tutions, but I will pronounce that, individually

humane and good, they, by their gendenefs and

charityj
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charity, tcmpcT the audcrity of the rules which

have bien prcfcribed for them by their fuperlors.

I confcfs that, more friendly to the rights of man

than to theology, I could have wilhed them, to the

principles of chriflianity, to have added a legifla-

tion, which by degrees might have made citizens

of men, whofe (late at this moment differs fcarcely

any thing from that of the houfe negroes in our

colonies, governed with the greatcil mildnefs and

humanity.

I am perfeiflly well aware of the extrem.e diffi-

culty of this new plan; I know, that thele men

have very few ideas, dill lefs (lability, and, that if

they be not continually treated like children, they

cfcape from thofe who have been at the trouble of

inftrudiing them : I alfo know, that reafoning has

no effedt upon them, that their fenfes muft be for-

cibly appealed to, and that corporal punifliments,

with rewards in a double proportion, have to this

moment been the only means reforted to by their

legiQators j but would it be impofTibl'. • :; an ardent

zeal, and an extraordinary patience, to convince a

fmall number of families of the advantages of a

fociety founded on the rights of the people ? to

eflablifli a right of property among them, which

is fo bewitching to ail men ; and thus, by this new

order of things, to engage each man to cultivate

his field with emulation, or to dedicate his time to

fome other kind of employment ?
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I am fcnfible, that the progrcfs of this new civi-

lization will be very (low; the cares, which are nc-

ccflary to be allottcci to it, very tedious and painful;

tiie theatres, on whicli it mud be performed, very

diftanti and that applaufe Ihould never aduate him,

who has confecrated his life in meriting it : I am

alfo not afraid to pronounce, that human motives

are infufFicient for a minirtry like this, and that the

cnthufiafm of religion, with the recornpenccs that

it promifcs, can alone compcnfate the facrifices, the

tedioufnefs, the fatigues, and the rifks of this kind

of life J I have only farther to defirc a little more

philofophy in thefe aiiftere, charitable, and religious

men, than I have met with in thcfe mifllons.

1 have already taken the liberty to make known

my opinion of the monks of Chili, whofe irregu-

larities in general appeared to me to be fcanda-

lous*. It is with the fame truth that I will defcribe

thefe truly apoftolic men, who have left the lazy

life of a cloifter, to give themfelves up to cares,

fatigues, and folicitudes of every kind. It is my
intention, according to my cullom, to furniih my
own hiltory in relating theirs, and to fubmit to the

obfervation of the reader what we faw and learned

during our fhort ftay at Monterey.

On the 14th of September, in the evening, we

!
i I

* There are alfo monks of great merit to be met with in

Chili; but in gmeral they enjoy there a liberty contiv.ry to

the llute whicli ihcy have embraced.

aacliored
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anchored at two Icafnics from ihr, fiwrc, in vie^v

of th<: prcfulency, an.l tlrj two fliips that were in

the road. They had fired [itins every quarter of

an hour, in or.ler to make knf)wn the anchorage,

which the fog miirht conceal from us. At ten

o'cl( ck in the evening, tlic captain of the cor-

vette la Favorite came on board my fhip in

his longboat, and offered to pilot our Ihips into

the port. The corvette la Princefse had alfj fent a

pilot with her longboat on board the AUrolabc.

\Ve learned, that thefe were two Spanifli fhips,

which were commanded by Don Eftevan Mar-

tinez, lieutenant of a frigate of t!ie department of

Saint Bias, in the province of Guadalaxara. A
fmall navy was kept up by the Spaniih govern-

ment in this port, under the orders of the viceroy of

Mexico; it confifts of four corvettes of twelve guns,

and one goletta, their particular deflination is tlie

fupplying with ntceiraries the prefidencies of

North California. Thefe are the fame Ihips

which have made the two la(l Spanifh expeditions

on the north-weft coaft of America ; they are alfo

fometimes fent as packet-boats to Mai ilia, when

it is neceflary to convey with expedition the orders

of the court.

We weighed at ten o'clock in the morning, and

anchored in the road at noon ; they faluted us

with feven guns, which we returned; and I dif-

patched an officer to the governor wich the letter

5 of
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of the Spanifli niiiiidcr, which h.ul been forwarded

to mf in Fiance before my departure ; it was iin-

fealed, and Hddrcdcd to tlie viceroy (;f Mexico,

whofe audiority extends as far as Monterey, thoii'^ii

it is eleven hundred leagues by hmd froiii his

capital.

M. Fagcs, commandant of die fort of tlie two

Californias, had already received orders to pay us

the liuiie civility and relped as tlie Ihips of his

own nation j they executed thcfe orders with a

urace and oblimno; attention, which deferve from

us the mofb lively atknowledgments. They did

not confine themfelves to obliging cxpreflions

;

oxen, roots, greens, and milk, were fenton board

in abundance. The fame eagernefs to ferve us

became a fubje^t of rivalfliip between die com-

manders of the two corvettes and the comman-

dant of the fjrt; each of them was defirous cxclu-

fively to poflefs the right of providing for our

wants, and when the account came to be doled,

it was abfolutely neceflary to infiil on their j-eceiv-

ing our money. Roots, greens, milk, fowls, all

the labourers of the garrifon to afiill: our getting

in wood and water, were furnifhed grads ; and

the oxen, flieep, and corn of various forts were

rated at fo very moderate a price, that it was evi-

dent they only prefented us an account becaufe we

had prefiingly required it.

M. Fagcs to thefc adls ofgenerofity joined the

nioft
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moil obliging demeanour ; his lujiife was ours, and

all liis il'i'vants wt*rc iit our dirpofal.

Tilt' holy fjthrrs nf Lhc niilTion of Saint Charles,

two leagues didanc fiom MoiUcrey, fooii arrived

at the prcfidcncy : equally attentive to us as the

cfiiars of the fort anil ih - tv.'o frin;atC3, they in-

vitfJ us to dine with them, and promifed to make

us acquainted with the detail of the rules of their

nii.TionS; the manner in which the IPidians live,

their nrtb, their newly acquired manners, and, gene-

rally l[)eakin;';, every tiling which might be in-

cerelling to the ( urii)(ky of travellers. We eagerly

:!cce])r':d ofilrs, which, had we not been fo kindly

prv'ventcd, wc lliould not have f<'ared to have Co"

licited ; it was agreed, that we fliould fet out the

next day but one. M. Fages requeued to ac-

company us, and took upon him Tel f to furnifh us

vith horl'es. After traverfing a fmall plain covered

v.irh herds of catde, a;M in wbii li there were left

v.nly a few trees to ferve as a Hielter to diefe ani-

ni.'.ls againll the rain or too great heat, we afccnd-

^d the hills, and were flruck with the found of fe-

veral bells which announced our arrival, of which

the monks had been advertifed by a horfemaii

whom the governor had detached for that purpofe. •

We were received like lords of a parifn when

tliey make their firft appearance on thc^ir efbate

;

the prcfidcnt of the iv.iflions, cloathed in his cope,

the holy water fprinkle in his hand, waited tor us
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at the door of the church, which was illumlnat<?c

the fame as on their greatefl: fedivals
i he con-

du6led us to the foot of the high altar, where T'c

Deum was fung in thankfgivings for the happy fuc-

cefs of our voyage.

Before we entered the church, we had pafffd by

a place where the Indians of both fexes were - jigctl

in a row; they exprefled no furprife in their coun-

tenances, and "we were left in doubt whether \vc

were tlie fubjc6l of their converfation during tlie

reft of the day. The parifh church is very neat,

although covered with ftraw ; it is ded.,:ated to

Saint Charles, and ornamented with pretty good

paintings, copied from Italian originals. There is

a piflure of Hc41, in which the painter feems to

have borrowed a little of the imagir ition of Callot;

but as it is abfolutely neceffary to £i 'ke the fcn^c^s

tf thcfe new converts with the mofl vely impref-

fions, I am perfuaded that a fimilar eprefenration

has never done more fervice in an) country, and

that it would be impolTible for the p. -Tfiant mode

of woifliip, which forbids images, and nearly all

the other ceremonies of our church, to make any

progrefs among this people. I have m.y doubts,

wiiether the pidure of Paradife, whicli is placed

oppofite to that of Hell, produces fb good an effed

on them; the ftate of quictnefs which it reprefenrs,

and that complacent fati/adion cf the cled who

furround the throne cf the Supreme Being, arc

ideas
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ideas too fublime for rude unpoliflied men ; but it

is necelTary to place rewards by the fide of punifli-

ments, and it was a rigorous duty not to allow the

fmalled change in the kind of delights promifed by

the catholic religion.

V\^e repaired, on going out of the church, the

ilimt row of male and female Indians, who had

never quitted their poft during the Te Deum j the

cliiidren only had removed a little, and formed

groups round the mifiionary's houfe, which is in

fiorit of tiie church, as are alfo the different flore-

houics. On the right {lands the Indian village,

confiding of about lifty cabins, whicii ferve as

dwelling places to feven hundred and forty perfons

of both fcxes,comprifing tlieir children, which com-

pofe the million of Saint Charles, or of Monterey.

Thtftr cabins are the mod milerable that are to

be met with among any people ; they are round,

f'x feet in diameter, by four in height; fbme flakes,

of the fize of an arm, nxed in the earth, and which

approach each other in an arch at the top, com-

pofe the timber-v/ork of it j eight or ten bundles

of draw, very ill arranged over thefe flakes, de-

fend the inhabitants, well or ill, from the rain and

wind; and more than half of this cabin remains

open when the weather is fine ; their only precau-

tion is to have each of them two or three bundles

of flraw at hand by way of referve.

All the exhortations of the mifTionaries have
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never been able to procure a change of this gene-

ral architccfture of the two Californias ; the Indians

fay, that they like plenty of air, that it is conve-

nient to fet fire to their houfes when they arc de-

voured in them by too great a quantity of fleas,

and that they can build another in lefs than two

hours. The independent Indians, who as hunters

fo frequently change tiieir places of abode, have a

ltrono;er motive.

The colour of thefe Indians, which is that, of

negroes J the houfc of the religious; their ftore-

houfes, which are built of brick and pointed with

mortar ; the floor of earth, upon which they

prefs in the grain ; the oxen, horfes, in a word,

every thing reminded us of a habitation in Saint

Domingo, or any other Weft India colony. The

men and women are alTembled by the found of the

bell, one of the religious conducts them to their

work, to church, and to all their other exercifts.

We mention it with pain, the refemblance is io

perfect, that we law m.en and women loaded with

irons, others in the ftocks*; and at length the

noife of the ftrokes of a whip fbruck our ears, this

• Le bice I is a beam iliwed lengthways, in whicli is hol-

lowed a hole of the fize of an ordinary leg ; an iron hinge

unites one of the extremities of thij beam ; the other fide is

open for the purpofe of letting the leg of the prifoner pafs

through It, and they clofe it wiih a paJlock; which obliges

him to remain lying do -vn, and in a very painful attitude.

§ punifhment
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punifhment being alfo admitted, but not exercifed

with much feverity.

The monks, by their anfwers to our different

quertions, gave us the moft complete information

rcfpefting the government of this fpecies of reli-

gious community ; for no other name can be given

to the legiflation they have eflabliHied : they are

fiiperiors both in fpi ritual and temporal affairs

:

the produ6ls of the land are entirely entrufted to

their adniiniftration. There are iev€n hours al-

lotted to labour in the day, two hours to prayers,

and four or five on Sundays and fcftivals, which

are altogether dedicated to reft and divine worfliip.

Corporal punilliments are infiided on the Indians

of both fexcs who negle6t pious exercifes, and feve-

ral fins, the punifnment of which in Europe is re-

fervcd only to Divine Juflice, are puniflied with

chains or the ftocks. In a word, to make an end

of the comparifon with religious communities,

from the moment a new convert is baptized, he

becomes the fair^e as if he had pronounced eternal

VOWS; if he make his efcape for the purpofe of

returning to his rehitions in the independent vil-

lages, they caufe him to be fummoned to return

three times ; and if he rcfufe, they claim the au-

thority of the governor, who fends foldiers to force

iiim away from the midft of his family*, and con-

* As thefe people arc at war with their neighbours, they

can never remove ihemfclves fiirther than twenty or thirty

leagues.
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214 LA PKROUSe'S voyage

duiTt him to the mlirions, where he is condemned to

receive a certain number of laOies with the whip.

Thefe peopie are {o defticute of courap;e, that ihvv

never oppolc the leail refiftance to three or four

foldiers, who, in reljx^ct to them, fo grofsly violate

the rights of men ; and this cuftom, againft which

reafon fo forcibly obic(:-ls, is maintained, becaule

theologians have decided, that baptifm could not

in confcience be adnfiuil^eied to men fo fickle,

iinlefs the governmeni:^ in fome meafure, became

refponfible for their perfeverance, by officiating as

their god-father.

M. Philip de Neve, the predecciibr of M. Fagcs,

>vho has been dead about four years, commandant

of the interior provinces of Mexico, a man of

great humanity and much chriftian philofophy, had

protefted againft this cuftom j he was of opinion,

that the progrefs of faith vv'ould be more rapid,

and the prayers of the Indians more agreeable to

the Supreme Being, if they were not conftrained

;

he was defirous of a conftitution lefs monkifti, to

give more civil liberty to the Indians, and lefs dei-

potifir to the executive power of the prcfidencies,

the government of which might fall into the hands

of covetous and barbarous men ; hetl.ought, that it

was alfo necedary to moderate their authority, by

'ere6Ling a maglftiacy, which {hould adt as a tribune

of the Indians, iind pofTefs luflicient authority to

guarantee them from vexations. This juft man

had
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hnd fervecl his country from his inflincy j but he

did not pod c lb the prejudices of his ftiition, and he

was fenfible, that a niilirary govjrniTient is liable to

great inconveniences, when it is not moderated by

fonie intermediate power; he might, however, have

experienced the difficulty of fupporting the con-

flicl of three authorities, in a country lb far diftant

from the general government of Mexico, fince

the miiTionaries, who are fo pious and refpedlable,

are already in an open rupture with the governor,

who on his part appears to me to be a loyal

foldier.

We wifhed to be prefent at the diftributions

which took place at every meal ; and as every day,

with this fpecies of religious, refembled the pre-

ceding one, by giving the hiftory of one ofthefe

days, the reader will be in poffefTion of the whole

year's proceedings.

The Indians as well as the miflionaries rife with

the fun, and go to prayers and mafs, which lafl:

an hour, and during this time there is cooked in

the middle of the fquare, in three large kettles,

barley meal, the grain of which has been roafted

previous to being ground ; this fpecies of boiled

food, v/hich tlie Indians call atole^ and of which

they are very fond, is feafjned neither with fait

nor butter, and to us would prove a very infipid

mefs.

Every cabin fends to take the portion for all
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2i6 LA perouse's voyage

its inhabitants in a veflel made of bark j there \s

not the lead confufion or diforder, and when the

coppers are empty, they diftribiite that which (licks

to the bottom to the chikiren who have btll re-

tained their leflbns ofcatfchifm.

This meal continues three quarters of an hour,

after which they all return to their labours ; fome

go to plough the earth with oxen, others to dig

the garden ; in a word, every one is employed in

different domeftic occupations, and always under

the fuperintendence of one or two of the religious.

The women arc charged wit]) little elfe buc

the care of their h(nifewifery, their children, and

roafting and grinding the feveral grains : this laft

operation is very long and laborious, bccaule they

have no other means of doing it but by crufliing

the grain in pieces with a cylinder upon a flone.

M. de Langle, being a witnefs of this operation,

made the mifiionaries a prefect of his mill, and a

greater fervice could not have been rendered

them, as by thefe means four women would in a

day perform the work of a hundred, and time

enough will remain to fpin the wool of their fheep,

and to manufliclure coarfe (lufls. But at prefeni

the religious, more occupied with the inttrtfts of

heaven than temporal welfare, have greatly ne-

glefted the introduiftion of the common arts

:

they are themfelves fo auflere, that they have no

chimney to their chambers, though winter is fre-

quently
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quently very fcvere there ; r.n I even the greatefl:

anchorites have never led a more edifying life*.

At noon the dinner was announced by the bell

;

the Indians quitted their work, and fcnt to fetch

their rations in the faine vcITels as at breakfaft ; but

this lecond mefswas thicker than the firll; there wa^

mixed in it corn and maize, and peafe and beans;

the Indians name it poiijpjle. They return again

to their labour fiom tv/o o'clock till four or. five j

afterwards they attend evening prayers, which con-

tinue near an hour, and is fvillowcd by a new ra-

tion of atole like that at breakfafl. Thefe three

diftributions are fufficient for the fubfillence of the

far greater number of Indians, and this very eco-

nomical Ibup might perhaps be very profitably

adopted in our years of fcarcity j fome feafoning

would certainly be neceiTary to be added to it,

their whole knowledge of cookery confifting in

being able to roaft tlie grain before it is reduced

into meal. As the Indian women have no vefiels

of earth or metal for this operation, they perform

it in large baflcets made of bark, over a little lighted

charcoal ; they turn thefe velTels with fo much

rapidity and addrefs, that they efFe6t the fweliing

and burfting of the grain without burning the

* Father Flrmin, oFSuen,prerident of themiffions of new

California, is one of the moll rcfpeftable and eftimable men

I ever met with ; his mildnefs, charity, and love for the In-

dians are ine;cprcfiible.
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baflcct, though it is made of very combiiftible ma-

terials : and we can teftiry, thac the bed roaftcd

coffee does not nearly equal the csa^nefs with

which thefe women prepare their cth. It is

diftribuced to them every morning, and the fmallefl:

difhoncfly when- they give it out is punifhed by

vhipping, but it is very feldom indeed they are

cxpofed to it. Thele pi; ViOimcnts ure adjudged

by Irjdian magitlrates, called ffciques ; there are ia

every miffion three of them, e-holen by the people

from aiTion^tl tliofe whom the milTionaries have not

excluded ; but to give a juft idea of this ma-

giilracy, we fliail fay that thefe caciques are like

the governors of a plantation, pafTive beings,

blind executors of the will of their fuperiors, and

that their principal functions confiH: in ferving as

beadles in the church, and there maintaining order

and an air of contemplation. The women are

never whipped in public, but in an cnclofed and

fomewhat diflant place, letl perhaps their cries

might in fbire too lively a ccmpalTion, v;hich might

ftimulate the men to revolt -, thefe lafi:, on the con-

trary, are expofed to the view of all their lellow-

citizens, that their punifliment may ferve as an

example ; in general they a(k pardon, in which

cafe the executioner ieflens the force of his lafhes,

but thenumberof them is never receded from.

The rewards are particular fmall uiftributions

of grain, of which they make little thin cakes,

baked
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baked on biiiainp; coals ; r*nd on the great feftivals

the ration is in beef; many of them eat it raw, efpe-

cially the fat, which they efteem equal to the beft

butter or cheefe. They fkin all animals with the

oreareft addrels, and when they are fat, they make,

like the ravens, a croaking of pleafure, devouring

at the lame time the moft delicate parts with their

eyes.

They are frequently permitted to hunt and fifh

on their own account, and on tiieir return they ge-

nerally make the miflionaries fome prefent in

game and fi(h, but they always proportion the

quantity to what is abfolutely neceflary for them,

always taking care to incrcafe it if they hear of

any new guefls who are on a vifit to their luperiors.

The women rear fowls about their cabins, the

eggs of which they give their children ; thefe

fowls are the property of the Indians, as well as

their cloaths, and other little articles of houfehold

fumiture, and thofe necelfary for the chafe.

There is no inftancc of their having robbed each

other, though their faftenings to the doors confift

only of a fimple bundle offtraw, which they place

acrofs the entrance when all the inhabitants are

ab lent.

To fome of our readers thefe manners will ap-

pear patriarchal j they will not refledl, that there

is not any furniture in thefe habitations, which

offers objeds fufficient to tempt the cupidity of

thofe in the neighbouring cabirh The Indians

being
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being aflured of their fi^od, they have no other

want, than that of givinn; life to others, who can-

not fail to be as fUipid and ciiflaved as them-

felves.

The men in the mifllons have fiicrificed nuicli

more to chrillianity than the women, becaiifc they

were acciiftomed to polygamy, and were even in

the cullom oC efpoufin^ all the firicis of a flimiiv.

The women, on the otlier hand, have acquired

the advanraf>c of exclufively receiving the carcfft's

of one man only. 1 confefs, however, that not-

withftanding the unanimous report of the ndfllon-

aries on this pre:ended polygamy, I cannot con-

ceive, that it ccnild have been eftablifiied in a fivn'^c

nation; i'^r ihc iiumhtr of men there being pictry

nearly equal to the wom.en, a forced continence

muft be the refult of it to many, unkfs that con-

jugal fidelity had been leis rigoroiifly obferved

ther^ than in the millions, where the religious

have conftlcnted themfelvcs ih.e guardians of the

women's virtue. An hour after fupperthey have

the care of fliutting u[), uncler lock and key, all

thofe whofe hufbands are abfent, as well as the

young girls above nir.e years ct age, and during

the day they are entruftcd to tlie iuperintendence

of the matrons. So many precautions are Hill

infufficient, and we have Teen men in the ftocks,

and wcmicn in irons, for having deceived the vi-

gilance of thefe female arguJlcs, who have not

been fufficiently fliarp-fmhted.

The
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The converted Indians have prcHrved all the

ancient ula[j;cs which their new reli^.;,ion does not

prohibit j tlie fame cabins, the faiiie j?;.Tmes, the

f;une drelTes j that of the richell confilts of an

otter's (Icin cloak, which covers their ioinn, and

dcfccnds below their groin ; the mufi; lazy luve

only a fimple piece of linen clui';, with whicli

they are furnillicd by the niilljon, tor the piirpofe

of hiding their nakednefb, and a faiall cloak of

rabbit's Ikin covers their rnoulders, wliich is

fadcned with a pack-thread under the cliin j the

head and the reit of the body is abfokitely naked ;

fome of them, however, have hats of ilrav/, very

nauly matted.

The women's drefs is a cloak of deer flcin, ill

tanned ; thofe of the millions have a cuilom of

making a fmall boddice, with ileeves, of them ;

it is their only apparel, with a fmall apron of

ruflies, and a petticoat of llag's flvin, which covers

their loins, and defcends to the middle of the

lei];. The voun'£2: o:irls under nine years of a^e

have merely a fnnple girdle, and the children of

the other fex are quite naked.

The hair of the men and women is cut four or

five inches from the roots. The Indians of the

rancheries * having no inftruments of iron, per-

form this operation with lighted firebrands j they

have alfo a cuilom of pui'.ring their bodies red.

* Name of the iadcfendent Indian villnges.
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and black when rhey are in mourning. Th(*

mifTionaries have forbidclcn the ftrlt of thcfc p.iinc-

ings, but they have been uniler the neccHlty oF

tolerating the other, bccaure thefe people are ac

•

tachcd to their fnends in the molt lively manner;

they filed tears whenever they are called to their

remembrance, although it may be a Ion:-; time

fince they iiavc loll them, and if even by accident

any one have pronounced their name before them,

they conceive themfclves offended. 'J "he ties of

family have lefs force with them than thole of

friendfliip ; the children fcarcely acknowledge

their father ; they quit his cabin as foon as tl.ey

are capable of providing for their own fubfiflence,

butthey preferve amuch longer attachment to the

mother, who, with extreme tendernefs, had brought

them up, and never beaten them but when they

difcovered a cowardice in their lirtle fights with

children of the fame age.

The old men of the rancheries, who are no

longer capable of hunting, are fupported at the

cxpence of their whole village, and in general are

confiderably refpe6ted. The independent favages

are very frequently at war, but the fear of the

Spaniards makes them refpeft their mifTions, and

this, perhaps, is not one of the lead caufes of the

augmentation of the chriftian villages. Their

arms are the bow, and arrow pointed with a flint

very /kilfully worked ; thefe bows, made of wood,

and
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and fining witli rhe finews of an ox, are very far

fupciior to thufe of the inhabitants of Port dis

Vran^o.'ts,

Wc were affjred, thai they neither cat their

prilontTs, nor their enemies killed in battle ;

that, nevcrthclcfs, when tiicy had vanquilhed, and

put to death upon the field of baulc, chiefs, or

vei y courageous n'.en, they have eaten fome pieces

of them, Icfj as a fign of hatred or revenge, than

as a iiomare which they paid to tlicir valour,

and in the full perfuafion that this food would be

likely to increafe their own cour.igc. They fcalp

the va'iquirhed as in Canada, and pUjck out their

eyes, which they have the art of preferving free

from corruption, and wliich tliey carcrilly keep

as precioub figns of their vicilory. Their cuflom

is to burn their dead, and to depofic their allies in

morais.

Tiiey have two games to wliich they dedicate

their whole leifure. The lirR-, to which they

give the name of takerjia^ confilts in throwing

and rolling a fmall hoop, of three inches in dia-

meter, in a fpace of ten fejuare toifes, cleared of

grais, and furroiinded with fifcines. Each of the

two players holds a ftick, of the fize of a common

cane, and five ^ti^i long \ they endeavour to pafs

this flick into the hoop whilft it is in motion, if

in this they fucceed they gain two points, and if

the hoop, when it flop''>, fimply refls upon their

flick.
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Hick, they gain one by it ; the game is three points.

This game is a violent exercilc, bccauic the lioop

or the (lick is always in aftion. ^

The other game, named toiiji, is more eafy

;

they play it with four, two en each fide -, ench

in his turn hides a piece of wood in his hands,

whilft his partner makes a thouland gefturcs, to

take off the attention of the adverf.ries. It is

curious enoi'gh to a (lander -by to fee t'.em fquat-

ted down oppofue to each other, keeping the

moft profound filence, watching the features and

moft minute circumftances, which may affift them

in difcovering die hand which conceals the piece

of wood ; they gain or lofe a point, accoiding to

their guelTing right or wrong, and thofe who gain

it have aright to hide in their turn : the game is

five points, and the common ftake is beads, and

among the independent Indians the favounj of

their women. Thefe have no knowledp-e of n

God, or of a future ftate, wich the exception of

fome fouthern nations, who had a confufed itlea

of this kind before the arrival of the miffioiiariesi

thefe placed their Paradife in the middle of iht

feas, where the elect enjoy a coolnefs tjjat they can

never meet with in their burning fands, and they

fuppofed Hell to be in the hollow of the moun-

tains.

The milTionaries, always perfuaded from their

prejudices, and perhaps from their own experience,

that

HA
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that the reafon of thefe men is never clear, which

is, in their opinion, a juft motive for treating them

like children, admit but a very fmall number of

them to the communion ; thefe are the geniufes

of the colony, who, like Defcartes and Newton,

would have enlightened their age, and their fel-

low citizens, by teaching them that four and four

make eight, a calculation far beyond the reach of

a great number. The plan purfued by thefe mif-

fionaries is by no means calculated to free them

from this ftate of ignorance
i
every objed of it is

confined to obtaining the rewards of another life,

and the cornmoneft arts, even that of our village

furgeons, are not exercifed among them; many

children fall facrifices in confequence of ruptures,

which the flighted addrefs might cure, ar^dour

furgeons were • fortunate enough to relieve a

fmall number of them, and to teach them the ufe

of bandages.

It muft be allowed, that, if the Jefuits were

neither more charitable, nor more pious, than thefe

religious, they were at leaft pofTeiTed of greater

talents ; the immenfe edifice, which they raifed ia

Paragua, muft excite the moft lively admiration j

but their ambition and prejudices will ever be lia-

ble to the reproach of that fyftem of community

fo contrary to the principles of civilization, which

has been imitated but too fervilely in all the

milTions of California. This government is to

Vol. II. Ci, the
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the Indians a real theocracy ; they believe, that

their fuperiors have an immediate and continual

communication with God, and that they every

day caufe him to defcend upon the altar. Under

the favour of this opinion, the fathers live in the

greateft fecuiity in the middle of the villages, their

doors are not even fliut in the night whilft they are

afleep; though the hiflory of their milTion furnifhes

the example of the malfacre of one of their body.

It is well known, that this aflafTination was the

confequence of a commotion occafioned by an

imprudence, for homicide is a crime very rare,

even among the independents ; it is, however, only

puniflied by general contempt; but if a man fall

under the blows of feveral perfons, it is fuppofed

that he has deferved his fate, fince he has drawn

fo many enemies upon him.

' North California, the moft northern fettlement

in which is Saint Francis, in latitude 37"* 58^ has,

according to the opinion of the governor of Mon-

terey, no other boundary than that of America ;

and our Ihips, in penetrating as far as Mount Saint

Elias, have not reached its limits. To the m,o-

tives of piety, which originally determined Spain

to facrifice fuch confidcFable fums for the main-

tenance of its mifTions and prefidencies, are at this

time to be added powerful motives of ftatc, which

may direft the attention of government towards

that valuable part of A-merica, where the otters (kins

arc

I ill
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are as common as in the Aleutian Iflands, and

thofe of the other fcas frequented by the Ruffians.

We found at Monterey a Spanilli commifTary,

called M. Vincent Vafladre y Vegaj he had

brought orders to the governor> which enjoined

him to colle(51: together all the otter fiiins of his ten

millions and four prefidencies, the government

having referved to itfclf the cxckifive commerce

of them. M. Pages allured me, that he could

annually furniOi tv/enty thoufand of them^ and

as he knew the country, he added, that if the com-

merce of China required a fale of thirty thoufand

iflvins, two or three fettlements to the northward of

Saint Francis would loon procure them for the

commerce of his nation.

It is not a little furprifing, that the Spaniards

having dependencies fo near, and com.munications

fo frequent between Manilla and China, have re-

mained to this moment ignorant of the value of

this valuible peltry.

It is to captain Cook, and the publication of his

voyage, that they owe this elucidation of their in-

terefts, which will hereafter be produflive of the

greatefl: advantages ; tluis, this great man has na-

vigat'^d for the general benefit of every nation, and

his own holds over the others only the glory of the

fnteri>rize, and that of liaving given him birth.

The otter is an amphibious animal, as common

over the whole weilern coalt of America, from
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28* as far as 60", as feals in Hudfon's Bay, and

on the coaft of Labrador. The Indians, who arc

not fo good feamen as the Efqiiimaux, and whofe

boats at iVIontercy are only inade cf reeds *, catch

them on the land with fnares, or by knocking

them down with large flicks whe/i they find them

at a diftance from the fhore; for this purpofe, they

keep themfelves concealed behind rocks, for this

animal is frightened at the leaft noife, and imme-

diately plunges into the water. Antecedent to the

prefcnt year, an otter's Ikin bore no higher value

than two hares fkinsj the Spaniards never fuf-

pe6ted they would be fo much fought after j they

had never fent them to Europe, and Mexico was

too hot a climate to fuppofe there would be any

fale for them there.

I am of opinion, that in a few years there will

be a great revolution in the commerce of the Ruf-

fians at Kiatcha, from the difBculty they will find

in withftanding this competition. The comparifon

that I have made between the otters fkins of Mon-

terey and thofe of Port des Fran^aiSy leads me to

believe, that the Ikins of the fouth are rather in-

ferior ; but the difference is fo trifling, that I am

not poficively certain of it) and I have my doubts

whether this inferiority can make fo great a diffcr-

• Thofe of the Channel of Saint Barbe and Saint Diego

have wooden canoes, built nearly like thofe of the inhabitants

of Mowcc,. but without oat-riggers. • »

ence
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cnce as ten per cent, in the price ofthe commodity.

It is next to a certainiyj that the new company

at Manilla will endeavour to get this commerce

into irs own hands, which would be the moft

fornmate circiimftance that could happen for the

Rnfiians, becaufe it is the nature of exclufive pri-

vileges to deftroy, or at lead in great meafure to

cripple all the branches of induftry and commerce,

to which liberty alone can give all the energies of

which they are capable.

New California, notwithftanding its fertility,

cannot as yet reckon a fingle fettler; fome

foldiers married to Indian women, who dwell in

forts, or who are fpread among the fmall detach-

ments of troops in the different milTions, at this

time conftitute the whole Spanifh nation in this

part of America, If it were at a lefs diftanee

from Europe, it would in no refpeft yield to Vir-

ginia, which is oppofite to itj but its proximity

to Afia may indemnify it, and I am of opinion, that

good laws, and more efpecially liberty of com-

merce, would Ipeedily procure it fome fettlersf

for the Spanifh poflefllons are fo extenfive, that

it is impoiTible to imagine, that for a long time

to come the population can become extent

five in any of its colonies. The great number

of both fexes who are in a ftate of celibacy, and

have taken vows to continue fo, and the invariable

policy of the Spaniih government to admit only

0^3 one
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one religion, and to employ the moO: violent means

n fupport of it, will inceflfantly oppofe a new im-

pediment to every increafe.

The government of the converted colonies

would be more favourable to population, if a cer-

tain portion of liberty and property had formed

the bafis of it ; however, fmce the eftablifhment

of ten dillerent mifljons in North California, the

fathers have baptized there feven thoufand feven

hundred and one Indians of both fexes, and only

buried two thoufand three hundred and eighty-

eight i but it mufl: be remarked, that the calcula-

tion does not convey information, as in the cities

of Europe, whether the population increafe or

diminifh, becaiife they are continually baptizing

independent Indians j the only refult from it is the

propagation of chriflianity, and as I have already

faid, the affairs of the other world cannot be in

better hands.

The Francifcan mifllonaries are almofl: all Eu-

ropeans ; they have a college * at Mexico, of

which the guardian is the general of his order in

America ; this houfe is not dependent on the pro-

vincial of the Francifcans of Mexico, but its fu-

periors are in Europe.

The viceroy is at this time fole judge of all dif-

putes in the different miflions, which do .iotacknow-

It is the name whi,ch they give to their convent.

ledge

i.l;'
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ledge the authority of the commandant of Mon-

terey, who is only obliged to grant affiftance when

they claim iti but as he has claims upon all the

Indians, more efpecially thofe of the rancheries,

and likewife commands the detachments of ca-

valry refidcnt in the mifl'ions, thefe different de-

pendencies very frequently interrupt the harmony

between the military government and that of the

ecclefiaftics, who in Spain have many refources

to complete the accomplifhment of their plans.

Thefe affairs were formerly determined by the

governor of the interior provinces, but the new

viceroy, Don Bernardo Galves, has united all the

powers.

Spain allows four hundred piaftres to each mif-

fionary, whofe number is fixed at two to a parifh :

if there be a fupernumerary, he receives no falary.

There is very little occafion for money in a country

where there is nothing to be purchafed j beads are

the only money of the Indians j of courfe the

college of Mexico never fends a piaftre in fpecies,

but the value in effects, fuch as wax candles for

the church, chocolate, fugar, oil, wine, with fome

pieces of linen, which the miffionaries divide into

fmall girdles, to cover that which modelly does

not permit the converted Indians to fiiew openly.

The falary of the governor is four thoufand piaf-

tres j that of the lieutenant governor four hundred

and fifty i that of the captain infpedor of the two

0^4 hundred
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hundred and eighty-three cavalry, diftributed in the

two Californias, two thoufand. Every horfcman

has two hundred and fcventcen ; but out of this he

is obliged to provide his fubfiftence, and to furnifh

himfelf with horfes^ clothes, arms, and all forts of

neccflaries in general. The government, which

poirdTes (tuds of horfes and brood mares, and alfo

herds of cattle, fells its horfes to the foldiers, as

well as the food which is neceffary for their con-

fumption. Eight piaftres is the price of a good

horfe, and that of an ox five. The governor has

the management of the fluds of horfes and parks

of cattle J at the end of the year, he gives to each

horfeman the balance he is entitled to in money,

which is paid to him with great pun6luality.

As the foldiers * had been of the greateft fer-

vice to us, I aflced permiflion to make them a pre-

fent of a piece of blue cloth, and I fent to the

miffions, coverlets, ftufFs, beads, iron tools, and

in general all the little articles, which might be

necefiary to them, and which we had not an oppor-

tunity of diftributing among he Tr.di*iiis of

Port des Fran^ais. The prefidv ,t informed the

whole village, that it was a prefent from their old

and faithful allies, who profelTed the fame religion

as the Spaniards j which fo particularly procured

us their good- will, that the next day each of

them brought us a bundle of hay or ftraw, for

• There were only eighteen at the prefidency.

the
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the (hcep and oxen we were about to put on board.

Our gardener gave the mifllonaries fome Chili

potatoes, very perfeftly prelerved j I believe that

this was not the Icaft valuable of our prefents, and

that this root will thrive very well in thofe light

and very fertile lands in the vicinity of Mon-

terey.

P'rom the day of our arrival we had feduloufly

employed ourfclves in getting in wood and water j

we had received permidion to cut the former as

near as poflible to our longboats. Our botanifts,

on their part, loft not a moment towards increafing

the colledion of plants, but the feafon was very

unfavourable, the fummer's heat had entirely

dried them up, and their feeds were fcattered

over the earth. Thofe which M. Collignon, our

gardener, could recollect, were the common worm-

wood, the fea wormwood, fouthernwood, mug-

wort, the Mexican tea, the golden rod of Canada,

the Italian ftarwort, milfoil, deadly nightlhade,

fpurrey, and water mint. The gardens of the

governor and the miflions were filled with an in-

finite number of pot-herbs, which were gathered

for us, and our fliips companies had not in any

country met with fo great a quandty of pulfe.

Our mineralogifts were not lefs zealous thaa

the botanifts, but they were ftiil kfs fortunate j

they met upon the mountains, in ravines, and on

the fea-ihore, only a light and argillaceous ftone,

very
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very eafily dccompofod, and which is a fpecics of

marJc ; they alio found blocks of granite, the veins

of which concealed cryftallized fcld-fpar, fome

rounded fragments of porphyry and jafper, but

no trace of metal. Shells are not more abundant

there, with the exception of fuperb haliotes ; they

are even nine inches in length by four in breadth,

all the reft are not worth the trouble it would

take to colled tlicm*. The fouth and eall coafts

of Old California are much richer in this part of

natural hiftory j there are found oyfl.erSj the pearls

of which equal in fize and beauty thoft of Ceylon,

or the Gulph of Pcrfia. Thefe would be an ar-

ticle of great value, and certain of a fale in China,

but it is impofTible for the Spaniards to make ufe

of all their means of induftry.

On the 2 2d in the evening? every thing was on

board j we took leave of the governor and mif-

fionaries. We carried away as much provifion as

on our departure from Conception j the poultry-

yard ofM. Fages, and that of the religious, had

been transferred to our hen-coops ; the religious

had alfo added befides, grain, beans, peafe, and

had only kept v/hat was abfolutely neceflary ; they

refufed to receive any payment, and to the repre-

fentations we made them, only anfwered, that they

* There are alfo little olives, whelks, and different Tea

fiiails, which afford nothing curious.

/ . : were
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were but the adminiftrators, and not the proprie-

tors of the property ofthe miflions.

On the 23d the winds were contrary, and in the

morning of the 24th we failed with a breeze at

weft. Don Eftevan Martinez came on board

at day-break ; his longboat, and all his crew

were continually at our fervice, and afTifted us

in all our labours. I can but feebly exprefs the

lentiments of gratitude which we are indebted to

him for thefe afts of kindnefs, as well as thofe of

M. Vincent Vaflfadre y Vega, a young man of

great merit and genius, who was upon the point of

departing for China, to conclude a cooimercial

treaty relative to otters flvins.
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CHAPTER XIT.

^ijh'onomical OhJervtUions— Comparifon of the Refulls

cbtaiiied by the Dijlances of the Sun and Mootif

and by our 7hne-kcepers, which have ferved as

the Bafts of our Chart of the American Coaft—
Juji Motives for thinking that our Labour defcrves

the Confidence of Navigators— Vocabulary of the

Language of the different Colonies which are in

ihe Parts adjacent to Monterey^ and Remarks on

{heir Pronunciation,

(SEPTEMBER, I786.)

T\/^HiLST our fliips companies were employed

in completing our wood and water, M.

Dagelet took his quadrant afhore, for the purpofe

of determining, with the greateft exadlnels, the

latitude of Monterey ; it was matter of confider-

able regret to him, that circumftances would not

fuffer him to make a ftay there long enough to

refume the comparifons of our time-keepers j the

theft of the memorandum book of obfervations,

committed on us by the favages of Port des Fran-

fais, left him in fome fmall uncertainty as to the

daily lofs of the time -piece No. 19, with the aflift-

ancc of which we had determined all the points of

the
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the coaft of America ; this ailronomer was even

of opinion, that he ought to regard as nothing the

comparifons made upon Cenotaph I (land, and he

preferred to thenri thofc taken at the bay of Talca-

guana, in Chili, though too old, perhaps, to defervc

a perfed confidence j but it ought never, for a

moment, to be forgotten, that we ev^ery day com-

pared the refult in longitude given by the time-

piece with that given by obferving the diftances of

the fun and moon on board each fliip, and that the

continual and perfed agreemci.t of thefe refults

did not leave any doubt; with regard to the ac-

curacy of thofe on which we at lcngth.,determined.

As the perfons who (ludy the mathematics may

be defirous to know what is the limit of the errors

of which the determinations of longitude, con-

cluded at fea from the obfervations of the diftance

of the fun and moon, may be fufcepcible, it will

not appear out of feafon, in this place, to give an

idea of them.

Theory, alTifted by a long feries of obfervadons,

has never, till the prefent moment, attained to tlie

furniihing of tables critically exadl as to the motion

of the moon ^ neverthelefs, this primary fource of

error, confidering the preciilon already attained on

this fubje£l, leaves only an uncertainty of 40" ojr

50'' of time at the mod, and commonly only 30''^

which only anfwer to a quarter of a degree oi

geographical longitudes becaufe tiie motion of the

moon.
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fnoon, in regard to the fun, is, upon the average,

one half minute of a degree for every minute of

time, and the minute of time anfwers to a quarter

of a degree of geographical longitude 5 whence it

follows, that the longitudes deduced from the com-

parifon of diftances obferved at fea, with diftances

calculated for the fame periods, and for a deter-

mined meridian, can only be affeded by the error

of the tables, if there be one, to the extent of a

quarter of a degree in commci cafes, often even

lefs, and very rarely a greater.

The fccond fource of error, that which arifes

from the imperfcftion of the inftruments, and from

a defeat in the {kill or precifion of the obferver,

cannot be afllgned in fo exaft a manner, as that

which is caufed by the imperfedlion of the tables.

As to the refle^ling odanrs and fextants, the

limitation of the error depends, as to the inftrument,

on the accuracy of the divifiohs ; and as to the

obferver, i". on the difficulty of verifying the

point of o ; 2". that of well obferving the con-

tafl of the two planets ; and this laft depends on

the goodnefs of the fight, experience, find expert-

nefs of the obferver.

The only caufe of error common to the reflefl--

ing circles, and the fextants and oftants, is die

difficulty of obferving the coniafts ; and they have

many advantages over thefe, which render the ufe

of them more certain : the principal one is, tha.t

the
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the error to be dreaded in the verification is

nothing, becaufe the obfervations being fucceffively

made on the right and left, there is never occafion

to make this verification. As to the inaccuracy

of the fcale, it is reduced at will by repeated ob-

fervations, and it depends only on the patience of

the obferver, that the error proceeding from the

fcale may finally be confidered as nothing *. After

having thus laid down the limit of error, we may

be allowed to conclude, that the mean of cur re-

fults for the determination of the longitude, by ob-

fcrvation of the diftances of the fun and moon,

has not, in any cafe, been afFedled by an error of

more than a quarter of a degree ; for having con-

ftantly employed the refleding circle, having, never

negleded, during every operation, to repeat the

obfervation as often as the circumftances of the

moment would permit, the obfervers being always

in full pradice, we had nothing further to dread,

but the uncertainty or limited error which might

proceed from the imperfedions of our lunar

tables.

We have then been enabled to employ, with

certainty, the refults of thefc operations repeated

* The fextants we ufed were made by tlamfden, an Eng-

liOi artill; the rcfieding circles, die invention of M . dc Borde,

were executed by Lenoir, a French alhonomical and mathe-

Tiutical inftrumcnt maker.
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almoft every day, to verify the regularity of the

time-keepers by the comparifon of their refults

with the others. We again truft, and without

doubt with reafon, in the combination and con-

tinual agreement of feveral refults of obfcrvationsi

obtained in different circumftances, and feparatcly,

as I have faid, on board each fhip, all which reci-

procally ferving as proof, have furniflied a com-

mon and inconteftible proof of the fleady regu-

larity of the time-keeper, No. 19, with the afiift-

ance of which we have determined the longitude

of all the points of the American coalls which wc

have furveyed. The precautions of every kind,

which we have accumulated and multiplied, give

me an afllirance, that our determinations have

acquired a degree of accuracy, which deferves

the confidence of navigators and men of fci-

cnce.

The utility of the time-keepers is fo generally

acknowledged, and fo clearly explained in the

Voyage de M» de FleurieUy that we fhall only fpeak

of the advantages we derived from them, for the

purpofe of better obferving how much M. Ber-

thoud has furpaffed the limits, which have been

afligned to his art j fince, after eighteen months,

numbers 1 8 and 1 9 afforded refults as fatisfadory

as at our departure, and have enabled us to deter-

mine feveral times a day our exadt pofition as to

1 longitude.

l,,4;iiJ:
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longitude, from which M. Bernizet has drawn the

chart of the American coafl *".

This chart certLiinly leaves a great deal to be

wifi^icd for as to the details ; but we can anfwer

for the principal points of the coaft, which we have

critically determined, as well as its direflion ; it

appeared to us to be generally accefTible j we have

nor perceived any breakers in die offing, but there

m;;y be fome banks near the coall ; of this, how-

ever, we have no proof.

M. de Lamanon, andior of the following notes,

is of opinion, that it is extremely difficult: to give

exact vocabularies of the idiom of the different

people who inhabit the parts adjacent to Mon-

terey: he can only anfwer for the care and pains

he has taken to avoid the adoption of any errors

;

he would not perhaps himfelf place any confider-

able confid'^nce in his own obfervanons, if he had

not in the millions, where he pafied three or four

iliys, met with two Indians, who, from perfedly

:t .''.
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* It is r.eccfTary to remark, that the labour of the aflro-

nouiical obfervations, and of the charts was common to the

two Ihipr, ; and as M. Mange was Landed at TeneriiTc, M. de

Langle, who is himfelf a very good aftronomer, remained

charged with the direftion of all this labour, in which he was

aflifled by McdVs. Vajtias, Laurillon, and Blondclas. This

lalt has drawn a part of the charts from the obfervations that

were given to him.

Vol. ir. R under-
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iinderftanding the Spanifli language, afforded hiin

o;reat afTillance.

I will take upon me to fay, from the oblervu-

tions of M. de Lamanon, that there is not perhaps

any country where the different idioms are fo mul-

tiplied as in North California. The numerous co-

lonies which divide this country, although very

near each other, live infulated, and have each a par-

ticular language. It is the difficulty of Icaniing

them all which confoles the miffionaries for noc

knowing any of them ; they need an interpreter

for their fermons and deadi-bed exhortations.

Monterey, and the miiTion of Saint Charles, which

is dependant on it, comprife the country of the

Achaflliens and the Ecclemachs. The two lan-

guages of thefe people, partly united in the fime

miffion, would foon form a third, if the chriftian

Indians ceafed their communication with thofe of

the rancheries. The language of the Achaflliens

is proportioned to the feeble developement of their

underflanding. As they have few abflrad ideas,

they have few words to exprefs them ; they did

not feem to us to diflinguilh the feveral fpecies of

animals by different names ; they give the fame

name, ounkechey to frogs and toads j they made no

greater difference among the vegetables, which

they ufcd in the fame loanner. Their epithets

for the qualities of moral objects are almofl

all borrowed from the fenfe of tafte, which is that

which
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which they mod delight in gratifying; In this

way they ufe the word mijftch to fignify a good

man, and a favoiiry food, and they give the word

kcchcs to a wicked man, and tainted meat.

They diftinguifli the plural from the fingular;

they conjugate fome tenfes of verbs ; but they have

no declenfion j their ilibllantives are much more

numerous than iheir adjeftives, and they never ufe

the labials F B, or the letter X ; they have the

chr as at Port des Fran^ais, chrjkonder^ bird,

chruk, cabin, but their pronunciation is in general

fmoother.

The dipthons; ou appears in more than halftheir

words i
chouroui^ to fing, touroim, the fkin, tou^

ciirsy a finger nail ; and the moft common initial

confonants are the T and the K : the terminations

very often vary.

They make ufe of their fingers in order to count

us far as ten, very few of them can do it from me-

mory, independent of any material fign. If they

want to exprefs the number which follows eight,

they begin by counting with their fingers, one,

two, &:c. and flop when they have pronounced

nine \ without this afliftance, it is feldom they ar-

rive at number five.

Their numerical terms are ;

One, moukala.

Two, '* outis,

R 2 Three,
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i. nrccj ••••••••••• ccipi^s*

Four, OW//V/.

Six, etefakc.

Seven, kaleis.

Eight, ouloujmajakhcii.

Nine, fak.

1 en, » toHtci,

The country of the Ecclcmachs extends more

than twenty leagues to the ea(l of Monterey ; tlic

language of its inhabitants widely difFers from thofc

of all their neighbours ; it even poHliTes more rc-

femblance to our European languages than to

thofe ofAmerica. This grammatical phenomenon,

which in tliis refpecl is more curious than any that

has hitherto been obferved on this continent, will

perhaps interell the learned, who, from the com-

parifon oflangui^ges, trace the hiftory of the tram-

planting of nations. It feems that the language^

of America have a dillincl chaiader, which pofi-

tively feparates them from thofc of the old conti-

nent. In comparing them with thofe of Brafil and

Chili, and a part of California, as well as with the

numerous vocabularies given by different voyagers,

it is to be obferved, that the American languages in

general are deficient in many of tlie labi;il letters,

and more particularly of the letter F, Vvhich the Ee-

clemachs ufe, and piuiiounce like ti.e Europeans.

TliC
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The Idiom of this nation is alili richer than that

of the otlier people of Cahfornia, though It is not

to be compared wirh the languages of civilized

nations. If from thefc obfervations we fliould

be induced to conclude, that ihe Ecclcmnchs are

11 rangers to this part ofAmerica, it muft at leaft be

admitted, that they have been inhabitants of it for

a long time pad j for in colour, features, and in

general all the exterior forms, they differ nothing

from the other people of this country.

,!
'*

(-i

tl ' • ,!'

Their numerical terms are :

One, . . . pek.

Two, . . . oulach.

Three, . . . oullef.

Four, . . . amnahon.

Five, . . , pemaca.

Six, . . . • >
. pekoulana.

Seven, . . houlakoalano.

Eight, . . koulefala.

Nine, . . . kamakoualane

Ten, . .

Other words.

, tgmdila.

I;':

I *»<' Tl?''!:

•rr,

Friend, nigefech.

Bow, pagounach.

Beard, ijcotre.

To
N--!- %
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To dance, mefpa.

Teeth, aour.

Seal, , . opobabos.

No, maal.

Yes, . . .

Father, .

Mother, .

Star, . .

Night, . .

. . ike,

• . act,

• . atzia.

. • aimouia:.

. , tcumanes„

I i

I i

W^'.
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C li A P T F. R XI IT.

Departurefrom Monterey—Vlan of the Track 'which

we propojed to fellow in traverfing the IVeflern

Ocean as far as China-- Vain Rejearch of the

IJland Nojira Senora de la Gorta—Di/covery of

Neckcr*s Ifland—Meet, during the Nighty with a

funken Rock, upon which we were in danger of pe-

rifhing—Defcription of that funken Rock—Deter^

mination of its Latitude and Longitude —Vain
Search after the Ifles de la Mira and des Jardins-^

IVe make thelfland ofAffumption one of the Marian^

nes—Defcription and true Situation ofthat Ifland in

Latitude and Longitude—Error of the old Charts

cfthe Mariannes—We fix the Longitude and Lati-

tude of the Bafljee Iflands—TVe anchor in the Road

of Macao,

(SEPTEMBER, 1786. JANUARY, I/Sj.)

^HE part of the great ocean which we had to

traverle, in order to arrive at Macao, is nearly

an unknown fea; the Spaniards, who alone had

frequented it, had, during a great length of time,

loft that ardour for dilcoveries, which might per-

haps have been excited by the thirft for gold, but

which caufed them to brave all dangers. To the

old enthTifiafm, the cold calculation of fecurity has
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248 LA PLROUSE's voyage

fucrecdec! j their track during tiieir voyage from

Acnpulco to Manilluj lies within a fpacc of twenty

Ica^^ues, between the I3tli and the 14th degree of

latitude ; on their return they run nearly in the pa-

rallel of ^c", by tfie aid of weftcrly winds, which arc

very frccnienL in thefe fcas. Certain, from long

experience, of never meeting there eitlier funken

rocks or flicals, they can run during the night with

as litde prec.uitiou as in the European fcas ; their

voyages fi-om one port to another are much Hiort* r,

by being more direft^ and the inrereft of tlieir

employers is lefs tX[)ofed to be injured by lliip-

wrecks.

The obie6l ofour vovag(! being new difcoverien,

and the progr^fs of navig:'.tion in feas but little

known, we endeavoured to fhun frequented tracks^

with as much care as the galleons on the contrary

take to follow, as it were, the wake of the Hiip that

has preceded them ; we were, however, obliged to

keep in the zone of die trade winds .; without their

afTiftance we had no chance of reaching China in

fix months, and confequently of puriliing the ul-

timate defign ofour voyage.

In departing from Monterey, I formed the plan

of Ihaping my courle to the fouth-weil as far as 2B''

of latitude, in which parallel fome geographers

have placed the iQand of Noftra Senora (\c la Gorta.

All my endeavours to find out the navigator, who

formerly made this difcovery, have been entirely

fiuitlcfs.

1 14:, . ,i«

i!l.,r
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fruitlefs. In vnin have I read over my notes, and

all the printed v^ yages which were on board the

two frigates; 1 have found neither a hirtory nor ro-

mance of this ifland, and I believe it is folely from

tlie chart taken by a imiral Anfon in the galleon

from Manilla, that geographers have continued to

aifijn it a place in the great ocean*.

I had procured at Monterey a SpaniHi manu-

fcript chart of this fame ocean, which differs very

litde from that which the tfWioi- oi Admiral /hifun's

Voyage has caufed to be engraved, and it may be re-

lied upon, that, fince the tukingof the Manilla gal-

leon by this adanral, and even during the courfe of

two ages, no progrefs has been mule in the know-

ledge of this Tea, till the fortunate difcovery of the

Sandwich I Hands; the Refolution and Difcovery

being, with the Bouffole and Ailrolabe, the only

ihips which for two hundred years have departed

from the tracks followed by the galleons f.

Calms and contrary winds detained us two days

in fight of Monterey ; but they foon became fixed

at north- weft, and permitted me to reach the pa-

rallel of 28', in which I propoled to run the fpace of

five hundred leagues, as far as the longitude af-

figned to the illmd of Noftra Senora de la Gorta:

* See the note p. 32 of this volume.—(^/^r. Ed.)

+ Admiral Anion, and feveral buccaneers, having had no

other objed than that of making prizes, hav« always followed

the common track.

this
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this was Iffs in the hope of meeting with it, than

to blot it from the chart ., bee:uii'e ic would be very

defireable, for the (uccel's of navigation, that iflaruls

badly determined as to latitude and longitude

fhoukl remain in oblivion, or totally unknpwn,

till the time when accurate obfervations, at leall

as to latifide, had marked their true fituation upon

a lines if> however, obfervations on the longitude

had not allowed the afllgning to them the exafl

point which they occupy upon the globe. It was

my intention after this, to run down to the fouth-

well, and to crofs the track of captain Clarke,

at 20" of latitude, and in 179" of call lon-

gitude, from the meridian of Paris ; this is nearly

the point where the Englifh captain was obliged

to quit this track, for the purpofe of vifiting Kanit-

fchatka*.

I had at firil a very fortunate run ; the north-

wcflcrly winds were Ibcceeded by thofe from the

north-ead, and I had no doubt of our foon at-

taining the region of the trade winds ; but on the

* Captr.in Clarke, in deparring from tlu" S;-iiulwich Iflandsi

wifhcd to follow the parallel of 20" as fkr as the meridiau

of Kamtfchatka, bccaule this track bclr.c; rew, he hoped to

make fomc diicoveries in it. He did not change his courle

till the 30U1 of March 1779; he was then in 180® 40' eaft lon-

gitude, or at 179° 20' to the wellward of the meridian ot

Greenwich; which gives 178° 20' eaftern lontjitude from the

meridian of Paris.

—

CFr. Eii.J

1 3th

^i */i'
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1 3th of OvStobtT. they changed to the weflward,

mid were there as fleaciy as in the high latitudes,

onlv varying from north weft to fouth-weft. I con-

tended with ihefe obftacles for ei^ht or ten days,

tiking advantage of the diiTerent changes to get

to the wt ftward, and at length gain the loni^itude

at which 1 hat! propofed to arrive.

We had alinoft continual ftorms and rains; the

humidity between the decks was extreme; all

the iliilors clothes were drcnciied, and I was very

appichenfive that the fcurvy mi;.H)t be the confc-

quriice of this undivourable weather; but we had

only a few degrees to run to arrive at the meridian

which I wiflied to attriin, and on the 27th of Oc-

tober I reached it. We had no other fign of

liind than two fpecies of fandpipers, which were

caught on board tiic Aftrolabe j but they were fo

lean, that It fccmed to ns very pofTible they might

have wandered over the feas for a long time, or

might come from the Sandwich Iflands, from

which we were dillant not more than a hundred

and twenty leagues. The ifland of Noftra Senora

de la Gorta being laid down upon my Spanilh

chart 45'' more to the fouthward, and 4° more to

the wcilward, than upon that of admiral Anfon,

I fhapcd my courfe with an intention of paffing

over this lecond point, but I was not at all more

fortunate. The wefterly winds continuing to blow

always in thcfe latitudes, I endeavoured to near

tlic
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the tropic, in orJer to meet with the trade winds,

which might carry us to Afia, and the temperature

of which feemed to me more likely to keep our

Ihips companies in gcod health: as yet we had not

a fick man on board; but our voyng;e, although

very long, was fcarcely yen begun, in rcbnon to

the iinmenfe fpace which remained to us to run

over. If the vaft plan of our v.yage did not

ftartle any one, our fails and ri^^ging every day re-

minded us, that we had continually kept tlie leas

for feventcen months j our running rigging was

giving way every moment, and our fail-makers

were inccfiantly employed in repairing our canvas,

which Vvas rilmoft entirely worn out j it is true, we

had a fecond fuin of fails on board, but the pro-

je6^ed lengtli of our voyage required the miOil rigid

economy. Near the half of our cordage was al-

ready unferviceable, and we were very far from

having made the halfiof our voyage.

On the 3d of November, in 24' 4' north lati-

tude, and 165° 2^ weft longitude, we were fur-

rounded with noddies, man-of-war birds, and

terns, v»hich feldom go far from land j we there-

fore ftood on with more caution, carrying very

little fail during the night, and on the 4th of

November, in the evening, we made an ifland

which bore weft of us four or five leagues j it ap-

peared to be rather inconfiderable, but we flattered

ourfelves it was not the only one.

I made
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I made a fifjn il to keep our wind, and to re-

inain (landing on and off all night, v/aiting for day

v/ith tlx iitmoft innpatience, in order to continue

our difcovery. At five o'clock in the morning of

the 5ch of November v,e were only three leagues

from the ifland, and ran down before the wind to

reconnoitre it. I hailed the Afl:ro!:ibe to make

fail aliead, and prepare to anchor, if the co:il

Ihould iifford an anchorage, and a creek where it

was poiTible to land.

This very fmall ifiand is little elfe than a rock

of about five hundred toifcs in lenf:£th, and in heio-ht

fixty, at the moll : there is not a fingle tree to be

feen on it ; but on tlie top of it is a great deal of

m\S^ i the naked rock is covered with the dune; of

various birds, and appears white, which makes a

Cornwall to the different red fpots upon which the

arals has not i>rown. I came v/ithin a third of a

league of it ; the extremities of it were perpendi-

cular, like a v^all, and the fea broke all around

with the uumofl violence, which rendered it im-

poffible to think of landing. We almoll entirely

I'aikd round this ifland, and took a very exad plan

of it ; its latitude and longitude, determined by

M. Dagelet, are 23^34^ north, and 166' 52'' weft

of Paris. I nanv^^d k J/id N'e.ker. l( its flerility

render it of little imoortanccj its exau: fituaiion

is very intereftino: to navigators, t j whom it mi.dit

be attenik^d widi fatal coniequcnces. I U^d paffed

very
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\ery near to the fouth part withrut founding, not

to flop the (\up*s way. The breakers covered the

whole coafl:, except the foiith-eafl: point, where

there was a little ridge of rocks which might ex-

tend two cables length ; I wiflied, before I con-

tinued my courfe, to be convinced whether wc

could get ground. Both the frigates founded, the

Allrolabe being nearly a league to leeward , we

found aiongfide ofeach frigate only five and twenty

fathoms; the bottom of bioken Ihells. M. de

Langle and I were very far from expedling fo fn-.all

a depth. It fcemed evident to me, that Necker

Ifland is at this time only the top, or, in fome fort,

perhaps, the nucleus of a much more confiderable

ifland, v .lich, probably, from being compofed of a

tender and diifoluble fubllance, the fea by degrees

has mined away ; but the rock, which at prefect

is obfcrved to be very hard, will, during many

sges, defy the tooth of Time, and die efforts of the

fea. As it was very material for us to know the

extent of this bank, we continued to found on

board the two frigates, direcfting our courfe to the

wefcward. In proportion as we left the fliore, the

depth gradually increafcd, and, at the diftance of

aboiit ten miles, we had no bottom with a hundred

and fifty fathoms of line out ; but over this fpace

of ten miles, we found no other ground than coral

and broken (liells. During the courfe of this day,

we had men continually looking out at the maft-

§ head
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head ', the weather was fqually, with rain j there

was, however, from time to thne, very fine clears,

and our horizon extended at fuch times tenor twelve

leagues; at fun-iet, more efpecially, it was as fine

as could poffibly be conceived. We perceived

nothing around us ; but the number of birds was

not diminifhed, and we faw flights, confifting of

fcveral hundreds, moving in different dire(5tions, fo

that we could not tell, with any precifion, to what

quarter they were going.

We had had fo fine a profpe^l at night-fall, and

tiie moon, which was almofi; at the full, gave fo

crreat a ii<^ht, thar I thouoht we mi";ht venture to

itand on. I had, in fac>, by the light of tlie moon,

perceived overnight Necker Ifland, at four or five

leagues diftance; J. gave orders, hovv^cvcr, to take

in all the ftudding-fiils, and to reduce die fiiips

way to three or four knots an hour. The v.'ind

bcin*:!; at eail, v/e fleered v/elr. From die time of

our departure from Monterey, we had never lud a

finer night, or a finoother fea, and it was this

f iioothnefs of the warer whicli had nearly provea

fatal to us. Towards half an hour paft one o'clock

in the morning, we perceived breakers at tv/o ca-

bles length ahead of the; fliip: the fea was fo fnooth,

as I have already mentioned, that they fcarcciy

made any noife, but hro!:c at a dUiance from eacli

other, and very liitle. The Aftrclabe perceivcii

them at die fame lime , thi; fliip was rather more

diftant

li I'
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dlftant from them than the Boufrolci we both at

the faiTic indant hauled to port, with our heads to

the routh-fouth-eafti and, as our flilp had (bonrr

liead-way during this manoeuvre, I do not think that

our dillance from the breakers can be eftimdCed at

more than a cable's length. I gave ortki-s for

founding ; we had nine fathoms, roc'-iy bottom
;

foon after ten fithoms, twelve fathoms, and in about

a quarter of an hour got. no ground with fi:icy

flithoms. We had jufb efcaped the mioll: imminent

danger to which navigators can be expofed : and

I do no more than julliLe to my fliip's company in

faying, that diere never was, in fimilar circuni-

ftances, lefs diforder and confufion : tlie nightefl

negligence in die working of die iliip v*/hich we

had to execute, in order to remove ourfelves from

the breakers, would necefllirily have brought on

our defcruction. During nearly an hour, v/e per-

ceived die continuation of thei'e breakers; but they

ftretched avv'ay in tf.e weilward, an.i in three Iiours

we had lofl" fight of them. I continued, however,

fleering ibutii-foutli-eall till day; ic was very fine

and clear, and we chd not perceive any breaker^

thourili we had or^ly run live leacrues from the time

we had changed our courfe. ] am perfuaded, that

if we had not more particularly reconnoitered this

funken rock, many doubts would have remained

as to tliC reality of its exiilence. But it was not

fjflieient fcr us to be certain of it, and to have

efcaped



fefcaped the danger : I was ftill defirous, that navi-

gators fliould no longer be expofed to it; in con*

fequence of which, I made the fignal, at day-break,

to tack, to find it once more. At eight o'clock

in the morning wc had fight of itj iii the north-

north-weft ; I crouded fail to near it, and we foon

perceived an iflet or fplit rock, the diameter of

which was, at moft, fifty toifes, and from twenty

to five and twenty fathoms in height $ it was fitu-

ate upon the north-weft extremity of this reef of

rocks, the fouth-eaft point "fwhich, where we had

been fo near deftrudion, extended more than four

leagues in that point of the compafs. Wc faw,

between the iflet and the fouth-eaft breakers, three

fand banks, which were not raifed more than four

feet above the level of the fea ; they were, between

each of them, feparatcd by a kind of greenifh

water, which did not feem to be a fathom deep .:

rocks level with the water, upon which the fea

broke with violence, furrounded this dangerous

fiioal, as a circle of diamonds furrounds a medal-

lion, and thus guarded it from the fury of the fea.

We coaftcd along it at lefs than the dlftance of a

league on the eaft, fouth, and weft fide j we were

in no uncertainty as to any pare but the north, of

which we could only obtain a bird's eye view from

the iraft-head: it may thus be pofiible, that it is

con fiderably more extenfive than we have been

able to form a judgment of j but the length of it
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from foiith-eaft to nortli-wcfi, or from the extre-

mity of the breakers which had nearly proved fo

fatal to us, as far as the Iflet, is four leagues. The

geogra])hical fituation of this iOet, eflimated froin

the only vifible part of it, was fixed by M. Dagelet

in If 45^ north latifiude, and i63'' 10^ weft lon-

gitude; it is twenty-three leagues diilant to the

weft-north-weft fromNecker's Ifland; it may fafely

be approached within the diftance of four leagues.

I named this dangerous rock, Bujc dcs Fregates

Francaifdy becaufe it was near proving the termi-

nation of our voyage.

Having determined, with all the accuracy in cur

power, the geographical fituation of this reef, I

diredled my courfe to the weft-fouth-weft. I had

obferved, that all the clouds feemed to gather in this

point of the compafs, and I from that flattered

myfelf, with at length finding land there of feme

importance. A heavy fwell, which came from the

weft-north-weft, induced me to think, that there

was no iiland to the northward ; and I v/as at feme

pains to perfuadc myfelf, that Neckcr Ifland, and

BaJJe des Freg^ites FrmumJcSi might periiaps pre-

cede an archipelago prc^bably inliabited, or at lead

habitable i buc my conjectures were never realized,

the birds foon difi]ipearcd, and we loft all hopes

of meeting any thing.

1 made no change in the plan I had laid down

of croluiig tl^e track of captain Clarke, at 179**

of*
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of eafl longitude, and on the i6th of November

I attained that point. But tho'jgh more than two

degrees to the fouthward of the tropic, wc did

not fall in wifh the trade winds, which, in this la-

titude in the Atlantic Ocean, experience but very

flight and momentary variations, and in a fpace of

more than eight hundred leagues, as far as tne

vicinity of the Mariannes, we ran in the parallel

of 20°, with winds nearly as variable as thofe which

are met with in the months of June and July on

the French coafls. The wind from the north-

weft, which made a very high fea, (hifLcd firfl: to

the north, and then to the north-eaft ; the weather

was clear, and very fine ; they foon veered to eafl

and fouth-eaft ; the flcy was then whitifh and dull,

and it rained a good deal ; fome hours afterwaidsj

when this fame wind had fliifted to the fouth-weit,

then to weft, and finally to north- weft, the horizon

became clear. This revolution continued three or

four days, and it happened only once that the fouth-

eaft winds chopped back again to the eaft" and

north-eaft.

I have made fome details upon thi r<T3ularly

variable progrefs of the wind in this latitujc and

feafon, becaufe it feems to me to contradicl the

opinion of thofe, who explain the regularity and

fteadinefs of the winds between the tropics, by the

earth's rotatory motion. It is rather ext^aordinar5^5

that in the moft immenfe fea of the v/hole globe,
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s6o LA PEROUSE*S VOYAGE

over a fpacc where the rcadlion of the land cannot

have any influence, we experienced variable winds

during almoft two months, and that it ftiould fo

happen, that in the vicinity of the Mariannes alone,

the winds Ihould be fixed at caft * : though we

ran

* If the caufe of the trade winds be uncertain, the know-

ledge of their exiftence, and the period in which they prevail,

is infinitely ufeful to navigators ; it will only happen after

having crofled the South Sea at different times, and in all

feafons, that a certain rule can be eflablifhed ; neverthelcfs,

voyages known at this moment prove, that the eafterly winds

prevail in the feas adverted to by la Peroufe; a fuivey of

Cook's table of courfes in his third voyage may carry con-

viction as to their lleadinefs during the months of March,

April, &c. If Clarke changed his courfe fooner than he had

otherwife intended, this was not owing to contrary winds;

for when they blew from the fouthward, he took advantage

of them to run to the northward. Captain King thus expref-

fes himfelf upon the fteadincfs of the winds : « In the midft

*< of thofe light winds, which had almofl continually prevailed

" iince our departure from the Sandwich Iflands "

In the following page, it is faid : " On the 6th of April, at

" noon, we loft the trade winds."

By comparing Dixon's journal with his table of courfes, it

will be fecn, that on the 1 8th of September, he departed from

Attoui, and arrived at Macao the 8th of November ; during

the fifty-two days failing between the equator and the 1 3th

degree of north latitude, he ran down 88 degrees of longitude,

and the wind was foutherly only a fmgle day ; all the reft of

the time the wind continued to the eaftward.

*' Our captain judged it moft prudent to fteer to the fouth-

*« ward, *till wc were in about 13 deg. 30 min. North latitude,

"and
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ran only in one track over this ocean, this is not

an entirely folitary fa6l, becaiife our run lafted

nearly two months. I agree, however, that it

ought not to be inferred, that the zone comprifed

between the north tropic and the 1 9th degree is not

in the line of the trade winds in the months of No-

vember and December. A fingle voyage is not

fufficient to change in this manner received opi-

nions J but it may be relied on, that the laws on

which they are founded are not fo general, but

they may admit many exceptions, and therefore

do not refufe to bend to the explanations of thofe

who imagine they have dived into all the fecrecs

of nature.

Hallcy's fyftem of the variation of the magnetic

needle would have been unworthy of confidence,

even in the eyes of its author, if this aftronomer,

celebrated on fo many other accounts, had de-

parted from Monterey in 124° of weft longi-

tude, and had run over the great ocean as far as
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'* and then bear away to the weftward ; as that track was the

•* moll likely for a true trade, and it had been found in captain

" Cook's laft voyage, that in the latitude 20 and 21 dcg. to

" leeward of thefe iflands, the winds are at befl; but light, and

** often variable."—Z)/xo«'j Voyage, p. 281.

"From this day (22d Odlobcr) to the 3ifl, we had

" little variety. A conllant eafterly trade caufed a heavy

" fwell to fet in from eaft-north-eaft," &c.

—

Dixon's foyn^e,

p. 285. Here then is a frefh proof, that the trade winds

prevail between thefe parallels during the months of Septem-

ber, Oilober, and November-—^Fr. Ei/.J
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160° of eafl: longitude; for he would have per-

ceived, that in the fpace of 76', or more than fif-

teen hundred leagues, the variation is only five

degrees j and that of courle the navigator can

conclude nothing from it for the determination or

correding of his longitude. Tiie method of lunar

obfervations, more elpecially whenj(>ined to that

of the tinie-keepers, leaves fo lirtle to be defircd ia

this refped, that we landed upon the illand of Af-

fumption, one of the Mariannes, with the greatcft

exaflnefs ; und^r a fu{)pofition, that the Illand of

Tinian, the fituation ol which captain Wallis gave

from his obfervations, might be a little to the fouth-

wai d of Afllimption; a direction v/hich all navigators

and geographers have agreed to give to the Ma-

rianne Iflands. On the i4t!i ot December, at two

o'clock in the afternoon, we made thefe iflands.

I had direc^led my courfe with an intention to

pafs betvv'een Mira Ifland and Defert and Gar-

den Iflands ; but their idle names occupy fpaces

on the cliarts, where no land ever was> and thus

deceive navigators, who will one day or other, per-

haps, meet widi them feveral degrees to the north-

ward or fouthward*. This fame Afilimpiion

* " I have alreac^y advanced, in the hll note but one to

chap. i. and the rotes to ciiap. ii. that there is no certainty

to be obtaii' d on this head, and tluit it would even be

dangerous to blot from geographical maps the ancient dif-

covcries,
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Ifland, which forms a part of a group of iflanJs

fo known, upon whicli wc liave a hidory in fcvcral

voUimes, is bJid Jown upon the Jcfuits chart, copied

by all the geographers, 30' too far to the north-

ward j its true pofition is in 19" 45^ north latitude,

and 143" 15' call longitude.

As from our anchorage we took the bearings of

the Mangs, 28" to the wellward, diftant about five

leagues, we obfcrved, that the three rocl^s of this

name are alio |)laccd 30^ too much to the north-

ward : and it is nearly certain, that there exiils the

fame error as to Uracas, the laft of the Marianne

lilaiids, the archipelago of which extends only as

far as 20" 20^ north latitude. The Jcfuits have efbi-

mated the dillances between them tolerably well

;

but their aftronomical obfervations arc in this r\fpecl

very bad. They have been equally unfortunate

in their judgment as to the fize of AfTumption

;

for it is probable, that they had no other means of

afcertaining it but by their reckoning. They attri-

bute fix leagues of circumference to it : from tiie

ano-les we took it is reduced one half, and the

higheft point is about two hundred toifcs above the

covcries, for wliich a navigator may have fcarclieci in vain.

Here is an additional proof of the tiuili of my afTertion

:

Captain Marllnll, returning in 178S from Uotany Bay to

Macao, foil in with Garden 1 Hands in 21}° north latitude,"

and 143 £" well longiti^dc, from the meridian of Pari^.—

(Fr. Ed. J
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a^4 lA PEROUSE*S VOVAGE

level of the fca. It would be difficult for the mod
lively imagination to conceive a nnore horrible

place. The comnnoneft view, aftt- r fo very long a

run, wouH have appeared delightful to us j but a

perfeft cone, the furface ofwhich, to forty toilt-s above

the level of the fea, was x\ black as coal, while it

deceived our hopes, could not but afTlidt our fight
i

for during feveral weeks vve had fcnHcd our ima-

gination with the cocca nurs and turtles, which we

flattered ourfelves with the hopes of finding in fome

oncof the Marianne 1 Hands.

We perceived, indeed, fome cocoa nut trees,

which fcarcely occupied a fifteenth part of the cir-

cumference of the ifland, in a hollow of forty

toifes, and which were thus (hehered, in fome

nieafure, from the eaft wind ; this is the only place

where it is pofilble for fhips to come to an anchor,

in a bottom of thirty fathoms, black fand, which

extends at lead a quarter of a league. This an-

chorage had been gained by the Allrolabe ; I had

alfo let go an anchor within reach of a piftol-fliot

of that frigate ; but having dragied it half a ca-

ble's length, we loft all bottom,, and were obliged

to weigh it with a hundred fathoms of cable out,

ind to make two tacks in r^rder to near the land,

This trifling misfortune but little affli6led me,

becaufe I faw that the ifland did not deferve a long

ftay. My boat went on (bore, under the command

pf M» Boutin^ lieutenant of the (hip, as did that of

the
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the Aflrolabe, in which M. de Langle himfelf em-

barked, with Mcflis. (le la Martinicrc, Vaujuas,

Prevoft, and father Recevcur. I obfcrved, by the

help of my pcrfpec^iive glafs that they found it very

difficult to get on (liore j the fca broke all around,

and they had taken advantage of a fmoother in-

terval, and jumped into the fea up to their necks j

I was much afraid, that the re-embarking might

prove ftiil more difficult, the billows appearing to

increafe every moment ; this was from that time

the only event which could induce me to come to

an anchor, for we were all as eager to leave it as

we had before been ardent in our wilhes to arrive

at it. Fortunately, at two o'clock, our boats re-

turned, and the Aftrolabe got under way. M.
Boutin informed me, that the ifland was a thoufand

times more horrible than it appeared at the dif-

tance of a quarter of a league ; torrents of lava

formed ravines and precipices, bordered by Ibmc

ftunted cocoa trees, very thinly fown, together with

a few matted creeping plants, through which it is

almoft impolTible to walk a hundred toifcs in an

hour. Fifteen or fixteen perfons were employed,

from nine o'clock in the morning till noon, to carry

to the two boats about a hundred cocoa nuts,

which they had only the trouble of picking up from

under the trees ; but the extreme difficulty lay ia

carrying them to the fea-lhore, though the dif-

tance was very fmall. The lava which had flowed
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from the crater overfpreads the ^vhole fide of die

cone, to widiin forty toifes from the iea ; the fum-

mit feems in fome meafurc to be viiilncd, con-

fifting of a dark foot-coloured glafs ; we did nor

once get a fight of the fuminit:, as it was always

capped by a cloud ; bur though we had not fcen k

fnioke, the fmell of fulphur, wliich it emitted to the

diilance of half a league at lea, gave nie reafon to

think, that it was not quite extinct, and that it wa.'i

probable the lad cnijition of it was at no great

diilance of time ; for there did not appear any

trace of dccompofition on the lava in the middle of

the mountain.

Every thinq announced, diat neither human crca-

ture nor quadruped had ever been fo unfortunate

as to have only this place for an afylum, upon

which we perceived nothing but fome large crabs,

l^^hich might he very dangerous in the night, if

they found any pcrfon afleep ; tiiey brought one

of them on board: it is probable that this cruflace-

ous animal has driven away the lea birds from the

ifland, by devouring their eggs, which they always

lay upon the land. We faw at the anchorage only

three or four noddies, but v;hen we approtiched the

Mangs, our flups were furrounded by an innumer-

able quantity of birds. M. de Langle, wliile upon

AlTumption Ifland, killed a bird that was black,

very much refembling a black bird, which did not

however increafe our coUcdion, becaufe it fell

dov/n
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down a precipice. Our nLitiiralifts found very fine

fhells in the hollows of the rocks. M. de la Mar-

tinicre made an ample coUedion of plants, and

carried on boaid three or four different fpecies of

banana trees, which I had never ken in any other

country. We faw no other fiihes but the red ray,

the fmall fliark, and a fea ferpent, which might

be three feet in length and three inches in diameter.

The hundred cocoa nuts, and the very fmall num-

ber of objeds of natural hiftory that we had pro-

cured fo quickly from this volcano, for this is

its true appellation, had expofed our boats and

their crews to no inconfiderable dangers. M.
Boutin, who was obliged to throw himfelf into the

fea, in order to debark and get on board again,

had received feveral wounds in his hands, which

he had been obliged to lean upon the fliarp-edged

rocks, with which the ifland is bordered. M. de

Langle had alfo run feveral rilks, but thefe arc in-

feparable from all landings on fuch fnall iflands,

and cfpecially of fo round a form as this ; the fea,

coming from the windward, glides along the coafl,

and makes a furf upon all the points, which renders

the landing very dangerous.

Fortunately, we had a fufficiency of water to

firvc us till we reached China, for it would be

difficult to take in any of it at Affumption, if

there had been any upon ths illand j our failors

faw none except in the hollows of the rocks,

where
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where It was j)refervcd as in a vcfifel, and the mofl

confiderabie of them did not contain fix bot-

tles.

The Ailrolabe having gotten under way at three

o'clock, we continued our courfe to the weft-north-

weft, running at three or four leagues diftance

from the JVlangs, which bore north-eaft by-

north of us. I could have much wiftied to be

able to determine the fituation of Uracas, the

northernmoft of the Marianne Iflands j but it

would have loft a night, and I was eager to reach

China, fearing that the ftiips from Europe might

have departed before our arrival ; I ardently de-

fired to put France in pofledion of the details of

our labours on the American coaft-, as well as the

narrative cf our voyage as far as Macao, and

that I might not lofe a moment, I ftood on with

every fail out.

During the night the two frigates were fur-

rounded by immenfe quantities of birds, which

feemcd to me to be inhabitants of the Mangs and

Uracas, that are only rocks. Thefe birds evi-

dendy never go far to leeward, for we had fcarcely

loft fight of the Mariannes in the eaft, and they

had accompanied us fifty leagues to the weftward.

The greateft number were fpecies of man-of-war

birds, and noddies, with fome gulls, terns, and tro-

pic birds. The breezes were ftrong in the channel

which
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which feparates the Mariannes from the Philippines,

the Tea was very high, and we were conftantly driven

to the fouthward by the currents j they might run

about half a knot an hour. For the firft time fince

our departure from France the Bouflble made a

little water, but I attributed the caufe of it to fome

feams about the water-line, the oakum of which

had decayed. Our caulkers, who, during this

voyage, had examined the fide of the fhip, found

feveral feams almoft entirely open, and they

fufpedled thofe which were near the water to be in

the fame flate ; it was not poflible for them to

work on them at fea, but it became their firft

employment on our arrival in Macao Road.

On the 28th we made the Balhee * Iflands, of

which admiral Byron has given a determination

as to lo; . !e that is not exadt : that of captain

Wallis is c ch nearer the truth. We pafied

about a league from the two rocks which are the

moft to the northward j they ought to be called

iJletSy notwithftanding the authority of Dampier,.

becaufe the leaft of them is half a league in cir-

cumference, and, though it is not woody, we per-

ceived a great deal of grafs on the eaft fide. The

weft longitude of this iflet, determined when it

bore a league fouth ofus, was fixed 'rom the mean

* Bafhees, or Baclii Iflands, Co named by William Dam-

pier, from the name of an intoxicating liquor very much

drunk there.—/'Fr. £(i.J
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of more than fixty lunar obfervations, taken during

the mofl: favourable circumftances, in 119" 41'^

and its north latitude in 21° 9^ 13'^*. M.

Bernizet has alfo laid down the relative pofition

of all thefe iflands, and drawn a p!an, which is the

refult of more than two hundred bearings taken.

I did not propofe to touch here, the Bafliees

having been already If veral times vifited, and

having nothing particularly intcrefting. After

determining the pofition, I then continued my

courfe towards China, and on the id of January

1787, I found bottom in fixty fathoms. The

next day we were furrounded by a great number of

fiflnng boats, which kept the fea in very bad

weather ; they could not pay any attention to us.

The nature of their fiHiing did not allow them

to turn from it, for the purpofe of coming ulong-

fide the fhips j they dragged over the bottom

with very long nets, which they cannot haul up

in two hours.

On the 2d of January we made the White

Rock. We anchored in the evening to the north-

ward of Ling ting I Hand, and the next day in

Macao Road, after having entered a ftrait or

channel, which I thought little frequented, though

* 1 thought It was nccefTaiy to apprize navigators, that

thefc pretended rocks arc fmall in and.-, becaufe this denomi-

nation led me inlo an error for feveiai hours*

very
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very beautiful *. vVe had taken on board Chinefe

pilots from Lamma Ifland.

CHAPTER XIV.

Arrival at Macao—Stay in the RoadofTypa— l^hii

Governor s chliging Reception—Dcfcription of

Macao—Its Government—Its Poj.ulation—Its

Relations with the Chlncje—Departurefrom Macao
—Landing on the Ifland of Lnccnia-^Uncertainty

cf the Pofition of the Banks cf Bulinaoy Manfiloq^^

and Marivelle—Befcription of the Village of Mari^

vellcy or Mirahelk^-lFe enter into Manilla-Bay

by the South PaJfagCy after having in vain tried

the North—Marks for turning into Manilla-Bay

'vuithotit Ri'J:—Anchoraze at Cavite,

(January; February, 17S7.)

'^pHE Chinefe, who had piloted us up to Macao,

refuied to conduf^t us up to the anchorage of

Typa ; they teftified the greateft eagernefs to get

* Navigators who are dedrous to know this channel, ought

to procure Daliymp'.e's chr.rr, engraved in the Neptune of

Dapres ; we left the Great I,:imma, the Ling-ting Idands,

Ciiichow, Laf ram-mci*, Long-fliitow, Chang-chow, to the

fuutliwmd, and only the in.ind Socko-chow, and the great

jil.md Lantao to the northwanl.
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away wirli ih: ir boats, and we fince learned, that'

tlie mandarin of Macao would have demanded

from each (>f them half the fum he had received.

Thcfe kind of contributions are generally pre-

cedeil by fevcral found baftinadoes. This people,

whofe laws are fo much boafted of in Europe, is

p rh ps the moll unfortunate, the moft aggrieved;

and the moft arbitrarily governed, of any on the

face of the earth ; if, however, it be fair to judge

of the Chinefe government, by the defpotifm of

the mandarin of Macao.

The weather, which was very cloudy, had pre-

vented us from perceiving the town ; at noon it

cleared up, and we made it from the weft a degree

fouth about three leagues. I fent a boat on ftiore,

commanded by M. Boutin, to advertife the go-

vernor of our arrival, and to acquaint him, that we

intended to make fome ftay in the road, for the

purpofe of refting and refreftiing our Ihips com-

panies. M. Bernardo Alexis de Lemos, go-

vernor of Macao, received this officer in the mofl

obliging inanner i he made us an offer of every

afTiflance in his power, and immediately fent a

Malay pilot on board, to ccnduift us to the an-

chorage of Typa I at day break the next day we

got under way, and at eight o'clock in the

morning we brought up in three fathoms and a

half, m.uddy ground, the town of Macao bearing

north-weft five miles.

We
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We came to an anchor alont^fide of a French

flute, commanded by M. de Richery, enfign in

the navy j fhe came from Manilla, deftined, by

MefTrs. d'Entrecafteaiix and Cofligny, to cruize

on the eaflern coafts, and there to proted our

commerce. We had then at kngth, at the end

of eighteen months, the plcafure of meeting not

only with our countrymen, but even comrades and

acquaintances. M. de Richery had the night

before accompanied the Malay pilot, and had

brought us a very confiderablt* quantity of fruits,

pulfe, frefh micar, and in general every thing

which he could imagine mi^/ht be an;reeable to

navigators after a long voyage. Our apparent

good flate of health feemed to fur[)rife him. He
informed us of the political {lace of Europe, the

fituation of which was exa6tly tiie fame as at our

departure from France ; but all his refearches at

Macao to find out Torn e one who had been charp-f^d

with our packets Were in vain j it was m.orc than

probable, that no letter addreflul to us had arrived

in China, and we experienced the melancholy idea

of having been forgotten by our friends and families.

Sorrowful fituations m^ake men urjufl: ; thefe

letters, which we fu forcibly regretted, might have

been entrufted to the com.pary's fliip which

had lofh its paflage j hei- confort alone had ar-

rived this year, and information was received from

the captain, that the greater part of the money,
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and all the letters, had been fent by the other flilp.

We were perhaps more afflifbed than the mer-

chants by the unfavourable weather which had

prevented the arrival of this (hip, and it was im-

poUible for us not to remark, that out of twenty-

nine Englifli fhips, five Dutch, two Danes, one

Swede, two Americans, and two French, the

only one which had loft its paflage was of our

nation. As the Englifli never truft the com-

mand of their Ihips except to thorough -bred

fcamen, a fimilar event is what rarely happens

to them ; and when, arriving too late in the Chincfc

Seas, they find the north-eaft monfoon fet in,

they ftruggle with obftinacy againft this impe-

diment ; they frequendy penetrate to the eaftward

of the Philippines, and ftanding to the northward

in this fca, much more extenfivc and lefs ex-

pofed to currents, they re-enter by the foiirh of

the Bafhee Iflands, make the land of Pitdni

Blanca, and, as we did, pafs to the northward of

the Great Lamma. We were witnefles of the ar-

rival of an Englifh veflel, which, after having

followed this track, anchored in Macao Road ten

days after us, and immediately afterwards went

up to Canton*.

* D'Entrccafteaux, In 1787, made a voyage from the Iil«

•f France to China againft a monfoon ; he crofTed parts ot a

Cea almoft unknown, and difcovered fome dangerous rocks

and ihoals not mentioned in any chart.

—

fFr, Ed.)
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My firft care, after the fhip's being moored, was

to go on fhore with M. de Langle, in order to thank

the governor for the obliging reception he had given

to M. Boutin, and to aflc his permiflion to have

an eftablifliment on Ihore, for the piirpofe of

ereding an obfervatory, and giving reft to M.
Dagelet, who was very much fatigued with our

voyage, as well as M. RoUin, our furgeon major,

who after having, by his care and advice, warded ofF

the fcurvy and all other difeafes from us, would

himfelf have been obliged to yield to the flitigues

of our long voyage, had our arrival been retarded

a week longer.

M. de Lernos received us as countrymen ;

every favour we had afl'Led was granted, with a

politenefs to which no language can do jullicc.

He made us an offer of his houfe, and, as he did

not fpeak French, his wife, a young Portuguefe

from Lifbon, officiated as his interpreter. To
the anfwers of her hufband flie added amiablenefi

and grace peculiar to herfelf, and fuch as tra-

vellers can rarely flatter themfelves with mee£;ng

in the firft cities of Europe.

Dona Maria de Saldagna had twelve years ago

married M. de Lemos at Goa, and very foon

after the marriage I happened to be in that city,

commander of the flute la Seine i Ihe was fo kind

as to remind me of this event, which was very

ftrongly imprelled on my memory, and obligingly
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176 LA perouse's voyage

to add, that I was an old acquaintance; aftef

which, calling all her children, fhe told me that

fhe always thus prefcnted herfelf to her friends

;

that their education was the objedl of all her

cares j that fhe was proud of bting their mother,

which pride we r. u(l have the goodncfs to par-

don, as fhe was determined to introduce heiielf

to our acquaintance with all her faults.

The wliole world could not exhibit a more

charming piclure -, the fined ciiildren furrounded

and embraced the moft lovely mother, whofe

kindnefs and Ivveetnefs of manners fpread itfelf

over every thing around her.

We were foon convinced, that to her charms

and private virtues flie added a firm charafler,

and an elevated mind j tiiat in feveral delicate

circumflances. In wliich M. de l.emcs had found

himfelf involved with the Chinefe, he had been

confirmed in his generous refolutions by Madame

de Lemos, and they were both united in opinion,

that they ought not, after the example of their pre-

deceflbrs, to facrifice the honour of their nation to

any other intereft whatever. The adminillration

of M. de Lemos at Goa would have been a diftin-

guiflied period for that colony, if government had

thought proper to continue him in his place for a

longer term than three years, and had allowed him

time to accuftom the Chinele to a refiftance, of

which,
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which, for more t!ian a century, they had lofl: even

the remembrance.

As a man is as far diftant from China at Macao

as in Europe, from the extreme difficulty of pene-

trating into this empire, I will not follow the exam-

ple of navigators who have fpoken of it without any

knowledge whatever; I will therefore confine my-

fclf to a defcripcion of the connexion of the Euro-

peans with the Chincle; die extreme humiliation

they experience in it ; the feeble protedion they

can derive from the Porcugucfe fettlement upon

the coalt of China, and finally, the importance

which might be attached to die city of Macao, in

the poflcfTion of a nation which would condudl

itfelf with juftice, but at the fame time with

dignity and firmnefs, agaioft a government which

is perhaps the mofl unjufl: and opprefTive, and at

the fame tim.e the mod cowardly, that at this

iiioment exifts in the whole world.

The Chinefe carry on a commerce with the

Europeans, vvhich amounts to fifty millions, two

fifths of which are paid in filvcr, the retl in Eng-

lifli cloth, Batavian or Malacca tin, in corcon from

Surat and Bengal, in opium from Fatna, in landal

wood and pt^pper, from the coafl of Malabar.

Some articles of luxury are aifo carried from Eu-

rope, as looking glafles of the largeft dimenfions,

Geneva watches, coral, fine pearls ; but it Is fcarcely

worth while to reckon thefe lad articles, as they
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cannot be fold to any advnntagc bur in very fmall

quanticii:. In exchange for all tlicfc riches, no-

thing is canicil away but black or green tea, with

fome cheds of raw filk for the European manu-

fadurcs, for I reckon a.? nothing the China ware,

with which tiiey ballaft their (hips, ami the filks,

from which they fcarccly derive any profit.

There certainly is not any nation in the workl, that

carries on fo advant^igcoiis a commerce with

llrangers, neverthelcfs there is not one thatuTipofes

fuch hard conditions, and that with greater im-

pudence multiplies reftraints and vexations of

every kind j there is not a fingle cup of tea drunk

in Europe, which has not been the caiife of an hu-.

miliation 10 thofe who purchafcd it at Canton, and

who have embarked and failed over halfthe globe

to bring this leaf into our markets,

I cannot refrain from relating, that about two

years ago, an Englifli gunner, making a falutc

by order of his captain, killed a Chinefe fiiherman

inafliampan, w!io had imprudently and unknown to

the gunner placed himfelf within the range of the

gun. Tiie fantock or governor of Canton de-

manded the gunner, and at lengdi obtained him,

on a proiT.ife that he would not do him any harm,

adding, that he was not fo unjufl; as to punifb an

involuntary homicide. Upon this aflurance the

unfortunate man was delivered up to him, and was

hanged two hours afterwards. The national ho-

nour

iiiMiii^'^''
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nour demanded a fpecdy and extraordinary ven-

geance, but merchant fhips do not pofllTs the

menns of it j and the captains of thefe fhips, ac-

cuftomed to punftuality, honcfty, and that mode-

ration which does not endanger the property of

their employers, could not undertake a generous

refiftance, which would have occafioncd a lofs of

forty millions to their company, whofe fhips would

have returned empty ; but they without doubt de-

nounced this injury, and flattered themfelves they

could obtain fatisfacVion for it. I dare undertake

to aflfert, that all the agents of the different Euro-

pean companies would give a great part of their

fortune, in order at length to convince thefe

cowardly mandarins, that adts of injuftice like

theirs have pafTed all bounds.

The Portuguefe have dill greater caufe ofcom-

plaint againft the Chinefe, than any other nation.

The refpedtable title by which they hold poflefTioii

of Macao is well known. The gift of the ground

on which this city is built is a monument of the

emperor Camhy's gratitude, and was given to the

Portuguefe for having dedroyed, in the iflands ad-

jacent to Canton, die pirates who infefted thofe

feas, and ravaged all the coafts of China. It is an

iiUe piece of declamation to urge, that the abufe

they made of their privileges was the caufc of their

lofing them ; their crimes have exifted alone

through the weaknefs of their government. The

T 4 Chinefe
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iSo LA p Grouse's voyage

Chinefe have every cky loaded them with new in-

juriesj and every moirjtnt have fee up new pre-

tcnfions ; againil thefe the Porttiguefe govern-

ment has never oppofed the fmallefl refitlance
j

and tliis place, from whith any European nation,

pofTeffing a iVnall degree of ener^iy, might over-

awe the emperor of Chiiia, is in a manner no more

than a Chinefe town, in v/hich the Portuguefe re-

fide on fufierance, though they have an undoubted

ri^hr ro command there, and the means of mal;in<^

themfelves dread|:dj if they would only maintain a

garrifon of two thoufand Europeans, two frigates^

fome corvettes, and a bomib-vcfiel.

Macao, firuate at the mouth of the Tigris, can

receive llxry- four gun flii[-)s into its road at the en-

trance of lyp^ ; and in its port, whicii is below the

city, and commuiiicatcs with the river to the eaft-

wavd, fliips of feven or eight hundred tons halt

laden. Its latitud;', according to our obfervations,

is in 2 2" 1 2' .|o'^, and its longitude in" 19' 30''

eaft.

The entrance of this port is defended by a for-

trcfs, conhftinc: of two batteries, which on enterincr

it is neceliary to pafb w irhin piilol (lv>t. Three fmali

foits, two of which are mouPited with a dozen guns,

and one with fix, guard the lb uiliern part of the

city from all Chinefe enterprize-; i thefe fortifica-

tions, whicli are in the very worfc ftate, v/ould by

no means be formidable to Europeans^ but are fully

adequate
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1

adequate to keep in awe the whole maritime forces

of the Chinele. There is, moreover, a mountain

which commands the country, and on which a de-

tachment mi[j;ht hold out a very long fiege. The

Portugucfe of Macao, more religious than military,

have built a church upon the ruins of a fort which

crowned this mountain, and formed an impregna-

ble poft.

The land fide is defended by two fortrefies, one

of which mounts forty guns, and which can con-

tain a thoufand men in garrifon, has a ciltern, two

fprings of running water, and calcir.aces to cnclofe

warlike ammunition and provifion; another, upon

which are mounted thirty guns, cannot allow of

more than three hundred men; it has a fpring,

which is very abundant, and Is never dry, Thefe

two citadels command the whole country. The

Portuguefe limits fcarcely extend to the diilance

of a league from the city ; they are bounded by a

wall, guarded by a n^.andarin with a fev/ foldicrs.

This mandarin is the real governor of Macao, and

the perfon whom the Chinefe obey ; he has no

right to fleep wichin the enclofure of the iimirs,

but he may vifit the place, and even the fortifica-

tions, infpedl the cuftom-houlcs, &c. On thele

occafions the Portu:iucfe are obIi<2;ed to falute him

with five guns. Not any European, however, is

allov;ed to fet a foot on the Chinele country be-

yond the wall i any imprudence of this kind would
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put them at the mercy of the Chincfe, who mi^ht

demand a large fnm of money o' them, or detain

them prlfoners i fome officers of our fiigates, how-

ever, expcfed themfelves to the rifl^, but this aO

of levity was not attended by any difagreeable con-

fequences.

The whole popiiuuion of Macao may be efti-

mated at twenty thoufand f.AiJs, of which one hun-

dred are Portuguefe by birth, about two thouland

of half-blood, or l^ortuguefe Indians j as many

CafFre flaves, who ferve them as domeftics ; the

reft are Chinefe, and employed in commerce, or

the different trades which render the Portufniefe

themfelves triburary to their induttry. I'hcie,

though almoft all of them mulattoes, would think

themfelves diilionoured by exercifing any mechani-

cal art, and by that means fupporting their fiimily

;

but tlieir pride is never in the leaft degree hurt in

continually foliciting, with the greateft importunity,

the charity of paffengers.

The viceroy of Goa nominates to all the civil

and military places at Macao. The governor is

appointed by him, as well as all tlie fenators, who

divide with him the civil authority. He has jnd

appointed the garrifon to confift of a hundred and

eighty Indian feapoys, and a hundred and twenty

militia ; die fervice of this guard confifts in mak'ng

night patrolcs ; the foldiers are armed with flavei;,

th'.; ofEccr only has a right :o wfar a fv/ord, but in

no
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no cafe can he ufe it againft a Chlnefe. Ifa rob-

ber of that nation be furprircd brcakini^ op'^n a door,

or taking away any effcds, he mny be (Ic^pped, but

with the greatest precaution ; and if a foldier, in

defending himielf againil a robber, is To unfortu-

nate as to kill him, he is delivered over to the Chi-

nefe governor, and hanged in the middle of the

market-place, in the prefence of that fame guard

of which he formed a part, of a Portugucfe ma-

giftrate, and two Chinefe man Jarins, who, afcer the

execution, on their departure from the town, are

faluted as in entering ; but if, on the other hand, a

Chinefe kill a Portuguefe, he is committed into

the hands of the judges of his own nation, who af^

ter having dripped him, make a pretence of ful-

filling all the formalities of juftice, but always fufr

fer it to be evaded, very indifferent as to the claims

which are made on them, and which have never

been attended with the fmalleft latisfaCtion.

The Portuguefe have lately made a vigorous

efFoit, which ought to be engraved on brafs in the

calendars of the fenate. A feapoy having killed

^ Chinefe, tliey fliot him themfelves, in prefence

of the mandarinj>, and refufed to fubmit the deci-

fion of this affair to the judgment of the Chinefe.

The fenate of Macao is compofed of a gover-

nor, who is prefident of it, and three vercadores,

v/ho audit the finances of the city, the revenues of

which confill in the duties impofed on merchan-

dize.
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dize, which enters Macao in Portiigiicfe veiled

only. They are lb blind to their own intercll, that

they will not fuffer any other nation to land goods

in their city, even on paying the cflablifhed duties
i

as ifthey ^'c'Med to increafc their own re\'\nue, and

to dimiiiifli that oftiie Chinefe at Canton.

It is certain, that if the port of Macao were made

free, and the city polTeired a garrifon, which could

fecure the coniaiercial property that might be de-

pofired there, the revenues of the cuftoms would

be doubled, and would, without doubt, be fufRcient

to defray all the cxnences of government ; but a

petty individual intcred is oppofcd to an ar-

rangement dictated by lound policy. The vice-

roy of Goa fells Portuguefe commifTions to the

merchants of dilferent nations, v^rho carry on com-

merce from one part of India to another: thefe

fame adventurers make prcfents to the fenate of

Macao, according to the importance of their ex-

pedition ; and thefe mercantile motives form, per-

haps, an invincible impediment to the eftablidi-

n:vnt of a free port, which would render Macao

one of r!ie m.od: flourilhing cities in Afia, and a

hundred times fupcrior to Goa, which never vvill

be of any fervice to its metropolis.

After th(" three icrccidcrssj of whom I have

fp.oken, rank two judges of orphans, ciitrufted with

the charge of the property of minors, the execution

of tcftaments, the nomination of tutors and guar-

dians,
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dians, and, in general, with all dircuffions relative

to fucceflions j there is an appeal from their fentence

to Goa.

The other civil or criminai caiifcs are alft) tried,

in the firO: infhmce, by two fenators, named judges.

The produce of the cuftonns is received by a trea-

furer, who pays, under the orders of the fenate, the

feveral appointments, and different expences; this,

however, muR- be done by order of the viceroy of

Goa, if the fum exceed three thoufand piafters.

The mofl important magiflracy is that of pro-

cureur of the city. He is the medium of commu-
nication between the two governments of Portugal

and China ; he is anfwerable for all ftrangers who

winter at Macao ; receives, and tranfmits to their

refpedivc governments, the reciprocal complaints

of the tv/o nations, of which a regiiler, who has

not any deliberative voice, keeps a record, as well

AS of all the deliberations of the council. He is the

only perfon who is not removeable from his place

at pleafure ; that of the governor continues three

years; the other magiftrates are changed every year.

So frequent a renewal, contrary to every received

fyftem, has not a litde contributed to the annihila-

tion of the ancient rights of die Portuguefe, and It

certainly could not be continued, if the viceroy of

Goa did not find his account in having a great

many places to give or to fell j for the mapners

and
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186 LA PEROUSE'S VOYAGE

and ciidoms of Afia will readily adtiiic of this con-

jedure.

An appeal lies to Goa from all die decrees of

the fenate; the known inability oftliefe pretended

fenators makes this law extremely necefuiry. The

colleagues of the governor, wlio is a man of great

merit, are Portiignefe of Macao, very haughty,

x^ery vain, and more ignorant than our country ma-

giftrates.

This cfry has a very pleafint appearance. The

remains of its ancient opulence are ieveral fine

houfcs, let out to the fupercargoes of the different

companies, who are obliged to pafs the winter at

Macao ; the Chlnefe compelling them to quit

Canton, on the departure of the laft vefTel belong-

inp^ to their nation, and not fufferins^ them to return

thither, till the ariival of the fliips from Europe in

the following rnonfoon.

Macao is a very agreeable rcfidencc during die

winter, becaufe the feveral fupcrcargoes are ge-

nerally men of diflin.'^uii'hed merit, very well in-

formed, and who have fuch confiderable appoint-

ments as to enable them to keep an excellent

houfe. The objed of our mifTion flood fo high in

their eftimation as to procure us, on their parts, the

moll flattering reception ^ had we polTeifed no other

title than that of Frenchmen, we fliould, in a great

meallire, have been as orphans, the French Eaft

India
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InJia company not liavin^j iic chat time any rcprc-

Icnratlvc there.

A public tcl>.imony of gratitude is due from us

to M. EHlockcnltrom, :h:' [rincipal ar;ent of the

Swedifli Eaft India coiiipnny, vvhofe obliging be-

haviour was that not only ot'an old friend, but of

a tellov/ countryman zealous for the interefts of

our nation. 1-Te readily charged himfelf, at our

departure, with the fale of cur peltry, the produce

of which was to be divided among our fliips com-

panies, and he was fo kind as to promifc to remit

the amount of it to the Ifie of France.

The value of thefe peltries was ten times left

tlian at the period when captains Gore and King

arrived at Canton, becaufe fix expeditions had this

year been undertaken by the t ngliih to the north-

well coail of America : two llnps dellined for this

traffic had been difpatched from Bombay, two from

Bengal, and two from Madras. The laft two

Vv-ere the only ones which were returned, and with

but a fmall quantity of furs ; but the report of this

expedition had reached China, and it was not pof-

fible to obtain more than tv/elve or fifteen piafters

for a fur of the lame quality as in 1780 would have

fetched a hundred.

We had a thouiand fi^ins, which a Portuguefc

merchant had purchail'd for nine thoufand five

hundred piaftersj but at the moment when we

were departing for Manilla, iniiead of paying the

money
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283 LA p^rouse's voyage

money agreed on, he, under various idle pretences,

made a difficulty of concluding the bargain. As

id! other competitors had been removed by tlie

ccncluucn of our bargain, and they had all lerurn-

cd to Canton, he certainly oipetftcd, that in our

then eir.barrafilnent we would let thern go at any

price he was wijiing to give for them ; and we hai

reafon to fufpec^, that he might fend on board frefli

Chinefe merchants to offer a much fmaller fum

;

but though little accnftomed to thcfe manoeuvres,

they were too glaring not to be eafily dctetfled, and

we pofitively refufed to fell them.

There now remained no difficulty but that of

landing our peltries, and their warehoufing at

Macao. The fenate, to which our conful, M,

Vaillard, addreffed hirnftlf, refufed permifllon^ but

the governor, being informed that it was the pi-o-

perty of our failors, who were employed on an ex-

pedition which might become ufeful to all the

maritime nations of Europe, thought he ffiould

well fulfil the views of the Portuguefe govern-

ment, in departing, in this pardcular inftance, from

the rules which had been prefcribed to liim, and

on this occaficn, as in all others, he conducflcd hirn-

ftlf with his accuftomicd delicacy *.

It

* After having embraced every occafion of provuig with

impartiality the confidence which is due to Dixon, I have

a ri^ht to think, that the reader of la Pcroufc's voyage will

feel
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Ic is iifclefs to fay, that the mandarin of Macao

demanded nothin^^ for our (lay in the road of

Typa, which, as well as the different iflands, no

longer make a part of the Portiiguefe poflTeflions

;

(cc] no inconfr-lerable regret to find that this captain has ac-

cafed our navigators of mercantile views and impolhire :

ijltice demands of me to repel this.cahimnious imputation.

Here is the literal text of Dixon's voyage :

" The L'AllroIabc and BoufTale, two French fliips, com-^

" manJed by M. Peyroufe, and De Langle, failed from France

"in 1785; they are faid to have traced the ncrth-weft coall

" of America from the Spanilh fettlement of Montrery, to

" ^o** north latitude ; but this feems rather improbable, for

" though thefe veiTels were profefledly fitted out on difcover)',

" yet the commanders did not forget tliat furs were a va-

*' luable article, and accordingly, whilll on the American

"coall, they procured about 600 fea-otter (kins, chiefly in

" pieces, of a very inferior quality, and evidently tlie lama

" as thofe imported by the Spaniards ; whereas had tlicfe

" gentlemen been well in with the coaft to the norchward,

" they undoubtedly mull have met with fea-otter (kins, of a

" quality far fupcrior to what they procured."—DiA-c//'j

i^ya^e, p. 320.

After having reminded the reader, that la Peroufe trafficked

for otters fldns only, according to the orders contained in the

19th article of the fecond part of his inftruftions, for the pur-

pofe of being able to obtain fome fafts relative to this branch of

commerce, and that he then purchafcd them for the fole

benefit of his crews, I cannot help obferving, contrary to

the afll-rtion of Dixon, that this traffic took place at Port Jes

Franatis, in 58° 37' north latitude, and therefore that la

Peroule was corred inaflerting, that there could not be more

than ten per cent, difference in the quality of the {];ins taken

St f\yt ties Francais, Or at Monterey.
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•290 LA PiROUSES VOYAGE

if they had exhibited their pretenfions we fliould

have rejefted them with contempt ; but we learned,

that they had demanded a thoufand piafters of

the crompador who furniflied our provifion.

Confidering the knavery of this crcmpador^y this

fum was not extravagant, for his charges, during

the firit five or fix days, aiiiountcd to more than

three hundred piaflcrs, but convinced of his dif-

honefty, we diihiifred him. The commiflary of

provifion went every day to market, as in an

European city, to purchufe what was neceflary,

and the total expence of a whole month was lels

than that of the tirfl: week.

i'y

»i^

!l

" As it was captain Dixon's wifh to procure freJh pro-

•* vifions for the fliip's compiiny as foon as poflible, no time

*' was loft in making every necelTary enquiry for that purpofe,

" and we foon learnt, that in fpite of our utmofl care it

«' would be iinpoflible to avoid a number of impofitions

:

*' that every vcfiel was fupplied with whatever provifions they

« wanted by an officer, called a ccmpratior, who always de-

** manded a cuiy^Jhan, or gratuity of three hundred dollars,

" exclufive of the profit which would accrue to him from

** fervlng us with provifions.

" A demand of this nature appeared fo very exorbitant,

«' that we determined, if poflible, to avoid it ; and a captain

« Talker, from Bombay, whofe veflcl lay near ours, kindly

*' offered to furnifli us with beef for the prefent» This,

<' however, could not be done without caution ; for we had

*• a hoppo or cuftom-houfe boat on each fide the veffel, with

«* ofHcers en board, who made it a point to prevent any

•* beef coming on board unlefs furniflied by a comprador,"

—i);xo«'j Voyage, p. 292.

—

(Fr. Ed.)
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It Is probable, that our economy difpleafed the

mandarin ; but this was a mere conje<5bure, for we

had no dealings with him. The Chinefe cuflom-

houfes only refemble thofe of Europe as to ar-

ticles of commerce, which come from the interior

of China in Chinefe veflels, or which arc em-

barked at Macao in the fame veflels, to be fold

in the interior of the empire j but what we pur-

chafed at Macao, to be carried on board our fhips

in our own boats, was not fubjedt to any vifit.

At this feafon of the year, the climate of the

road of Typa is very unequal ; the thermometer

varies eight degrees from one day to another:

almoft all of us were afflii5led with fevere colds,

attended with a fever, which gave way to the fine

temperature of the ifland of Luconia, which we

made on the 15th of February. Wc left Macao

on the 5th, at eight o'clock in the morning, with

the wind at north, which would have allowed us

to pafs between the iflands, if I had had a

pilot; but defirous of fparing this expence, which

is confiderable, I followed the common coui fe, and

paffed to the fouthward of the great Lad rone. We
had taken on board each frigate fix Chinefe failors,

to replace thofe whom we had the misfortune to

lofe at the time our boats were loft.

The fituation of thefc people is fo unhappy, that,

in fpite of the laws of the empire, which, on pain

of death, forbid their going out of it, we could in

U 2 a week

il-

^''1
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»(^2 LA PEROUSe's VOYAGE

a week have enrolled two hundred men, if we h.id

flood in need of them.

Our obfervatory was ere6lcd at Macao, in the

convent of the Augudins, from which we fixed

the eaft longitude of this city at in" 19^30"',

from a mean between feveral obfervations of dif-

tances between the fun and moon. The motion

of our time-keepers was alfo verified, and we found

that the daily lofs of one of them was 1 2' 2^'\

a much more confiderable one that what we had

ever obferved before this period j it is, however,

neccffary to obferve, that during twenty-four hours,

the winding up of this time-piece had been forgot-

ten, and that having thus been flopped, the defcft

in the continuity of its motion had in all likeli-

hood produced this derangement. But fuppofing,

that till our arrival at Macao, and before the neg-

ligence of which we were guilty, the delay in this

time-piece was fuch as we had fixed at Concep-

tion, it would then have given the longitude of

Macao 113" 33^ 23^'* ^^^^ ^s to fay, 2" 14' 3''

more than it adually is, according to our lunar

obfervations j thus the error of this time-keeper,

after a ten months navigation, had been no more

than forty -five leagues.

The north winds enabled me to (land to the

eaftward, and I fliould have made Piedra Blanca,

if they had not quickly come round to the eaft-

fouth-eaft. From the inftrudlions I had received at:

Macao,
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Macao, as to the bed track to follow as far as

Manilla, it appeared to me to be nearly equal,

whether I pafTcd to the nortliward or fouthward of

Bnnk de Pratas \ the diverfity of opinions led me

to this concliifion. The eafterly winds, which

blew with violence, determined me to haul clofe

on the (larboard tack, and to fliape my courfe to

leeward of this bank, which had been very ill laid

down upon all the charts, till captain Cook's third

voyage : captain King, in having very cxaftly fixed

the laritude of it, has rendered a fignal fervice to

navigators who coaft from Macao to Manilla,

and who confidently followed the chart of M.
Dalrymple, copied by M. Dapres. Thefe two

authors, fo valuable and exadl when they con-

ftru'fted plans from their own labours, have not

always been able to procure good information,

and the fituation of Bank de Pratas, that of the

ead coafl: of the ifle of Luconia, as well as that of

Manilla Bay, are undefcrving of the lead con-

fidence. As I was dcfirous of landing upon the.

illand of Luconia, in latitude 17", for the purpofe

of pafTing to the northward of Bank Bulinao, I

ranged along the Bank de Pratas as near as I

poflibly could ; I even pafled at midnight within

i' of the pofition that it occupies in M. Dapres's

chart, who has laid down this danger 25' too much
to the fouthward. The fituation which he has

given to the banks Bulinao, Manfiloq, and Ma-
U 3 rivelle*
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294 LA PEROUSe's VOYAOE

rivdlf, is not more exaft. A track long purfucd

has fufficiently afcertained, that there is nothing

to be apprehended in (landing to the northward

of 17% and diis obfcrvarion appeared fufficient to

the feveral governors of Manillj, who, in the courfe

of two centuries, have never found a moment to

employ a few fmall veffels to make a fearch after

thefe dangers, and at lead to fix their latitude, with

their diftance from the ifland of Luconia, which we

made the 15th of February, in 18° 14'. We were

in hopes, that we had nothing more to do than

to run down the coafl: with the north-cafterly

winds, as far as the entrance of Manilla j but the

monfoon winds do not reach along the land ; they

were variable from north-weft to foutli-wcft during

feveral days: the currents alfo fet to the north-

ward, at the rate of about a knot an hour, and

till tiie 19th of February, we did not make more

than a league a day. The northerly winds having

at length frefhened, we failed along the Illoco

coaft, at the diftance of two leagues, and we faw,

in the port of Santa-Cruz, a fmall two-mafted

veflel, which was in all likelihood taking in a

cargo of rice for China. It was impofhble to

make any of our bearings agree with M. Dapres's

chart i but they enabled us to give the dire(5tion

of this coaft, but little known, though very much

frequented. On the 20th we doubled Cape Bu-

linao, and on the 21ft, came in fight of Point Ca-

pones.
;i' t

in
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pones, which bore cad of us ^xa6tly in the wind's

t-ye ; we worked up in ordjr to nt-ar ir, and to

gain the anchorage, which extends no more than

a league from the fhore. We faw two Spanifh

veflels, which feemcd to be afraid to open the

entrance of Manilla Bay, out of which the eafterly

wind blew widi confidcrable force : they remained

under the fliclter of the land. We made a ftretch

to the fouth of Marivclle I (land; and the wind

having in the afternoon fuddcnly fliifced to eaft-

fouth-eaft, we fhaped our courfe between this

ifland and that of la Monha, and were in hopes

of entering the north channel ; but after having

made feveral tacks in this ciianncl, which was but

little more than half a league in widdi, we faw

chat the currents let to the vveftward with con-

fidcrable violence, and infuperably oppofed our

intention : we then came to a refolution to bring

up in the port of Marivelle, which was a league

to leeward, for the purpofc of waiting either for a

fair wind, or a more favourable current. Wc
came to an anchor there in eighteen fathoms,

nuiddy bottom j the town bore north-weft by weft

of us, and the Hogs (les Pores) fouth by eaft

3" fouth. This port is open only to the fouth-

weft winds i and it is fuch good holding ground,

that I think a ftiip might lie there without any dan-

ger during the whole of the monfoon, in which

tht:y prevail.
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295 LA rEROUSE*S VOYAGE

As we were in want of wood, which I knew was

very dear at Manilla, I determined to pafs twenty

-

four hours at Marivelle, to get in fomc cords of

ir, and the next morning at day-break, we fcnt all

the carpenters of the two frigates on fliore with

our longboats ; I at the fame time appointed our

fmall boats to found the bay j the reft of the

fhip's company, with the yawl, was referved for a

fifhing party in the creek of the town, which

feemed to be fandy, nnd commodious for hauling

the feine j but we were miftakcn j we found no-

thing but rocks, and fuch fhallow water at two

cables length from the fhore, that it was impof-

fible to fifli there. We reaped no other fruit

from our fatigues, than fome thorny woodcocks,

very well prefcrvcd, which wc added to our col-

lection of fhclls. Towards noon, I went on fnorc

to the village, which is compofcd of about forty

houfes, built of bamboo, covered with leaves,

and railed about four feet from the ground. The

floors of thefe houfes conlill of bamboos laid acrofs

at a fmall diftance from each other, and which

give thefe cabins the appearance of bird cages

:

they are afcended by a ladder, and I do not be-

lieve, that all the materials of fuch a houle, roof

and frame included, would weigh two hundred

weight. In the front of the principal ftreet, there

is a large edifice of hewn flone, but almoft totally

in

11 K
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In ruins; nevcrthckfs, two brafs guns are vifible

at the windows, which fcrvc for embrafures.

Tlicy infornncd us, that this paltry decayed houfe

was the habitation of the curate, the church, and

the fort, but all thele titles had not overawed the

Moors of the iflands to the fouthof the Philippines,

who had feized upon it in 1780, ha.l burned the

village, deftroyed the fort, the church, and the

parfon's houfe, made flaves of all the Indians who

were not able to lave diemfclvcs by Di^^ht, and re-

tired with their captives, without meeting with

any molellation. The inhabitants of the colony

jiad been fo terrified at this event, that they arc

afraid any longer to exercife their induftry. Tlvi

lands are almoft all overgrown with weeds, and

this parilli is fo poor, that we could purchafe no

more in it than a dozen fowls, and a fmall hog.

The curate fold us a young ox, afiliring us, at the

ilime time, that it was the eighth part of the only

herd that there was in the pariih, the lands of which

are ploughed with buffaloes.

This paftor was a young mulatto Indian, who

inhabited the paltry decayed houfe I have de-

fcribed ; fome earthen pots, and a fmall forry bed,

compofed the whole of his furniture. His pariih,

he told us, confifted of about two hundred perfons,

of both fexcs and every age, ready, at the leaft

warning, to hide themfclves in the woods in order

to
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to efcape the Moors, who ftill frequently make

defcents upon this coaft : they are lb audacious,

and their enemies fo very negligent, that they fre-

quently penetrate as far as the extremity of Ma-

nilla Bay. During our fliort Hay at Cavite, feven

or eight Indians were taken away in their canoes,

at lefs than a league from the entrance of the port.

They afTured us, that boats on their pafTage from

Cavite to Manilla were taken by thefe fame

Moors, though the pafTage is no more than that

from Breft to Landernau by fea. They make

thefe expeditions in very light row boats j the

Spaniards oppofe to them an armament of galleys,

which can fcarcely move, and they have never

taken any of them.

The next officer after the curate is an I dian,

who bears the pompous name of alcade, ant who

enjoys the fupreme honour of carrying a cane vith

a filvcr head : he appeared to exercife a great tu-

thority over the Indians j not one of them F d a

right to fell us a fowl without his permiffion, \nd

his having previoufly fixed the price of them, ^^z

alfo enjoyed the melancholy privilege of being the

fole vender, on account of government, of the

tobacco for fmoking, of which the Indians are

very fond, and almoft continually make ufe.

This tax has only been impofed within a few

years ; the pooreft clafs of the people are fcarcely

able to bear the weight of it 5 it has already oc-

cafioned
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cafioned feveral revolts, and I fliould not be much

furprifed it it fhoiild b^, fome time or other, at-

tended with the fame confequences as that upon

tea and ftamped pap;;r in North America. Wc
faw at the houfeof the curate three imall antelopes,

which he defigned for the governor of Manilla,

and which he refufed to fell to us ; we had befides

no hopes of preferving them alive, this little ani-

mal being very delicate, and not exceeding a large

rabbit in fizej the male and female are exadllythc

iTjiniature of the (lag and the hind.

Our fportfmen faw in the woods fome beautiful

birds, the plumage ofwhich was varied with the moil

lively colours, but thefe forefts are impenetrable,

on account of the climbing fhrubs with which the

trees are interlaced j by this means their excurfion

was not produdtive of much game, as they could

only fhoot upon the fkirt of the wood. In the

village we purchafed fome Jiahbed turtle doves.

They give them this name becaufe there is in the

middle of their breaft a red fpot, which exadly

refembles a wound given by the cut of a knife.

At length, on the approach of night, we em-

barked, and got ready for failing the next day.

One of the two Spanifli fliips, which we had feen

the 23d under Point Capones, had, like us, deter-

mined to run into Marivelle, and to wait for more

moderate breezes. I afked him for a pilot : the

captain fent me his boatfwain*s mate, an old Indian^

who did not inlpire me with much confidence

:

we
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we agreed, however, that I fliould give him fiftecil

piafters to pilot us to Cavite ; and on the ci5rh, ac

day- break, we lailed and (lood throiigli the foiith

channel, the old Indian having alFured us, thot all

our elTorts to enter by that of the north, where the

currents always let to the weflward, would be vain.

Althou2;h the dillance from Port de Marivelle to

that of Cavite is only feven leagues, we were three

clays in making this run, coming to an anchor

every evening in the bay, in muddy ground. We
had occafion to obferve, that M. Dapres's plan is

far from exad : the ifland of Fraiie, and that of

Cavallo, . which form the entrance of the Ibuth

channel, are very badiy laid down there; generally

fpeaking, the-.whole is a mere tiflue of errors. But

we Ihould hav^ clone ftill .better to follow this guide

than the Indian pilot, who was very near running

us af};'."ciind upon the bank of Saint Nicholas : he

would, in ipite of our rcprefentations, continue his

ilretch to the fouthward, and, in lefs than a minute,

we fnoaled from feventeen fathomis to four : I in-

"flantly put about, and I am convinced, that v/e

ihould have touched if v/e had flood on a pHV'l-

fliot farther, in this bay the water is fo fmooth,

that nothing announces the fhoals in it ; there is

one mark, however, which renders it very eafy to

work into it ; it is neceflary always ro keep the

ifland de la JVlonha open with the north channel

of the ifland of Marivelle, and to put about when

this ifland begins to be lliut in. At length, on &tc

aSth,
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c8th, we came to an anchor in the port of Cavice,

in three fathoms, muddy bottom, at tvvv) cables

length from the town. We had been twenty-three

ilays on our run from Macao to Cavite j and it

wo'jld have been much longer, if, according to

the ancient cuftom of the Spaniards and Portuguefe,

we had obftinately perfifted in paiTing to the north-

ward of Bank de Pratas.

C II A P T E R XV.

/trrhd! at Cavite—Manner in which ive were re-

cci-jedhy the Commandant of ih^ Place—M. Boutin,

the Lieutenant of my Shipy is di[patched to the Go-

ren:or General at Alanilla—The Reception given

this Officer—Details relative to Cavite^ and its

/irfenal—Dejcription of Manilla, and the Parts

adjacent— Its Population—Di[advantages rejult-

i'lg from the Government eftaliifloed there—Pe-

nances of which we were Witneffes during Paffion

JFeek—huty on 'Tobacco— Creation of the neiv

Company cf the Philippines—Refections upcn this

J'ftalliftoment—Details relative to the Jjlandsfouth

cf the Philippines— Continual IVar with the Moors

or Mahometans of thefe different Iflands—Stay at
.

Manilla-—Military State (f the liland cf LiiCGuia.

(K E E R U A R Y—A P R 1 L, I787.)

XI/e had fcarcely anchored at tlic entrance of the

port of Cavite, when an ollicer from the

commandant of the place came on board, to en-

tresc
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treat us not to go on ihore till the arrival of orders

from the governor general, to whom he intended

to difpatch a courier, when he fhould be informed

of the motives of our arrival. We anfwcred,

that we only wanted provifion, and permiflion to

refit our fliips, in order to continue our voyage

with the greatcft pofTible fpeed ; but before the

departure of the Spanilh officer, the commandant

of the bay* arrived from Manilla, whence our

fliips had been perceived. He told us, chat they

had received information of our arrival in the

Chinefe feas, and that the letters of the Spanifti

ininifter had announced us to the r .ernor

general feveral months pad. This officer added,

that the feafon permitted our anchoring before

Manilla, where we fliould find all the accommo^

dations and refources united, which it was pof-

fible to procure at the Philippines j but we were at

anchor before an arfenal within a mufket-fhot ofthe

ihore, and we were fo unpolite as to acquaint this

officer, that nothing could compenfate thefe advan-

tages ; he was fo good as to permit M. Boutin my
lieutenant to go in his boat, and give an account

of our arrival to the governor general, and to en-

treat him to give orders, that our feveral demands

might be fulfilled before the 5th of April -, the ulti-

• The commandant of the bay, in Spain, is the chief of

tKe cuftom-houlc cfficcis; he has military rank; that of Ma-

nilla has the rank of captain.
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mate obje6l of our voyage requiring, that the two

frigates fliould be under fail by the loth of the fame

month. M. Bafco, brigadierof the navy, governor

oeneral of Manilla, gave the handfomefl: reception

10 the officer whom I fent to him, and iflucd the

moil pofitive orders that nothing might retard our

departure.

He alfo wrote to the commandant of Cavite,

to give us permifTion to communicate with the

phce, and to procure every convenience and aflifl:-

ance in his power. The return of M. Boutin,

charged with difpatches from M. Bafco, made us

ill citizens of Cavite. Our fliips were fo near the

land, that we could go on {hore and return on

board every minute. We found proper hoiiles for

repairing our lails, faking our provifion, ani build-

ing two boats ; for lodging our naturalifts, and our

geographical engineers : the good commandant lent

us his own to eredl our obfervatory in. We were

r.lfo as completely at our eafe, as if we had been in

the country, and we found in the market and the

arfenal the fame refources, as if we had been in one

of the bed ports in Europe.

Cavite, three leagues to the fbuth-wefl of Ma-
nilla, was formerly a very confiderable place, but

at the Philippines, as in Europe, the large towns

in a great meafure drain the litde ones ; at this

time there remains no more than the commandant

of the arfenal, a contador, two lieutenants of the

port.
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port, the conimandiint of the place, a luinlret!

and fifty men in garrifon, and the officers attached

to this corps.

AH the other inhabitants arc Mulattocs or In-

dians employed at the arfenal, and with their fa-

milies, which arc vry nurr.erciis, form a popul.i-

tion of about four thout'and ionls, divided between

the city and tlie fuburb Saint- Roch. There are

only two paiilhes theie, and three convents of

n-.en, each occupied by two ecclefiaftics, although

thirty might be conveniently accommodated there.

The Jefiiits formerly poffeiled a very handl'ome

hoiife here, v;hich the commercial company, lately

cftablillicd by government, has taken into its own

hands. The whole place feems little elfe than a htap

of ruins ; the old Hone houfes are either abandoned,

or occupied by Indians wlio never repair them
j

and Cavite, the fecond town of the Philippines, the

capital of a province of its own name, is at this

lime only a j\aitry village, where tliere remain no

other Spaniards than thole of the military eflablilh-

ruent and of adminiftration. But if the town aflbrd

only ruins to tlie eye, it is not fo with the port,

where M. Bermudes, brigadier in the navy, who

coir.mands there, has eflablifhed a dlfcipline and

order which give reafon to regret, that his talents

liave been exercifed on fo fmall a theatre. All

his workmen are Indians, and he has the fame

workhoufes as thofe which are ken in our Euro-

pean
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pean arfenals. This ofHccr, of the fame rank as the

governor general, docs not find any detail beneath

his notice, and he has proved to us by his converfa-

tion, that there are hardly any above hi< knowledge.

Every thing we afked of him was granted with

perfeft poiitcnefs j the fmiths, block-makers, and

riggers were fcveral dnys at work f'jr our two fri-

gates. Our dcTires were all anticipated by M.
Bermudes, and his friendfhip was fo much the

more flattering, as it was evident from his chara(5ler,

that he did not bellow it upon light grounds ; this

auilerity of principle which attached to him, had

perhaps injured his military fortune. As we had

no hopes of elfewhere meeting with fo commodi-

ous a port, M. de Langle and I refolved to over-

liavvl our rigging completely, and ftrip our lower

malts. This.precaution was not attended with any

lofs of time, as we were under the necefTity of wait-

ing at lead a moiuh for the provifion, for which we
had made appliciUlon to the intendant of Manilla.

The next day but one afcjr our arrival at Cavite,

we embarked with M. de Langle, accompanied by

fevi.Tal officers, for the capital. We were two

hours and a half in making his trip in our boats,

which were well armed, on account of the Moors

with which Manilla Bay is frequendy infelled.

Our firfl vifit was to the governor, who kept us to

dinner, and fent the captain of his guards to conduift

«s to the houfes of the archbifhop, the intendant.
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and the different oidors. This was by no means

one of the leafl fatiguing days that we experienced

in the voyage. The heat was extrenie, and \vc

were on foot in a city where none of the inha-

bitants ever went out except in a carriage j but.

there were none to be hired, as at Batavia, and liad

it not been for M. Sebir, a French merchant, v/ho

was informed by chance of our arrival at ManiHa,

and fent his coach to us, we fliould have been

obliged to rclinquifli the dit-Ferent vifits we had

purpoft d to niake.

Theciry of Manilla, with its outfl^clrts, is very

confiderabie j its population is eflimaccd at thirtv -

eight thoufand foul:,, among which there are net

more than a thoufand or twelve hundred Spa-

niards, the rtfl are Mulattues, Chiiieic, or In-

dians, wjio cultivate nil the arts, and carry oa

every fpecies of iniiuftry. Ti;e pooreil of the

Spanifli families have (;ne or more carnages:

two very fine hoi Il'S colt thirty piaders j rlie board

anvl wages of a coachman lix piallers a month

;

thus there is not any country where the expencc

of a couch is more neceffary, and at the iametime

Icfs wcl^htv. Tl'iC neishbourliood of Manilla i.s

delightful J a beautiful river fiov;s by it, branch-

ing into different channels, the two principal of

which lead to that famous lagoon, or lake of Ba-

hip, v;hich is fcven leagues within the country,

bordered by more than a hundred Indian vil-
«

lagcs,
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l.iges, fituate in the mklll of a highly fertile ter-

ritory.

Miinill.i, built upon the fliore of the bay

which bears its name, and which is more than

twcncy-five leagues in circumference, lies at the

month of a river, which is navigable as far as

the lake frgm which it derives its fource, and is

perhaps the moft delightfully fituate of any city

in the worlJ. All the necefHiries of life are to be

met with there in the grcateft abundance, and at

an excellent market, but the clothes, manufac-

tures, and furniture of Europe, bear an excefTivc

price. The want of emulation, prohibitions, and

every fjjecies of reltraint put upon commerce, ren-

der the produdions and mcrchandife of China and

liidla at lead as dear as in Europe ; and this co-

lony, notwithdanding its receipts fj-om the cuftoms

amount to near tight hundred thoufand piafters,

fiill cofts Spain every year fifteen hundrfd thoufand

livres, which are Tent thither from Mexico. The
immenfe poflefnons of the Spaniards in America

have prevented the government from eflentially

applying its attention to the Philippines j they

are flill like the poireffions of great lords, which

remain uncultivated, and are yet cp.pable of mak-
ing the fortunes of many families.

I flvdil not be afraid to aflert, that a very great

nation, which fliould have no other colony than the

Philippir.es, and which would cftablilh the betl
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kind of government there that could be confti-

tiircJ, mij^ht, without the Icdd envy, bchokl ill

the European fcttlenicnts in Africa and Ame-

rica.

Thefe different iflands arc peopled by three

millions of inhabitants, and that of Liiconia con-

tains nearly a third of them. Thefe people are,

in my opinion, not at all inferior to pAiropeans:

they cultivate the land with abunJant fkill • arc

carpenters, joiners, blackfmiths, goldfmidis, weav-

ers, niufons, &c. I h;.ve vifited their villages,

and have found th?m affable, hofpitable, and

honeft i and though the Spaniards fpeak of, and

even treat them with contempt, 1 have found that

the vices, which they place to the account of the

Indians, ought in julliee to be attributed to the

government they have eftabliflicd among them.

It is well known, that the avidity of gold, and

the fpirit of conquefl, with which i]:e Portiiguefc

and Spaniards were animated during two centuries,

caufed adventurers from thefe nations to over- run

the different feas and iflands of the two hemi-

fpheres, in the fule hope of meeting with that va-

luable metal.

Some ftreams, in which gold duft is found, and

the neighbourhood of the Spice Iflands, withou;

djubt were the temptations, which led to the fet«

tlement of the Philippines ; but the produce has

not been adequate to the hopes that were enter-

^ rained
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taincc! of it. The cnthufiafm of leHglon fuc-

ceeclcd to the motives of iivarice, prcat numbers

of religious, of every order, were fent thither to

preach up chriftinnity, and To abundant was the

harvcO, that thcfe different iflands Toon contained

eidit or nine hundred chriflians. Had this zeal

been enlightened by a little j')hilor)p!iy, the con-

quefts of the Spaniards could not have been more

certainly efl-ablifhed, than by the adoption of this

fyflem, and the fcttkment would have been pro-

ductive of the greateft utility to the mctr()j)olis j

but while making them chriflians, they forgot to

render them citizens. The people were divided

into parilhes, and fubjeded to tlu' molt trifling

and extravagant pra(5lices ; every fin and every

fiult is ftill puniflied with whipping ; the non-

attendance at j)rayers, or mafs, is noted down, and

thepunifhment is inflidied on the men or women,

by order of die curate, at the church door. The
holidays, the religious focietics, and particular de-

votions, confume a great deal of their time, and

as in hot climates the imagination and feelings

are more a(ftive than in thofe of moderate tem-

perature, I have, during pafilon week, feen mafked

penitents dragging chains in tiie ftreets, their

wailt and leg furroundcd witli a girdle of thorns,

receiving, at every flation, in front of die church

doors, or before the oratories, feveral ftrokes of

difcipline, and fubmitting to as rigorous penances
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as thofe of the Indian faquirs. Thefe pradices,

much more calculated to make enthufiads than to

infpire true devotion, have at prefent been for-

bidden by the archbllliop of Manilla, but it is

certain, that fome confefibrs, if they do not com-

mand, at leaft continue to recommend them.

Thefe people, who are already idle from the

influence of the climate, and the fmall number of

their wants, united to the impoffibility of difpofing

of the fruits of the earth to any degree of advan-

tage, which compcnfates the labour of it, are but

too eafily perfuaded, by monallic inflitutions which

enervate the mind, that the prefent life is no more

than a pilgrimage, and that the goods of this

world are mere unprofitablenefs ; thus, when all

the inhabitants are furniflied with the quantity of

rice, fugar, and pulfe, which is neceflary for their

fubfiftence, the reft becomes of no value. Under

thefe circumftances, fugar I. as been known to be

fold for lels than a halfpenny a pound, and rice

to remain upon the ground without being cut.

It would, 1 think, be difficult for the moft unen-

lightened fociety, to conceive a more ablurd fyftem

of government, than that which has direded

thefe colonies for upwards of two centuries. The

port of Manilla, which ought to be open and

free to all nations, has, even within a few years,

been Ihut againft Europeans, and only open to

fome Moorsj Americans, or Portuguefe of Goa.

The
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The governor is entrufted with the moft defpotic

authority. The judges of the courts, who ought

to moderate it, are deftitute of power when op-

pofcd to the will of the reprefenfative of the

Spaniih government ; he can in reality, if not of

right, receive or confifcate the merchandifc of

ftrangers whom the hopes of advantage had

drawn to Manilla, and who would not run the

rifles cf comino; there but from the likelihood of

very great profits, v/hich is in fa6b attended with

the mod ruinous conlequences to the confumers.

There is not the fmallell particle of liberty there;

nnonks and inquifirors direct the conlciences of the

people ; fpies overlook all temporal concerns, and

tlie governor the mod innocent ac^lions. A con-

vcrfation, or a walk into the interior of the illand,

are within the pale of his jurifdiclion and authority ;

in a word, the fined and mod delightful country

in the world is certainly the lad that a man v.ho

loves liberty would wifli to inhabit. I faw at

Manilla that honed and virtuous governor of the

Mariannes, M. Tobias, too celebrated for his own

repofe by the praiies of the abbv^ Raynal. I

have fcen him perfecutcd by monks, v/ho alienated

the ajTi.6lions cf h>is v/iie, by reprefenting him as a

reprobate hypocrite ; die inllituted a fuic of

divorce againd him, and demanded a fcparation,

on pretence of not beii^g obliged to live with

.>n impious man, a reinlution that was highly ap-
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plaiided by all the fanatics. M. Tobias is lieu-

tenant-colonel of the regiment which forms the

garrifon of Manilla; he is acknowledged to be

the befl ofRcer in the country j the governor has

neverthelefs ordered, that \\h appointments, which

are very confiderable, (liould be left in pofieiTion

of his pious wife, and that he fliould r'ceive no

more than twenty-fix piafters a month for the

fubnftence of himfelf and fons. This brave fol-

dier, reduced to defpair, was waiting for an op-

portunity of efcaping from this colony to go and

demand jullice. There is a very wife law, which

ought to moderate this exceflive authority, but

it is unfortunately without any efFcd i by this

law every citizen is empowered to profecute the

late governor before his fucceffor, but this lat-

ter is inct^refted in excufing every thing which

may be a.'gued as a reproach on his predecelTor,

and the citizen who is fo ralb as to prefer his

complaints, is only expofed to new and much

greater vexations.

The moft gaii'ng dillim'^tions are cftablifhed and

maintained with the harrr.eft feverity. The num-

ber of horfes harnefled to carriages is fixed for

every rank of perlons -, thofe which have the

greateft number take precedence, and the fingle

caprice of an oidor may detain in a line be-

hind his carriage all thofe who have the mif-

foftune to be travelling the fame road. So many

vices
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vices in this government, and fo many vexations

refulting from it, have not, however, entirely de-

ftroycd the advantages of the climate -, the peafants

flill difplay an air of happinefs, which is not ge-

nerally to be obferved in our European villages j

their houfes, Ihadcd by fruit trees which grow

without cultivation, are peculiarly neat. The

tax which every head of a family pays is very

moderate, it is limited to five reals and a half, in-

cluding in it the rights of the church, which the

nation gathers ; all the bifhops, canons, and priefts

are paid by governr^ient, but they have eftabliflied

voluntary perquifites, which am.ply compenfate the

firallnefs of their ftipcnds.

Within a few years a terrible fcourge has arifen,

which threatens to dcftroy their remainder of hap-

pinefs
i
this is the tax upon tobacco ; the pafllon of

thefe people for the fmoke of this narcotic is fo

excefTive, that there is not a moment in the day in

which a man or woman is without a fegar * in the

mouth ; even children fcarcely out of the cradle

contrad the habit. The tobacco in the ifland of

Luconia is the bed in Afia j every one cultivates it

round his houfe for his own confumption, and the

few foreign vcfTcls, which have permifTion to

land at Manilla, tranfport it into every part of

India.

• A roll which is made of the leaf of tobacco, and which

they fmoke inftcad of a pipe—/'f'r. Ed.J
Apro«
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A prohibitory law has lately been proclaimed
;

the tobacco of every individual has been forced

from him, and die cultivation of it confined to

particular diflricls, where it is raifed for the be-

nefit of government. The price has been fixed

at half a piafier the pound j and although the con-

fumpnon of it is very much diminifhed, the pay

of a day-labourer is not fufficient to procure for

his family the tobacco which is every day con-

fumed in it. All the inhabitants generally agree,

that a tax of two piafters, added to the capitation

of thofe that before contributed, would have

brought in to the revenue a fum equal to that

of the lide of tobacco, and would not have occa-

fioned the diforders of which this has been pro-

dudive. Infurreclions have threatened everv

point of the ifland i troops have been employed

to fupprefs them ; an army of cuflom-houle of-

ficers is kept on foot to prevent fmuggling, and

to compel the confumers to apply for it to the

nadonal offices ; feveral have been mafiiicred, hue

the tribunals have inflided fpeedy vengeance for

their deaths, pafling judgment and fentence on

the Indians with much fewer formalities than on

other citizens. Th^reftill remains a leaven to which

the moft trifling fermentation might give a for-

midable aflivity, and there can be no doubt, that

^n enemy, having a defign ofconquefl, would Und,

the

^H':'
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the moment they fet foot on the ifland*, an4

brought them weapons to make ufe of, an army of

Indians

• The Philippines, from their extent, their climate, and

the fertility of their foil, are capable of producing all colonial

commodities. They abound in precious metals, and their

fituation is mod advantageous for the commerce of China

and India. Any European nation, which fliould obtain a

firm footing there, and would eftablifh a port for magazines

and refrelhment upon the coaft of Africa, or at Mada-

gafcar, or in any of the neighbouring feas, might, without

regret, abandr* i its American poflelTions. This important

property, in the eflimation of the Spanifh government, feems

to be greatly undervalued, but this apparent indifference un-

doubtedly arifes from the difficulty of maintaining their

immenfe poffeffions in the two worlds, and the want of power to

put them into fuch a ftate of political adivity to draw all the

afllftance that might be wifhed from them to the interefts of

the metropolis.

The Pliilippines are certainly then objedls which may be

coveted by the maritime powers of Europe; and if the ene-

mies of Spain do not take advantage of the weak flate

in whicli they are fuffered to remain, they will certainly one

day or other fall a prey to the Malays.

When the metallic trealures and productions of the foil of

the Scuih Sea illands (liall bi:fCome more known; when new

couries opened to commerce fliall permit a communication

with fpeed and fafety as far as the centre of this fea, the im-

portance of the Philippines will then be fully known. The
Spaniards, who have a fcttlemcnt already in the Bafhee

lilanus, will foon ha\'c another in the Sandwich Iflands,

though fiiuate a little to the northward of the ordinary

track of the g.dkons, and their poffcflions, if permitted

to be extended, will form a kind of chain round the world.

The Ruiiians will foon be fcnfible of all the advantages

which
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Indians ready to a(ft under their orders. The

piflure which might be drawn of the ftate of Ma-

nilla, in a few years time, would be very differ-

ent from that of its prefent ftatc, if the Spanilli

government would adopt a better conditution for

the Philippines. The land is equal to the raifing

of the mod valuable produflionsj nine hundred

thoufand individuals of both fexes, in the iiland oi;

Luconia, might be encouraged to cultivate it ; the

climate will allow the produce of ten crops of

filk in a year, whiift that of China gives but a

faint promife of two.

Cotton, indigo, fugar canes, coffee, grow with-

out the trouble of cultivation, under the foot-

fteps of the inhabitants, whodefpife them. Every

circumllance promiies, that their fpices would

which they might derive from the South Sea commerce,

and all their maritime views will be turned towards the

ports of Kam.tfchatka.

This ftate of things, however, will only endure till the

energy of the people, who cover this part of the glohe, lliall

fet bounds to thefe impolitic extenfions ; till the moment

when they will refume their natural rights, by expelling all

Europeans, in order to trade freely with all nations ; but

this moment is Itill far diilant, and, as the abbe Raynal has

foretold, the Spaniards, before it arrives, weakened by th^ir

numerous pofleflions, which they cannot effectually prote-:,

will be fucceffively driven from their fettleinents by fome

more powerful nation.—•^/'r. E^.J

not
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not be at all inferior to thofe of the* Moluccas ; an

ablblute liberty of commerce for all nations would

enfure a fale, that would encourage tlie cultivation

of them all ; a moderate duty on all articles ex-

ported would be fufKcient, in a viry few years, to

defray all the expenccs of government j the liberty

of religion, with a few privileges granted to the

Chincfe, would foon draw into this ifland a hun-

dred thoufand inhabitants from the eaftern pro-

vinces of their empire, which the tyranny of the

mandarins drives away from it. If to thefe ad-

vantages the Spaniards fhuuld add ihe conqueft of

Macao, their fettlemencs In Afia, and the advan-

tage's which their commerce wculd derive from

them, would undoubtedly be more confiderable

than thofe of the Dutch at Java and the Moluccas.

The creation of the new company of the Philip-

pines fecms to fignify, that the attention of go-

vernment is at length turned to that part of the

world ; the plan of cardinal Alberoni has been

adopted, but not in all its parts. This minifter

had perceived, that Spain, having no manufadures,

would ad: a more politic part, by enriching the

Afiauc nations with its precious metals^ rather

than thofe of Europe, who were her rivals, whofc

commerce flie nouriHied, and whofe ftrcngth Ihc

increafed, by confuming the articles of their in-

duftry J he, therefore, tliought, that Manilla ought

to be iDade an open mart for all nations ; and was

very
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318 LA Pi: rouse's voyage

very defiroiis of perfuading the merchants of the

different provinces of Spain, to go and provide

themfelvcs in this market with the linen and other

fluffs of China and the Indies, neceffary for the

confiimption of the metropolis and the colonies.

Cardinal Alberoni is known to have poffcflld

more imagination than knowledge. He undcr-

ftood the fituation of Europe well enough, but had

not the flighted idea of Afia. The moH materi:il

articles of confumption for Spain and her colonies

are thofe of Bengal and the coall of Coromandel;

and it is certainly as eafy to carry them to Cadiz

as to Manilla, fituate as it is at a ereat diftancc

from diat coafl, while its feas are fubjed to

monfoons, which cxpofe navigators to confide rable

delays and loffes. Thus the difference of price at

Manilla and in India would be at Icaft fifty per

cent i and if to this price be added the immenfc

cxpence of armaments fitted out in Spain, for the

protection of fo diflant a country, it will be evi-

dent, that thofc Indian produ6ls, which have

been fent by the way of Manilla, mull be fold

at a very high rate in the Spanidi parts of

Europe, flill higher in its American colonies; and

that the nations which, like France, England, and

Holland, carry on a dire6t commerce, may always

introduce them in a contraband way, with the

greateft advantage. It is, however, a defedive

combination of this plan, which ferved as a biifis

lo:
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ll.r that of the new company, but what is ftill

worfe, with prejudices «nd reftri^lions, which ren-

der it fiir inferior to that of the Italian minifter j in

a word, it is fuch, that it appears to me impofiiblc

this company can be fiipported four years, though

its privileges may, in fome fort, have fwallowed

up altogether the commerce of the nation in its

American colonies. The pretended fair of Ma-

nilla, where the new company might provide it-

lelf, is only open to the Indian nations, as if they

dreaded to lee the competition of fellers increalc

there, and to obtain the linens of Bengal at too

low a price.

It ought alio to be obferved, that thefe pre-

tended Moorifli flags, or Armenians, or from Goa,

carry only EngliHi merchandize ; and as thefe dif-

iLient difguifes occafion additional expences, the

whole amount falls ultimately on theconfumers: thus

the difference of prices between India and Manilla

no longer remains at fifty per cent, but is rifen to

lixty, and even to eighty. To this error may be

added that of the right, which the company enjoys,

of purchafing exclufively the produftions of the

ifiand of Luconia, the induftry of v/hich, not being

excited by a competition of purchafers, will always

remain in that (late of liftlefsnefs, to which is owing

its infignificance during two centuries. Otherau-

thors have fpoken fufficiently of the civil and mi-

litary government of Manilla 3 I have though: it

ntccliarv
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320 LA rEROUSE*S VOYAGE

fieceflary to cxliibit this city under this new au-

pearance, which the efl.ablifliincnt of tht* new com-

pany may perhaps have rendered intereftin^^, in

an age in which it is die duty of all men deflirud

to hold a rank in the flate, to iinderftund the tlicory

of commerce.

The Spaniards have fome fettlements in the

different iflands to the fouthward of that ofl/jcor.ia,

but they feem only to be on fufferance there, and

their fituation at Luconia does not engage the in-

habitants of the other iflands to acknowledge their

fovereigntyj they are there on the contrary al-

ways at war. Thefe pretended Moors> of whom

I have already fpokcn, who infefl: their coalls, who

make fo many defcents, and who carry away into

flavery the Indians of both fexes, fubjedl to the

Spaniards, are the inhabitants of Minuanao, Panay*

and Mindoro, which acknowledge no other au-

thority than that of their particular prir'res, as

improperly named fultans, as the people are

Moors; they are in fafl Malays, and ernbraccd

mahometanifm nearly at the fame period vviien

chriftianity began to be preached at Manilla.

The Spaniards have called them Moors, aud their

fovereigns fultans, becaufe of the identity of their

religion with that of the African people fo nnmed,

who have been enemies to the Spaniards f^r feve-

ral centuries. The only military tft.ibiiihnirnc

of the Spaniards in the fouthern Philippines, is

that
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that of Sriinbonng'in, in the iJland of Miiulanao,

where a ganifun is maintainetl of a IiiirnlrcJ and

fifty men, commanded by a military governor,

under the nomination of the governor [general of

Manilla -, in the other iflands there are only a few

villages, defended by bad batteries, ferved by mi-

lida, and eumr.ianded by alcades, chofen by the

governor general, but eligible from every clufs ot

citizens, that are not enrolled as foldiers j the true

mailers of die different iflands, in which the Spanifli

villages are fituate, would foon have deftroyed

thcni, had they not had a very great interell in their

prcfervation. 1 hefe Moors are at peace in their

own iflands j but they fit out fliips to commit pi-

racies on the coafi-s of that of Luconia ; and the

ilcades piirchafe a great number of flaves made by

thefe pirates, which faves them the trouble of car-

jying them to Eatavia, where they would obtain

a much lower price for them. The weaknefs of

the goveinment of the Philippines is more forci-

bly dtlc-ribed by thefe details, than by all the rea-

rollings of different navigators. It will be per-

ceived by the reader, that the Spaniards liave not

the power to protecSb the commerce of their pof-

ftfllonsi the whole of their benefits towards thele

people, till the prefent moment, have had no other

end in view, than their happinefs in another life.

We ftaid only a few hours at Manilla j and the

governor having taken leave of us immediately
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J22 LA pi; rouse's voyage

after dinner, to take his aficrnc^on's nap, we wcrf

nt libcMty lo vifit: M. Scblr, nsIio had rendered us

the nv;lt enincial fervice.s diring our Itay in Ma-

nilhi Bay. Tiiis French ny.Tetiant, who was by

fiir the moll e.il.^htencd m.ui of our nation, whom

1 had mot with in the CLir.-fc Teas, thought that

the new comnany of* the rhihjipincs, and the in-

tiinate connexion of' the cabinets ofVerfailles and

iVladrid, might procure him the means of extend-

ing his fpeculation?, which he had found to be

cramped by the rc-euabHAiment of the French

Eaft India company; he liad, in confequence, fet-

tled all his uflairs at Canton and Macao, where he

had been fixed fLvcral years, and had formed a

commercial houfe at Manilla, where he alfo pro-

secuted the deciiion of a very confiderable lawfuit,

in whicii one of hio friends was materially inte-

refled : but he was ali'eady convinced, that the

prejudices againll llraiigers, and the defpotifm of

the adminiftratioi!, would form an infuperable im-

pediment to the execution of his defigns, and

when we arrived, he was thinking of winding up

idl his bufmefs, rather than of extendinfj; it.

Vv e returned to our beats at fix o'clock in the

evening, and about eight, got on board our frigates;

but being apprehenfive, that while we were em-

ployed at Cavire, in repairing our fliips, the fac-

tors for bifcuit, Hour, Sec. might make us vidlims

to the ordinary flowncfs of merchants of their na-

tion.
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tion, I deemed it neceflary to order an officer to

take up his abode at Manilla, and to go every day

to vifit the different agents, to whom the intendant

had diredled us. I made choice of M. Vaujuas,

lieutenant of the Aftrolabe j but this officer foon

wrote to inform me, that his flay at Manilla was

totally ur.necefTary; that M. Gonfoles Carmagnal,

intendant of tliC Philippines, took fuch particular

care in our behalf, that he every day went himfelf

to infpe6l the progrefs of the workmen, who were

at work for our fhips, and that h?.s vigilance was

equally acSlive, as if he himfelf had made a part

of the expedition. His obliging behavlcur and

attentions require from us a public teftimony of

gratitude. His cabinet of natural hiflory was open

to our naturalifls, to whom he gave a part of his

different colledions. At the moment of our de-

parture, I received from him a compl te double

collection of flicUs, which are found in the Phi-

lippine fcas. His defire to be of fervice to us

extended to every thing, in vrhicli we could have

an intereft.

We had only arrived at Manilla about a week,

when we received a letter from M. Elflockenflrom,

by which this chief fupercargo of tlie Swedifh

Eafl India company informed us, that he had fold

our otters Ikins for ten thoufand piafters, and au-

thorifed us to draw upon him for that fum. I

wifhed very much to procure this money at Ma-

Y 2 nilla.
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nilLi, in order to diuiibute it to our Ihips coi-n*

panies, who having left Macao without receiving

it, were apprthenfive that their hopes would never

be realifed. M. Sebir had not at this time any

remittance to make to Macao y we, therefore, had

recoujfc to M Gonfoles, who was an entire

flr^nger to bufirefs of this nature, but who made

life of ihe influence which liis amiable charafter

eniuied him among the different merchants of

Manilla, to ergage them to difcount our bills of

exchange; and the money arifing from them was

divided an ong the failors before our departure.

The excefTve heats of Manilla began to pro-

duce lome bad effedls on the health of our fhips

companies. Some of the failors were attacked

with colics, which were not, however, attended

with any ferious confequcnct^s. But Meflrs. dc

Lamanon and Daigremont, who had brought from

Macao tl;e beginning of a dyfentery, in all proba-

bility occafioned by a checked perfpiration, far

from finding the land a relief to their diforder,

found thcmfelves grow worfe, to futh a degree,

that M. Daigremont was given over the twenty-

third day after our arrival, and died on the twenty-

fifth : he was the fecond perfon who had died of

ficknefs on board the Aflrolabe, and a fimilar

misfortune had not been experienced on board the

Boufi'oie, though our fiiip's company in general

jiad perhaps enjoyed a worfe flate of health than

thai;

Ki4k
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that of the other frigate. It is neceflary to obferve,

that the fervant, who died in the voyage trom Chili

to Eaftcr Ifland, had embarked with a violent

diforder on his lungs, and M. de Langlc had

yielded to the requeft of his nnafter, who had flat-

tered himfelf that the air of the Tea, and the hot

countries, would relieve his complaint. As for

M. Daigremont, in fpite of his phyficians, and

unknown to his friends and comrades, he would

cure his diforder with burnt brandy, pimento, and

other remedies, which the ftrongeft man could not

have refilled, and he fell the vidlim of his own im-

prudence, and the dupe of too good an opinion

which he entertained of the ftrength of his confli-

tution.

On the 28th of March all our labours at Cavite

were finiflied ; our boats built, our fails repaired,

all our rigging overhauled, the frigates completely

caulked, and our fait provifion barrelled up ; we

were not willing to trull this lafl- mentioned work

to the viflualling agents of Manilla; we knew that

the flit provifion of the galleons never kept good

for three months, and our confidence in captain

Cook's method was very great -, there was, there-

fore, remitted to every falter, a copy of captain

Coivk's procedure, and we ourfelves fuperintendcd

this new kind of labour. We had fait and vinegar

Oil board from Europe, and we purchafed live

Y 3 hogs
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hogs from the Spaniards at a very reafonablc

price.

The communications are fo frequent between

Manilla and China, that we every week received

news trom Macao ; it was with the great^ft afto-

nifliment we learned the arrival in Canton River of

La Refolution, commanded byM.d'Entrecaileaiix^

and that of La Subtile frigate, under the orders

of M. la Croix de Caftries. Thefe fnips, which

had failed from* Batavia when the monfoon at

norch-ea(t was in its full force, had run to the eafl

of the Philippines, coafbed along New Guinea^

croITed feas abounding widi dangerous rocks, of

which they had no chart, and, after a navigation of

feventy days from Baiavia, were at length arrived

at the entrance of Canton River, where they had

come to an anchor the day after our departure.

The aftronomical obfervations made by them

during this voyage will be very important for the

knov/lcdge of thefe feas, always open to fiiips which

have iiiilTed the m.onfoonj and it is very furprifing,

that our Eall India company fliould have chofen,

as commander of the veflel which this year loft its

pafage, a perfon who had not the fmiallefl: know-

ledge of this courfe.

At Manilla, I received a letter from M.

d'L'.nir ^cafteaux, who informicd me of the intent oi

his voyage j andj in a fiiort time afterwards, La

Subnle

!
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Subtile frigate came herfelf to bring me other dif-

patches.

M. la Cioix de Caftries, wiio h:id, in company

with the Calypfo, doubled the Cape ofGood Hope,

brought us the European news, but the lateft date

of this news was the 24th of April, and our curio-

11 ty had to regret the interval of nearly a year :

befides, our families and friends had omitted to

take advantage of this opportunity to write to us,

and in the (late of tranquillity v;hich Europe at

that time enjoyed, the intereit of public occur-

rences was comf>aratively very feeble to that which

agitated our hopes and fears. \Vc had then again

a frefh opportunity offending our letters to France.

La Subtile was fo fully manned as to allow M.

la Croix de Caflries to repair, in part, the lofs we

had fuftained in America of officers and foldiers;

he gave an officer and four men to each frigate,

M. Guyet, fecond lieutenant, embarked on board

the BoulTole, and M. le Gobien, a nildiliipman, on

board the Aftrolabe. This augmentation was ne-

cefTary for us ; we had eight officers lefs than on

our departure from France, including M. de Saint

Ceran, whofe very impaired (late of health obliged

me to fend him back to the Ifle of France, on

board La Subtile, our furgeons having all declared,

that it was impoffible for him to undergo the fur-

ther fatigues of the voyaget.
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At the period, however, which wc had fixed,

our provifion v/as all fliipped : but paflion week,

which fufpends all biifinefs at Manilla, occafioned

fome delays in particular articles, and I was under

the ncceffity of fixing my departure for Eaflcr

Monday. As die north-eall monfoon was ftiil

very Hrong, the lacrifice of three or four days

could prove no injury to our expedition. On the

3d of April we embarked all our aftronomical

inftruments. M. Dagelet, fince our departure

from France, had never enjoyed a place more con-

venient for exaclly afcertaining the motion of our

time-keeper, N" 19. Our obfcrv'atory was ereded

in the governor's garden, at about a hundred and

twenty toifes from our fliips. The eailern lon-

gitude of Cavite, which was determiincd by a great

number of lunar obfervations, was in 118° 50'

40^^, its north latitude, taken with a three feet

quadrant, in 14° 29'' 9^^ Had we been willing to

fix its longitude, according to the daily lofs at-

tributed to our time-keeper at Macao, it would

have been in 118° 46^ 8^''; that is to fay, 4 32''

lefs than the rcfult of our lunar obfervations.

Before we failed, I thought it my duty to go

with M. de Lane;le to return our thanks to the

governor general, for the great difpatch with whicii

his orders had been executed ; and (till more par-

ticularly to die intendant, from whom we had re-

ceived fo many fingular marks of favour. Thefe

duties
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duties being fulfiUeda we both took advantage of a

flay of forty-eight hours at the houfe of M. Sebir,

in order to vifit, in a boat or carriage, the parts ad-

jacent to Manilla. We neither met with hand^

fome houfcs, nor parks, nor gardens ; but nature

is ther" fo beautiful, that a fimple Indian villige on

the bank of the river, a houfe in the European ftyle,

furrounded by a few trees, forms a view more

pifturefque, than that of our moil magnificent pa-

laces J and the coldeft imagination could not avoid

painting happinefs to itfelf in this delightful fim-

plicity. Almoft all the Spaniards make a cudom

of quitting their town houfes after the Rafter ho-

lidays, and of pafling the fcorching fcafon in the

country. There has been no attempt made to

embellidi a country which has no need of the af-

fiflance of art ; a neat and fpacious houfe, built on

the water's edge, with very convenient baths, with-

out avenues or gardens, but Ihaded by a few fruit

trees ; fuch is the dwelling of the moft opulent

citizens j and this would be one of the moft de-

lightful fpots in the world to live in, if a more mo-

derate government, and fewer prejudices, would fe-

cure the civil liberty of every inhabitant. The
fortifications of Manilla have received feveral ad-

ditions by order of the governor general, under

the diredion of M. Sauz, a very able engineer

;

but the garrifon is far from numerous s in time of

peace.
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peace, it is limited to a fingle regiment of infantry,

confiiting of two battalions, each compofed of a

company of grenadiers and eiglit companies of

fufileers, the two battalions forming together thir-

teen hundred cffeftivc men. Tliis is a Mexican

regiment j all the foldrers are the colour of mulat-

tocsj and in poitit of fkili and valour, we were

affured not at all inferior to European troops.

There are hciides two companies, of artillery, com-

inanded by a lieutenant colonel, and each of them

compofed of eighty men, whofe officers are a cap-

tain, lieutenant, enfign, and fupernumerary ; three

companies of dragoons, forming a fquadron of a

hundred and fifty horie, commanded by the oldeft

captain of tho three; finally, a battalion of twelve

hiindred miiitia, in former times raifed and paid

by a very rich Chinefe of half blood, named

TuafTon, wliO was ennoblvfd. All the foldiers of

this corps arc Chinefe of half blood ; they perform,

the fame duty in the place as the regular troops,

and at this time receive the fame pay j but they

would be a weak aid in time of war. If occafion

required, eight thbufand militia can,be raifed in a

very fhqrt time, divided into provincial battalions,,

and commanded either by Creole or European of-

ficers. Each battalion has a company of grena-

diers; one of thefe companies has been difci-

plined by . a ferjeant, who has retired from the

regimenc

y-
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1

regiment which is at Manilla j and the Spaniards,

who are more prone to diminifh than to extol the

merit and bravery of the Indians, allow that this

company is not in any refpc«fk inferior to European

troops.

The little garrifon of Samboangan, in the ifland

of Mindanao, is not included in that of the iQand

pfLuconia j there are two corps, of a hundred and

fifty nnen each, formed for the defence of the La-

drone Iflands, and that of Mindanao, which corps

are invariably attached to thefe colonies.

'.r^
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CHAPTER XVr.

Departure from Cav'ue— Meet with a Bank in

the middle cf the Chamiel of Formofa—Latitude

md Longitude of this Bank -I'/e come to an

Anchor two Leagues from the Shore of Old Fort

Zealand—Get under IVay the next day—Par~

ticulars rcfpeoling the Pejcadore^ or '^ong-hou Iflands

—Survey cf the Ifland Botol ''Tabaco-xima - J^Ve

run along Kumi Ijlandy which makes Part of the

Kingdom of Likcu— 'The Frigates enter into the

Sea of Jupany and run along the '.mft of China—

-

JVe fjjape our Courje for ^elpaert Ifland— IVe

run
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7^101 along the Confl of Coreay and every Bay make

Jfironomical Ohfervations -^Particulars of ^leU

paert Jflandy Coreay isfc,—Difcovery of Bagelet

JJlaudi its Latitude and Lotfgitude,

(APRIL, MAY, 1787.)

/> N the ninth of April, according to our man-

ner of reckoning, an J the loth, according to

that of tiiC Miinillcfe, we fliiled with a fine breeze

at north eail, which gave us hopes of doubhng,

duiing ux dav, all the iflands of the different paf-

fagcs of M nilli Buy. Before we got underway,

M. dx Langlc and I received the vifit of M. Ber-

mudc.s, wivj alfured us, that the north-eaft mon-

foon would not change for a nnonth, and that it

would be ftill later upon the coafl of Formofa, the

continent of China being as it were the fource of

the north uiiKis, which during more than nine

iriv^iittis of the year prevail upon the coafls of that

eiT!pu*e ; but our impatience did not fuffer us to

liften to the counfels of experience ; we flattered

ourlclves with fome lucky exception ; every year

we thought nVight experience a change in the

diffl'icnt periods of the monfoons ; and wc took

leave of him. Small variations of wind foon per-

nutucd us to 2:et to the northward of the ifland of

Luconia.

We had fcarcely doubled Cape Bujador, when

the wind became fixed at north-calt, with an ob-

Hinacy
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ftinacy which but too evidently proved to \M the

truth ofM. Bermiidcb's advice. I indeed flattered

myfelf with finding under Formofa the fame va-

riations as under the ifland of Luconia j the proxi-

mity of the continent of China, it is true, rendered

this expectation rather improbable i but at all

events, we had only to wait the change of the mon-

foonj the bad failing of our frigates, wooden-

ilieathed and filled, left us no hope of working to

the iiorthward with contrary winds. On the 21ft

of April we made the ifland of Formofa. We
experienced, in the channel which divides it from

that of Luconia, fome very violent currents, which

appeared to be occafioned by a regular tide, fur

our dead reckonings did net differ from the refulr.

of our agronomical obfervations as to latitude anJ

longimde. On the 22d of April I fetLamay Ifland,

which is at the fouth-wefl: point of Formofa, eafi

by fouth about three leagues difl:ance. The lea

was very high, and I was perfuaded, from the afpeJc

of the coafl:, that I fliould more eafily get to tlv^

northward if I could near the CLinefe coafl. Thr.

north-north-eafl: winds allowed me to "ftecr north-

weft, and confequently to make northing ; but I

obferved, that in the middle of the channtrl thefca

was extremely changed. We were at that time in

21' 57^ north latitude, and to v\eflvvard of the me-

ridian of Cavite, that is to fay, in 116' 41' call

longitude. We founded twenty-five f\thoms, fandy

bottom.
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bottom, and in four minutes afterwards only nine-

teen fathoms. This fudden fhoaling of the water

made me fuppofe, that thefe foundings Were not

that of Chinn, from which we were ftill more than

thirty leagues diflant, but that of a bank, which is

not laid down upon the charts. I continued to

found, and in a fliort time found no more than

twelve fathoms -, I tack(;iij, and (lood towards the

ifland of Form.ofii, and the bottom lliil continued

very irregular. I then judged it prudent to come

to an anchor, and made a fignal for that purpofe

to the Aflrolabe. The night was beautiful i in the

morning we did net perceive ary breakers around

us. I got under way, and ftood north-weft and by

weft towards the condntnt of China -, but at nine

o'clock, having again twenty-one fathoms by the

lead, and a minute afterv/ards only eleven, rocky

bottom, I judged it prudent not to continue fo

dangerous a furvey, as cur boats rowed too ill to

be able to found ahead of our frigatc^s, and to ttli

us the depth of v/ater. I came to the i-cfoludon

of running out upon the oppofite poiiit of the com •

pally and I fixed the rourfe at fouth-eaft by

caft. In tlus manner we ran fix Icariues, over an

UPJVLji bottom of lock and fand from twenty-

four fathom.s to eleven ; the foundings then grew

deeper, and at ten o'clock in the evening we could

get no ground, when about twelve leagues from

the point from which v.e had put about in the

morning.
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tr.orning. This bank, the limits of which to the

north-weft we did not fix, is upon the middle of the

length of line we had run over, and in '23' north

latitude, and 116" 45' eaft longitude; its fouth-

eaftern extremity is in 22° 52^ latitude, and 1 17° 3'

longitude ; it is, perhaps, not dangerous, fince our

Ihalloweft water was eleven fathoms; but the nature

and inequality of its bottom render it very fui-

picious, and it muft be obferved, that thefe fhoals

in the Chinefe feas have very frequently almoft all

of them points level with the water, which have

been the occafion of a great many fliipwrecks.

The tack v/e then fcood on carried us upon the

coaft of Formofii, towards the entrance of the

bay of Old Fort Zealand *, where the city of

Taywan, the capital of that ifland, flands« I had

been informed of the revolt of that Chinefe colony^

and I kne'.v, that an army of twenty thoufand men,

commanded by the fmtoq of Canton, had been

fcnt ao-ainfc it. The north-eail m-onf )on, v.'hich

was ftill in full force, permitting me to facrificc

a few days to the pleafure of lo«rning the lated

news of this event, I camiC to an anchor to the

weftward of that bay, in fcventeen fathoms, diough

our boats had found fourteen fathoms a league and

• The plan of this fort is avlwccl to a letter of P. Mailla,

a Jcfuit. See the I4rh collev^'tion vt' Li.:trc:> 6dil:antes.—
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33^ LA PEROUSE's VbYAGB

a half from the fliore ; but I was well aware, that

it was impoITible to approach very near the ifland,

that there were only feven feet of water in the port

of Taywan, and that at the time when the Dutch

were in pofTefTion of it, their fhips were oblicied to

ren-iain at P^fcadore 1 Hands, where there is a very

good harbour, which they fortified. This circum-

ftance rendered me very dubious as to fending a

boat ailiore, which I could not fupport by my
Ihips, and which would probably have looked

fuipicious in the flate of war in which this Chi-

nefe colony was then engaged. The moll for-

tunate circumitance that I could expec5l was, that

the boat would be fent back witliout being fuf-

fered to land i if, on the other hand, they fliould

detain it, my fituation would be a very embar-

raliing onr, and two or three fi/liing boats fet on

fire would nave been a very inadequate compen-

fation for luch a misfortune. I therefore deter-

mined to endeavour to draw alongfide fome Chi-

nefe boats, which were failing within reach of us j

I Ihifwed tlicm pimlers, whicii I knew was a pow-

erful tcir.ptation, but die inhabitants of thefe

iilands fcem to be forbidden any communication

with Grangers. It v/as extremely clear, that they

were not afraid of us, bccaufe they paffed within

reach of our mufkets, but they refulld to come on

board. One man alone had the luuxiinels to do

foi wc purchafed his lifn at his own price, in

order
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order that he might give a favcur-ible account of

us, fhoiiki hL^ dare to confefs that he had cornrnu-

nicatcd with us. It was totally out of our power

toQ-uefs the ajilwers which th^fe nriitrn-nen made

to our qut'lli/ii^, which thev ^rit.iiiiij,'- clrJ not

comprehend. I'he huiguagc of thcfe people is not

only dcilitiireof the fmdleft rcfeaiulaiice to that of

the Europeans, but that kind of pnntomimic lan-

guage, which we thought univerfal, is by no means

better underftood by them, and a mon'on of the

head, which, among us, fignifics j^vj, has, among

them, a fignification perhaps diametrically op-

pofire. This little trial, fuppofing even that they

gave the boat I IhouKl fend the mod favourable

reception, convinced me ftill more of the impof-

fibility there was of fatisfying my curiofity ; I

determined, therefore, to get under way the next

(2ay with the land breeze. Several different fires

lighted upon the coail, and which appeared to me

ro be fii^nals, induce.'' me to think, that we had

raifed an alarm, but it was more than probable,

that the Chinefe and rebel armies were not in the

vicinity of Taywan, or v/e Hiould have feen only

a fn.ill number of fifiiing boats, fince the greater

part would have been othcrwife employed. What
was at this time only conjct^ture, becanie foon af-

terwards a certainty. The land and f;;a breezes

having the next day permitted us to get ten leagues

to the northward, W'C perceived the Chinefe army
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^38 LA Pf. rouse's voyage

at the mouth of a great river, which is In 23° 25'

north latitude, and the banks ofwhich ftretch four or

five leagues out to fea. We came to an anchor

abreaft of this river, in thirty-feven fatlioms, muddy

ground. It was not polTible for us to count all

the veflels j many of them were under fail, others

were at anchor on the coad, and a very great num-

ber of them were in the river. The admiral,

covered with a number of different flags, was the

fartheft in the offing. He came to an anchor

in a line with the banks, at a league to the eaftward

of our frigates. When night came, he hung out

lights on all his mafts, which ferved as a rallying

point to feveral veflels which were (till to vind-

ward ; thefe veflels, being obliged to pafs by our

frigates in order to join their com^mander, were

extremely cautious of coming within reach of our

guns, ignorant, without doubt, whether we were

friends or enemies. We were able, by the bright-

nefs of the moon, to make thefe obfcrvations till

midnight, and we had never felt a more ardcni

wifli for clear weather, than for the purpofe of

feeing the confequence of thefe events. We had

fet the fouthern iflands of the Pefcadores, bear-

ing weft by north. It is probable, that the Chi-

nefe army, having left the province of Fokien, had

aflembled in the ifland Pong-hou, the moll con-

fiderable of the Pefcadores, where there is a very

good harbour, and that it had departed from thu
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place of rendezvous in order to commence its

operations. We could not, however, fatisfy our

curiofity, for the weather became Co bad, that we

were obliged to weigh before day, in order to get

our anchor, which we could not poiTibly have

hoven up, had we delayed the work but a fingle

hour ; the Iky became obfcured at four o'clock in

the morning, it blew very hard, and the horizon

was lb thick that we could not fee the land. At

day-break, however, I fiiw the Chinefe admiral

running before the wind into the river, with fome

other fmall veficls, Vv'hich I tlill perceived through

the fog. I Hood from the fliore under clofe-reefed

topfails andcourfes ; the wind v;as at north north-

eaft, and I flattered myfelf I fliouldbe able to dou-

ble the Pefcadores, by keeping the fhip's head to

the north-weft ; but to my great aftonifhment, I

perceived, at nine o'clock in the morning, feveral

rocks, makiiic^ part of this group of iflands, bear-

ing north-north- welt ; the weather was fo thick,

that we could not polTibly have diftinguifhed them

if we had not been very near. The breakers, with

which they were llirrounded, were hardly diftin-

guiiliable from thole which were occafioned by the

fea; I had never in my life feen a higher fea. At nine

o'clock in the morning; we tacked and ftood towards

Forniofa ; and at noon the Aftrolabe, which was

ahead of us, made tlie fignal for twelve fathoms,

'tearing at the iame time : I inftantly founded,
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and found forty ; thus, in Icfs than a quarter of .1

league's diflance, there was a llioaling from furty

fathoms to twelve, and in a very fliort time ir

would, in all likelihood, have decreafed from

twelve to two, finee the Allroh.be found only eight

fathoms when Hie wore, and it was probable that

this (hip had not more than lour minutes to riii)

upon that fliort tack. This event convinced us,

that the channel between the illands north- call

of the Pcfcadores, and the banks of Formol'a, was

not more than four leagues in width ; it would, of

courfe, have been dangerous in fucii dreadful

weather to ply to windward during the nidit,

with a horizon lefs than a league in extent, and fo

rough a fea, that every time we wore we were

afraid of tlie fea breakinp; all over us. Thefe

different motives detei mined me to bear up, in

order to run to the caftwai d of Formofa : my in-

ftrudions did not enjoin me to direct my courfe

through this channel, and it was clearly proved

to me befides, that I could never fucceed in it

before the change of the monfoon, and as that was

juft at hand, and is always preceded by a very

heavy gale of wind, 1 deemed it better to be ex-

pofcd to it in the open fea, and I flvaped my courfe

towards the fouthern illands of the Pcfcadores,

which bore wcit-fouth-wefl. Being obliged to

come to tl;is determination, I vviHied at lead to

reconnoitre thefc iflands, as near as fuch bad wea-

ther
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thcr would permit. We ran alon[^ them at two

Ifngiics didancc, and it appears, that they extend

to tlie fouthwarJ as Tir as 23" 12'', although M.
Daprcs's chart places the f)iuhernm(;fl" 1/ more

to tlic northward. We are not Co certain oftlieir

limits to the nortliward ; the rnofl: fuutherly which

ve inade extends as far as 2f 25^ but we do not

know whether they reach any further.

Thefe iflinds are a hea|) of rocks which afliimc

all kinds of fliapes ; amon[i; others, one of them fo

cxat^ly refcmbles the tower of Coiciouan, which is

at the entrance of Bourdeaux River, cl;at one would

tiiink it was hewn out by the hands of men.

Among thefe iflets we counted five iflands of a

n^oderate height, which appeared like fandy downs,

^vithout any trees upon them. In facl, the dread-

ful weatiier of this day renders this obfervatiori

verv uncertain; but thefe iOands mull be known

from the narratives of the Duicli, who, durinr>; rhe

time they were mailers of F{!rmof.i, fortified th*c

Portof Ponghou ; it is alfo known, that the Chinele

maintain a i^arrifon of five or fix liundred Tartars

there-, \w\\o are relieved every year.

As iUc water was become much fmoother from

the fbelter of thefe iflands, we founded feveral

times ; we found a fandy bottom, fj uneven, tliat

tiie Adrolabe, within a muiket-fhot of the land,

iiad forty fathoms, when by our lead v*'e had only

r'Aeuty-four, and we foon afterwards loft bottom
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altogether. On the approach of night, I ordered

a foiith by cad courfc to be fteercd., and at day-

break I ftood again eaft-fouth-eafl:, for the purpolcof

pafllng into the .nannel between Formofa and the

Bafhce Iflands. The next day we experienced as

violent a fquall of v\ind as that of the evening be-

fore, but which lafted no longer than ten o'cloctiv

in the evening : it was preceded by fo abundant a

rain, as can be fcen no vvliere but between the tro-

pics. During the whole night the fkv was in a flame;

the mod vivid lightning darted from every point

of the horizon ; but we heard no more than one

clap of thunder. We ran before the wind, under

the forefai), and two clofe- reefed topfaiis, {leering

fouth-eaft, in order to double Vele-rcte, which,

from the bearings we had taken before night of

the fouth point of Formofa, ought to lie four

leagues to the eailward of us. The wind waii

continuallv at north-weft during the whole of this

niglit, but the clouds flew with the greateil fwift-

nels towards the fcuth-wefl:; and a fog, the elevation

ofwhich was not a hundred toifes above our heads,

followed only the impulfe of the lower currents of

air. For feveral days I had made the fime ob-

fervation, which operated not a little in determin-

ing me to ftand off fliore during this crifis of na-

ture, which the winds feemed to predid, and which

were rendered ftill more probable by the moon's

being at the full. The whole of the next day we

remained

W-i:'\
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remained in a dead calm, in mid channel, bet'^een

the Balhec Iflands and thofc of Botol Tab xo-

xima. This channel is fixtecn leagues wide; our

obfcrvations having placed the fouth-eaft point of

Botol Tabaco-xima in 21" 57' north laticude, and

119' 32' eaft l()ngi':ude. Being enabled, by the

wind, to come within two miles of this ifland, I

fuw three villages very diftin(^.tly on the fouthern

coaft, and a canoe ffcmed to bend its courfe to-

wards us. I Hiould have wiflied to vifit thefc vil-

lages, which were probably inhabited by people

fimilar to thofe of the Bafhee Iflands, whom
DampivT has dtfcribed as fo honed and hofpitable;

but the only bay, which Teemed to promife an

anchorage, was open to the fouth-eafl winds, which

appeared likely to blow very jfhortly, becaufe the

clouds were forcibly driven from that quarter : to-

wards midnight the wind in fadl became fixed there,

and permitted me to fliape my courfe north-eaft

by north, the diredlion in which M. Daprcs lays

down the ifland of Formofa, in 23** 30'. In our

approach to Botol Tabaco-xima, we founded feve-

ral times, and, till within the diftance of half a

league from the land, found no bottom ; every

thing announces, that if there be an anchorage it

muft be extremely near the coaft. This ifland,

on which no navigator has hitherto been known to

land, may be about four leagues in circumference:

it is feparated by a channel of half a league from

24 a very
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a very large rock or iflct, upon which a fmall d'>

gree of verdure, and a few flinibs, are peiccptiblv,

but it is neither inhabited nor habitable.

The ifland, on the contrary, feemed to contain a

confiderable number of'inhabitants, fince we counted

three pretty large villa<ies within the fpace ofa league,

k ib very woody from the third part of i:,s height,

taken from the fea fliore, to thtt furnrr:ir, which Teem-

ed to us to be capped with trees of tlie lar'n-O: fize.

The fpaceofland comprifed between tlicfe forefls

^nd the fmdy lliore, retains a very flecp dcclivitvi

it was cultivated in many places, and difplayed the

raofl: beautiful green, though furrowed with ravines

formed by the torrents Vv'liich defcend from tlie

mountains, I am of opinion, that, when the wea-

ther is clear, Botol Tabaco-xima may be difiin-

guifhed at fifteen leagues diftancc : but this iOand

is very often enveloped in fogs, and it appears, that

admiral Anfon had, at firfi, made only the iflet I

have juft defcribed, vvhich is not half fo high as

Botol. After doubling diis iflnnd, we dircited our

cou rfe to the nordi-north-ead, keeping a very

fiiaip look out for land duiing the whole night.

A Iliong current, which fet to the northward, pre-

vented us from knowing, with certainty, what way

"we were making; but a very fine moon liglit, and

conllant attention, convinced us of the incon-

veniences which attend navigating in the middle

of an archipelago very litde known by gcogra-

§ pliers i
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nlicn ; ^or all our acquiintance with it is derived

from a letter of the mifTioniry, father Gaubil,

who had gained a knowledge of fome details re-

Jpecfting die kingdom of Liqueo, and its thirty fix

iflandsj from an ambafHidor ofthe king of Liqueo,

whom he got acquainted widi at Pekin.

It may eafily be conceived how very infufficient

determinations oflatitude and longitude, made upon

fuch ^itlay muft: be for the interefbs of navigation;

but there is, notwididanding, alwavs a great advan-

tage in knowing, that iflands and flioals really exift

in thofe feas, in which navigators may have occa-

fion to fiil. On the fth of May, at one o'clock

in the morning, we made an ifland, which bore

north-north -eaft of us; v/e pafled the rell of the

night, ftanding off and on, under an eafy fail, and

at day-break I fliaped my courfe fo as to run along

the wefl coaft of this illand, at the diftance of half

a league. We founded feveral times, without

finding bottom. We were foon fatisfied that t'us

ifiand was inhabited, for we faw fires in feveral

places, and herds of oxen grazing on the fea-ihore.

When we had doubled its weft point, which is the

moft beautiful and beft inhabited fide, feveral

canoes put off from the fliore in order to obferye

us. I'he;, feemed to be extremely in fear of us

;

their curiofity caufed them to advance within

nuiflvet-fhot, and their ditbaift made them imme-

diately ficc away with fpeed. Our fliouts, geftures,

figns
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ligns of peace, and the fight of fome ftuffs, at

length determined two of the canoes to come aloncr-

(ide of us : I made each of them a prefent of a

piece of nankeen, and fome medals. It was evi-

dent, that thefe iflanders had not left the coaft with

any intention of trafficking with us, for they had

nothing to offer in exchange for our prefentsj they

only faftened to a rope a bucket of frcHi water,

making figns to us, that they flill thought them-

felves in our debt, but that they were going afliore

to fetch provifion, which they exprelTed, by put-

ting their hand into their mouth. Before coming

alongfidc the frigate, they placed their hands upon

their bread, and raifed their arms towards the fl<y

;

thefe gefi-ures were repeated by us, and then they

refolvcd to.come on board, but it was with a want

of confidence, which was (Irongly exprefTed in their

counttnance during the whole time. They ne-

verthelcfs invited us to approach the land, giving

us to underftand, that we ihould there want for

nothing. Thefe iflanders are neither Japanefe

nor Chinefe, but, fituate between thefe two em-

pires, they feem to partake of both people. Their

covering was a Ihirt, and a pair of cotton drawers.

Their hair, tucked up on the crown of the head^

was rolled round a needle, which feemed to us to

be gold : each of them had a dagger, the handle

of which was gold alio. Their canoes were made

out of hollowed trees, and they managed theiu

t very
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very indifferently. I could have wifhed to land

upon this ifland, but as we had brought the (hip

to, in order to wait for thefe canoes, and as the

current fet to the north vvard with extreme rapidity,

we had drifted a great way to leeward, and our ef-

forts to reach it would perhaps have been in vain

:

befides, we had not a nnonaent to lofe, and it was of

the higheft importance to us, to get out of the

Japan feas before the month of June, a period of

ftorms and hurricanes, which render thefe Teas the

moll dangerous in the whole world.

It is clear, that veffels which might be In want,

would readily provide themfdves with f-rovifion,

v/ood, and water in this ifland, apd perhaps even

carry on a little trade ; but as it is not more than

three or four leagues in circumference, theie is no

great probability, '"u ts population exceeds four

or five hundred perlo 3 j and a few gold needles

are not of tiiemfelves a proof of wealth. I prc-

ferved to it the name of Kumi Ifland ^ this is the

name it bears on the chart of rather Ganbil, in

which it is laid down in latitude and longitude

nearly the fame as given by our obfervarions, which

place it in 24** ^1,^ north latitude, and 120° 56''

e:ift longitude. Kumi Ifland^ upon this chart, makes

part of a group of Ibven or eight iflands, of which

thio is the wellernmoft ; and this is ifolared, or at

leaft feparated from thofe which may be fuppoled

to the eaftv/ard of it, by channels of eight or izvi

leagues.
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leagues, our horizon containing that extent, with-

out our perceiving any land. From the details of

father Gaubil, as to the great ifland of Liqueo, the

capital of all the idands to the eafl of Formofa, I

am much inclined to think, that Europeans would

be well received there, and might cftabliih a com-

merce as advantageous as at Japan. At one

o'clock in the afternoon, I crowded fail to the

northward, without waiting for thofe iflanders, who

had exp-effed to us by figns, that they would foon

return with eatables; of thefe we had ftill great

abundance, and a fiir wind invited us not to wafle

fuch precious moments. I contini:cd my courfe

to the northward, with all fails fct, and at fun-fet

we had entiiely lofi: fight of Kumi Ifland; the

jfiiy was nevertlielefs very clear, and our horizon

feemed to be ten leagues in extent. During die

iil<2ht, I flood on under eafy fail, and after havin.Q;

run five leagues, I brought to at two o'clock in

the morning, becaufe 1 fuppofcd that the currents

misht hav^e carried us ten or twelve miles aliead

cf our reckoning. At day-break, I made an ifland

in the north-norch-eafl:, and more to the eafl fevc-

ral rocks or iflcts. I directed my courfe fo as to

paf^ to the v/efcward of this ifland, which, in the

weftern part, is round and very woody. I ranged

along it at a third of a league, without finding any

bottom, or perceiving any trace of a habitation.

It is fo fleep, that I do not even think it is habit-

able 5'

P
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able J
its extent may be two thirds of a league in

t^iameter, or two leagues in circumference. When
we came abrenft of it, we made a fccond ifland

of the fame fize, equally woody, and nearly of the

fame form, but only not quite fo high; it bore

north-north-eall of us, and between thefe illinds

there were five groups of rocks, around which in-

numerable birds were flying. I preferved to this

lad the name of Iloapiiifu Ifland^ and to that moll:

to the north -cafl the name oiTiaoyii-JUi given oy

the fame father Gaubil to the idands which are

found to the eaft of the north point of Ftjrmofa,

and which have been laid down upon the chart

much more to the fouth, than from our obferva-

tions of latitude they really are *. Be this as it

may, our determinations place the ifland Ploapinfu

in 25° 44.'' north latitude, and 121" 14' eall lon-

gitude, and that of Tiaoyu- fu in latitude 25^ 55',

and longitude 121" i"/

.

We at length got out of the archipelago of the

illands of Liqueo, and were about to enter a more

extenfive fea between Japan and China, where,

according to fome geographers, foundings are al-

* The chart of father Giubll pref,'nts a third idand to the

north well of Hoapir.fu, under the name o^ Pcngkiachan, and

nearly the fame diftance from it as Tiaoyu-fii: if this ifland

e.xiil, it is aftonilliing, from the courfe of la Pcrouie, that he

did not difcovcr it.—Sec Luttres edifiantes, 23ih colledion.

—r^r. Ed.)
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ways to be met with. This obfervatlon is true,

but it was not till in 24" 4^*, that by onr lead we

had feventy fathoms water, and from that latitude,

as far as beyond the channel of Japan, we had al-

ways been able to find ground : the coafl: of China

is even fo flat, that in 31 degrees we had only

twenty- five fathoms, at more than thirty leagues

from the land. It was my intention, at our de-

parture from Manilla, to reconnoitre the entrance

of the Yellow Sea, to the north of Nankin, if the

circumftances of my voyage would allow me to

dedicate a few weeks to it ; but at all events, it

was of importance to the fuccefs of my ultimate

obje6ls, to reach the entrance of the channel of

Japan before the 20th of May, and I encountered

obilacles upon the north coaft of China, which

did not permit me to make more than feven or

eight leagues a day : the fogs were alfo as thick

and as continual there, as upon the coafts of La-

brador ; the winds, which are very light, vary only

from north -eaft to eait ; we were frequendy in a

dead calm, obliged to bring up, and to make fig-

nals, in order to keep at anchor, becaufe we could

not fee the Aflrolabe, though within hail: the

violence of the currents was fuch, that we could

not keep a lead at die bottom long enough to

afcertain if we did not drive j the tide there, how-

ever, did not run more than a league an hour, but

it was impofTible to afcertain its direclion: it

changed
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changed every inilant, and in the fpace of twelve

lioiirs went exactly round the compafs, without

dicre being a moment of flack water. We had

only one fine clear in the fpace of ten or twelve

days, fo as to permit us to fee an iflct or

rock fituate in 30" 45^ north latitude, and 121*

26'' eaft longitude. It foon became foggy again,

and we do not know whether it be contiguous to

the continent, or feparated from it by a large

channel, for we never law the coafl:, and our lead

depth of water was twenty fathoms.

On the 19th of May, after a calm, with a very

thick fog which had continued a fortnight, the wind

fettled at north-weft, and blew very frefh ; the (ky

remained whitifh and dull, but the horizon extended

fcveral leagues. The fea, which had till then been

fo fmooth, became extremely rough. At this

time I was at anchor in twenty- five fathoms. I

made the fisjnal for irettino; under wav, and with-

out lofing an inftant ihaped my courfe north -eaft by

eaft towards the IHnnd of Queipaert, which is the

fiift remarkable objed before entering into the

clmnncl of Japan. I'his ifland, which is only known

to Europeans by the wreck of the Dutch fhip

Sparrow-hawk, in i6j^, was at that time under

c!ie dominion of the king of Corea. We made ic

on the iift of May^ in the fi.nefl: pofiible weather,

and in circumllances the moll favourable for caking

luiiar obfervnri'jiJ!:. >¥<: determined rhe foutli

point
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point to be in 33" 14^ north latitude, and 1:4" i^''

cafl Iongiti:de. I ran al'^ng the wliole fcnitli tMil

fide, at fix miles difliincc, and for a fpace ofcwclve

leagues took the mofl: exavfc bcarin.q-s, from which

M. Berni'zet has conlliU(5led a drought. It ih

fcarcely j-joffible to find an ifland v;hich affi-rd r, r?

finer af^>e6i: ; a peak of about a ihoufand toifes,

^^hich is vifible at the d.fliince of eigl^rcen or

twenty leagues, occupies the middle of tiiC ifutnd,

of vhich it is doubtkfs tiic rcfervoir ; the land jjra-

dually flopes towards the fea, whence the habita-

tions appear as an amphitheatre. The foil appeared

to us to be cultivated to a very great hcigiit. By

the afiifiance of our glafles we could perceive the

divifion of fields; they arc very much parcelled

out, which is the flrongeO. proof of a great popu-

lation. The very varied gradation of colours, from

the different dates of cultivation, rendered tl:e view

of this ifland (lill more a;T;recable. Unfortur.atelv,

it belongs to a people who are prohibited from

all ccmm.unication vitn itranj?;ers, anu who cfti d ,1. deraia

in flavery thofe who have the misfortune to be

fiiipwrecked on thefe coafi:5:. Some of die Dutcli-

men of the fidp Sparrow-hawk, after a captivity of

eigliteen years there, during wliich they received

many bafVniadoes, found means to take away a

bark, and to crofs to Japan, from wliic'i they' ar-

rived at Batavia, and afterv/ards at Amilcrdani.

This hiflory, the narrative of vvhich is now befoie

H'^^v!

"VI i.
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US, was not calculated to induce us to fend a boaC

on Hiorc ; we had fcen two canoes put off from it,

but they never came within a league of us, and

In all [^roba')iIi!-y their only object was to watch

us, and pcririf^s give the alarm on the oaft of

Corea. I continued my courfe ncirth-eafr by ead:

till midnight, and I lay to in order ro wait fjr day,

which was dull, but without a thick ioo:. I law

the north-call point of Qj^ielpaert lilmd to the

weftward, and I fixed my courfe north-north-eafl,

for the purpofe of approaching Corca. We kept

founding every hour, and found from fixty to

fcventy fathoms. At day-break we made difierent

iflands or rock?, which form a clKiin of more thaa

fifteen leagues diftantfrom the continent of Corea;

their bearino; is nearlv n')rth-eaft and Ibiith-weft,

and our obfervations place tlie mod northern of

them in 35" 15^ north latitude, and 127" 7^ call

longitude. The continent was concealed from us

by a thick fog, though it is not more than five or

fix leagues dillant. The next day, about eleven

o'clock, we got fight of itj it appeared beidnd the

iflets or rocks with which it was flill bordered. Ac

two leagues to the fouth of thefe iflets we had from

thirty to thirty-five fathoms, and a muckly bottom;

the fky was alio always whitiib and dull, but the fun

pierced through the fog, and enabled us to take

excellent obfervations of latitude and longitude,

which was very important to the interefls of geo-
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354 La pkro use's voyage

graphy, not any Kumpean fiiip having ever been

known to run through thtTe Teas, which have been

traced upon our maps of the world from Japanete

or Corean charts, pubHllied by tlie Jeluits. Thefe

niiirionaries liave in fadt corredcd them by courfes

adjuftcd with great care on tiie land, and fubjedcd

to very good obfcrvations made at Pekin, fo that

the errors have been very inconfiderable ; and it

mull be confcircd, that tlicy have rendered niofl;

efiencial fcrvices to the geography of this part of

Afin, which they alone have made known to ue,

and of which they have given charts which come

very near the truth. Navigators have only to re-

gret, in this refpefl, the want of hydrographic de-

tails, which could not polTibly be traced on them,

as the Jefuits travelled by land.

On the 25th in the night we pafled the Strait

of Corea. We had after fun-down fct the coall of

Japan, which extends fiom cafl by norcli to eall-

fouth-eall, and that of Corea from north-wtfc to

north. The fta appeared very open to the north-

caft, and a very ^Jtaz fwell connino; from that quar-

rcr, completely confirmed this opinion ; the night

was very clear, and the wind rather frcfli from th.e

louth-weil. V/e ran before the wind under very

eafy fail, not making more dian two knots an hour,

for the purpofe of afcertaining at day-break the ac-

curacy of the bearings we had taken in the evening,

and drav/inf^ an exad chart of the ilrait. Our

;: -f
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bearlnf^s, ruhiedccl to the obfcrvations of M,
D;igelct, It:avc nothing to be wilhtcl for as to the

preclfion of the [)Lin which we took of it. We
founded evcjy hulf hour, and as the coaft of Corca

appeared to mc more intereRing to follow than

that of Japan, I approaehed witliin two leagues of

it, and liuiped a courfe parallel to its diredion.

The channel, which fcparates the coall- of the

continent from tliat of Japan, may be about fifteen

leagues wide ; but as far as ten leagues it is nar-

rowed by rocks, which, from Qiielpaert Iflaiid,

continually bordered the foudiern coall of Corea,

and which did not end till we had doubled the

fourh-eall point of this peninfula, {o tl^at v/e were

able to follow the condnent very near^ to fee the

houfes and towns which lie on the fea fliore, and

to reconnoitre the entrance of the bays. \\c fav/

on the tops of the mountains fome fortifications,

exactly refembiing thofe of Eun.^pean forts, -dvA it

is very probable, that the greateft objedts of de-

fence, on the part of the Corcans, are diredcd

againft the Japanefe. This [nut of the coad is

very fife to fril alonii; at three ]ea:'ues from the

Ihore, for there is no perceptible danger, and

there are fixty fatiioi^.is with a muddy bottom,

but the country is mountainous, and fcems to be

much parched ; the fnow, in certain ravines, was

not entirely melted, and the earth feemed but little

capable of cukivaciun. The habitations are, how-

A a : ever.
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ever, very numerous ; we coiintccl a dozen of fliam-

pLins or junks failin^T al(5ng the coall ; tlulc

vefTels did not appear to dlHer in any refpec'il from

thofe of China; like thefe t';eir fails wc-rc made of

mats. The fight of our fliips did not aj^pear to

caufe much fear in them ; indeed they were vtry

near the fliore, and would have had time to rc:.c!i

it before they coukl be overtaken, had our move-

ments infpired them with any difliud. I Dioiiid

•have been f^lad if they liad !,ad C(uira:]^e cnourh to

fpeak to usj but they continued their courfe wirhoiit

troubling thcmfeives about us, and the fight of our

veflcls, though very new, ciid r.ot excite their at-

tention. At eleven o'clock, however, I law two

boats let fail for th.e purpofe of reconnoitrin;^ us,

approach within a league of us, follow us (or

two houis, and afterwards return into the harboiir

from which they came out in tlie morning j iicnce

it is probable that we had railed an alarm U[;oii

the coaft of Corea, as in th.- afLerr.';on fires \ve;'c

feen lighted on all tlieir promontories.

I'his day, the 26th, was r^nc of the finefl in our

whole voyage, as well as moll intereiling, from the

bearinj?s we had taken 01 an extent of eoall iA

more than thirty leagues. N(>tvvith(landing tliij

fine weather, the barometer fell to twen:y-Iuvcn

inches ten lines ; but as it had feveral times given

us falle indications, we continued our courfe along

the coafl, which we difiinguirued by the light cf

9 t'iv
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the moon till miilnifrht j the wind then chopped

about from Tinith to north with coafklcriible

violence, without any cloud's announcing this fud-

lien lliift; the fky was clear and fcrene, but it

became \'try black, and I was obliged to iland

olT (liore, to j-tevcnt my being embaved by th;;

eaflerly winds. I'hou^zh the clouds iiad not given

us notice of this chan[>e, we had nv-verdiclefs had a

vv.irning which we did not unJerfband, and which

it is not, [perhaps, eafy to explain : tlie men look-

ing out at the mad-head called down to u^, tr.ac

thcv felt burninii vanoiiis (imilar to thof: of tlie

mouth of an oven, which paflal like pnus of

wiiiil, and fucceeded each otiier every halt' nd--

nute. All the olTlccrs wen:: to the mall: head, an 1

experienced the fame heats. Tiie teinptraiure

was at this time 14" upon deck j we ilni: up a

thermornetei" to the topmail crols-trees, and it

rofe to 20" i ncverthelefs die {Hills of he.it palljd

away veryiapidly, and at intervals the temperaturr?

of the air did not differ from that of tiie level oC

the fea. During this niidit we met with a nale of

en\Mnl from the north, which continued only fev

or vvJit hours, but the fea was very hi'i;h. As

tlie channel between Corca and Japan mufh be

very broad in this latitude, we had nothing to fear

fioni bad weather. The next day I approached

within three leagues of the continent ; it was not

^^o^Yj ^^^ we recolic'fled tlie pointi? wc h^id ie:n
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the evening before. In iplte of the violence of

the wind we hcid gained a little to the noi thwaR],

and the coafb began to trend to the north-north-

weft ; thus we had failed beyond the moll eaftcrn

part, and explored the moft Interefting coaft of

Corea. I then thought it neceflary to fliape my

courfe for the foiith-weft point of Niphon I (land,

the north- eaft point of which, or Cnpe Nabo,

Captain King had made the fub^cct of precife

obfervations. Tliefe two afcertained points will

at length terminate the doubts of geograph'jrs, who

will no longer have to exercife their imaginations

on the form of thefe coafts. I o.iade the ti'_;nal on

the iyth to bear up and (leer eaft. I fooii per-

ceived in the ncr^h-norch-eaft an ifland, which is

not laid down upon any chart, and which fccaicd

to be about twenty leagues diilant fi-om the coaft

of Corea : I endeavoured to gel near to it, but it

was exactly in the wind's eye, whicli fortunately

chan<!in:>; diirin^ thi' nia;ht, I at break of dav fnnrxd

mv courfe fo as to fjrvey this ifiand, wliich I

Tiamed IJIe Dagclct, froir the uaiiie of thai: afb'o-

noiiicr,. who was the firfl that difcovered it. Ic

is liLtle more than three leagues in circumference;

1 ran along ir, and almoft made i:s circuit at

"itiQ dillance of a mile with.out finding bottom ;

I then determined to iioifc out a boat, under the

command of M. Boutin, with orders to found as

far as the fiiore. He found bottom in twenry

tathom;-)
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fiithoiTiS, but not till near the edge of the furf,

which broke upon the conH: at about a hundred

toiies from the idanJ, the norih e.ift jwint of

which lies in 37' 25'' north latitude, and 129° 0!

caft longitude. It is very deep, but covered with

the fincft trce^] from th.e fea-Oiore to the funiniit.

A rampart of bare rock, almoft as fteep as a

wall, encircles the whole outline of it, with the

exception of feven little Tandy creeks, where it is

poflible to land. It was in thefe creeks that we

iliw upon the flocks fome boats of a conflru6tion

altogether Chinefe. The fight of cur fliips, which

pafled within gun-Oiot, certainly frightened the

workmen, and they fled into the wood^ from which

their dock-yard was not farther diflant than fifty

paces. Befide thefe, we faw a few huts, but

without any villages or cultivation. From this^

it appears probable, that the Corean carpenters^who

are not at a greater diftance from Dagelet Iilmd

tb.an twenty leagues, come hither during the fuin-

mer with provifion, for the purpofe of building

boats there, which they fell upon the C(witinent.

This opinion is almoll reduced to a certainty; for

after we had doubled l:s wedcrnmoft poinf, the

workmen of another d>'ck yard, who could not

before fee our fnips, wluch were hidden from their

view by this point, were lurprifed by ns near to

iheir pieces of timber, woiking at tlicir boats, and

we faw them flee away into the forells, with the

A a 4 exception
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exception of two or three, who did not feem to be

in the lead afr.iid of us. I could Iiave wiliied to

find an ancliorage, for the purpolc of perlliading

thcfe people by good offices that we were not

their enemies, but the (Irong currents drove us

from the land. Nicrht approached, and bcin^

afraid we fliould be carried to leeward, and that

the boat I had c]ifpatciied under the command of

M. Boutin, might not be able to rejoin 11?, I was

obliged to order him by a fignal to return on

board, jufb at the m^ ment he was going to land

upon the beach. I hauled towards the Aftrolabc,

who was much more to the weftward, having been

drifted by the currents, and Vvc palled the ni<^ht

in a calm, occafioned by the heiglit of the moun-

tains of Dagelet Ifland, which intercepted the fca

breeze.

CHAPTER XVII.

Rcnfe towards the North-lP'ejl Part of Japan-^

Viezv of Cape NotOj and of the IJland Jco^ft-firaa—'

Details refpe^iing this Ifland — Latitude and Lon-

gitude cf this Part of "japan— Meet ivitb feverat

fapanefe and Chine[e Vejfcls—IVe return towar.s

the Coafi of "Tartaryy zvhich we make in 42 De-

grees of North Latitude^Stay at Baie dc Lernai
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—//J Produtlions—Betr.ih relative to this CoiiYi'

try— IVe Jail from it^ after a Stay of only three

Days—u'Inchor in Baic de Suffren,

(may—JULY, 1787.)

J3
/^ N the 30th of May, 1787, the winds having

fixed at Iniuh-fbiuh-caft, I fliapcd my courfe

eaft towards Japan, but it was only by very fliort

days runs that I n^-arcd tlie coaft. Ihe winds were

continually conrrary', "^n^l titriS was fo precious to

us, that had it not bcc-n for tlie very great impor-

tance which I thought due to the determining the

licuation cf at leaPc a point or two of the weft coaft

of Niphon llland, I lliould have abandoned this

furvey, and run before the wind for the coafl of

Tartary. On the 2d of June, in 37" 38' north la-

titude, and 132' 10' call longitude, according to

our time-keepers, we difcovered twc Japanefe

vefiirls, one of which paiTed within hail of us. It

had a crew of twenty men, all clad in blue caf-

focks, niade like thofe of cur priefts. This

velfel, which was about a hundred tons burthen,

had a hxigle high maft ftepped in the middle, and

which appeared to be only a parcel of Imall

\v?Sk\ united by copper hoops and wooldings.

The fail of it was linen, the breadths of which

were not fewcd, but laced lengthwife. This fail

appeared to mc very large, and two jibs, with a

fpritfail, compofed the remainder of her fuit. A
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^62 LA Pi rouse's voyage

firiall gallery of three fret In breadth projedeci

from both fkies of this vciTeJ. and extended alonrr

her gunwale from the Hern to ab:)nt; two thirds of

ber length. She had beccis upon her ftem,

which pr()iec^'.d, and were paiiutd green. Tlie

boat placed athwart her bows exceeded the breadth

of the velTel by {even or eight feet, vdiich had, in

other refpe(5ls, a coinnion fiieer, a flat poop with

two fmall windows, very little carved work, and

did not refemble the Chinefe junks in any thiug

but the manner of faftening the rudder v.ith cords.

Her fide gallery was only raifed two or three feet

above her water line, and the extremities of the

boat mud touch the water In rolling. Every

thing made me think, that tl-.efe vcHels were not

deftined to go any dillance from the coafts, and

they could not be fafe in a high fea during a fquall

of wind i it is probable the Japanefe have veliels

for the winter better calculated to brave the bad

weather. We paffed f> near to this veird, that

we obferved even the countenances of individuals

;

they were exprefllve of no fear, not even allonifn-

menti they changed their courfe only within piftcd

fhot of the Allrolabe, fearing, peihaps to (all

aboard of her. They had a fmall Japanefe white

flag, on wliich were words written vertically.

The name of the vefiel was on a kind of drum

placed at the fide of the enfign ftafi. The Allro-

labe hailed her as (lie paffed, but we compre-

heiided
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ROUND THE WORLD. ^^2

bonded no more cf their anfwer than they did of

(lur qucdion, and Ine continued her courle to the

foutinvard, V':vy cnger, no doubt, to go and give

iiUcUlfjencc of two foreign vciTcls having been

ine: with in Irns, wheie no European navigator

hid ever beibre been (ci^n. On the 4th in the

inornii'.g, in 133° 17^ call longitude, and 37" 13'

nortti latitude, we thoni/ht we faw land, but the

v/cadier was extremely i'^g^y, and our horizon had

very foon no further extent than a quarter of a

league at mofl: ; it blew very frePn at fouth j the

barometer had fallen fix lines in twelve hours.

Hoping that the fky might clear, I was at firft

defirous to bring to, but in the afternoon the wind

frcfliened ilill more : the mizen topfall was blown

away ; wc handed the topfails, and lay to under

the forefail. At different times of the day we

faw fcven Chine fc ve fills, mafted like that which

I have defcribed, but without the fide gallery,

and, though fmaller, of a conflruction better cal-

culated to encounter bad weather ; they refcmbled

that which Ca[)tA.a King perceived during Cook's

third vovac^e, havin:;- the fim-" three black bands

ill the concave part of their fiil, all equally about

thirty or forty tons burthen, v;ith a crew of

eirht men. Durip.ii t'le violence of the wind we law

one of them un^ler bare poles ; her mafl, like thoft

of our cb^/fa marce^y was only fupported by two

ihrowds and a flay, whicii was carried to the Item;

for
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3 64 LA P L R O U S e's voyage

for thefc vcfll'ls hive no bowfprit, but only a riTi;i[l

lur LW he or ten feet hii^h, phiccd vcrti: .1!,
'; )

an which the Chincle cany a iniull forcniil

like that of a boat. All tlicfc j links ran dole

to the wind with their laiboaixl racks on board,

and their iicad to the wefl-lbiith-welt ; :\n.\ it

probable they were not far (hllant from the land

fince thtfc veficls Jicvc r fail but alono: the cavaWs

IS

The morning of the next t^ay was extrem.ely fongy.

AVe ngdn perceived two J:ipanefe vefilis, x\d k

was (^nly on the 6th tliat we made Cnpc Noro,

and the I Hand of Jootfi-fima*, which is fepara:\'d

froni it by a channel about five leagues in witlch.

'i1ie weather v/as clear, and the horizon very ex-

tenfive; thouf^h we were fix leaoues from the huuk

we coukl diilinguiili the parricular objects on itj the

trees, the rivers, antl the liollows. Some illets or

rocks, along which wc coailed at two leagues dif-

tance, and which were C(Minecled together l^y

chains of rocks, even with tlic water'ii CvJL'e,

•?< All t] ic gcogrnpiKM-s to tlic prch lit. umc luive given i.-.cr,

name 0!" Jootfi-lirna, to v.v. lil.ind whicli is north-c;;!! ot Cjpc:

Noto. La "croufe in \h\s place pjves the f.inic n):ime to :in

ether jfland, which l.c dii'covcrcd h\c Icarrucs to t!ic nr-.,ih-

wlII of this cnpc, and which i.i marked upon aii t.'ic c';ar;s

without a r.aniC. C;iu tids nariiiii!' ol hi Pcroule proceed iVora

an cnor I d o not know 1 thuueiu it i:cc(

to ivoid, by this ohrcrvaiion, tl^c doubt which may ariic

from two iflands of the lame n.

c:.v>c.—fFr. Ed.)

fo very near the I'airiC

prcvente
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jM'Cvcntcd us from ripproacb/in^^ nearer the ccafl-.

Ac this clill.ince we had fouiuiings in fixty fii-

ihoms, i\ bottom of jo .k anc! coral. We faw, at

two o'clock, tlie illand of Jootfi-fima in the north-

e.id. I fliapcd nr/ courfe fo as to run alopip- the

\\d\. part of it, and vvc were loon obliged to hawl

our wind, in order to weather the breakers, that

are very dan^^eroiis in the fog, whicli, at this fea-

(on, almofl always conceals the northern coalts of

Japan. At a league and a half from ihefe break-

s we had conihintly fixty fathoms rocky bot-

tom, and it -would have been iinadvifable to come

to an anchor there, except in a cafe of moll ur-

gent necelTitv. I'his iQand is fmali and fiit, but

very well wooded, and of an agreeable afpedl

:

1 think th.ac its circumference does not exceed two

leagues ; it leem.ed to us to be very well inhabited.

Vv'e remarked iome confjderable eJilices between

the Iioules; and hard by a fort of callle, which was

at tlie fouth-wefc point, v/e diftinguifhed feme

ibbets, or at lead polls, with a large beam

t L

(y

placed athwart the top i }jerhaps thefe poRs iv.ay

be deitinecl to otlier purpoles ; but it v/ould be

lingular enough it the Japanefe, whole cufioms are

fo dillerent from our.', were in tiiis point to re-

fcmble us lb nearly. We iiad fcarcely doubled

the ifland of Jootfi-fima before we were fuddenly

liweloped in a very thick fog ; we liaJi ibrtunateiy

enjoyed time enoui-^Ji to take exctdient bearin;^3

of
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^66 LA TlROusl's voyage

of tl;e coads of Japan to the fouth of Cape Koto,

as fir as a Cape beyond vvhicli there is noLhii^i^ to

be feen.

Our obfervations of latitu.lc and loiigitiiue

were exceedingly fiti.sfadory. Since (;ur depar-

ture from Manilla, our tlnie-keejoe. had gone very

well: thub, Ca[)e Noto, upon the coafl of Jii|)iin,

is a point upon whieh the geographers niav b^:

perfectly f^ti-sHed ; iL will give, together \\i'I\

Ca})e Nabo upon the eadern coall, Hxed by eap-

tain King, the breaddi of this empire in its n(^;t'l

part. A Hill greater ferviee will be rendered to

geography by our determinations, for tliey vyiii

cllablilli the breacltli of tiie Tartarian Sea, tow,

which I determined to direct mv eourfe.

coaft of Japan, wl;ich runs av/ay fixty leagues e.'ii;

from Cane Noto, and trie continual ku's wh

:re

I he

D' :eii

envelope thefeiflands, would perliaps have required

the remainder of tl^e f afon, in order to coaft aloii^i;,

and take bearings of the ifland of Nij-'hon, as fir as

Cape Sangaarj we had a far more extenfive f^ciil

of difcoveiies to explore upon the coad of

T artary and in tl:e Strait of TefTc I then

thought it nccefiary not to lofc an inilai^t, in order

to arrive there fpeediiy ; I had befides had no

other obje(ft in my inquiries on the coafl of Japan,

but to afTign to the Tartarian Sea its true limits

from north to louth. Our obfervadons place

Cape Noto in 37" 36^ north latitude, and 135° 34^
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eafl longitmlci J. oili-fiir.ii I Hand, m latitude 37*

5/ and loni^itudc 175" 20' j an illcc or rock,

\vi)ich is to the wcil of Cape Noto, in latitude

37" 36', and l(>.n.<.ritiid/ i-^s^ 14', and the moft

IbutlK-rly point of Niphon Iflind, of whicli wc were

n liL'ht, in latitude 37" ib', and longitudew I i. i J I

'ti3S" 5^' 1 he!e fiiort obfervations, which will

appear perhaps very tiry to the gi eater nuinber

ofonr readers, coil us icn days of very laboiious

navigation in the ni!..hl oF U)[i^ ; M'e believe, that

freoizraphcrs will Fi.id il\\-, time well emi^loved, and

they will only regret, thcv: the exteni'-ve [n:\n of our

vo^ i2e has not perrniLteJ us to reeoiUioiLro anc I

determine upon that coail, an.l more pr rticulai!y

on ttie foiith-taft part of it, a greater number of

poi nt-s, from th.e fituation of which it miQ;]\t have

been polTible to lay down the true form of the

flrait wliich feparaies that eir.p;rc fi\yiU Corea.

We lurveyed tiic eoail of t'li:. peninr^ila v/ith the

greatell precifion, as far as the poii.c v/hcre it

ceafes to run to the north -eafl', and v/h:frc takes

X direclion towai'-ls tlie W(:ft. vvhicji oL;i!r:ci.l u;^ 1:0

jet into 37" nortli, Cor.tinual and obilir.ite iCUtll

Wllnds onpofed t'ae deii^n I had formed to fee

and fix the nioll fouth.eily and WLfcei-'y point:

of Niphon Ifland; thefe fame lou'Ji w .S i(; 1,

lowed us till within fi^ht of the co:)!l ( ,r i a r-

t:uy, which wc made on tlie 11th of June.

"i'he weather was very clear the next day, the ba-

rometer
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36S LA PK Roust's VOYAGE

romcter fell to 27 inches 7 lines, and there rem;.!;;-

cd fl.itionary, and while the barometer continued

at this point, we enjoyed two of the iinell davs iii

this voyage. '1 his inlu-iimcnt had, fince our de-

parture from Ma-.illa, Co often civen us iufl rirax-

nofticiitions of thic v.catlicr, that we owed it fnie

indulgence fjr it> v.-.riations; but there is this reiii'.'^

to be drawn fro-n it, that tlie cHfpofition of tlie

atmofphere irny be fLicii as, without producin'i;

cither rain or wind, to effect a great variation in tl;e

barometer ; that of the Afcrolabe was at the fune

degree as ours, and I am of opinion, that a long

fcries of obfervations is ftill ncctOary to obtain a

perfect knowledge of \\\^ language of this inlb-a-

menr, whicli may be in general a great utility to

the lecii: ity of navigation. That of Nairne, with

its ingeniou-i mode ot fufpenfion, has advantages far

fupei ior to any othicr. The point of the coall we

niade is exaclly that which fq:)arates Corca fro:n

Mantchou Tartary ; it is a very high land, which v/e

perceived on the 1 itli at twenty leagues dillance
j

it ey.tend.etl from north- north-weft to north-caft by

north, and appeared to be of feveral different levels.

The mountains, without being fo lofty as thole of

the American coaft, are at leaft C\)^ or feven hundred

toifes in height. We did not get ground till withia

four lea'jues of the land, and then had one hunched

and eighty fathoms muddy fand j and at a league

from the lliore there were ftill eighty-four fatlionis.

i an-
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I approached within this diflance of the coaftj it was

very deep, but covered with trees and verdure.

On the iiimmit of thehigheft mountains fnow was

to be fecn, but in a very fmall quantity ; befides,

there was no appearance of any trace of culture or

habitation, and we thought, that the Mancchou Tar-

tars, who are wandering fliephcrds, prefer to thcfe

mountains plains and valleys, where their flocks

find a more abundant nourilhnient. In this ex-

tent of coafl:, of more than forty leagues, we did not

difcovcr any river. I was however very defn ous

of touching there, in order that our botanifts and

mineralogills might obfcTve this land and its pro-

duftions i but this coad was perpendicular, and

as there vv^ere eighty four fathoms water at a

league's diftance, it might probably be neceflary

to approach within two or three cables length

of the Oiore, to have twenty fathoms water, and

thus we fhould have been unable to get under way

with the fea breeze. I flattered myfcif I fliould

find a more convenient place, and I continued

my courfe, with the fineft weather and the clearefl

Iky we had enjoyed fince our departure from

Europe. On the 12th, 13th, and 14th we were

equally fuccefsful in making our obfervations, while

we coafted along at the diflance of three fliort

leagues from the (hore : at fix o'clock in the even-

ing of the latter day, we were becalmed, and en-

veloped in a fog ; a light breeze from^ the fouth-
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370 LA PUROITSES VOYAGE

eaft fcarcely permitting us to ftcer. As far as wc

had hitherto proceeded, the diredlion ofthe coafl: was

north-eaft by north; we were already in 44" of la-

titude, which is laid down by geographers as that

of the pretended ftrait of. TeflToy; but we found

ourfelves 5° more to the weft than the longitude

given to that ftrait j thefe 5" ought to be cut ofT

from Tartary, and added to the channel which ic-

parates the iflands fituate to the north of Japan,

The days on the 15th and i6th were very foggy;

we were but a fmall diftancc from the coall of

Tartary, and could fee it in the clears ; but this lafi

day will be remarkable on our journal, by one of

the moft complete illufions, which I have ever vvit-

neffed fmce I became a feaman.

At four o'clock in the afternoon the thickefi fog

"was fucceeded by the fineft flcy j we difcovered the

continent, which extended from weft by fouth to

north by eaft, and a litde afterwards, in the fouth,

an extcnfivc land, which feemed to join Tartary

on the weft, not leaving between it and the conti-

nent an opening of 1
5°. We diftinguiftied moun-

tains, ravines, and at length every particular ob-

jed on fhore, without being able to conceive which

way we had entered into this ftrait, which could

be no other than that of TefToy, the refearch of

which we had given up. In this fituation, I thought

it neceftary to haul the wind, and fteer to the fouth-

fouth-eaft ; but thefe mountains and ravines very

§ foon

K''>.
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1

foon dlfappeared. The mod extraordinary fog

bank I had ever feen had occafioned our error

;

wc faw it difTipated ; its forms, its tints were carried

away and loft in the region of clouds, and we had

ftill day enough left to take off fronfi our minds

every degree of uncertainty, as to the non-exiftence

of this fantaftical land. I Hood on during the

whole night over the fpace of fea which it had ap-

peared to occupy, and at day-break there was no-

thing before our eyes j the horizon was neverthe-

fefs (0 extenfive, that we perfectly diftinguillied

the coaft of Tartary, at the diftance of about fifteen

leagues. I fhaped my courfe towards it, but ac

eight o'clock in the morning we were furround-

ed by the fog; we had fortunately had time to

take good bearings, and to reconnoitre all the

points we had fet the preceding evening; thus

there is not any hiatus in our chart of Tartary,

rrom our land -fall in the 42d degree, as far as the

llrait of Segalien.

On the 17th, 1 8th, and 19th the fog was ftill

very thick ; we made no way, bur continued ftand-

ing off and on, in order, on the firft clear, to find

again the mountains already perceived and placed

upon our chart. On the 19th, in the evening, the

fog difperfed j we were only three leagues from the

land ; we furveyed an extent of coaft of more than

twenty leagues from wcft-fouth-vvcft to north-

north-eaft
i the whoh* of its form was perfectly

B b 2 well

:, I
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372 LA t»EROUSE*S VOYAGE

well defined, a clear Iky permitting us to diftinguiflu

all the tints of it, but in no part did we fee the ap-

pearance of a bay, and at four leagues from the

land no bottom was found with a line of two hun-

dred fathoms. The fog foon compelled me to

gain a greater offing, and we did not fee the coail

again till the next day at noon ; we were very

near it, and had never been in a fituation to take

better bearings; our latitude was 44** 45' north, and

we feta point bearing north-eafl: by north, that was

at lead fifteen leagues from us. I ordered the

Aftrolabe to go ahead and look out for an anchor-

age, M. de Langle hoifted out his boat, and fent

M. de Monti, his firft lieutenant, to found a bay

which we perceived before us, and which appeared

to afford a fhelter. At two leagues from the land

we found a hundred and forty fiuhoms, and two

leagues farther in the offing, we had had two hundred

fathoms; the water appeared gradually to fhoal, and

it was probable that at a quarter of a league from

the fliore we fliould find forty or fifty fathoms, which

is very confiderable, but a fliip frequently anchors

in a fimilar depth. We continued our courfe to-

wards the land ; a very tliick fog bank foon arofe

on it, which a light breeze from the north carried

over us. Before M. de Monti had reached the bay,

which he had orders to found, M. de Langle was

obliged to make him a fignal to come on board

again, and he rejoined the frigate at the moment

when

> • .
'
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when we were enveloped in the thickefl: fog, and

obliged to (land off again from trie fhore. At
fun-iet there was once more a clear of a few mi-

nutes. The next day, towards eight o'clock, hav-

ing only run three leagues eaft by north during

twenty-four hours, we could ftt no other points

but thofe already laid down up ;n our chart; we

faw the flat top of a mountain, which I called,

from its fhape. Table Mountain, in order that it

might be recognifcd by navigators. During rhe

whole time we had run along tuis land, we had

never feen any figns of inhabitants -, nut a fingle

canoe had put off from the coall, and this country,

though covered with the fineil tries, wh.ch in-

dicate a fertile foil, ieems to be defpiicd by "he

Tartars and Japanefe; the fe people mi^ht fjim

confiderable colonies there, but, on the conrra'-y,

the policy of the laft is to prevent all cuiigiadon,

and all communication with fort-ignt-r.s j urcler

which denomination they comprife the C.aneie as

well as the Europeans.

On the 2 ift and 22d the fog was very thick,

but we kept tiie land fo clofc aboard, th t we faw

it whenever the fmalkft clear came on, which hap-

pened almoll every day at fun-fee. The cold be-

gan to increafe when we reached the 4^th degree:

at a league from the land we Lund tifty-ievcn

fuhoms, mud'ly bottom.

On the 2jd the wind became fettled at ncr^h-

B b 3 eafti
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274 LA PL rouse's voyage

cafl: ; I determined to (land in for a bay which I

faw to the weft- north- weft-, and where there was a

probability of our finding a good anchorage. At

fix o'clock in the evening we dropped anchor there,

in twenty-four fathoms, fandy bottom, and half a

league from the fhore. I named it Bate de Tertiait

it is fituate in 45° 13'' north latitude, and 135" 9^eaft

longitude. Although it is open to the eafterly

winds, I have reafon to think, that they never blow

in upon the coaft there, and that they follow the di-

rcdtion of the land; the bottom is fandy, and dimi-

nifties gradually to fix fathoms within a cable's

length ofthe fhore. The tide in this place riles five

feet i it is high water at 8*" 15"' at full and change,

but the flux and reflux do not alter the direction

of the current at half a league from the lliorc

;

that which we experienced at the anchorage never

varied but from fouth-weft to fouth-eafl:, and its

greateft rapidity was a mile an hour.

During feventy-five days fince our failing from

Manilla, we had, in fa6V, run along the coafts of

Quelpaert Ifland, Corea, and Japan, but thefe

countries, which are inhabited by people who are

inhofpitable to fl:rangers, did not allow us to

think of putting in there i on the other hand, we

knew that the Tartars were hofpitable, and our

force was alfo fufficient to overawe any fniall

tribes which we might meet on the fea-fliore.

We burned with impatience to go and recon-

noitre

^^i^.
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noitre this land, which had exercifed our Imagina-

tion lince the time of our departure from France ;

this was the only part of the globe which had

efcapcd the indefatigable adlivity of captain Cook,

and we are indebted, perhaps, to the melancholy

event which terminated his days, for the trifling

advantage of being the firft who landed there. It

had been proved to us, that the Kaftrikum had

never failed along the Tartarian coaft, and we flat-

tered ourfelves, that, in the courfe of this voyage,

we fhould find new proofs of that truth.

The geographers who, on the report of father

ties Anges, and from feme Japanefe charts, had

drawn the fl:rait of Tcflfoy, determined the li-

mits of JeflTo, of the Company's Land, and alfo

of Staten Ifland, had disfigured the geography

of this part of Afia, in fuch a manner, that it

became abfolutely r.eceiTury, in this refpeft, to

put an end to all the ancient difcuflions by in-

difputable fa<51:s*. The latitude of Bale d- Ternai

* Almoft all the geographers have pointed out ^n ifhnd,

under the name of Je90, Ye90, or Jeflb, to the north of

Japan, which they have feparated from Tartary, by a ftraitto

which they have given the name of Tejfoy. This error has

been perpetuated, and this imaginary flrait appears, towards

the 43d degree of north latitude, on all the old charts. Its

pretended exiftence may have had for its origin, the real flrait

which divides Scgalien Ifland from the continent, and which

William de Lifle alfo named the Strait cf TfJJoj^ on a chart of

Afia, publiihed in 17C0.

—

(Fr. Ed.)
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was exa(5lly the Hime as that of Port Acqiieis,

where the Dutch landed i the reader, nevcrthelefs,

will find the delcription of it very tiifferent.

Five fmall creeks, fiiTiilar to tlie iides of a re-

gular polygon, form the outline of this roadflead;

thefe are feparated from each other by hills, which

are covered to the funuiiic with trees. Never

did France, in the frclhed fpring, uftei gradations

of colour of fo varied and llrong a green; and

though we had not fcen, fmce v\e began to run

along the ccaH., either a fingle fire or canoe, vvc

could not imagine thai a country fo near to China,

and which appeared Co fertile, fliould be cntiicly

uninhabited. Before our boats had landed, our

glaffes were turned tc wards the fnore, but we law

only bears and flags, which paiTed very quietly

along the fea fjdc. Every one's impatience to

land was increafed by this fight j arms were gotten

ready with as much ac;:livity, as if we v/ere about

to defend ourfelves againft an enemy ; and while

thcfe difuofitions were making, the failors, who

were employed in filliing, had, with their lines,

already caught ten or twelve cod-tifli. The

inhabitants of cities can with difficulty form a

conception of the fenfations experienced by fii-

lors, on the profped of a plentiful fifhery j fieih

provifion is the want of all men, and that even

which is leafl: favoury is far more wholelbme

than the btfl preferved fait meat. I gave in-

ftant
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(lant oitlcTs to lock up the fait provifion, and

to lake care of it for lefs fortunate peiiods. I

cauled cafks to be pitparecl, in order to bu HUcd

with frefli and limpid water, a rivulet of which

flowed into every creek j and I fent into the mea-

dows to fcarch for pot-herbs, where an immenfe

quantity of fmall onions, forrel, and celery were

found. The finie plants which grow in our cli-

niates carpeted the whole foil, but they were

flronger, and of a deeper green ; the greater part

were in flower. Rofes, red and yellow lilies,

lilies of the valley, and all our meadov/ flowers in

general, were met with at every ftep. Pine

trees covered the tops of the mountains j oaks

bcg;in only half way down, and diminifhed in

llrength and fize, in proportion as they came

nearer the fea ; the banks of the rivers and rivu-

lets were bordered with willow, birch, and maple

trees, and on the fkirts of the forefts we faw

apple and medlar trees in flower, with clumps of

hazle-nut trees, the fruit of which already made

its appearrnce. Our furprife was redoubled, when

we rcflwt^ed on the population which overburdens

the extcnfive empire of China, fo that the laws do

not punifli fathers barbarous enough to drown and

deftroy their children, and that this people, whole

polity is fo highly boafl:ed of, dares not extend

itfelf beyond its wall, to dravv its fubfiftence

from a land, the vegetation of which it would be

neceflTary
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ncce/Tary rather to check than to encourage. At

every (lep we perceived traces of men, by the

tlcftrudtion thty had made j fevcral trees, cut with

fliarp-cdged inftruments ; the remains of ravages

by fire, were to be fccn in feveral places, and we

obfcrvcd fome fheds, wiiich had been ere(fled by

hunters in a corner of the woods. We alfo found

fome fmall bafkets, made of the bark of birch

trees, fewcd with thread, and fimilar to thofe of

the Canadian Indians j rackets for walking on the

fnowi in a word, every thing induced us to think,

that the Tartars approach the borders of the fea in

the fcafon for huiuii:p; and fifliing ; that they

lilicmble in colonies at that period along the rivers,

and that the bulk of the nation live in the interior

of the country, on a foil perhaps better calculated

for the multiplication of their immenfe flocks and

iicrds.

At half [iTtft fix- o'clock, three boats from the

two frigate^, filled with o/Ticcrs and pallengcrs,

landed in Bears Creek, and at feven, they had

already fired feveral mufket-lhots at different wild

beads, which very fpeedily piiflied into the woods.

Three young fawns were the only vidlims of their

inexperience 3 the noify joy of thofe who had juft

landed, might well have made them gain the in-

acceflible woods, fi om which they were at no great

diftance. The meadows, fo delightful to the fight,

could fcarcely be cruffed 3 the thick grafs was three

or
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or four feet high there, fo that we in a manner

fount! ourfclvcs Iniried in it, and in a rotal impof-

fibihty of proceeding. We had, moreover, to

dread being bitten by ferpents, a grcac .iumber of

whicli had been fcen on the hwikb of the rivu-

lets, though we had not yec experienced their ve-

nomous quality. We therefore found ourfclvea

on this land, merely in a magnificent Iblitudc.

The fandy flats upon the (here were xhr only

places eafy to walk on ; and every where elfe ic

was only with incredible fatigue, that we could

pafs from one fpot to another. The pafTion for

hunting, however, cauftd M. de Langle, and fe-

veral other officers and natunlifls, to endeavour

to furmount it, but without any fuccefs j and we

thought, that with extreme patience, and pro-

found filence, and by polling ourfelves in ambulh

in the paflfes of the ftags and bears, marked by

their tracks, we might be able to obtain fome of

them. This plan was fixed for the next day -, it

v/as, however, fo difficult of execution, that we

feemcd to have gone little lefs than ten thoufand

leagues by fea, only to be balked, in endeavour-

ing to hunt in the middle of a fv/amp filled with

mofchetocs. On the 25th, in the evening, we

neverthelcfs made the attempt, after having fpent

the whole day in vain; but every one having taken

pofl at nine o'clock, and at ten, the time 'n which

we cxpefled the bears, having feen nothing, we

wer«
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were obliged in general to acknowledge, that filli-

ing was better fuited to us than huntin£^. We
were really far more fuccefsfLil in it. Each of

the five creeks, which fornn the outline of Baie

de Ternai, afforded a very convenient place for

hauling the feine, and had a rivulet, near which

ve eftablifl-ied our kitchen ; the fiih had on' one

leap to take from the fea-fliore into our kettles.

We caught cod-fidi, harp-fi(h, trout, falmon, her-

rings, and plaice. Our flfips companies had

abundance of them at every meal ; this fifh, and

the difierent herbs widi which it was ^ ifoned,

were, during the three days of our flay, at leafl: a

prefervacive againft die attacks of the fcurvy j for

not one of our flilps companies had at that time

perceived the lead fymptom of it, i atwithftanding

the cold and damp cccafioned by ai lofl continual

fogs, the effeds of which we Lad ei leavoured to

obviate, by burning fires between dei vS, under the

Tailors hammocks, when the wear! :r would not

permit us to carry them up.

It was in confequence of one of thefe fifliing

parties, that ,we difcovered, on the bank of a rivu-

let, a Tartarian tonib, placed at the fide of a fmall

houfe in ruins, and almoil: buried in the grafs : we

were induced by our curlofuy to open it, and we

favv two perfons placed fide by fide in it. Their

heads were covered with an under cap of taffeta j

their bodies, "wrapped up in a bear's fkin, had a

girdle
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girdle of the fame, from which hung feme fmall

Chinefe coins, and different copper trinkets. Blue

heads were fpread, and as it were fown in this

tomb ; we found there alfo ten or twelve kinds of

fiiver bracelets, of the weight often pennyweights

each, which we afterwards learned were pendants

for the ears j an iron hatchet, a knife of the fame

metal, a wooden fpoon, a comb, a faiall bap^ of

blue nankeen, full of rice. There was yet no

appearance ?f a (late of decompofition, and the

age of this monument could not be efti mated at

more than a year i the conllrudlon of it feemed

to us inferior to that of the tombs of Port dcs

Franfais j it confided only of a fmall hut, formed

of trunks of trees, covered with th^; bark of the

birch tree J a fpace was left between them, for the

purpofe of lowering into it the two dead bo --es.

We took great care to cover them up again, fcru-

puloufly replacing every thing, after having only

taken away a very fmall part of the different ar-

ticles contained in this tomb, for the purpofe of

verifying our difcovery. We could not entertain

a doubt, that the Tartarian hunters made frequent

landings in this bay ; a canoe, left very near this

monument, indicated to us, that they came thither

by fea, doubtlefs from the mouth of fome river,

which we had not yet perceived.

The Chinefe coins, tlie blue nankeen, the taf-

fetas, the under caps, prove, that thefc people have

regular
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regular commercial dealings with the Chinefe, and

it is not improbable, that they may be alfo fubjedls

of that empire.

The rice, enclofcd in the fmall bag of blue nan-

keen, marks out a Chinefe cuftom, founded on

the opinion of a continuation of wants in the life

to come : in a word, the hatchet, knife, cloak of

bear's fkin, and comb, are articles which have all

of them a marked rcfemblance to thofc ufed by

the American Indians j and as thef^ people have

not perhaps ever had any communication with

each other, may it not be fairly conjectured, from

circumftances of fuch conformity, that men in the

fame degree of civilization, and under the fame

latitudes, adopt nearly the fame cuftoms, and that,

if they were precifely in the fame circumftances,

there would be no greater difference between

them, than between the wolves of Can-^da and

thofe of Europe ?

The delightful Ipedlacle, which this part of Eall

Tartary prefented to our view, contained nothing,

however, that was interefting to our botanifts and

mineralogifts. The plants there are the fame as

thofe of France, neither was there a greater differ-

ence in the fubftances which compofe the foil of it.

Slates, quartz, jafper, violet porphyry, fmall cryftals,

and amygdaloid, compofeu die fpccimens which the

beds of rivers afforded us, without our being able

to perceive the leaft trace of metals. Iron ore,

which
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which Is pretty generally fpread over the whole

globe, appears only in a ftate of oxyd, ferving as

the colouring matter of different ftones : fea and

land birds were alfo very rare ; we faw, iiowever,

ravens, turtle doves, quails, wag-tails, fwallows,

flycatchers, albatrofles, guils, puffers, bitterns,

and wild ducks, but the view was not enlivened

by thofe innumerable flights of birds which are

met with in other uninhabited countries. At

Baie de Tcrnni they were fulitaiy, and the moft:

gloomy filence reigned in the interior of the woods.

Shells were equally rare ; we found upon the fand

only broken mufcle fhells, bernaclcs, fnails, and

purpurse.

At length, on the 27th in the morning, after

having depofited in the earth different medals, with

a bottle containing an infcription of the date of our

arrival, the wind having veered to the fouth, I fet

fail, and ran along the coaft at the diftance of two

thirds of a league, faihng over a bottom of forty

fathoms, muddy fand, and near enough to diftin-

guilh the mouth of the fmiallell rivulet. In this

manner we made fifty k^agues with the f neft v/ea-

ther that navigators could poffibly wifh for. On
the '29th, at eleven o' clock in the evening, the

wind having fnitted to the north, obliged me to

tack to the eaftward, aii'-i thus to gain an offing ;

we were then in 40" 50^ north latitude. We flood

in for the land again the next day. Though the

wcatiier
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weather was very foggy ; the horizon having three

leagues of extent, we fi^rvcyed the fame coad

which we had feen the evening before to the north-

ward, and which now bore weft of us. It was

much lower, more divided with hills, and at two

leagues from the Ihore, we found only thirty fa-

thoms, rocky bottom. We remained upon this

kind of bank in a dead calm, and caught more than

eighty cod fifh. A light breeze during the night,

enabled us to haul off from it, and at day we again

law the land, four leagues diftant j it Teemed to

extend only as far as north- north-weft, but the fog

concealed from us the points mr- to the north-

ward. We continued to run along very near the

coaft, the direftion of which then was north byeaft.

On the firft of July, a thick fog having furrounded

us at fo fmall a diftance from the land, that we

heard the furf breaking upon the Ihore, I made

the fignal to anchor, in thirty fathoms, bottom of

mud and broken ftiells. Till the 4th the weather

was fo thick, that it was not poflible to take any

bearings, or to fend our boats on fliore ; but we

caught upwards of eight hundred ci d-fiik. I

ordered the furplus of our conilimption to be faked

and put into barrels. The dredge alfo furniflied us

with a great quantity of oyfters, the flieil of which

was fo fine, that it feemed very pofllble they might

contain pearls, though we had only found two, halt

formed. This circumftance renderia the account of

the
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the Jefuits very probable, who inform us, that there

is a pearl fifhery at the mouth of feveral rivers of

Eafl: Tartary : but it may be fuppofed, that this is

tothcfouthward, at the places adjacent toCoreaj for

more to the northward the country is too deftituteof

inhabitants, to be able to engage in fo confiderable

a labour, fince after having run down two hundred

leagues of this coalt, very frequently within gun-

fliot, and always at a fhort diftance from the land,

we had feen neither houfes nor canoes, and when

we went on fhore, we only faw the tracks of fome

hunters, who did not feem to have fettled in thofe

places which we vifited.

On the 4th, at three o'clock in the morning,

there was a fine clear. We fet the land as far as

the north-eaft by north, nnd we fi'.v upon our

beam, at the diflance of two miles from us, in the

weft- north- wefc, a great bay, into Vv'hich a river,

fifteen or twcr.ty toifes in breadth, difcharged it-

felf A boat from each fri'^ate, under the orders

of Mclfrs. de Vaujuas and Darbaud, was manned

and armed for the purpofe of reconnoitring it.

Meffrs. de Monneron, la Martiniere, Roliin, Ber-

nizet, CoUignon, I'abbc Monges, and le pere

Receveur, embarked in them. The landing was

eafy, and the water ftioaled gradually towards the

fliore. The afpeft of the country is nearly the

fame as that at Baie de Ternai, and, though three

degrees more to the northward, in the produdionsof

Vol. II. C c the
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the earth, and the fiibftances of which it is com-

pofed, it differs very little from it.

The traces of the inhabitants were in this place

much frefheri branches cut from trees with a Hiarp

edged inftrument, the leaves of which (till re-

tained their verdure, were feen in many places.

Two elks fkins, very fkilfully ftretched upon

fmall pieces of wood, were left by the fide of a

fmall cabin, which was not capable of lodging a

family, but fufficient to ferve as a Ihelter to two

or three hunters, and there might, perhaps, have

been a fmall number in it, whom fear might have

driven into the woods. M. de Vaujuas thought

proper to carry away one of thefe fkins, but lie

left in exchange for it hatchets and other iron

inftruments, of a hundred fold the value of the

elk's fkin, which was fent me. This officer's re-

port, as well as that of the naturalifts, did not in-

fpire me with any defire to prolong my ftay in this

bay, to which I gave the name of Baie de Suffren,

CHAPTER XVni.

We continue our Route to the Northward—Btfcovery

ofa Peak to the Eajlward— JVe perceive that ive

were failing in a Channel— We dire5l our Courje

towards the Coafi of Segalien Jfland—Anchor iM

Ba:'e
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Bate de Langle-^Manners and Cuftoms of the Ith-

habitants—Their Information determines us to con-

tinue our Route to the Northward-^ We run along

the Coafl of the JJland—Put into Baie d'Efiaing^

Departure^Wefindy that the Channel between the

IJland and the Continent of 'Tartary is obftruSfed

byfome Banks—Arrival at Baie de Cafiries, upon

the Coaji of I'artary,

(JULY, 1787.)

T GOT under way from Baie de Suffren, with a light

breeze at north-eaft, by the alTiftance of which

I hoped to gain a diftance from the coaft. Ac-

cording to our obfervations, this bay is fituate iii

47° 51' north latitude^ and 137' 25' eaft lon-

gitude. In the courfe of our departure we ufed the

dredge feveral times, and caught oyfters, to which

were attached p>>ulettes, little bivalve (hell fifli,

which, in Europe, are very frequently met with

petrified, and analogous to which fome have of

late years been found on the coaft of Provence ;

large whelks, many fea hedgehogs of the commoa
fpecies, a great quantity of flar fifti and holothuria?,

with very fmall pieces of beautiful coral. The

calm and fog compelled us to anchor in forty- four

fathoms, bottom of muddy fand, a league farther

from the (hore. We ftill continued to catch cod-

fifh, but this was a trifling indemnification for the

lofs of time, during which the feafon too rapidly
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pafTcd away, confidering the defire we had to ex-

plore this Tea entirely. At lenj^th, on the 5th,

nctwithftanding the fog, I fct fail, the breeze hav-

ing frefliened fronn the Ibuth-weft. In a clear

interval, v/hich had continued about ten minutes,

we, from our anchorage, had taken bearings of

eight or ten leagues of coaft, to the north- eail

by north ; we could thus run without inconve-

nience feven or eight leagues north-eaft by call,

and founding every h.ilf hour, I fixed my courfc

to that point of the comj^afs, for we could not fee

more than the diflance of two mufket-fliots. In

this manner we failed till the approach of night,

in fifty flithoms water; the wind then changed to

the north-eall:, blowing very frelh, with a great

deal of rain. The barometer fell twenty-feven

inches fix lines. During the whole day of the 6th

of July, we flruggled againft contrary winds.

Our latitude, by obfervation, was in 48" north,

and our longitude 138" 20' eaft. At noon it

cleared up ; we let fome tops of mountains which

extended to the northward, but a fog concealed

the lower part of the coafl: from us, and we faw

no point, though we were but three leagues off.

The night following this day was extremely beau-

tiful J by the light of the moon we fhaped our

courfe parallel to the coaft. Its firfl: dire^lion

was north- eaft, and afterwards north-north-eaft.

At djy- break we ran along itj we flattered our-

felves,

1
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fclves, that before night we Hiould arrive in

the 50th degree of larirude, the term which

I had fixed for taking our departure from the

coaft of Tartary, and returning towards JefTo and

Oku Jeflb, very certain, that if they did not exid,

we fhould at lead fall in with the Kuriles, in

ftanding to the eaftward, but at eight o'clock in

the morning we made an ifland which appeared

of great extent, and which, with Tartary, formed

an opening of 30 degrees. We did not didin-

guiih any point of the ifland, and could only fee

the fummits, which extending as far as fouth-eafb,

indicated that we were already advanced fuffi-

ciently into the channel which divides it from the

continent. At this moment our latitude was in

48° 35^ and that of the Aflrolabe, who had

run two leagues ahead, in 48" 40^ I thought at

firft that this was Segalien Ifland, the fourh part of

which had been placed by the geographers two

degrees too far to rhe northward j and I fuppofed,

that if I directed my courfe into the channel, I

fhould be compelled to follow it as flir as its

termination into the fea of Okhotn<, on account of

the cbftinacy of the foucherly winds which con-

ilantly prevail in thefe feas during this feafon of

the year. This fituation placed an infuperable

impediment to the dcfirc I had to explore this fea

entirely, and after having drawn a veryexad chart

o{ rhe coaft of Tvtary, no more remained to be
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done for effccling this plan, than to run along the

weft fide of the firft iflands I nnight meet with, as

far as the 44th dcgret-, in confequencc of which

I dirc(5ted my courfc to the fouth-eaft.

Tlie afped of this land was very different from

that of Tartary ; there was nothing to be feen

but bi'urcii vu'.'ks, the cavities of which ftill pre-

ferved die fnow, but w. wc;e at too great a dif-

tance to difcover th.^ lower lands, which, like

thofe of the continent, might be covered with

trees and verdure. To the higheft of thefennoiin-

tains, which terminates like a chimney, I gave the

name of Peak Lamanon^ on account of its vol-

canic form, becaufe the naturalift of this name

had made volcanic produdions his particular

ftudy.

The Ibutherly winds obliged me to ply to wind-

ward with all fails (i^t^^KjV tiie puipofe of weathering

the fouthern extremity of the new land, the end of

which we had not feen. It was only poflTible for us

to take bearings of their fummits during a few mi-

nutes, being enveloped in a thick fog j but we had

foundings three or four leagues from the coafl of

Tartary to the wcftward, and in running to the

eaftward I put about whenever we had forty eight

fathoms. I did not know what diilance thele

foundings placed us from the newly dilcovered

jQand. In this uncertainty, however, on the 9th ot

July, we obtained cur obfcrvaticn of latitude with

A. a ho-
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a horizon of half a league. It gave us 48° 15^

The obftinacy of the foutherly winds did not change

during the days of the 9th and 10th, they were at-

tended with fo thick a fog, that we could fcarccly

fee the diftance of a mufkct-fhot. We thus navi-

gated this channel in the dark, very certain, that

we had land to the fouth-fouth-eafl, eaft, and north,

as far as fouth-weft. The new reflc6bions which

occurred to my mind, from this land bearing fouth-

fouth-eaft, ftrongly induced me to think, that we

were not in the channel ofSegalienldand, to which

no geographer has ever afligned fo foutherly

a fituation, but rather to the wcftward of the

land of Jeflb, the caftern part of which had in all

probability been coafted by the Dutch ; and as we

had failed very near the coafl of Tartary, we had,

without perceiving it, entered into the gulph which

is perhaps formed by the land of Jeflb and this part

of Afia. Nothing more remained for us but to de-

termine whether Jeflb bean ifland or a peninfula,

forming, with Chinefe Tartary, nearly the fame

figure as is formed by Ruflian Tartary and Kamtf-

chatka. I waited for a clear with the utmoft im-

patience, for the purpofe of determining which way

to decide this queftion, and on the nth at noon I

obtained one. It is in thefe foggy feas only, though

in faft but very feldom, that a horizon of vafl: ex-

tent is fccn ; as if nature in feme meafure wiflied

to compenfate by a few inftants of the mofl bril-
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liant clcarruil, for the profoiinJ and almod perpetual

glooms wliicli prevail over all thefc Icis. At two

o'clock in the afternoon the curtain drew up, md
we took bearii»<j,b ol the land from the nortli by

cart, to the north by wert. The opening was not

more than 22
' and a half, and feveral perfons wvrc

certain of having feen Kimniits which entirely en-

clofed it. This dilFerence of opinions made nie

very undecided as to the Heps I ought to take

;

great inconveniences might be tlie confequence of

running away large twenty or thirty leagues to the

northward, if we a^ually perceived the bottom of

the gulp!), becaufe the feafon was Aiding away, and

\vc could not flatter ourfelves, that we fhould be

able to beat up thefc twenty leagues againft the

fouth wind in lefs than eight or ten days, fince we

had made but twelve leagues duiing the five days

that we had been plying to windward in this chan-

nel. On the other hand, the intent of our expe-

didon was incomplete, if we milled the llrait which

divides JelTb from Tarcary. I then determined,

that the bcRway was to find a port, and endeavour

to procure fomc figns of t'le natives of the coun-

try. On the I itli and 1 2th the weather was clear,

owing to the bieeze being very flrong, which

obliged us to reef our topfails. We approached

wiihin lefs than a leaq-ue of the coafl of the ifland,

it ran directly north and fcuth. 1 was dcfirous to

find a bight where our Hiips might be fnciLcred^ but

fi :-
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this coafl does not prfftiit the nnallcll inlet, and

the fca ran as liigl. at hair' a league from tlie fiiorc

as in thccfBnp;; thus, rhoii^h our fi^iitidings only

varied frrmi cigh:ccii . thirty fathoms, over a very

level bottom of idnd, in the to icc of fix lean-ues.

I was ol)ii<^cd to continue contending againll the

fouth wind with all fails fet. .

The diftancc I was from this coad the fiift

time I perceived it had led me into an error, but

on a nearer approach to it, 1 found it as woody as

that of Tartmy. At length, on the 12th of July,

in the evening, the f )uth breeze having died away,

I neared the land, and dropped anchor in 'xnirteen

fathoms, mud and fand, two miles from a fmall

creek, into which flowed a river. M. dc l.angle,

who had come to an anchor an hour before me,

immediately came on board my fhip, he had al-

ready hoifted out his longboat and fmall boats,

and he propoled to me, to land before night, in

order to reconnoitre the land, and fee whether there

were any hope of drawing any information from the

inhabitants. By the afTiftance of our glafles, we

perceived feme cabins, and two iflanders, who

appeared to be running away toward the woods.

I agreed to M. de Langle's prcpofal, and entreated

him to receive into his fuite M. Boutin and abbe

MongcG ; and after the frigate was brought up,

tile fails furled, and our boats hoiited out, I man-

ivcd my pir.nucc, corrwriar.ded by M. de Clonaru,

followed

1 11'
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followed by MefTrs. Duche, Prevoft, and Collig,

ran, and I gave them orders to join M. de Langle,

who had already landed on the beach. The only

two fmall houfes on this bay they found abandoned,

but only a very fliort tinne fince, for the fire was

ftill lighted ; none of the furniture had been taken

away ; there was alio a litter of young puppies, the

tyes of which were not yet opened, and the mother,

which they heard bark in the woods, led them to

fuppofe, that the proprietors of thefe cottages

were not far diftant. M. de Langle then depo-

fited hatcliets, different iron tools, glafs beads, and

in general every thing which he imagined might

be ufeful and agreeable to thefe iflanders; per-

fuaded, that, after his re-embarking, the inhabitants

would return thither, and that our prefents would

convince them we were not enemies. He, at the

fame time, had the feine hauled, and at two calls

of tlie net, caught more falmon than were fufficient

for tiie confumption of the lliips companies for

more than a week. At the moment he was about

to return on board, he faw frven men land on the

fhorc from a canoe, wlio did not fecm in any de-

grtt frightened at our numbers. They run their

little boat aground upon the land, and fat down

iipon mats, in the middle of our ii-ilors, with an

air of fecurity, which oave a (Irong prepoflcfrion

in their favour. In this nun.ber were two old

men with long ^vhirc b'j.uds, clothed with a fliifT

nude

I'
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made of the barks of trees, nep.rly refembling

the cloths of Madagafcar. Two of thefe {tven

iflanders had drefles of blue nankeen quilting, and

the form of their drefs differed but little from that

of the Chinefe : others only wore a long robe,

which was altogether clofed by means of a girdle,

and a few fmall buttons, which exempted them

from wearing a pair of drawers. Their head was

naked, and among two or three of them bound

round fimply with a bandeau of bear's Ikin.

They had the crown of their head and faces

fhaved: all the hair behind was of the length of

ten or twelve inches, but cut in a different manner

from the Chinefe, who leave only a round tuft,

which they call fentjec. They all had boots, made

of feal fkin, with a foot after the Chinefe llyle,

very fkilfully manufadured. Their arms were

bows, pikes, and arrows tipt with iron. The

oldeft of thefe iflanders, to whom the others paid

the greatcft relpefl, had very weak eyes, and wore

round his head a Ihade, to guard him from the

effe(5ls of the too great brightnefs of the fun. The

manners of thefe inhabitants were folemn, noble,

and very (Iriking. M. de Langle prefcnted them

with the furplus of what he had brought with

him, and gave them to underfland by figns, that

he was obliged, by t!ie coming 011 of night, to re-

turn on board, but that he was very defirous of

finding them there ugain the next day, in order to

make
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^56 LA PI-ROUSe's voyage

make them new prefcnts; they in their turn made

figns, that they flept in the vicinity, and that

they would be very pundlual in ^^ving them the

meeting.

We generally fuppofed, that they were the pro-

prietors of a warehoule of fifli, which we had met

with upon the bank of the fmall river, and which

was ereded upon ftakes, at four o; five feet above

the level of the land. M. de Langle, in vifiting

it, fliewed equal rcfpedt to it as to the abandoned

cabins ; he found in it, dried and fmoked falmon

and herrings, with vefiTels filled with oil, as well as

falmon fkins as thin as parchment. This maga-

zine was evidently too ccnfiderable for the fub-

fiftence of one family, and he judged, that thefc

people made a tramck of thefe different articles

:

it was near eleven o'clock at ninht before the

boats returned on board, and the report which I

received greatly excited my cnriofity. I waited

for day with the utmofl: impatii^nce, and before fun-

rife v^a^i on fliore with the longboat and barge.

The i Carders arrived in the creek vci*y fhortly

afterwards ; tlic'v came from the north, where we

had imagined tlu^ir village was fitiiatc : they

were foon i'oi'.ovv'cci by a fecond canoe, and we

counted twcntv-onc inhabitants. In this number

were the proprietors of the cabins, in vvhoiu the

cffctfls left bv M. do I apt'Ie had inspired con-

fidence ; but not a Hngie v/cman, and v/e had

rciifcn
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reafon to flippofe, that they were very jealous of

them. We heard Jogs bark hi the woods : in all

probability, thefc animais remained with the wo-

men. Our hunters were defirous to penetrate

thiiherj but the iflandcrs made us the moft pref-

ling remonftrances, to deter us from bending our

fleps towards the place from which thefe bark-

ings came j and difpofed as I then was, to aflc

tlicm the molt important queiiions, and defirous

to infpire them with confidence, I gave orders not

to contradid them in any thing.

M. d€ Langle, accompanied by moft of his

principal officers, arrived on fhore very foon after

me, and before the commencement of our conver-

fation with the iflanders ; it was preceded by all

kinds of prefents. They feemed to fet a value

only on things which were ufeful : iron and (luffs

prevailed over every thing ; they underftood metals

as well as we did, and preferred filver to copper,

copper to ';on, vcc. They were very poor j three

or four only having pendent earrings of filver, or-

namented with blue glafs beads, exactly fimilar to

thofc I found in the tomb ac Bale de Ternai, and

which I had taken for bracelets. Their other little

ornaments were of copper, like thofe of the lame

tomb. Their pij^es, and their itecls to Itrike

fire with, feemed cf Chinefe or Japanefe manu-

facture 3 the former were of queen's metal (kilfully

worked. Pointing with the hand to the weft,

they
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598 LA PEROUSE's voyage

they gave us to underfland, that the blue nankeen

with which they were clothed, the beads, and the

ftcels came from tlie country of the Mantchou

Tartars, and they pronounced this name exaftly in

the fame manner as we did. Afterwards, obfervinff

that each of us held a pencil and paper in our hand,

in order to make a vocabulary of their language,

they gueffed our intention ; they anticipated our

queftions, prefenting of their own accord the dif-

ferent objedls, adding the name of the Country, and

had the politenefs to repeat it four or five times,

till they were certain we had perfectly acquired

their pronunciation. The eafe widi which they

had gueffed our meaning induced me to fuppofe,

that the art of writing was known to them -, and

one of thefe iflanders, as will be immediately feen,

fketched us a draught of the country, and held the

pencil in the fame manner as the Chinefe hold

theirs. They appeared to wiih very much for our

hat'^hcts and ftuffs, and were not even afraid ofafking

for tlicm ; but they were as fcrupulous as we were,

never to take any thing that had not been adually

given them. It was evident their ideas of theft

were perfc<5lly confonant to ours, and I fliouki

have had no apprehenfion in entrufting them to

guard our effe£ls. Their attention in this refpeft ex-

tended fo far as not even to pick up from the fhorc

a fingle one of the falmon Vv'hich we had caught,

though they were fcattered there in thoufands, for

our

W
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our filhery had been as fuccefsful as that of the

over-night J we were under the neceflity of repeat-

edly prelling them to take as many of them as

tliey chofe.

We were at length fuccefsful in making them

comprehend, that we wilhed them to defcribe their

country, and that of the Mantchous. One of the

okl men then rofe up, and with the end of his flaff

flcetched the coaft of Tartary to the weft, running

nearly north and fouth. To the eaft, oppofite, and in

the fame diredlion, he rcprefented his own ifland, and

placing his hand upon his bread, he gave us to un-

derftand, that he had juft then flvetched his own

country : he had left a ftrait between his ifland

and Tartary, and turning towards our fhips, which

were vifible from the fliore, he marked by a touch

of a pencil that they might pafs into it. To the

fouth of this ifland he reprefented another, and left

a ftrait at the fame time, fignifying that there

was ftill a courfe for our fliips. His fagacity in

gueffing our queftions was very great, but Icfs fo

than that of anotlier iflander, about thirty years of

age, who, feeing that the figures Iketched on the

fand were effliced, took fome paper and one of

our pencils, on which he fkt^tciied his own ifland,

which he named Tchokay and by a ftroke of the pen-

cil defignated the little rivcrupon the banks of which

we then were, which he placed at two-thirds of the

length of the ifland from north to fouth. He af-

terwards
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tnvvarJs made a draught of the Mantchou land,

leaving, as the old man had done, a flrait at the

bottom of the bight, and to our great furprifc he

added to it the river Segalicn, which thefe iflanders

pronounced the fame as v/e did; he placed the

mouth of this river a little to the fouthward of the

north point of his ifland, and by touches of the pen-

cil to the number of feven, he marked how many

days were neceir.ry for a canoe to go from the

place where we were to the mouth of Segalien

River j but as the canoes of thefe people never otq

farther than a pifbol Hiot from the land, following

the Vv'indings of the little creeks, Vv'e may prcfume,

that in a riglit line they make little more than nine

leagues a day j bccaufe the coaft allows them to

land every wliere, of Vvhich they avail themfelves

fbr the purpofe of cooking their victuals and taking

their iT.eals, and in all probability they very often

deep on rn(.>re. Thus we edimated our diftance

from the extremity of t!ie ifltnd at fixty-three

leagues at the n^ioft. This fmie iflander repeated

what, had previoufly been told to us, that they pro-

cured nankeens and other articles of commerce by

their communication vvith the people who inhabit

the banks of S(^galien ilivcr,and he equally marked,

by ftrokes of a pencil, how many dn^s it required

for a canoe to ^ail up tins river as iar as the places

where tliey carried on their traflick. All the othrr

iflanders were witncffes to this converfation, and by

their
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tr.clr gcftiircs gave their approbation to the dif-

coiirfe ofclieir Ct>untrynnen. It was afterwards our

wifli to know whether this ftrait were very broad;

we endeavoured to make him undcrfband our idea;

he quickly apprehended it, and placing his two hands

parallel and per|;endicularly at two or three inches

from each other, he gave us to underftand, that he

thus exprefltd the breadth of the little river where

we took in our frefli water; he then reiTiovAl

them farther, indicating that this fccond breadth

was that of the river Segalitn, and placing them at

a Rill greater diftance, he marked the breadth of

the ftrait which divides Tartary from his coun-

try. We wifhed to know the depth of the water;

wc took him to the edge of the river, from which

we were only ten paces diftant, and we plunged the

end of a pike into it ; he feemed to underftand our

meaning, and placing one hand five or fix inches

above the other, we fuppofcd that he thus figni-

fied to us the depth of tht^ river Segalien, and af-

terwards he extended his arms to the utmofi:, to

exprefs the depth of the ftrait. It now only re-

mained to us CO afcertain whether he meant the

abfolute or relative depths, for on the firfl: fuppo-

fition, this (Irait would have been only the

depth of a fingle fathom, and this people, whofe

canoes had never approached our fliips, might

think tiiat three or four feet of water were fufficient

for us, as three or four inches were for their canoes;
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but on this point it was iinpofllble to obtain any

farther chicicladon. M. dc Langlcnnd I thought,

that at all events it was- of the gieatrft imporrancj

to difcover, whether the ifland wc had run alm^r
CJ

were that to which the geographers have given tiic

name ofSegalien Ifland, without fufpecling the ex-

tent of it to tlie fouth. I gave orders, that the two

fii;»ates fliould be held in readincf^ fur faiiinp- tlie

next day. 'i'he bay in wh.ich we lay at anchor, re-

ceived the name o{ B^ie d. LaugUy from the name

of the captain, who difcovered and fit ft landed on

its riiore.

We appropriated the remainder of the day to

vifiting the country, and the people who inhabit it.

We have not, fince our departure from France,

met v/ith any which more excited our curiofuy

and admiration. We knew, that the qiofl: nu-

merous nati^;ns, and perhaps thofe who were the

earlicfl civilized, inhabit the countries which bor-

der on thcde illands ; but i: docs not appear, that

tb.ey have ever conquered theuijbecaufe there were

no temptations for their cupidity; and it was very

contrary to our ideas, to find among a people of

hunters and ftflicrmen, who do not cuUivaie any

products (jf the eartli, and who have no flocks,

manners in general mere grave and gentle, and

an intelledl perhaps more extenfive, than among

any nation of Kurope. Tiie knowledge of the

bcft informed clafs of Europeans certainly renders

thern
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th-'^m in all points very ruperior to thofe twenty-

one idanders with whom we cominiinlcuccd at

Bale dc Langlc ; but among the people of thcfc

iHands knowledge is much moreexterjfively fprcad,

than it is among tlie lower claffes of the peo-

ple of Europe ; all the individuals theie fcein

to have received the fame education. Contrary

to that ftupid afloniHimcnt of the Indians of

rcrt des I'vCin^ais^ tb.e attention of the inhabitants

of Bale de Langle was attrnfted by our arts and
.

our manufaLlures ; they tuincd the iluftVover and

over, they talked of them among themfelves, and

endeavoured to difcover by what means they had

htx'n fabricated. They are acquainted with the

weaver's fhuttle j I brought thence a loom,

with whicli they make linens cxadly fimilar to

fjiirs, but the thread of it is made of the bark of

.'he willow tree, which is very common in their

ifhinJ, and which feemed to me to differ but little

ficm that of France. Though they do not cul-

tivate the earth, they turn its fpontaneous produce

to iheir own advantage with the greateti fl^ill.

We found in thtir cabins a great many roots of a

fptcics of lily, wliich our botanills knew to be the

yellow lily, or Jarayma of Kamtfchatka. They

dry them for their winter's provifion. They had

ajfo a great deal of garlick and angelica root,

which plants are found in the Ikirts of the woods.

Wc were not able, from, our Ihort flay, to dif-
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cover whether thcfe ifl.in:kTs have a furm of go-

vernment, and on this point we can therefore

only hazard conjedures, but it is very evident, that

they have great refpeiH: for the old men, and that

riieir manners are very mild, and certainly if thev

were fliepherds, and had numerous flocks, I could

not form a different idea of the manners and

culloms of the patriarchs. Thev are. in General,

well made, of a (In^nry conflitiition, very agreeable

countenance, and beaided in a remarkable man-

ner : their ftature is low ; I did not p-^rctive any

of r.liem to be above five feet five inches, and fe-

vcral of them were Icfs than five feet. They gave

pcrmifTion to our painters to draw their pidturcs,

but the requeft of M, Rollin, our fu'geon, who

was defirous to take the* mcafure of the different

dimenfions of their bodic:,, they conflantly re-

fufed ; they perhaps imagined that it was a nia-

gical operation, for it is known by travellers, that

this idea of magic is very exrenfively prevalent in

China and Tartary, and that feveral mifTionaries

have there been brought before the tribunals^

accufed of being magicians, for having laid their

hands on the children when they baptifed them>

This refufal, and their obflinacy in hiding and

removing their women from us, are the only re-

proaches we have to lay to their charge. We are

very certain, that the inhabitants of this ifland form

a well regulated fociety, but fo very poor, that

for
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for a long time to come, they will have nothing to

fear cither from the ambition of conquerors, or

the aval ice of merchants ; a little oil and dried fifh

arc very tricing articles of exportation. We could

only purchafc two marten's fkins j we faw the flcina

of bears and fcals parcelled out, and cut into

clothes, but very few in number ^ the peltries of

thcfe iflands would be of very trifling importance

to commerce. We found rounded pieces of

coal upon the Ihore, but net a Tingle fpccimen

which contained gold, iron, or copper. I am led

to believe, that there is not any iron or copper-

mine in their mountains. The whole of the filver

trinkets of thefc twenty-one iQanders did not

weigh two ounces, and a medal, with a filver

chain, which I put round the neck of an old man,

who appeared to be the chiefof this troop, feemed,

in their eyes, to be of ineftimable value. Each of

thefe inhabitants wore a large ring on their thumb,

which was made of ivory, horn, or lead. They

fuller their nails to grow in the fame manner as

the Chinefc do i they falute like them, and it is

well known, that this falute confifts of kneeling and

proftrating them Telves on the earth ; their man-

ner of fitting down on their mats is the fame, and,

like them, they eat v/ith little fticks. Ifthey have a

common origin with tl;e Tartars and Chinefe, their

reparation from thefe nations mufl be of very

D d 3 ancient
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ancient date, for thty have no rcfcir.blance to them

in perfon and little in manners.

The Chinefe, whom we had on board, did not

underftand a Tingle word of the language of thtfc

iflandcrs, but they pcrfedlv comprehended that cf

two Mantchou Tartars, who a fortnight or tliic-e

weeks before had pdiwd from the continent to tiiis

iflatid, for the purpofe perhaps of making fome

purchafe of ft.Hi.

We only met with them in the afternoon. They

converfed readily with one of our Chinefe, who

pcrfeclly well underflood the Tartar; tliey gave

him exactly the fame details of the gec.'grapl-.y

of tlie country, altciingonly the names, becaufe

that in all probab'licy each language has pcculiaiiy

its own. The garments of thefe Tartars were of

grey nankeen, fiinilar to tliofe of the coolies or

ilrcet porters of xMacao. Their hat is made ot

bark, and pointed j they l^ad the tuft of hair or paUfic

in the :v.anncr of iliC Chineie j their manners and

countcr.antc were by no means fo agreeable as thofc

of t'le people ot the liland. They faid that they

lived eight days j urney uj) Segalien Riyer. All

thefe repoi ts, j-'ined to v;hat v/e had {^t^w on the

ccaft of Tartary, along wliich our Ihips had lui;

fo near, inclined us to think, tiiat the fea-fliorec of

that partof Afia aie iearcely inhabited from the 4;^

dcgr^ e,()r tiu- limit.-. olCorea, as far a^ Segalien RiviTj

that mo un tains which arc perhaps inacceffible k-
t

pararc
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parate this maiitiinc ccunriy fi'om the refl cf Tar-

tar)', and that it is only to be approached bv lea,

and by failing up forr.e of the rivers, although v;c

had not perceived any of them of confiderable fize*.

The cabins of thcfe illanders aie built with fkill

;

every precaution is taken againft the cold in them;

they arc of wood, covered witii the bark of birch

trec-s furin^'Vinted by a timbcr-wori; cover^-d with

dry ftraw, and arranged like the thatch ofour pea-

iants houfes ; the doer is very low, mid placed in

the gable end ; the hearth is in the middle, under

an opening in the roof, which gives vent to the

Inioke i lirtle banks or floors, raifed eight or ten

inches, encompafs it all round, and the infide is

ilrewed with mats. The cabin v;hlch I have juft

defcribed, is fituate in the middle of a thicket of

nofc trees, about a hundred paces from the fea-

Ihore ; ihel'e flirubs were in flower, and exhaled a

iiiofi delicious odour ; but they could not over-

come the flench of the fifh and oil, which would

have prevailed over all the per fumes ofArabia. We
winded to know whether tlie agrccblc fenfations of

fmell be, like th.ofe of tafte, dependent on cuftom.

I gave to one of the old men oi whom 1 have fcokcn
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* The(e iflanders have never ^^iven us to .anJcrftand, th.it

they carried o.a any commeice with I'jc conit of Tartary,

certainly known by them, for they delineated it, but only

with the people who dwell at the diilance of eight days jour-

Key up the nvcr Seg^li-n.
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a bottle, filled with very Iweet fcented water ; he

brought it to his nofe, and fhewed the fame dii^^ud

at this water as we felt at his oil. The pipe was

never out of their in;-uth ; their tobacco was in great

leaves, and of a very excellent quality ; I under-

flood that they procured it from Tartary i but

they clearly explained to us, that their pipes came

from the ifland to the fouth, doubtlefs Japan. Our

example could not perfuade them to take ^m?i\

and it would have been rend(rrinQ; them a verv ill

fervice, to accullom them to a new Vviint. I \vas

very much lurpiifed at hearing in thrr language,

a vocabulary of which will be found at the end of

chapter XXI, the word Jkip for a ftiip, two^trce,

for the numbers two and three. Ought not thele

Englifh exprefuons to be adm'tted as proof, that a

few words which are fimilar, in different languages,

are not fufficient to indicate a common origin ?

On the 1 4th of July, at day break, I made the

fjgnal forgetting under way ; tlie wind was foutherly

and the weather h::zy which foon changed to a very

thick fog. Till the 19th we had not the fmalleft

clear. I fhaped my courfc norch-weft towards the

coaft of Tartary ; and when, according to our rec-

koning, we v/cre in the place frcm which we dif-

covc:ed Peak Lamanon, we hauled the wind

nndi^r an cafy fail, pVed to windward in t!".e cliaii-

ncl, v,'aitln :> tlie end of this f^loomy atnH)fph('rc,

which in my opinion caimot be compared with

tliai
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ihat of any other Tea. The fog difappeared

for an inflant. On the 19th, In the morning, W9

faw the land of die ifland from north-e.ifc by nortfi

as far as eaft-fouth-eafl ; but it was IHII fo en-

veloped in vapours, that it was not pofTible for us

to difcover any of the points which we had fee the

preceding days. I Hood on to approach it, but

we foon K^il: fight of ici howeverj we continued

to run along it by the lead, till two o'clock in the

afternoon, wlien we dropped anchor to rhe weft-

ward of a vciy fine bay, in twenty fathoms, gra-

velly bottom, and two miles from the (liore. At

four o'clock the fog difperfed, and we took bear-

ings of the land aftern of iis to the north by eaft.

This bay, the bed in which we had anchored fince

our departure from Manilla, 1 named Bale d'Ef--

taing', it is fitnated in 48'^ 59^ north latitude, and

140'' 32^ e?^ longitude. At four o'clock in the

afternoon, our boats landed there, at the foot of

ten or twelve cabins, placed without any order,

at a confiderabie diftancc from each orher, and

about a hundred paces from the fea-fiiore. Tlicy

were rather larger than thofe I have already

defcribed i the fame materials were ufed in their

conflru6lion, but they were divided Into two

rooms : the inner one contained all the fmall ar-

ticles of the furniture of the family, tl.e hearth,

and the bank Vv'uch encompaffed it round about

;

but the outer v\ai} entirely empty, and fcemed fet
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apait to receive vifits in, flrangcr.s, in all proba,

bility, not being vidmitted into the prcfcnce of tiie

women. Some of our officers p.k'C with two of

them, who had fled, and hidden thenifelves in tiie

grafs. When our canoes landed in tiie creek, the

women, terrified, fet up loud fl'^riLks, as if rhcy

Vv'ere afraid of being devou'c-d; they were, how-

ever, under the guard of an iilander, who brou;,^!;!:

them back to their houles, and feemed defjrcus to

recover them from Meir fright. M. Blondela had

tiir.e to diaw f!<etches of them, and Ifis drawing
-

reprcfents taeir countenance very exadtly; it is

rather extraordinary, but tolerablv agreeable; their

eyes are fniall, their lips large i the upper one

painted blue, or tatooed, for it was not p:)fl]ole to

Ix certain which: their legs were naked; a lo^fr

linen fliift enfolded them, and as they had bathed

tliemfelves in the dew of the grafs, t:;is garmiCnt,

nicking clofe to their bodies, gave an opportunity

to our artift to draw their figures at full length,

which were not very elegant; their hair iumg lank

and iincurled, and the upper part of t!ie head v/a,)

wot fhaved, but that of tlic men was.

M. d'^ Lanc;le, who landed firil, found t^:V^

iflandc:-3 afiembled round four canoes^ laden v/irh

fmri^ed fill; his crew affifced to laune'.i them into

the water; and he learned, that tlie twcntv-fbu:

men, who formed the crews of the canc^es, v.'ere

Ma!,rchous, ancj that they v/ere coi::e t:'oni t:-e

banks
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l^nnks of Scgaiien River to purchafe this fifh.

He had a \cn^ ccnvcrfiuion with them, through

the medium of our Ci'iinefe, to whom thev gave

tlic bcft reception. They faid, Hke our former

j::eo(^raphers at Baie de Lanok, that th'.^ land which

we were coaPdng alonji; was an iHand, t) which tliey

alib gave the fame name, nnd added, triat wc were

fiill five days f:/ii of a canoe from, its extremity,

but that with a fair wind, it would be po . ble t(^

run that didance in two days, and fleep cwcry

night afhore : every thiing, alfb, which had been

told ns at Baie de Langle, was confirmed in this

r.ew bay, but exprtfled far lefs intelligibly by the

Chinefe, who ferved us as interpieter. M.de Langle

alio met in a corner of the iiland with a kind of

circus, planted with fifteen or twenty (takes, each

furmountcd with the head of a bear; the bones of

thefe animals v,ere (battered in the parts adjoining.

As thefe people never ulc fire-arms, but combat

the bears in clofe fight, their arrow's being only ca-

pable of wounding them, the circus appeared to

us intended to perpetuate the memory of their

exploits ; and the twenty bears heads expofed to

view might retrace tlie victories they had ob-

tained during ten years, to judge of thern by the

Hate of decompofition in which the greater pare

of chem were found. The fubllances and pro-

ductions of the fjil of Baie d'E(l:iing, fcurceiy dif-

fer from thcfc of Baie dc Lan^le^ lalmon was ahb

ns
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as common there, and every cabin had its (lore-

hou.e; u-e difcovered, that thele people threw

avv..y 'he hea<.V. call, and backbone, and that they

dry and fnnc kc the reft of this fifh, to be fold to

the Mmcchous, prcferving only .the fmell, which

infefls their houf.-s, their furniture, their drelles,

and even the grafs which furrounds their villages.

Our boats at length departed, at eight o'clock in

the evtning, after having loaded the Tartars and

iQanders with prefents; they returned to the fliit-s

at three quarters pad eight, and I gave orders to

prepare for failing the next day.

On the 2Cth the day was very fine; we made

excellent obferva.ions of latitude, and of the dif-

tance of fun and moon, from which we corredled

our reckoning for the laft fiK days, from our de-

parture from Bale de Langle, fituate in 47^49' north

latitude, and 140'' icj call: longitude, which longi-

tude only difiers 3' from that of Bale d'Kflaing.

The dircLtion of the weft coafl: of this ifland, from

the parallel of 47" 39^ in which wc perceived Bale

de Langle, as far as the 5 2d degree, being di-

really north and fouth, we ran along at a fiiort

league's diftance, and at i'cwcn o'clock in tlie

evening, a thick fog having furrounded us, wc

came to an anchor in thirty-fcven fathoms, bot-

tom of mud and fmall flint ilones. The coaft

was ftecper and more mountainous than on the

fouth fide. We faw neither fire nor habica'jiori,

and
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and as the night came on, we fcnt no boat on fliore

;

but for the firfl: time fince we had qui led Tarrary

we caught eight or ten cod- fifli, which fccmed

to indicate the proximity of the continent, of which

we had loll fight in the 49th degree of latitude.

'

Being obliged to follow one of the coafts, I gave

the preference to that of the ifland, for the pur-

pofe of making fiire of the ftrait, if there really

"were one to the caftward, which required the

(Irideft attention, on account of the fog.^ which

left us only very Ihort intervals of clear wi\^.ther;

therefore I hugged the (hore, and never kept at a

greater diftance from it than two leagues, from

Eaie de Langle to the end of the channel. My con-

jeclures on the proximity of the coaft of Tartary

were fo well founded, that as foon as our horizon

became a little more exttnfive, we had a perfedt

view of it. In 50 degrees the channel began to

grow narrower, and was no more than twelve or

thirteen leagues in width.

On the 2 2d, in the evening;, I came to ixn an-

chor in thirty- feven fathoms, m.wddy bottom, about

a league from the land. I was then abreafl: of a

fmall river, three leagues to the northward of

which we faw a very remarkable peak j its bafe

is upon the fea-fhore, and its fummit, from what-

ever fide it is feen, preferves the moft regular

form ; it is covered with verdure and trees, even

to the fumniiti I gave it the name of Petik la

Martinicre,
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ATariihi^re, becaufc it a{Ti)Rls a Fiiu' Hcltl for bo-

tanical rffearchcs, vvhicii the lairncd pcrfon of thi.-;

name makes his principal flutly.

As I had not lV<:rn any iiabitition in running

along the coafl: of the idand from dT^flaing Bciy,

I wiflicd much to clear up my doubts on

this fubjecl. Accordingly, I ai-med four bv:3ts

of the two frigate?, under the comm^and ofM. do

Cbnarii, and I gave him orders to go and recon-

noitre the creek, into which flowed the fmall river

the channel of which we faw. He came back

at eight o'clock in the evening, and to my utter

aftonlmment brous;ht all his. boats full of falmon,

though the crews had neither lines nor nets with

them. This officer reported to mc, that he had

landed at the moudi of a little rivulet, the breadth of

which did not exceed four toifes, nor the depth a foot

;

that he found it io completely filled with falmon,

tiiat the bed of it v;as covered all over with them,

.vk\ that die failor?, with blowii of their ilicks, had

killed twelve hundred in an hour; befide this he

h^d met with nothing but two or three defertetl

huts", which he luppofed to have been ere6led by

the M:*ntchou Taitars, who, according to their

cullcm, had come hither from the condnent to

traffic in the fouth of this ifland. The vegetation

was ftill more vigorous, and the trees of a larger

dimenfion than in the bays we had before vifited i

iclery and crcCe? g-£\v in abundance on the banks

of

. I
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\)i' tliis river ; ir w:is rh'j fird time flncc our de-

parture from iVI;u.ill;i, tluit \vc ha.l met with the

1 ;tttM" |)I:int. It vvoiild have bvt'n eafy to g^ither fc-

veral lacks full of ju.iipcT berries, but we gave the

preference to herbs an^l filhes. Our botanilh made

an ample coliecrlon of pretty fcarce plants, and our

mincraljgiils brought away a great many cryftals

of fj.xir, and otlier curious ftones, but they neither

n;et with marcafites nor pyrites, nor in fliorc any

thing which indicated the exidence of mines. Fir

tiecs and willows were very numerous indeed, much

more fo than the oak, tlic maple, the birch, and

medlar trees, and if other navigators had landed

on the banks of this river a mondi afterwards,

tliey might there have gathered great quantities of

goofeberries, ftrawbc^rries, and rafpberries, which

were at tliis time in flower.

Whilfl: the crews of our boats made tliis plenti-

ful harveft ol fhore, we on board caught a great

many cod-fifli, and this anchorage, in a few hours,

fuMiiflied us with freili provifion for a week. I named

this river Ruiilaue du Saumon, and at day-break I

got under fiil. I continued to run along very near

to this ifland, which iiad no termination to the north-

ward, though every promontory that I faw gave

me hopes of it. On the 23d we obferved in 50"*

54^ north latitude, and we had fcarcely ever changed

our longitude from Bale de Langle. In this latitude

we Cook the bearings of a very fine bay, the only

one
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one fmce our rnnninf]; alnng tMs ifiand which

nfi'ortls a fMc flidter to n:!ij's agaliift the winds of

the channel. A few liabltaiions ..ppcarcil here and

there upon the fliore, near a raviiii^, which indicated

the bed of a river rather more confidcrable than thofc

which we had already fe^ n. I did not deem it pro{ier

to reconnv itre inore particularly this bay, which I

ramcd the Caic de la J; nqiiiere, I however failed

acrofs it. At a league from the fliore the foundings

were thirty-five fathoms, over a muddy bottom ; but

I v;as in fuch hade, and the clear weather occurred

fo feldom, and was Co valuable to Ui, that I thou":ht

it mv durv to avail myfclf of it in o;ettino: to the

northward. Since we had attained the 50th degree

of north latitude, I had returned entirely to my fit It

opinion. 1 could no longer entertain a doubt, that

the ifland we had run along from the 47th degree, and

which according to the information of the natives

mipht extend mucli more to t!ie fouthward, was

Segalicnlfland,the fouthern point ofwhichhai) been

fixed by the Ruflians in 54", and which, in a north

and fouth dire(5lioi^, forms one of the longed iflands

in the world. Thus the pretended (Irait of Tcfiby

could be only that which divides Segalien Ifland

iVom Tartary, nearly in the 520 degree. I was too

far advanced not to wifh to reconnoitre tiiis flrait,

and to know if it be navinrable. 1 be2;an to be afraid

it was not, becaufe we fhoaled our water very fafl

in (landing to the northward, and the land of

Segalien

1(1:; t.: -' .
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Scgallen Ifland were no more than fwamps almoft

level with the water like land banks.

On the ajd, in the evening, I came to an an-

chor in twenty-four fathoms, muddy bottom, at

three leagues from the land. Two leagues more

to the eaft I had found the fame foundings three

miles from the Ihore, and from fun-fct till the

moment when we let go the anchor, I had made

two leagues towards the ;veft, perpendicularly to

the direction of that coaft, for the purpofe of

difcoveringj ifj by increafing our diftance from

Segalien Ifland, we Ihould deepen our water, but

it was conftantly the fame depth, and I began to

fufpedl: that the flope was from fouth to north,

taking the length of the channel nearly fmiilar

10 a river, the water of which diminilhes as you

advance towards its fource.

On the 24th, at day-break, we got under fill,

having fixed our courfe north-weft. The water

Ihoaled to eighteen fathoms in three hours ; I

fleered weft, and we carried with us exa6lly the faiiie

depth. I then determined to traverle this chan-

nel twice, eaft and weft, in order to be allured if

there was not deeper water, and alfo to find the

channel of thisftrait, if there was one. This plan

was the only reafonable one in the circumfcances

we were in, for the water decreafed fo rapidly,

when we directed our courfe to the northward,

that at every lea(.^ue the bottom rofe three fathoms;
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thu-., in fiippofing a gradual decrcafe of depth, wc
were no more than fix leagues from the bottom of

the gulph, and we did not perceive any current.

This Uiignation of the water fcemcd to be a proof

that there was no channel, and was a very certain

caufc of the perfect: equality of the Hope. In the

evening of the 26th, wc came to an anchor on the

coafl of Tartary, and the next day at noon, the fog

having difpeffed, I refolved to run to the north-

n-^rth-caft, towards the middle of the channel, in

order to complete the clearing up of this geogra-

phical point, which coll us fo many fatigues. In

this manner we fliiled in fight of the two coails
j

in this place, as I expeded, the depth decreafed

thrt e fathoms a league, and after having made four

leagues, we let go the anchor in nine fathoms,

fmciy bottom. The winds had fo conftantly fet-

tled at fouth, that for near a month they had not

varied !20" j and in thus running before the wind,

towards the bottom of this gulf, we expofed our-

fclvcs to the rifk of being embayed in fuch aman*

ncr, as to be obliged perhaps to wait the change of

the monfoon, in order to get out of it. But this

V. as by no means the greateil inconvenience j that

of no: being able to keep our anchorage, with as

rough A fca as thofe of the coafls of Eurvope where

there i- r:o fl'ieltcr, was ofmuch greater importance.

I'Jiefe foutherly winds, the root of which, it I

rr:«y io exprcfii it, is in the Chincfc feas, i\nch,

I V/itilCUr
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without any inrcrruption, as far as the gulph of

Segiilien Illandj they there violently agitate the

fea, and prevail in this phice more flcdfaflly than

the trade winds between tlie tropics. We had

advanced fo far, that I much wifhed to reach, or at

lead fee the terminadon of this ftrait j unfortu-

nately the weather became very unfettled, and the

fea ran higher and higher; we neverthclefs hoifted

out our boats, in order to found around us. M.
Boutin had orders to go towards the fouth'eafl:>

and M. de Vaujuas was charged v/itJi founding

to the northward, with an exprefs prohibition

from expofing then^felves in any manner fo as to

render their return on board doubtful. This

operation was not to be trufted but to ofRcers of

extreme prudence, becaufe the fea running higher,

and the wind increafing, might compel us to get

under way, in order to fave our iliips. I then

gave orders to thefe officers not to rifl^, on any

pretence whatever, either the ilifety of our fliips in

waiting for the boats, or their own, if circum-

Itances fliould be fo imperious, as to compel us to

fet fail.

My orders were executed witli the greated pre-

cifion. M. Boutin returned foon afterwards. M.

de Vaujuas made a league to the northward, and

found no more than fix fathoms ; he got as far as

the ibte of the fea and weather permitted him to
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4IO LA PE rouse's voyage

found*. He fet off at fevcn o'clock in the even*

ing, and did not return till midnight j the fea

aheady ran high, and not having been able to

forget the misfortune we had experienced at Port

des Fran^ais, I began to entertain the mod dread-

ful uneafmefs. His return feemed to me a com-

penfation for the very bad fituation in which our

fhips then were, for at day- break we were under

the neccffity of getting under way. The fea ran fo

high, that we were more than four hours in heav-

ing up the anchor i the mcffenger and the pui chafe

fniippc-d ; the capllan was broken, an accident

by which three men were grievoudy wounded j

we were compelled to carry all the fail that the

mafls could bear, though it blew extremely harJ.

Happily, Ibme llight variations from fouthto foutli-

fouth-v/cll and to fouch-foudi-eaft were favourable

to us, and we made live leagues in twenty- four

hours.

u

* It is very probable, thai tiie llruil of Svgalien has for-

merly b'jc!! navigable, but every thing leads to the belicl, th..t

it will Toon be dry, Co that the iflnnd ofSegalien will bnconie

a pcnitifiila. 'I'his change wiil take pi-.ico, either l)y th':; im

menfe quintiiies ofearth brought down by the river Sogalloii,

the lengtli of tlie courfe of which is more than five hundrrd

leagues, and which receives other coufidcrablc rivers that tiuw

into it, or on accountof the fituation of it,- mouth, in tiie nar-

rowed part of a long ch.:nncl, a pofition very favourable fo''

the land's gaining upon the fea.—('/'r, E,^.J

On
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On the 28th, in the evening, the fog being dif-

perfed, we found ourfelvcs on the coaft of Tar-

tar/, at the opening of a bay, which feemed very

deep, and offered a fafe and convenient anchorage.

We were in abfolute want of wood, and our ftock

of water was very much dimiiiilliedj I determined,

therefore, to put in here, and I ir.ade a fignal to

the Aftrolabe to found ahead. We came to an

anchor at the north point of this bay, at five o'clock

in the evening, in eleven fithoms, muddy bottom.

M. de Langle having immediately hoiftcd out his

boat, reported to me, that it offered the moft ex-

cellent flielter poflible, behind four iflands, which

defended it from the wind from the offing. He
had landed at a village of Tartars, where he was

very kindly received ; he there difcovcrcd a water-

ing place, where the moft limpid water might fall

in cafcades into our longboats, and thefe iflands,

the good anchorage of which could not be far-

ther diftant than three cables lengths, were covered

with woods. From the report of M. de Langle,

I gave orders to prepare for anchoring in zhe

bottom of the bay at day-break, and at eirjit

o'clock in the morning we brought up in fix

fathoms, over a muddy bottom. This bay was

named Bale de CaJJries,
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Proceedings at Bate dc Cajlries —DeferiptiGn of thts

Bayy and of a 'Tartarian Village - Manners and

Cujlorns of the Inhahltants^Their Rcjpe5i for

Tiomhs and Property — 'The extreme Confidence with

ivhich they infpirul us—Their Tendernejs for their

Children— Their Union among thenfelves—Four

Foreign Canoes come into this Bay— Geographical

Details given us by their CrcdL^s—ProdiibUcns of

Bale de CaJT.ies^Its Shells, ^iqdrupedsy Birds,

Stones, Plaids,

(JULY, AUGUST, I7S7.)

rpHE known impofribility of failing out to the

noi'i;hw;in.i of Scgalien Ifland opened to us a

new ilL\':c ofcver.ts: it was very doubtful, whether

we could arrive at Kamtfchatka this year.

Baie dc Callries, in which we had iuft coir.e to

an anchor, is fituate at tlie bottom of a gulph,

two hundred ler.c-ucs diilant from the ftrait of

Sangaar, the only paffige by which we could with

certainty get out of the Japanefe feas. The

foutherly winds were more fteady, more conflantj

more obftinare, than in the fcas of China, whence

they originate j becaufe, being fliut in between

two coafts, their greatelt variation was only two

points to the r.aflward or weftward ; and even

with
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with a very light breeze, the fea ran fo high, as to

put us in apprehenfion for our mails ; and be-

fides, our fhips were not fuch good failers, as to

leave us the hope of gaining two hundred leagues

to windward, before the end of the fine feafon, in

fo narrow a channel, where alnnoft continual fo2:s

rendered the plying to windward extremely diffi-

cult. The only part, however, left for us to take,

was to attempt it, or elfe to wait for the north

monfoon, which might be retarded as late as

November. I did not fuffer this laft idea to dwell

a moment in my mindi on the contrary, I deemed

it neceflary to redouble our aflivity, by endea-

vouring, in the Ihorteft pofiible time, to provide

for our necefTities of wood and water; and I fig-

nified that our flay would only be five days. As

foon as we were moored, particular duties were

afligned to the boats and longboats of the two

frigates, by M. de Langle and myfelf, which were

to be invariable during our (lay. The longboat

was to sret in our water, the barf?e our wood; the

fmall boats were allotted to Mcflrs.BIondela, Belle-

garde, Mouton, Bernizct, and Prevoft, junior,

who had orders to take a furvey of the bay ; our

yawls, which drew little water, were appropriated

to the falmon fi(hery, in a fiTiall river wliich was

full of falmon j finally, our pinnaces ferved M. de

Langle and me, to go and fuperintend our different

labours, and to tranljportus, with the naturaliRs, to
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the Tartarian village, into the different iflands,

and to all the points in general, which appeared

capable of being obferved. The firft and mod
important operation was the verification of the

motion of our time-pieces : and our fails were

Icarcely furled, when MelTrs. Dageler, Laurifton,

and Darbaud had fixed their inftruments upon an

ifland, fituate at a very Hiort diftance from our

fhips, to which I gave the name of J/Ie dc FOb-

Jervatoirc, It alfo fcrved to furnifli our carpenters

with timber, of which we were almoH: entirely

deftitute. A graduated pole was fixed in the

water, at the foot of tiie obfervatory, in order to

afcertain the rife of the tide. The quadrant and

pendulum fwinging feconds were arranged with a

degree of activity deferving better fuccefs. The

aftronomical labours followed without any inter-

ruption. The fhort Hay I had announced did

not permit us to take a moment's reft. Tiie

morning and afternoon were fet apart for corrc-

fpondent altitudes, the night for the altitude of the

ftars. The comparifon of the motion of our

time-pieces was already begun : that numbered

19 left us in very little uncertainty, becaufe its

rcfults, compared with thofe of the obfervationi.

of diftance between the fun and moon, were al-

ways the fame, or at leaft had not deviated beyond

the limits of error to which thefe kind of inftru-

inents are liable. It was not the fame witli

ti-

|i
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N" 18, which was on board the Aftrolabej its

going had been very irregular, and M. de Langle,

as well as M. Laurifton, were not able to afllgn

to it, with the lealt certainty, any daily rate of

going. The unfkiltlilnefs of a carpente. nearly

deftroyed all our hopes ; he cut down a tree, near

the aftronomlcal tent, which in falling broke the

glafs of the quadrant, deranged the pendulum of

comparifon, and rendered the labours of the pre-

ceding days nearly nugatory. Our ancljorage, ac-

cording to the average of th fe obfervation.s, was

in 51° 2/ north latitude, and 139" 41' eaft longi-

tude, according to number 19, calculating its

daily lofs at twelve feconds, as had before been

verified at Cavite. The nme of high water, ac

the new and full moon, was calculated to be at
'

ten o'clock ; its greateft rife, at the fame periods,

five feet eight inches ; and the current ran at lead

at the rate of half a knot. The aftronomers,

compelled by this accident to confine tliemfcives

to obfervations of curiofity durino; the laft two

days, accompanied us in all our expeditions. Of

all the bays we had vifited on the coad of Tartary,

that of de Caftries was the only one which de-

ferved the denomination : it enfures a Ihelrer to

lliips againft bad weather, and it would be very

pollible to pals the winter in it. The bottom of

it is mud, and llioals gradually from twelve fa-

thoms to five in approaching the coaft, which is

furrounded
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426 LA PtROUSE's VOYAGE

fiirrounded by a flAt, three cables lengths from the

fhore J (6 that when the tide is low, it is very dif-

ficult to land there, even in a boat; there are,

befides, vafl: beds of fea-weed*, among which there

is only two or three feet of water, which oppofe an

invincible refiilance to all the efforts of the boats

crews.

There is not any Tea more abounding in dif-

ferent fpecies of fuciy and our fincft meadows are

not more green, or better covered with vegetation.

A very large bight on the fide where the Tartar

village flood, and which we at firft fuppofed deep

enough to receive our fiiips, becaufe it was high

water when we came to an anchor at the bottom of

the bay, two hours afterwards appeared to us only

an extenfive meadow of marine plants j we faw

the falmon kap tliere, as they came out of a rivulet,

the waters of which lofe themfelves among thefe

weeds, where we took more than two thoufand of

them in a day.

The inhabitants, whofe mofl: certain and abun-

dant fuhfiflence is this fifh, witneffcd the fuccefs of

our fiflKTy without the fmallefl uneafinefs, doubt-

lefs becaufe they were aflbred, that the quantity of

fifhi is incxhauftible. The next day after our ar-

Thefe Tea weedi or /uci are precifcly the fame as thofe

which are ufed at Marfeilies, for packing up cafes of oil or Ii~

<juor ; it is the gocn\or],/iicus 'vefunkjhi or common fca-wiack-.

rival
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rival in the bay, we landetl at the fnot of the vil-

lac:e ; the prcfcnts made by M. dc Lanjrlc, who

had preceded us, had procured us friemls there.

There is not in any part of the world a tribe of

better men to be found. The cliief, oi oldefl man,

came to receive us on the beach, accompanied by

fome others of the inhabitants. In falutin^^ us he

proftrated hitrfelfto the earth, after the manner of

the Chinefe, and afterwards conducted us to hig

cabin, where were his wife, his daughters- in-lj.vv, his

children, and grandchildren. He caufed a neat

mat to be fpread, upon which he invited us to fit

down, and a fmall grain, with which v/e were

unacquainted, was put with fome I'almon into a

copper upon the Fire, in order to be offered to us.

This grain is the food which they eftcem the moft

delicious, and they gave us to underftand, that it

came from the Mantchou country j they exclu-

fively appropriate this name to tlie people, v/ho

live feven or eight day's journey olf, at the head of

the river Segalien, and Vv'ho immediately commu-

nicate with the Chinefe. Tiicy by figns m.adc us

underftand, that they were themfclves of the nation

of the Orotchys, and fliewing us the four ftrange

canoes, which we had the fame day {(^cn arrive in

the bay, they called the crews of them Biuhys ;

they fignified to us, that thefe lad dwell further to

the fouth, but perhaps at a fnorter didance than

k\^i\ or eight leagues ; for thefe nations, like thcfe

of
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of Canada, change their name and language at

every large village. Thefe Grangers, of whom I

fliall fpeak more in detail in the fequel of this

chapter, had lighted a fire upon the fand at the

edge of the fea near the village of the Orotchys,

where they cooked their filh and giain in an iron

kettle, fiifpended on a hook of the fame metal, from

a triangle formed by three pieces of wood tied to-

gether. They were come from the river Segalien,

and brought back into their country grain and

nankeens, which in all probability they had received

in exchange for oil, dried fifh, and perhaps fome

elk and bears Ikins, which, with Iquirrels and dogs,

were the only cjuadrupeds the fpoils of which we

faw.

This village of the Orotchys was compofed of

four cabins, built in afolid manner, with the trunks

of fir trees at their full length, neatly cut at the an-

gles ; a frame of tolerable workmanfhip fupported

the roof, formed of the bark of trees. A wooden

bench, like that of the cabins of Segalien Ifland, en-

compafled the apartment round about ; and the

hearth was in the fame way placed in the middle,

under an opening large enough to give vent to the

fmoke. We had reafon to think, that thefe four

houfes belonged to four different families, who live

together in the greatefl: harmony and moft perfe^l

confidence. One of thefe families we faw take its

departure on a voyage of fome length, for it did

not
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not return during the five days that we pafTcd ia

thi:i bay. The proprietors put fume planks before

the do()rs of their houfe, to prevent the dogs from

entering them, and in this Hate left it full of .their

efledbs. We were foon fo perfectly well convinced

of the inviolable fidelity of thefe people, and their

almoft religious refped for property, that we lefc

our flicks full of (lufilj, beads, iron tools, and

in general every thing we ufcd as articles of barter,

in the middle of their cabins, and under no other

feal of fecurity than their own probity, widiouc

u fingle inftance of their abufing our extreme con-

fitlence j and on our departure from this bay, we

firmly entertained the o[)i;iinn, th.it they did not

even fufpe(^t the exitlence of ilich a crime as theft.

Every cabin was furrounded wiih a drying place

for falmon, vdiich remain upon poles^ expofed to

the heat of tlie fun, after havino; been durini'; tliree

or four days fmoked round the fire, which is in

the middle of their cabin ; the women, who are

charged with thii> operation, take care, as foon as

the finoke has penetrated diem, to carry them into

t!ie open air, where tiiey acquire the iiardnel's of

wood.

They carried on their fiOiery in the fame river

with us, with lines or fpears, and we faw them, with

a difgufting avidity, eat raw the fnout, the gills,

the iinali bones, and f;metimes t!ie entire fRin of

the lalmon, which they ilrip off with iniinite dex-
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430 LA PtROUSES VOYAGE

terity ; they fucked up the mucilage of thcfe part?^

as we fvvallow an oyller. I'he greatefl: part of the

fifli, except wiien the filhery has been very abun-

dant, arrive at their houfes ftript ; the women then,

with the fame avidity, fearch for the whole fiilies,

and in a manner equally dif^iiufling devour the mu-

cilaginous parts of them, which they feem to think

the mod exquifite food. It was at Baie de Caftries,

that we learned the ufc of the circle of lead or bone,

which thefe people, as well as tliofe of Segalien

Ifland, wear like a ring on the thumb ; it ferves

them as a guard in ciitt.ng and dripping the fal-

mon with a iTiarp edged knife, which they all carry,

huno: to their oirdle.

Their village was built upon a tongue of low

marfhy land, and which appeared to us to be un-

inhabitable during the winter; but on the oppofitc

fide of the gulf, on a more elevated fituation, and

expofed to the fouth, theie was, at the entrance of

a wood, another village, confifting of eight cabins,

much larger and better built than the firfl. Above

this, and at a very fmall didantc, we vifited three

yourts, or fubterraneous houfes, perfe(^ly fimiiar

to thofe of the Kamitfchadales, defcribcd in the

third volume of Ci'ptain Cook's laft voyage ; they

were exttnfive enough to contain the inh.abitants

of the eight cabins duriiig the rigour of the cold

fca-on J bifides, on fome of the ikirts of this vil-

lage wore ken fcvcral tombs, which were larger

and
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1

and better built than the hoiifes j each of them en-

clofcd three, four, or five biers, of a neat work-

nrianfliip, ornamented with Chinefe fcuiTs, fome

pieces of which were brocade. Bows, arrows,

lines, and, in general, the moll valuable articles of

thefc people, were fufpended in the interior of

thefe monuments, the wooden door of which was

clofed by a bar, fupported at its extremities by two

props.

Their houfes, like the tombs, were filled with

effects, nothing which they ufe having been taken

away ; drefTes, fkins, fnow fhoes, bows, arrows,

pikes, had all remained in the deferted village, ia

which they never live but in the winter feafon j the

fiimmer they palled on the other fide of the gulph,

where they then were, and from which they law

us enter into their
'

'<^^i s, defcend even into the

infide of the tombs, witr )ut ever liaving accom-

panied us, and without certifying the lealt fear of

feeing their moveables carried away, which they,

at the fame time, were fenfible had confidcrably

excited our defires, as we had already made feveral

exchanges with them. Our boats companies, as

well as the officers, were feelingly alive to fo

flriking a mark of confidence ; and contempr and

dillionour would have covered the man with fliame

and difo:race who had been bale enough to commit:

the moft trifling thcfc.

I: was evident, that wc had only vifited die Oror-

chy§
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chys in their country houfes, where they gather in

their harvefb of fahnon, which, like the corn in

Europe, forms the bafis of their fiibfidence. I fiw

fo few elks fls:ins among them, that I am inclined

to think the chafe is not very produ6tivc there.

As a fmall part of their food, I alfo reckon lome

roots of yellow lily, or o^ Jaramie, which the wo-

men pluck up on the fkirt of the woods, and dry

round their hearth.

It might have been fuppoH-^d, from fo great a

number of tombs, for we found fome in all the

iflands and creeks, that they indicated fome recent

epidemical diforder which had ravaged thefe coun-

tries, and reduced the prefent generation to a very

fmall number of men j but I am induced to be-

lieve, that the different families compofing this

nation were difperfcd in the neighbouring bays,

firhing and drying falmon, and that they only col-

leded together in the winter j they then carried

thither their provifion of fifli, in order to llibrid

on it till the return of the fun. The more probable

fuppofition is, that the religious refpeft of thefe

people for the tombs of their anceilors, induces

them to maintain and repair them, and thus per-

haps to delay, for feveral ages, the inevitable

effedl of the hand of Time. I did not perceive any

external difference between the inhabitants : the

fame cannot be faid of thofe who are dead, whofe

aflies repofe in a ftyle of greater or Icfs magnifi-

cence,

•.

<
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Tccnce, according to their wealth ; it is probable

enough, that the labour of a long life would

fcarccly be fufficient to defray the expence of one

of thefe fumptuous maufblea, \vhich are never-

thelcfs only entitled to a relative magnificence, and

of which a very falfe idea muft be formed, if the

comparifon extended to the monuments of more

civilized people. The bodies of the pooreft in-

habitants are cxpofed in the open air, on a bier

placed upon a ftage, fupported by (lakes four feet

high, but all of them have their bows, their

arrows, nets, and feme pieces of ftufFs near their

monuments, and, in all probability, it would be a

facrilegc to tike them away.

It would feeem as if thefe people, as well as

thofe of Segalicn* Ifland, did not acknowledge

any chief, and were fubjed to no regular form of

government. The mildnefs of their manners,

their rcfped for old age, might with them take

away all the inconveniences of anarchy. We
were never witnciTes of the Aightefl: quarrel. Their

reciprocal affeclion, their tendern:jrs for their chil-

dren, afforded to us a mod intereiling fpei^acle 5

but our fenfes were difgufted with the fetid fmelt

i:?^ii>
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•^ Scgalien Ifland is one of diofe, the name of which has

had the greatefl number of variations among- gecgrnphers ;

upon the ancient chart: it h found under the fo'lowiiig names

:

Sahalien, Via- hatJ, the Black liiver, Sa^halien, jjnva-hata,

Amur, Amour, kc.--—frr. E:i.J
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6f the falmon, with which not only the hoiifes but

the parts adjacent were infcdcd. The bones of

them were Icattered, and the bIoo(1 Iprcad round

the hearth ; greedy dogs, though gt ntle and fcimi-

liar enough, licked and devoured the remainder.

The naftinefs and ftench of this people are dif-

gufting. There is not perhaps anywhere a race of

people more feebly conftitutcd, or whole features

are more different from thofe forms to which we

attacii the idea of beauty j their middle ftature is

below four feet ten inches, tlieir bodies are lank,

their voices thin and feeble, like that of children ;

they have high cheek bones, finall blear eyes,

placed diagonally j a large mouth, flat nofc, fhoit

chin, almofc beardlefs, and an olive-coloured fkin,

varnifhed with oil and fmoke. They fuffer their

hair to grow, and tie it up nearly the fame as we

do i that of the women falls loofe about their

ihoulders, and the portrait which I have juft drawn

agrees equally well with their countenances as

thofe of the men, from whom it would be difficult

to difl-inguifh them, were it not for ? flight dif-

ference in the drefs, and a bare neck ; they are

not, however, fubje(5led to any labour, which might,

like the American Indians, change the elegance

of their features, if nature had furnilhed them with

this advantage. Tlieir whole cares arc lin.itcd

to the cutting and Tewing thei; clothes, difpofing o(

th^r fifn to be dried, and t iking care of their

childJCEj

p'
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thlklren, to whom they give the breafl till they

arc three or four years of age. I was very much

furprifed at feeing one of this age, who, after hav-

ing bent a fmall bow, fhot an arrow with tolerable

cxaftnefs, and given a dog feveral blows with a

ftick, threw hinnfelf on his mother's bofom, and

there took the fituation of a child of five or fix

months old, who was aflecp on her knee.

This fex feemed to enjoy no fmall degree of

confideration among them. They never con-

cluded any bargain with us, without firft confult-

ing their wives j the pendent filver ear-rings, and

copper trinkets, are peculiarly referved for their

wives and daughters. The men and little boys

are clothed with a waillcoat of nankeen, or

the fkin of a dog or a fifh, cut in the fliape

of a waggoner's frock. If it reach below the

knee, they wear no drawers : if it do not, they

wear fome in the Chincfe ftyle, which fall as

low as the calf of the leg. All of them have

boots of feaPs fkin, but they keep them for

the winter; and they at ^11 times, and of every

age, even at the breafl, wear a leather girdle, to

which are attached a knife in a flieath, a flee] to

ftrike a light with, a pipe, and a fmall bag to con-

tain tobacco.

The drcfs of the women is fomewhat dlfFcrent

;

they are wrapped up in a large nankeen robe, or

falmon's fkin, which they have the art of perfectly

if;i'-.^
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tanning, and rendering extremely fupple. This

drcfo reaches as low as the ankle-bone, and h
fometiines bordered with a fringe of fmall copper

ornamenti:> which make a noifc fimilar to that of

fmall bells. 1 hofe falmon, the Ikins of which fcrvc

forclothing, are never caughtin fummer, and weigh

thirty or forty pounds. Thofe, which^, in the month

ofJuly, we had juft taken, were only three or four

pounds weight j but this dillidvantagc was amply

compenfated by their number, and the delicacy of

their Piavcur : we all were of opinion, that we had

never eaten better. It is impofTible for us to fpeak

of the religion of this people, not having feen

either temples or priefts, but fome rudely carved

figures, perhaps idols, fufpcnded from the ceiling

of thiir cabins: they reprefcnted children, arms^,

hand.s, legSy and very much refembled the ex-i'otc

of fevcral of our country chapels. It might be

pofiible, that thefe images, which we had perhaps

falurly taken for idols, ferved only to call to their

remembrance a child devoured by bears, or fonic

hunter wounded by thofe animals: there is> hov/-

cvcr, but little probabilityj that a people of fuch

weak conftirutions fhould be exempt from fuperdi-

tion. We fumetimes fufpedcd, that they took us for

forcerers; they anhvered cur different queftions with

vifihle uncafnufs, thouLdi with great politcners

;

and v.hen we Ikctchcd charafters on paper, tncy

fecm'jd to take the moiiGn of the hand which w:;3

writing
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wrulng for figns of magic, and rcfurcd to anfwer

what wc aikcd them, by giving us to undcrftand,

that it was evil. It was only by the gruatett

patience and difficulty, that M. Lavaiix, fiir-

geon of the ARrolabc, attained the formation of

the vocabulary of the Orotchys and the Bitchys.

In this refped, our prefents could not vanquifh

their prejudices; they even received them with

repugnance, and frequently refufcd them vvldi cb-

ilinacy. I imagined I could perceive, that tlxy

were perhaps defirous of more delicacy in the

manner of offering them ; and to try if this fuf-

picion were well founded, I fat down in one of

their houfes, and after having drawn towards me
two little children, of three or four years old, and

pnade them fome trifling carefles, I gave them a

piece of rofe-colourcd nankeen, which I had

brought in my pocket. The moft lively fatisfac-

tlon was vifibly tedified in the countenances of the

whole family, and 1 am certain they would have

refufed this prefcnt, had it been direflly offered

to themfelves. Tlic hufband went out of his ca-

bin, and foon afterwards returning v;ith his mod

beautiful dog, he entreated me to accept of it : I

refufed it, at the fame time endeavouring to make

him underlland, that it was more ufeful to him than

to me i but he infUied, and perceiving that it was

without fuccefs, he caufed tlie two children, who

had received the nankeen, to approach^ and placing

F f 3 their
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their little Iiands on the back of the dog, he gave

me to iindcrftand, that I ought not to refufc his

chilchrn. The dcHcacy of fiich manners, cannot

exifl but among a very poHfhed people. It feems

to me, that the civilization of a nation, which has

neither flocks nor hufl^andry, cannot go beyond it.

It is ncccllary to obfervc, that dogs are their mofl

valuable property j they yoke them to fmall and

very light ficdges, extremely well made, and ex-

nflly limilar to thofe of the Kamtfchadales. Thcfc

dogs, of the fpecies of wolf dogs, and very flrong,

though of a middle fize, are extremely docile, and

very gentle, and fecm to have imbibed the cha-

racter of their maflers, whilfl: thofe of Port dcs

Fran-aisy which are of the fame fpecies, but much

lefs, were favage and ferocious. A dog of this p-^^rt,

wiiich we had taken and preferved on board dur-

ing feveral months, rolled himfelf in the blood

v;hcn we killed a beafl: or a fheep, ran at the

fowls like a fox, and had more the inclinations of a

wolf than thofe of a domeilic dog. He fell inro

the fca, in a heavy roll, during the night ; perhaps

puflied overboard by fome failor, whom he had

robbed of his allowance.

The ftrangers, whofe four canoes were alhorc

before the village, had excited our curiofity, as

v;ell as their country of the Bitchys to the fouth-

wardofBaiede Cadries. We exercifed all our

ikill in quedioning them as to the geography of

their
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their country ; wc fkctchcd on paper tlic coaO. of

7 artary, Segaiicn River, tht ifland of that naiiu*,

v/liicli tl.ey alfo cn!l Tibokay opp( fitc to the fame

co.iil, and we left a pafTage between them.

They took the pencil fiom our hands, and by a

toijcli of it joined the ifiand to the contL^ent i then

afterwards pulhing tht^ir canoe upon the fand,

they gave us to underfland, that, after iiaving de-

parted from the river, they had thus pufhed their

canoe upon the bank of fand which joins the

illand to the continent, and which they had jufl

fkccchcdi then plucking np from the bottom of

the (ea, the weed with which I have already faid

the bottom of this gulph was filled, they placed it

upon the lliore, to fignify that there was alfo this

fca-weed on the bank which they had traverfed.

This account given by thefe ftrangers, who had

gone from the river Segalien, and which was fo

conformable to the refuk of what we had feen

Hnce we were (lo| ped in only fix fathoms, lefc us

no doubt. To be able to reconcile this recital

with that of the people of Baie de Langle, it is

fufficient, that at high water there femain nt fome

points of the bank openings with three or four

feet of water, a quantity more than fufficient for

their canoes. As this was, however, a very in-

tereftlng quefiion, and had never been imme-

diately refolved before me, I went on fhore the

pext day, and we had a converlluion by figns, the

F f 4 refuk
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refulc of which was the fame. At length M. de

I,in[>,le and I chiirgtd M. Lavaux, who had a

peculiar quicknefs in exprcfTing and iindcrfland-

ing rorcic;n lanqiia^es, to make frefli inquiries.

He found the Bitchys invariable in their report,

nnd I then gp.ve up t!ie defign I had formed of fend-

ing my long'ooat as flir as the bottom of the gulph»

uhich might not be at a greater didance from Ii:ao

dc Caflrles than tjn or twelve leagues. Befidcs,

that this plan would be attended with very prcac

inconvenieaces ; the fmalleft breeze from the

fouthward made a very high fea in the bottom of

t'lis channel, fo that a veffel that is nc»t decked

runs a rifk of being filled by the waves, which very

often break as on a bar j beHdes the obllinacy of

the fouthcrly winds, and continual fogs, rendered

the period of tlic longboat's return very uncertain,

and we luui not a moment to lofe -, therefore, in-

flead of fending the longboat to clear up a geo-

graphical puin", upon wnich there could no

longer remain any doubt, I propofed to redouble

our adivity, for tl.e purpofe of at length getting

out of this gulph, in which we had failed during

three montlis, which we had explored almofb en-

tirely as far as the bottom, traverfed feveral times

in ev.M-y dire^flion, and continually founded, as

mucli f(jr our own fafety as not to leave any thing

to geographers to willi for. The lead alone could

be- our guide in the midfl: of the f.>gs in v.'hich

I wc
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v;c. had fo long bc-cn t nvdopcd ; they had noi\

however, wearied out our patience, and vvc did

not leave a finglc point on the two coafh without

takin<^ its bearings. Ther'^ now only remained

one interening point more for us to clear up, tliat

of thcfouthcrn exrremiiy of Scgalien Ifland, wliich

we had only reconnoitred as far as Baie dc Lnngle,

in 47" 49, and 1 conlcii, that I Ihould, in all

likelihood, have left this care to others, if it had

been podible to fail out of this Ihait, becai.fe the

{c:i(on was advancing, and I was not infenfible of

the extreme difficrJtv of v.orkin.^ two hundred

Icati^ues to windward in fo narrow a channel full

of fogs, and where the foutlK'rly v.'inds had never

varied but two points towards the eaft or wcR'.

I was, in lad, aware, from the narrative of t!je

Kaflricum, that th.e Dutch had met with north-

erly winds in thiC month of Auguft ; but it mud
be obferved at the fame tiir.e, that they failed on

the eafl: fide of their pretended jeiK) ; that we, on

the contrary, were ingulphed between two l.mcls,

theextremities of wiiich lay in the monibon fe.^s,

and that this monfoon prevails over the coafts of

Clfina and Corea till the nionih of October.

It feemed to us, that notliing could change the

winds from the full impulfe which they received ;

thefe re6e6lions made me more anx.oui to hailcn

our departure, and I Iiad irrevocably fixed the pe-

riod of it at the 2d of Auguft. .The time winch till

then
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then remained was employed in reconnoitrin<^

Tome part of the bay, as well as the different iflands

of which it is formed. Our naturalifts made ex-

curfioiks over rll the points of the coalh which they

fuppcfcd migh piove fii^isfadoiy to their curiofity.

M. de Laman. . himfclf, vho hac laboured under

a long Hckncf;., ., d whole con^ alefcence was very

(low, wilhed uiuti; to arcomp -ly us ^ tiie lavas and

other volcanic matters, ot v.hich he learned thefe

ifiands were foi med, did not fuflcr hlrn to reQccT:

on his feeblenefs. He, as well as the abbe Mon-

ges and facher Reccvcur, difcovered, that tlie

greatell part of the fubilances of the vicinity of the

bay, and tlie iflands which form the entrance of it,

were of icd lava, compact or pc rous, grey ba fakes,

tabular or in nodules, and trapps, which fcemrd

no: to have been attacked by the fire, but which

had fiirniriied the matter of the lavas and bafaltes

which had been melted in tins furnace j among

thefe volcanic matters, the eruption ofwhich was fup-

pofcd to be very ancient, were found feveral cryf-

tallizations. They were not able to difcovcr the

craters of the volcanoes -, it would have required

a (lay of feveral weeks to ftudy and follow the

traces which misrht lead to them.

M. de la Martiniere, with his ufual aflivity,

vif]ted the ravines and courfes of rivers, to fearch

on the banks for new plants; but he found only

t|ie lame fpecies, and lef? numerous, which he had

met
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irict with in Baics dc Ternai and de Suffren. The

vegetation was nearly in the fame ftate in which

it is feen in the vicinity of Paris, about die middle

of May : the ftrawberries and rafpberries were flill

in flower; the goofeberries began to turn red;

and celery, as well as crellesa were very fcarce.

Our conchologitts were more fortunate; they

found foliated oyfters extremely fine, of a vinous

and black colour, but {licking fo faft to the rock,

it required a great deal ot Ikiil to get them ofTj

their leaves were fo thin, that it was with difficulty

we could preferve them entire ; we alfo took

with the dredge fome whelks of a beautiful colour,

peftines, fmall common mulcles, as well as differ-

ent kinds of the kima cockle.

Our hunters killed feveral water hens, fome

wild ducks, cormorants, guillemots, black and

white wag-tails, a fmall fly-catcher, of an azure

blue colour, hitherto undefcribed ; but al', thefc

fpecies were vrry fcaice. The nature of all living

beings in thefe almofl: conflanr'ty f ozen climates

appears to be in a ftate of torpidity. Cormorants

and gulls, which, uniieramoic happy climate, are

united in fociety, in this place lead a folitary life

on the tops of rocks. A fad and gloomy folitudc

fcems to prevail over the whole fca-.'hore, and

the woods, which rcfound only to the croaking of

ravens, ferve as a retreat to the white-headed

eagle, and other birds of prey. The martin, and

the
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the fand martin, arc the only birds that ffcm to be

in their proper country ; ncib and flights of thcni

are fecn in all the rocks on the fca-iliorc. I am

of opinion, that the chimney fwailow and fand

n'lartin are the b'^s mod generally fpread o^'tT

the whole gloLv, having met with one or othci

fpccies of tl'.cm in every country where I have

landed.

Though I did not cai fc a well to be funk here,

1 am of opinion, that to a ceitain depth the earth

remains frozen during the fummer, becaufe the

v;atcr of our watering-place was never more than

a degree and a half above the freezing point, and

the temperature of the llrcams, examiincd by a

thermom.cter, never exceeded four degrees ; the

mercury, however, conftantiy kept at fifteen dc-

crrecs, though in the open air. This temporary

heat dots not penetrate far, it only quickens vege-

tation, which is completed in lefs than three

months, and, in a very fliort time, it calls forth an

infinite m.ultltude of fiies, mofchetoes, gnats, and

odier troublefomc infefts.

I'he natives cultivate no plants ; they feem,

liowever, to be very fond of vegetable fubftances j

the f?rain of the Mantehous, which is verv flmilar to

fmail fhcUed millet, is one of their dainties. They

rare fully colled; the different wild roots, which

they dry for their winter provifion; amongit others,

the bulbous rayt of tlic ycliow lily, or iaranne.

Thciv
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Their intluftry and natural conftitution being very

inferior to tiie inhabitants of Segalien Ifland, they

have not like thefe lad the iife of the fliuttle, and

are only clothed in the commoncft kind of Chi-

nefe ftufis, and the fpoils of feme land animals, or

feals. One of thefe laft we killed with a flick ;

our gardener, M. Collignon, found it afleep 011

the fea-fliore, and it was in no refped different

from thofe of Hudfon's Bay, and the coafh of

Labradore. This rencontre was followed by an

accident very unfortunate to him ; a Ihower of

rain having furprifed him in trie woods while he

was fowing fome European feeds there, he wiihed

to make a jire in order to dry himfelf, and very

imprudently made ufe of gun-powder to light it

;

the fire was communicated to his powder-horn

from the powder he held in his hand ; the explo-

fion broke the bone of his thumb, and ib dread-

fully wounded him, that he v/as entirely indebted

to the fkill of M. Rollin, our iurgeon, for the

prefcrvation of his arm. I fliall here take the

opportunity of faying, that M. Rollin, In dividing

his cares among the whole crew, was particularly

attentive to thole wlio fecrricd to enioy ihe bell:

health. He had obferved amon^pj feveral the

fymptoms of fcurvy, indicated by the fwelling of

their L^ums and ley s, wiiich made r!>cir appearance

on Ihore ; they wouiJ have given \v:y to a (by of a

fortnight, but we could notfpare tlut time at Bai:r

dc
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de Caflries ; we flattered ourfclvcs, that fwccC-

wort, infiifion of fpruce, and of Peruvian bark,

mixed with tiieir drink, would diiTipatc thefe

flight fymptoms, and allow us to defer refrelhing

our crews on fliore till we liad a better oppor-

tunity.

CHAPTER XX.

Departure from Bale de Cajlries—Bifccvery cf the

Strait vjbicb divides Jeljo frcm Oku-Jeffb*— Stay

at Baie de Crillon^ upon the Point of theljlandT^choka

or Segalien—Account of the Inhabitantsy and their

Village— JVe crojs the Strait^ and examine all the

Lands difcovered by the Dutch on board the Kaj-

* The hydrographical charts prefent us with almoft all the

names of tlie ancient navigators atlaptcd to fome of their dif-

coveries. Tliefe denominations, which modelly rejei^s, have

doubtlcfs taken place at the folicitation of the fliip's com-

panies or principal officers ; but la Peroufe, ftillmore modcft,

has omitted this cullom. There is no danger of his name fal-

ling into oblivion, it being too clof.ly attached to the tcrrcf-

trial globe by his difcoveries and misfortunes. Obliged ne-

verthtlcis, in order to avoid all >.'quivocation, to change the

mime of the ilrait which he diicovcred between J eflb and

Oku-Jello, I think I cannot fill up the place in a manner more

confc-mable to the nat'onal opinion, than by naming it '^Ibe

J}ratt of la Peron/e.—(Fr. Ed.)

tricum
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tricim^Staten IJland—Urih Strait—Company's

Land—ljland of the Four Brothers—Mcireckan

IJland—lVe pajs through the Kurile JJlands, and

Jljape our Courje for Kamtjchatka,

(august, SEPTEMBER, I787.)

/^N the 2d of Augiift, as I had previoiifly an-

nounced, we failed with a light breeze at weft,

which only prevailed at the bottom of the bay.

We met with foutherly winds at a league fronn

the fhore of Cloftercam Point, they were at firfl;

very moderate, with clear weather j we plied to

windward with tolerable fuccefs, our flretches

being favourable to my defigns. I more par-

ticularly endeavoured to reconnoitre the fmall part

of the coaft of Tartary, of which we had loil fighc

from the 49th to the 50th degree, becaufe we had

ftood in very clofe to Segalien Ifland. I there-

fore, on our return, ran along the coaft of the con-

tinent, as far as the point of our laft bearings, in

fight of Peak Lamanon. On the 6th, the weather,

which had till then been very fine, became very

bad: we met with a gile of wind from the fouth-

ward, lefs alarming indeed from its violence than

from the high fea it occafioned. We were com-

pelled to carry all the fail our (hips could bear, to

prevent as much as pofTible our falling to leeward,

and thereby lofing in one day what we had gained

in three. The barometer fell as low as twenty-

fevea
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feven inches five lines j the rain, the fog, the wine!,

the fituation in which we then were, in a channel,

the lanils of which were on botii fules concealed

from lis by the fogs, in fliort, every thing con-

tributed to render our firnation at leafl extrem( iy

fatiguing. But rhcfc fqualls, at which we mur-

irurcd, were tlie harbinp;ers of the northerly winds,

on which we IkkI not reckoned. On the 8th, alu r

a heavy lliower, they came on, and on the 9th, in

the eveninfj, we had by their aniliance attained

the latitude of Baie de T.anrde, which we had left

en the i4rhof July. I'he finding Again of this

point, the longitude of which had been perfeclly

determined on our firil jxuTing it, was very im-

portant, after the accident that had happened to

our afironomical tent in Baie de Callries: it mi<?ht

be of fervice in verifying the regularity of our

tim.e-keeper?, by compaiirig, with the known lon-

gitude of Baie de Langle, that which they might

give us for this fame point. The refult of our

obfcrvadons was, tliat after twenty- feven days,

N** 19 placed us thirry-four minutes of a degree

too far to tb.e eafiward. An equal divifion of this

error, among the twenty-fevcn days, would fup-

pcfe an augirentation of five feconds of t'me in

the delay of the daily rate of the time-piece, which

at Cavite only went twelve minutes in a day too

flow. But M. Dagelet, who very frequently com-

pared the refults of lunar obiervations with thoftf

givtn
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pvn\ by N" 19, l)«\d rcmirktni the period in which

had dt'vi.itfd tV..m rhe daily ratethis time- piece

It held at Cavitej and as h c was certain, ;ic tlic

fame time, that thele reltilts would once more bi

ayfound to agree, if a h^fs of twenty feujnds a d

weic iiippi'lc'd, inllead of that of t.velve, obfcrvcd

iit Cavite, he thought he could i ihioiini, from the

daily lols of twenty fcconds, tiie calculations of the

timepiece N" 19, duiing the twenty (even days

f^ent bctv;een our dc paiture from B.iie de Langle,

and our return within fi<^ht of this fune [)Oint,

We therefore have reafon to thiiik, that the whole

well p.U't of Segalicn Ifland, as well as the eail

coaft of Tarrary, which form the two fides of the

channel, Vvill be laid down upon our chart with

fuch a degree of prccifion, as not to leave a quar-

ter of a decree of uncertaincv in tlie rcrmi-

jvitions.

A bank, on which the foundings are vrr" re-

gular, and there is not the lealt danger, rxtend^ ten

leagues from north to fouth, opposite B:iie dc L,an-

ic, and runs out iibou: cig ht le auuc.-. to die v.eft-

w lira. We palFed it in running to the ioudiward,

and I lay to from ten o'clock in the eve.iing till

day- light, that we might not leave the rmalltil

Hilct without rcconnoitimo; ito 11 le next elay we

to run alonjj; the coal!, at two leagues

and we perceived in tlic fouth- well: a

fn^all flat ifland, which, widi that of Segalien,

continued

diftance.

Vol, II, G o- formed
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formed a channel of about fix l<'n<nies. I called ic

IJIe MonneroHy from the name of the (jfficcr of ar-

tillery cmployetJ in i\\\^ expedition. Wc liirccled

our courH.' between tin lb two illands, where \v<*

never found lei's than fifty fitlioms water. We
foon afterwards made a peak, the heigl<f of which

\^as at le.iil ten or t-.vclve hundred tolfes: it

fcemed to be compofed only of bare rock, with

fnow in Itf. hollows j neither verdure nor trees were

to be ieen on iti I nained it Peak d: l.angle .

We at the lame time faw other lands much lower.

The coaft of Segalien Ifland terminates in a point;

there was no longer a diftant horizon of nionn-

t.iins : every thing announced, that wc were neiir

its fouthern extremity, and that tlie peak was upon

another illand. In this expe(!'l:ation, which be-

came a certainty the next liay, we let go the an-

chor in tiie evening, as the calm compcllcil us to

anchor at the fouth point of Segalien Iflanvl.

Tiiis point, to wjiich I gave the name of Cnfe

Criilon^ is fituate in 45'' 57^ north latitude, and

1
40° 34^ call longitude ; it terminates this ifiand,

• This pc';:k i: in 45<' 15'' north la luulc. Captain Urlcs,

comrr.ar.ck*;- of the K-ulricum, on his maki;;g ilic land of jclib

in v.\2 rnontii of fune 1643, peiA-c!vv"d a!fo a rcn:i;irl:ablt' pealc

in 44° 5oMatiiudo, whic'i !ic n:!'ned /Lithonf $ Peak. Tiiclc

peako, fituate to the I'oatli of iho ilraituf la I'eroufc, will xqw-

dcT ic very caly vj h'i diilovt-reJ. Dcudes, it is probable, that

the land dc'.i.'ieaic.I on the charts, under the na:nc of Jcflo, i-'.

a group of fcveral hiands.

—

( F>\ £:LJ

which
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1

^shich from north to foutli is one of the mod ex-

cenfiye in the whole world, feparatcd from I'ar-

tary by a channel, tcrminaicd to t!ic northward by

fand banks, between which there is no pafTage for

Ihips, but where in all probability there remains

fome inlet for canocs, between the numerous beds

of fea-wecds which obftrudt the flralt. This

fame illand is Oku-Je(To . Chicha I Hand, which

was abreaft of us, divided by a channel of twelve

itagucs from that of Segalicn, and from Japan

by the llraic of Sangaar, is the Jcflb of tiie Japanefe,

and extends to the fouth as far as the ftrait of

Sangaar. The chain of the Kurile I (lands is a

great deal more to the eaftward, and, with Jefib

and Oku-Jeffo, forms a fecond Tea, which com-

municates with that of Ochotfk, and from which

there is no penetrating to the coaft of Tartaryj

but by the ftrait, which we had juft difcovered in

45" 40', or that of Sangaar, after having failed

out between the Kuriles. This point of geo-

graphy, the moft important of all thofe left by

modern navigators to be refolved by their fuc-

cefibrs f, coft us a great deal of fatigue, and many

pre-

* Oku-JelTo fignifies High Jefib, or North JefTo. The
Chinefe call it Ta-hati.—(Fr. Ed.)

t Till this time impen«jLrablc darknefs had enveloped

'hcfe parts of the globe, known under the name of JeHb and

'^1-^u-Jeflb, thepofition of wJiich had varied in fuch a manner in
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452 LA PER O use's voyage

precaiiiions were nectillary, bccaule the foga ren-

der this navigation extremely difficult. From

the

the opinion ot rpo'^r.iphf '.>' that ti crt: \v3c rL-aion to brliov

that their exigence n^'s aroinnncu If, in faft, tiie cliart^ of

Afia by the foliowiiig authors he corfulted, it v.'ill he ft-cn, tiir\r

in 1650, Srnfon rcpiefL-rts Corta a? an ifiind, Jcflo, Ckii-

J(lib,. Kaiiitrchntica, have no pUic: upon hi* rhart, rr,! t'l?

Hr.iit ui" Aiiiaii i.^ ilicic ll-en, uividing Afia iVoin KcAih

America.

In 17CO, V^'illir.ir. d: I.iHf ioircd JefTo to Ok'.j jt-Hu. nnd

extended this ifland 2s i\\v as Strait Sfmgr^.ii, under tij. n::nie

of JefTi) Land,

Danville, in I732,p-l>ilflicd a in:ip''\*' tins p.-it of Alia,.-',

great deal nearer th:: truth than that v-lvich he iuiliiiihed uvcntv

y car? a fie rw ,-rh
1»1 uch tl.e :u>i •h A n.va are

joined to the continent, and Cape Patience foims tb^-* •butl.ern

point of Sf^gaiien lilar.d; thcfe maps, and a part of the foU

lowintj, contain thefan-e error a'i to the flrait of TelVov.

D elnoi^. iJKO D, n\ ilie. las Iretard

«

fcCO tne icience ot geogra-

phy, by liis chart of 1770, walcli is ver}' infeiior to tlftit wijich

he h;d publ'lhed in 1761.

In 174-^1 ILi'.iiis r.i.'.de cf Jeflb, Cape Ani->-a, and Cape Pa-

tience, a peninfula adjoining to Tart; ry, fr.^ni which it was

divided by a gu!ph that was entered by the jtrait of 'i'ciloy.

A map of Afja, without date or author^ name, hi.i v. hjch

ight liave been prir^ted after the voyage of th.e Kallijceni,m
reprefents the two ]?lfoes as two illand? indi'pi'nuent oi Sega-

lien Ifland ; the inteimediate Jeifo feen by the Dutch com-

prizes the gulph aird Cape Aniva; but it mull be obferved,

that this fecund Jefib is divided from Segalien Hknd b) a

ftrait, placed in 44 degrees,, which proves, th,.t the exillenccof

the llrait difcovercd by la Peroufe had been ulitJi.dy ccn'ec-

tured
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ihc loth of April, the period of our departure

from Manilla, till the day on which wc crclTed

the ftrait, we had only put in for tiiree days

inco Buie dc Ternai, one into Baie de Langle,

and five into Biiie de CaltrieSj for I reckon as

nothing our anchoring on the open coafl:, though

we fent to reconnoitre die land, and at thefe an-

cliorages procured fifii. It was at Cape Criilon,

that we for the firil time received tlie vifit of the

iflanders on board, fur they had upon bodi the

coafts received ours, without teilifying the ieaft

R'l^*''

t'lreJ by tijjn:, rurpc^ed by father du ll.Ude, adopted and au «

tcrwaids rcjevScd by Danviile.

Robert, in
1 767 ; Robert de Vaugondy in 1775; Brion in

1734 ; William dc lAdc and Philip Buaciie, together, in 1788,

i'av one aiter the other copied the lame errors.

I:-, a word, ihc ch.ios of ideas concerning this part of the

globe, tl.c ancient knowledge of which has been i'o frequently

aiid learnedly difculTed and compared by Philip Duaclie, can-

rot be more aptly defcribei tliao by the foliovving extradt

from \u3 Con/uier^tiGtis gi-ogra^'hiques, page I 1 5 :

« JefTo, after having been tianfported to the eaft, attached

' to t!ie fouch, and afterwards to the well, was at laft in the

" north."

iVIy fole intention in thefe comparifons, has been to efta-

blifli.by indifputable proofs, ihar the geography oftheealtern

p.irt of Afia was In ics infmcy even in 1788, a period fub-

f quentto the departure of our unfortunat<? navigator, and that

it is to hia courafc, zjal.and conilaucy, thitwe are at lenjth

indebted for the fails, which at this time have removed ouj;

uncertainties.—,''/'';•. Ld.J

G 2:
'? curiofity^
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454 LA perouse's voyage

curiofity, or the fmalleft defire to fee our frigates.

Thefe at firft betrayed fome diftruft, and did not

come near till after we had pronounced feveral

words of the vocabulary made by M Lavaux at

Baie dc Langle. If their fear were at finl cun-

fiderable, their confidence foon became extreme.

They came on board as if they liad been among

their bed friends, feated themfelves in a circle

on the quarter deck, and there fmoked their

pipes. We loaded them with prefents of nankeen^

filks, iron tools, beads, tobacco, and in general

with every thing that fcemed to be agreeable to

them j but I foon perceived, that the tobacco and

brandy were the commodities which they held in

the highefl eftimation ; and thefe were, neverthe-

lefs, what 1 diitributed the mod fparingly among

them, bccaufe the tobacco was neceffary for our

fhips companies, and I was fearful of the confe-

quences of the brandy. We more particularly

obferved in Crillon Bay, that the figures of thefe

iflanders was very fine, and their features of a very

regular proportion : they were ftrong-built, well-

fized, vigorous men. Their beard reaches to the

brcaft, and their arms, neck, and back are covered

with hair. I make this remark of them, becaufe

it is a general charaderiftic, though I'evcral in-

dividuals in Europe might eafily be found as hairy

as thefe iilanders. I think their middle flature is

about an inch lower than that of the French, but

i;

ii
"m'-\
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it is with difficulty to be perceived ; becaufe the

juft propordon of the parts ofthcir bodies, and their

difFercnt mufclcs ftrongly exprt^flc'd, make them

in general appear very fine men. Their fkin is

as tawny as that of the AlgcrineSj or the other

nations on the coaft of Barbary.

Their manners are grave, and they exprclTed

tlicir thanks by noble gelliires ; but their folici-

tations for obtaining new prefents were repeated

even to importunity. Their gratitude never ex-

tended fo far as to offer us in return even any of

the falnion v;i:li v;hich their canoes were tilled, and

a portion of wlilch they carried on Ihore, becaufe

wc had refufed to give them the exceflive price

which tliey afked for it : they had neverthelefs re-

ceived as free gi-^ts linens, ftufPs, iron inftruments,

beads, dec. The joy of having met with another

ftrait, befide that of Sangaar, had made us generous;

we could not refrain from remarking, how much,

in refpedt to gratitude, r.hefe iHanders differed

from the Orotchys of Bale dc Caftries, who, far

from foliciting prefents, frequendy refufed them

with obftinacy, and made the moft lively entrea-

ties that we would permit them to requite us.

If dieir morality be inferior to that of diefe Tartars,

they enjoy a very decided fupcriority over them

in tlieir bodily (Irength and indulhy.

All the dreffes of thefc ifiandrrs arc woven by

;]icir own hands j their houfes diiplay an elegance

G CT and
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and ne.'tncfs far furpafllng thofc of the continent

;

their furniture is of excellent worknianOiii-), and

nlmcfi: all ot Japanefe manufidhire. They have

one very Important article of con"imcrce, unknown

in tlie narrow fca of Tart.iry, and the exchange of

uhich procures tliem all their wealth ; this i.v,

uhale oil ; they make a plentiful harvcR of it,

thou'rh their manner of extiaftin" it is not the

moll economical j it ccnfiih in cutting the flefli of

the whales into fmall pieces, and leaving it to rot

in the open air upon a Hope expofed to the fun

;

the oil which flows from it is received into vcfTcIb

made of bark, or of feal's fl^in. It is to be ob-

ferved, that we had net feen a fingle whale on the

weft coaft of the ifland, and that this fifli is abun-

dant on that of the eaft. It is a difficult queftion

to determine, whether tiiefe people may net be a

race of men abfolutely different from that which

we obferved on the continent, although they are

only fiparated from it by a channel of three or

four leagues wide, which is obilrnc^lcd by banks of

fand and weed; they have, however, the fanie

manner of living; hunting and fifhing in particular

furnifli nearly their whole lubfiftence. They fuffer

the moft fertile land to be overgrov/n with weeds,

andtiiey both have probably defpifed the raifmg of

flocks and herds, which they might have brought

from the head of Segalien River, or Japan. But

even the fame diet has formed very different con-

*
ftitutions i
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/titutions ; It is very truf, that the cold of thz

jpLinds in the iaine latitudes i, not fo intcnfc as

that of tiu' ontiiu-nts ; tl'.is caiiic alone cannot,

however, hive elTefle.l lo remark ible a difTerenc*.

I am of opinion, therefore, tluit the origin oftli?

Bitchys, the Or^'rchys, and the other Tartars on

the borders of the lea, as fiir ns the vicinity of

the northern coill of Se.7alien, is cominon to

them, as wtil as the Kamtfcluulalc^, Coriacs,

and thofe fpecies of rr.cn who, like the L-anland-

crs and Samoicdcs, are to the h'jm-'.n fpecies wha*:

their birch and (lunted Hr trees are to the trees of

the more foutliern forefl-^. The itihabitants of

Scgalien Ifland, oi the contrary, are very fupe>

rior in bodily ilrength to the Japanefe, Ciiinefe,

and Mantchou I'artars ; their features aie m.ore

regular, and mnre nearly refembling the form of

Europeans. Ilo'.vevcr, it is very difficuk to ruin-

map;e and to underuand the records of the world,

fbr the purpofe of difcoveriiig the origin of na-

tions ; and navigator.-; ouglit to leave the fubjeCl of

fyiliems to thofe who read their narradves.

Our Hrft qucftions v. ere upon the gcograpiiy of

tlic illand, part of which we knew much better

than they did. Ii: appeared, that th.ey are accuf-

tomed to make drawings of a coafl:, for at fhe firft

touch tjiey traced out the part v/e had jud ex-

plored, as far as oppoiicc to Scgalien River, leav-

a narrow palfige in it for their canoes.

They

jn (7
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458 LA PiROUSe's voyage

They maiketl every day's journey, and gave i: a

name ; in a v^ord, there can be no doubt, that

though more than a hundred and fifty leagues

diftant from the mouth of this river, they have Ji

pcrfccffc knowledge of it, and were it not for this

river, which forms the point of communication

with die Mantcliou Tartars, who traffic widi

China, tlie Bitchys, the Orotchys, the Scgaliens,

and ail the nations in general of thefe maritime

countries, v\ould have as little knowledge of the

Chinefe and their merchandife as they have of t!ie

inhabitants of the coaft of America. Their faga-

city was at a lofs, when it was required of them

to fketch the eadcrn coaft of their ifland; they

always traced it on the fame line, north and fouth,

and fecmed ignorant that the direcflion of it was

different, fo that they left us in doubt, and we

thouglit, for an inftant, that Cape Crillon con-

cealed a deep gulph from us, after which, Segalien

Ifland again took a direction to the fouth. There

was but little probability in this opinion. The

flrong current which came from the eaftward in-

dicated an opening, but as we were in a dead calm,

and prudence forbad our fuffering ourfelves to be

driven to leeward by this current, which might

have drifted us too near the point, M. d-e Langle

and I thought it neceflary to fend a boat on Ihore,

commanded by M. dc Vaujuas, whom we ordered

;o afcend the higheft point of Cape Crillon, and

thcJ?9
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there to fct all tJic points of land which he could

difcovLT. He rerurnt^d befojc night. Our firft

opinion was confirmed by the report he made,

and we remained convinced, tiiat we could H)t

life too much circumrpc(5^ioii, and be too much oa

our guard againH milhikes, vvlicn we vvi(hcd to

defcribe a great country from preaiifes fo v.touc

and liable to error -is chofe wl^.ic!) we h.ad it in our

power to procure. Thefe people, in their navi-

gation, fcemcd to have no regard to change of

direcftion. A cove, of the length of three or four

canoes, aj^pcared to them a vaft port, and a fa-

thom of v.'ater almofc an immcafurable depth;

their fcale of compaiifon is their canoe, which

draws but a few inches of water, and is only tv/o

feet in breadth.

M. de Vaujuas, before his return on board,

vifited the village of the Point, where he met

v;ith a very kind r-ceptlon. lie made fome ex-

changes, and brought back a great many falmon ;

he found the houfes better built, and ^ar more

richly furnifhed, than thofe of Baied'Ex ing; fe-

veral of them v,'ere decorated in the inlide v.iLh

large varnifhed velfels from Japan. As Segalien

Ifland is only feparated from Ciilcha by a ftrait

twelve leagues broad, it is much eafier for the. inha-

bitants on the borders of the ftrait to obtain for

their ufe the merchandifes of Japan, than it is for

fheir tountry;nen more to the northward -, thcfe,

ia

pin-
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in their turn, arc nuicli nearer Scfralion River

and tlic Mantcliou Tartars, to w' ,i:i they fill

the whale oil, vvhicii is the b' .. ct" their ex-

changes.

The inandcrs \v!io came to vifit us retired be-

fore nighr, and, by fi^ns, gave us to undcill.ind

that they would return r.hc next day ; in faci-, they

were on board by day-break, with Ibiv.e lahuon,

wliich tiicy exchanged for kniv es and hatcliets

;

they fold us alfo a fabre, and a hnen ch-e!s of tlieir

country, and they fecnicd to l*ee with regret, tliat

we were preparing to fail. They very earneflly

perfuaded us to double Caj^e Crillon, and to ilay

in a fmall bay, which they Iketched, and which

they called 'T'iihuoro; this was the gulph of Aniva.

A light breeze IkuI jufb fprung up from the

north-cafb ; I made the fignal for getdng under

way, and at full directed my courfe to the foutii-

ead, in order to gain an offing from Cape Crillon,

which is terminated by a rock or iflet, towards

which the tide fets in with very great (trength.

When we had doubled it, we perceived from the

maft-head a fecond rock, which appeared about

four leagues from the point towards the fouth-eaft

;

I named it La Dangereu/e, becaufe it is level witli

the furface of the water, and it is poflible, that it

may be covered at the height of the tide. I

{leered fo as to pafs to leeward of this rock, and

went round it at a league's dillancc. The fea

brokt^
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broke very much imon it j but I could not tell

whether U were the cfTci.^ oftlie tide, or the fimd

banks wliich furrounck'ci it. At that dillancc wo

had reguhir foundings in twenty-t!irce fathomi
j

and when wc had ck)ubk'i.l it, wc deepened oiu*

water, and foon fell into fifty Huhoiris, wl-.ere tiie

current feemed to be more moderate. Hitlu'i to

wc had in this channel crolVed ti.ie-vv.ivs ibon^ier

than thufe of Du Four or Urell lvoad> ; we only,

however, met with them upon t!ie coaft of Sega-

lien I Hand, and on the nv-rrl; p.art of tliis flrait.

The fouthern coall, towanl:> the ifland Chicha, is

much lefs expofcJ to diem; bii': we v/ere there buf-

feted about by a fwcU ih^n t'lc ofRng, or from

the eaftvvard, which put us all night in the greatcR*

danger of running foul of the Aurolabe, it being a

dead calm, and neither lliip had ileerage way.

The next day we found ourf^rlves a little more to

the fouthward than our reckoning, but only ten

minutes to the north of ttie vifhigc of Acqueis, fo

named in the voyage of the Kadricum. We had

juft crofled the flrait which divides JelTo from

Oku-Jello, and we were very near the pLicc where

the Dutch had anchored at Atq'.jcis. Thi^ llrait

Jiad doubtlefs been hidden from them by fogs

;

and it is probable, that the fummics of mountains

which are upon both iflands h id led them to think,

that they were connected by low lands lying be-

tween dicm i froai this opinion they had traced a

conti-
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462 LA PfeROUSE*S VOYAGE

contlniiacIoM ofcoafl, even in the very plnr^ where

wc were jxifTing. Excepting this erior, the de-

tails of their voyage are prccife enough. Wc fet

cnpe Aniva almoft in the fame point of* the com-

pafs as that in which it is laid tlown on the

Diitcli charts. We alfo faw the gulph to which

the Kaibiciim gave the name of Aniva ; it is

formed by the cape of this name, and Cape

Crillon. The latitude of thcfe capes only dif-

i'crs ten or twelve minutes, and their longitude

from Cape Nabo Icfs than a degree from that

"w hich was determined by us j an afl:onifhing de-

gree of prccifion for the time in v/hich the voyage

of the Kaftriciim was performed. I made it a rule

not to change any of the nnmcs given by the Dutch^

when the fimilarity of the report was fuch as to

give me a knowledge of tiiem ; but a fjngularity

remarkable enough is, that the Dutch, in fhaping

their courfe from Acqueis to Gulph Aniva, pafled

before the ftrait whieii we have jufl: dilcovered,

without fufpecfting, when they were aiichored at

Anivn, tliat they were upon another ifland ; fo

very like are the exterior forms, the manners, and

the modes of living ofthefe people.

The next day the weather was very fine, but

we made little way to the eaftward. We faw

Cape Aniva bearing north-wefl:, and we perceived

the callern coaft, which recedes to the northward,

towards Cape Patience, in the latitude cf 49".

M This

,!;••
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This point w:\s the liinir of the voyage of capt'.iiii

Uries; andns his hingitiulcs rrom Cape N'aho, arc

very exa*5l, the Dutch chart, which ir.ericeci our

confidence, from the number ol* points on it wliich

were verified by us, lays down the bread t!i of

Segalien Ifland as far as the 49th degree. The

weather continued very fine ; but the fouth-foucii-

caft winds, whicli durin[^ four days blew conti-

nually, retarded our progrefs to Staten and the

Company*s Iflands. On the 1 5th, our latitude, by

obfcrvation, was 46^ 9' north, and our longitude

142° 57' caft. We faw no ]:;nd, and feveral times

endeavoured, but always witliout effedl, to find

bottom with a line of two hundred fathoms.

On the 16th and 17th the fky was thick, grey,

and the fun never made liis appearance j the winds

changed to the eafl, and 1 tacked to the fouthward,

in order to approach Staten Ifland, of which wc

had a perfedt view. On the i9Lh, we defcried

Cape Troun to the fouthward, and Cape Uries

to the fouth-eaft by eaft; being the diredion in

which they ought to bear of us, according to the

Dutch chart ; modern navigators could not pof-

fibly have determined their fituation with greater

precifion.

On the 20th, we perceived the Company's Ifland,

and reconnoitred the ftrait of Uries, which, how-

ever, was very foggy. We ran along the fouth coafl:

of the Company's Ifland, at three or four leagues

diftance

;
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diftance j it v.as barn n, dellirute of trees or verdiirr,

and H-cmcd to be uninhabited and uniiiiiabltablc :

we obfervcd the white ipot^ I'poken of by the

Dutch, which v/e at fird took for fnow, but on a

clofcr examination, we perceived la'ge clerts in

the recks, which were the cok)ur of ^ hltcr. Ac

fix o'clock in the evening, we were abreaft of

the north-eait point of this illand, ternjinated by ?

very deep cape, which I named Q'.pc Kajh-icuni,

from the name of the veilel to which we are in-

debted for this difcovery. We faw beyond it four

little iflands or illcts, and to the northward a large

channel, which appealed open to the ead-nort'^

-

eaft, and formed tlie fepar;,ition of the Kuriles hou)

the Company's Illand, tiie name of which ought

to be religiouOy prcfervtd, and prevail over thc^fc

which may have been given to it by the ^».ulj-;ins,

more than a century after the voyage c *

capi-ain

Uries.

The aid, Cid, and 2')d, were fo fog? j, that

we could not pofi'bly continue our coui) to the

eadward, abrcad of the Kuriles, which • e \Acrc

not able to diding-jiOi at two cables length. We
remained danding off and on at the mouUi of the

ilrait, where the fea did not feem agitated by any

current; but on the 23d, our obfcrvations of

longitude diewcd u.s, that we had in two days been

drifted 40' to the wedward, this ob.li vation we

verified on the 24th, by fctting the fame points

wc

,)
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v/c had feen on the aid, precifely where they

ought to bear of us, according to our longitude

by obfervation. The weather, though very foggy,

permitted us to (land on during a part of this

day, becaufe we had frequent clears, and we fawand

fee the moft northerly of the iflands of the Four

Brothers, and two points of Mareckan Ifland, which

we took for two diftind iflands. The mod
fouthcrly bore eaft 15 degrees fouth of us. We
•had, in the courfeof three days, advanced no nnore

than four leagues towards the north-eaftj the fogs

were very thick, and having continued without

any clear the 24th, 25 th, and 26th, we were obliged

to continue tacking between tliefe iflands, of which

we knew neither the extent nor diredlion, not having

the refource, as on the coafts of Tartary and Oku-

Jeflx), of founding to difcover the proximity of

the land, for in this place there was no bottom to

be found j and till the 29th, we continued in this

fituation, which was the rnoit tircfome and fa-

tiguing one during the whole voyage. It then

cleared up, and we faw the fummits of mountains

to the eaftward ; I flood towards tiiem. We
foon began to raife the low lands, and we recon-

noitred Mareckan Ifland, which I look upon as the

firft of the fouthern Kuriles. Its extent, from

north -eafl: to foudi-wcfl, is about ten leagues.

Each of its extremities is terminated by a high

blufi^j and a peak, or rather to judge of it from

1 r,"
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its form, a volcano, rifes in the middle. As I en-

tertained the defign of going out from the Kurilcs,

by the paffage which I fuppofcd to be to the north-

ward of Mareckan Ifland, I fhapcd my courfe to-

wards the north' eaft point of that iQand. I faw

two others to the cad- north -eaft of it, but at a

greater dillanc^, and they feemed to leave a chan-

nel of four or five leagues between them and the

firft; but at eight o'clock in the evening, the

winds veered to the northward, and died awayj

there being a very heavy fvvell, I was obliged to

put about, and ftretch to the weilv/ard, to gain an

offins, becaufe the fea was fetting; us in fliore, and

we found no bottom a league from the land, with

a line of two hundred fathoms. Thefe northerly

winds determined me to fail out by the channel

which is to the fouth of Mareckan Ifland, and to

the northward of the Four Brothers, which ap-

peared to me to be wide 5 its direcftion was to the

fou hward, nearly parallel widi that of the channel

of L' ries, which put me out of my courfe ; but the

winds did not leave any alternative, and clear

weather was To rare, that I thought I ought to take

advantage of the firft we had enjoyed during ten

days.

We crowded fai: during the night, in order to

arrive at the entrance of the channel s there was

but little wind, and the fea was very high. At

day-light, we dcfcricd to the fouth-eaft, at about

5 two
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two leagues diflance, the foiith-wen: point of Ma-
reckan, which I named Cape Ro/lifi, from the

'name of our furgeon, and we remained in a dead

calm, without the refourceofcoming to an anchor,

fhould we be drifted towards the land, for we

founded, and were not able to ftrike ground.

Fortunately, the current vifibly drove us tovvards

the middle of the chani^el, and, vvidi too little wind

to have lleerage way, we advanced about five

leagues to the ealtward. We law the iflands of the

Four Brothers in the fouth-well, and as very good

obfervations of longitude permitted us to deter-

mine their pofuion, as well as that of Cape Roiiin,

on Mareckan lOand, we are certain, that the

breadth of the channel is about fifteen leagues.

The night was very fine; the winds fettled ac eaft-

north call, and we entered the channel by the light

of the moon; I named it Canal de la Boujjole^

and I think it is the fineft of all thofe which are

to be met with between the Kuriles. It was very

fortunate, that we availed ourfelves of this fivour-

able moment; for at midnight it becam.e cloudy,

and the next morning at day- break, we were en-

veloped in a very thick fog, before we were en-

tirely certain whether we had gotten out. I con-

tinued {landing to the fouthward amidll thefe fogs,

with the intention of approaching, as loon as the

weather cleared up, the iflands fituate to the

northward, and if it were poffible to lurvey them

II h 2 as
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as far as point Lopatka i but the fogs were flilj

more contin'ial in this place than on the coaft of

Tartary. For the fpace of ten days, we had en-

joyed only twenty. four hours of clear weaiher, and

even that had been pafled in almoft a dead calm,

and we were happy to take advantage of the half

of a fine night to get out.

. At fix o'clock in the evening I tacked to the

northward, towards the land, from which I fup-

pofed myfelf about twelve leagues diftant; the fog

was always equally thick. Towards midnight the

wind faifted to the wefl, and I ftood to the eafl-

v/ard, waiting for day to approach the coaft. The

day came, but the fog did not difpe .^ j the fun,

however, appeared twice during the morning, and

for a i'<^v/ minutes only it increafed our horizon a

league or tw o ; we took advantage of it in order

to take the abfolute altitudes of the fun, for the

purpofe of afcertaining the hour, and from that

fixing the longitude. Thcfe obfervations left us

in fome uncertainty, becaufe we had fo bad a

horizon; wcncverthelefs learned from them, that wt

had been carried about ten leagues to the fouth-eail,

which was very confonant with the refults of the

different bearings we had taken the preceding

evening during the calm. The fog returned agaiii

wiJi obllinacy, and was equally thick the next

day i then, as the fcafon was fo rapidly advancing,

I determined to abandon the exploring of the

northern
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Borthern Kuriles, and to fhape my coiirfe for Kamt-

fchatka. We had determined the moi^ foiitherly

of them, which were thofe that had left geogra-

phers mod in doubt. The geographicrJ ficuation

ofMareckan Ifland, as well as that of Point L,o-

patka, being well afcertained, it feems to me im-

pofllble that any error of importance can remain

in the diredtion of the idands which are between

thefe two points; I therefore thought it very im-

prudent to facrifice to an almiOfl: ufelefs inquiry the

health of die (hips companies, which began to

(land in need of reft, and whom the continual fogs

kept in a very unwholcfome flate of humidity, not-

withftanding the precautions which we took to

guard againft it ; in confequence of which, I flood

eaft-norrh-caft, and gave up the projed I had en-

tertained of coming to an anchor at one of the

Kuriles, in order to obferve the nature of the

land, and ihe manners of the inhabitants there.

I am certain that they are the fame people as that

of Tchoka and Chicha, according to the narratives

of the RulTians, who have publiilied a vocabulary

of the language of thefe illanders, perfectly firrilar

to that which we formed at Bale de Langle.

There is no other difierence than that of the man-

ner in which we have underllood and expreffed

their pronunciation, which may not have ftruck

French and Ruiiian ears exadly alike. Befidcs,

the alped of the fouthern iflands, clofe to which

H h 3 wc
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ilowe ran along, is very drenry j anc1 I am of opiopinionj

that the Company's Jfland, thofe of the Four Bro-

thers, Marcckan I Hand, &:c. are iinhihabitable.

Barren rocks, without verdure and vegetable

earth, can only ferve as a refuge to perfons fhip-

wrecked, v;ho woukl afterwards have nothing

better to do, than fpeedily to gain the ifland of

Chicha or Tchoka, by crofling the channels which

leparate them.

Till the 5th of September the fog was equally

obfllnate as it had previouHy been, but as we had

gotten a good offing, we crowc^ed fail in the midfl:

of darkncfs, and at fix o'clock in theeveninejof the

fame day, it cleared up, and permitted us to fee

the coaft of Kamtfchatka. It exLcnded from weft

by noith to north by wefi., arid the mountains

which we fet in that direclion were adually thofe

of the v()kan.> v.hich lies to the northward of St.

Peter and St. Paulj from which, however, we were

dillant Oiore than thirty-five leagues, our latitude

being only 51" 30^ The whole of this coaft ap-

pears hideous J the eye refts with pain, and almoft

witii terror, on thcfe enormous mafTes of rocks,

which, in the beginning of September, were ftill

covered with fnow, and v.hich leemed never to

have had the levift vegetation.

We Ilo'jd to the nortliward. The winds, during

the niglu, veered to the north- weft. The next

day the weather continued clear. We approached

the

\\
5"
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the land j it was agreer.blc to fee it nc^.r, and the

bafe of thefe enormous lii.r.mits, which are crowned

with eternal ice, was carpeted with the moft beau-

tiful verdure, divcrfified with diickets of trees.

On the 6th, in the evening, we made the entrance

of Avatfcha Bay, or Saint Peter and Saint Paul.

The Iight-houfe which the Rulllans have eredted

upon the eafl point of this entrance was not lighted

during the night; the governor informed us the next

day, that their efforts had proved ufelefs to keep the

fire in it. I'he wind had conftantly extinguifiied

the light, which was only n;ieltered by four fir planks

very badly joined. It will be feeii by the reader,

that this monument, worthy of Karntfchatka, has

not been modelled after any of the light- houfes

of Italy, Egypt, or ancient Greece; but it may

perhaps be equally neceffary to recur to the

heroic times which preceded the fiege of Troy,

to find a hofpitalicy equally affcdionate with that

which is exercifed in this country, of itfelf fo bar-

barous. At two o'clock in die afternoon of the

7th we entered the bay. The governor came in

his cance five leagues to meet us ; though the care

of the Iight-houfe had occupied his attendon the

\vhole night, he charged himlclf with tiie fluilt of

not having fucceeded in keeping the wick lighted.

Pie informed us, that we had been a long dme ex-

pected there, and he thought, that the governor

general of the peniiilula, who in the courfe of five

H h 4 days
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days was cxpcdeJ at Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

had letters fur us.

Scarcely were we at anchor, when we faw the

worthy vicar of Paratounka, with his wife and all

his children, come on board. Thus we perceived,

that we fliould lind no difficulty in bringing upon

the flage at lead a part of the dramatis perfonx:

who figured in the lad Voyage of Cook.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Supplement to the preceding Chapters— Ne"ji) Betaih

relative to the Eajlcrn Ccajl cfTartary—Bcuht as

to the pretended Pearl Pijljcry fpoken of by the

Jejiiits—Natural Differences hctzveen the IJlanders

cftheje Countries and the Inhabitants of Continents—
Poverty of the Country—ImpcffihiUty of carrying

on any ujcful Commerce there— Vocabulary of the

Inhabitants of "Tchcka or Segalien Ifland,

(SEPTEMBER, I7B7.)

y-x u n voyage from Manilla as far as Quelpaert

^^ Illand, upon the fouth coaft of Corea, was

new only to ourlclves j for the Dutch a long time

ago carried on commerce with Japan, and every

year fentone or two veffcls to Nangaliiki ; but I am
ignorant whether they direflcd their courfc by the

channel of Formofa, or paiFcd to the eaftward of

that ifland. 1 have been allured that the captains,

before their departure fiom Batavia, made oath to

keep
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keep the particular of their voyage fecrct, and to

permit nobody to take a copy of the manufcript

charts which were fcnt them. Would fuch a pre-

caution indicate, that other Europeans would be re-

ceived at Japan, and might there carry on com-

merce in competition with them ? or is the ten-

dering of this cath only an ancient cuftom, which

they have negledled to reform ?
-'

Be that as it may, we think that the moment is

arrived, in which all the veils which cover pardcu-

lar navigations are about to be raifed; in thefc

latter times, the art of navigation has made fuf-

ficient progrefs to be no longer impeded byfimilar

obdacles. Geography will very foon ceafe to be

a problematical fcicnce, becaufe the fpirit of dif-

cuflion and criticifm will become ufelefs, when all

the principal points fliall be fixed by precife deter-

minations of latitude and longitude; and we are on

the eve of the day, when all nations will underfland

the extent of the feas which furround diem, and of

the lands which they inhabit. Although the feas

of Tartary, which we have explored, aiethe limits

of the oldeft inhabited continent, they were as

unknown to Europeans, as the ftrait of Anian, or

the archipelago of Saint Lazarus j and the Jefuits,

whofe narratives have made China fo familiar to

us, were never able to give any decifive informa-

tion as to the eatlern part of this vaft empire. Thofe

who travelled to Tartary were never allowed to

come near the fea-ihore ; this precaudon, and the

prohi-
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prohibition of the empLTor of Japan, at all times

txiiling, againll failing to the north part of his do-

minions, were reafons fur bt-licving, that this part

©f Afu concealed riches, which the Japanele and

Chintfe policy was fearful of making known to

Europeans. The details of the preceding chnpters

may fcrvc to prove to their readers, that the coaft

of Eaft Tartary is (lill lefs inhabited than that of

North America. In i<)me meafure feparated from

the continent by Segalien River, the coiirfe ofwhich

is nearly parallel to its direction, and by inaccelTible

mountains, it has never been vifitcd by the Chinefe

and Japanefe, but towards the borders of the fea

coaft ; the very fmall number of inhabitants, that

are met with there, derive their origin from nations

which inhabit the north of Afia, and have in that

refpedl nothing in common with the Mantchou

Tartars, and ftill lefs v»'ith the lOanders of Oku-

JelTo, Jeffo, and tiic Kiiriles. It may eafily be

conceived, that fuch a country, backed by moun-

tains at leaft twenty Itragues dillant from the bor-

ders of the fea, cannot have any confiderable river ;

Segalien River, which is beyond it, receives ail the

waters of the part of it which is direded towards

the weil i tliofe which run to the eull are divided

into rivulets in all the vallies, and there is not any

country better watered, or that difplays a more

delishtful frefhnefs during the fummer feafon. I do

not ellimate at three millions of inhabitants the

total number of individuals compofing the little

colonies
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colonies of this country, from the point upon which

we landed, in the 47d degree, as far as Baie de Caf-

tries, in the vicinity of the mouth of Segalica

River. This river, which the Mantchou Tartars

have iefcended in canoes as far as the fea, whence

they have fpread thtnifelvcs over the coafts north

and fouth, forms the only open paflage to the com-

merce of the interior of the country j it is in fadt

at this time very much frequented ; there is not,

pcrh »ps, on this part of the continent, and upon

the iflands of JeiVo and Oku-JefTo, a fingle inhabi-

tant who does not know Segalien River as well a&

the inhabitmts of Judea and Egypt were ac-

quainted wieh the Nile. But commerce is only

carried on at the diflance of eight or ten days jour-

ney up that river j it feems that its mouth, like

that of the Ganges, is uninhabited on its banks,

and it may without doubt be attributed to the fieri-

litv of the country, which is almofl" drowned and

covered with marfhes, where the principal riches of

the Tartars, their flocks and herds, cannot find a

wholefome fubfiftence. I have before mentioned,

that the Jefuits had fignified there was a pearl

filliery upon this coail. We in fa<5l found oyllers

that contained pearls j but I confefs I do not know

where to place this fifiiery -, it is not, atlcafl, on the

borders of Corea, or at the mouth of the Segalien ; I

would then fuppofe, that it is not in any refpedl to

be compared with thofeofBaflbra or oftheGulphof

Monaar^
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JMonaar, in which ilvc or fix thouland pcrfons arf

employed. It is pofliblc, that a few families of

fii"herinen iiiay there unite Lo^ycther for the pur-

pofe of lifhing for pearls, whicii they afterwards

trxchange for nankeens, and other articles of com-

merce from China, of little value ; I have how-

ever, by way of experiment, fhcwed the Bitchys, and

the iflandcrs of Oku Jeflo, falfe pearls remarkably

"ivcll imitated, and 1 did not perceive, that tlicy

made a greater imprefllon on them than common

beads. The mod millaken idea may be formed

of this country, if it be fuppofed, that a landing

may be effeded in the rivers which come from the

interior, and that the Chinefe carry on trade there.

We ran along the coall vei y near, frequently within

giin-(hot, without feeing any village. We faw, in

Bale de Ternai, bears, hinds, fawns, feeding like

domeftic animals, and raifing their heads to look

"with furprife at the arrival of our fliips in the bay,

A tomb, and fome burnt trees, were the only things

which indicated, that this country contained other

inhabitants. Baie de SulFren was equally deferted.

Twenty- five or thirty perfons feemed to be the

whole of the population of Baie de Caftries, which

would very well maintain ten thoufand.

Our naturalifts found upon the fea-fliorc, and

at the mouth of the rivers, neither pyrites, nor

pebbles containing ore, nor gold duft mixed in

tiiC fand, nothing in fhort indicative of a country

that
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that has metals. Vv'e met with flint, calcedony,

calcareous fpar, zcolirc, pc.rpyliry, and a great

many volcanic matters, which contain very few

(liorls, but fevf ral bca iful cryll:als, and thole in-

cruftations, which >re often inet with in the lavas

of extinft volcanoes. Tlie coall: of Oku-JcfFo,

which forms the eaftcrn p.irt of the channel of

Tartary, is ftill more fertile in pLmts than that of

the oppofitc continent; it feems to mc, that ve-

getation has there more ftrength j but the foil is

not more diilurbed by the ifliuulers. The animal

kingdom almod entirely furnifhcs their fubfiflence;

for I reckon as nothing a few roots of larannc

and garlick, which the women dry, and v/hich

they find on the fl^irts of the v/oo:!r,. I am even

inclined to think, that to tliefc people, hunting is

rather an amufeinent than a matter of labour;

frefli or dried fifli, like corn in Fiance, is the bafis

of their nourifhment. Two do^s, which had been

given to me at Baie de Callrics, at firfi rcfufed to

cat flelh meat, and darted up.on (Ifh with a degree

of voracioufncfi, which can only be compared

with that of wolves which have long been fa-

mifhed. NeceOity alone has by degrees accuf-

tomed them to a dilTcrent kind of fbud.

Some elk and bears fl^ins, with which thefe p'eo-

ple were clothed, left no doubt on my mind, but

that in winter they hunted thofe animals; but they

are in general too feeble to venture on attacking

them
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them with their arrows ; they by figps exprefied

to us, that they fet fnares for them, by fixing a bait

to a bow (Irongly bent; the animal, in devouring

this bait, pulls a trigger, which difcharges an ar-

row directed towards the bait. The iflanders,

more generous, becaiife they are ftronger, fcemed

to pride themfclves on many fears, which they were

pleafed to fliew us, making us at the fame time

underfland, that they had combated bears with

(lakes, after having wounded them with their ar-

rows.

The canoes are made of a hollowed fir tree,

and are capable of containing fcven or eight per-

fons. They work them with very light oars, and

in thefe ticklifh veficls, undertake voyages of two

hundred leagues, from the fouthern extremity of

Oku-Jeflb and JefTo, in the 4 2d degree, as far as Se-

galien River in the 53d degree; but they never go

more than a piftol-fiiot from the land, excejc when

they crofs the fea from one illand to another, and

for that they wait an abfokire calm. The wind,

v.'hich always follows the dire(5lion of the channel,

never caufes a furf upon th.e fhore, fo that it is as

eafy to land in all the creeks, as in the belt flieltcr-

cd roadfteads; they every evening run their canoes

aground upon the beach. They carry along

with them birch tree bark, with which, and fomc

fir branches, they build a cabin in an inflant.

Rivulets filled with falmon afford them a certain

' lubfiftence ;
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fubfiftence ; every maRer of a canoe has his ket-

tle, his trivet, his Itcei to Urikc fire with, and

his tinder. In whatever pi ace they (lop, the cabin

i.s erected, the fifh fpeared, and the victnnls drefled

within an hour after they land. This naviga-

tion is as fafe as that of the canal of Langiiedocj

they perform tiieir voyafre in a Hated number of

days, and every evening Hop at the flime creeks,

and near the lame rivulets. They marked upon our

chart the number of their rciling places from Cape

Crillon as far as Segalien River, by which it ap-

pears, ihat they make eleven leagues a day.

Though their canoes have neither malls nor yards,

they fometimes fix a ihirt to two oars placed acrofs,

and thus make way by failing, with much lefs fa-

tigue than by rowirg. Near the villages, f:nall

canoes, for only one or two men, are frequently

feen, they are of no ufe for long voyages, but in-

tended to enuer into the rivulets, in which they

carry on their fifliery. They are ih very light,

that when the water is only twelve or fifteen inches

deep, they make ufe of fmali (licks, inflead cf poles,

and keeping rheir feats, pufn againft the bottom,

and pafs over the water with very great celerity :

when the water is deeper, they make ufe ofpaddles.

The difference between tiie manners and cuftoms

of thefe two nations is a mere (hade: the fame man-

ner of living, the fame naval and domellic archi-

tedure, the fame refpeA for old men. But in this

romrarifon^
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480 LA PERO use's voyage

comparifon, I am convinced, that the Tartars excel

in morality, and the iflandcrs in induftry, and that

decifion of charafler arifing from a conrcioufncfs

of fupcrior ftrength. We thought we obferved

in Oku-Jeflb a diftindion of condition, which

does not exift in Tartary; there was in every

canoe a man, with whom the others had not any

communication ; he did not cat with ^hem, and

feemed to be adually under their fubjedion : we

fufpeded, that he might be a (lave ; this is indeed

merely a conjedure, but he was at leaft of a very

inferior rank to the reft.

The Jeflbnefe and Oku-Jeflbncfe enjoy a very

confiderable article of commerce, which the Bitchya

and Orotchys are without; this is whale oil. This

fi{h is very abundant on the eailern coaft of their

iflands, where we faw as great a number of them

as in the ftrait of le Maire, but we never faw one

in the narrow fea of Tartary. The very dire6l

communication of the iflanders with Japan gives

an appearance of opulence to the furniture

of their cabins, which is not vifible on the con-

tinent, except in the tombs, for which the Tartars

referve all their wealth; among the Segaliens we

never met with any monument of this kind thus

decorated. As in Baie de Caftries, we obferved

images fufpended from the ceilings of their cabins:

the commander of one of the canoes of de Crillon

Bay, to whom I had given a bottle of brandy, be-

fore
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iff)i'e he went away thn-w fomo drops of it into the

fea, giving us to nncU'idanJ, that tins libation was

an oflcring, whici^ he addrefied to the Supreme

Being. It fccins, thit, in this place, the iky fi-rves

for the vault of his temple, and thac the heads of a

family a!e ins minillers.

From this narrative, we mav verv naturally con-

elude, that no commercial motive will ever iiduce

Europeans to frequent theie fe.isj a I.imK quantity

of whale oil, and fmoked or dr:ed fi!h, to.o-etiier

with a fev/ elk and hear (kins, are veiy trifling

articles of exportation to cover the expeiices of

{o lonc>" a vova2:e. I ouiiht even to add, as a r^e-

neral maxim, that it is impoHible x.o carry on any

"

confiderable com.merce except withi a great na-

tion : and even if thefe ai tides were of anv iiii-

portance, it would be iirpolfible to compLte tlie

caro-o of a fliip of three hundreii tons, uoon thefe

different coafts, which have an extent of more than

a thouiand leagues. Though tbic dried lalmon of

Baie de Caftiies fecmed to rne to be of a good

quality, and 1 could eafiiy luive purchaied ir, I

confefs I was fcrupulous of io doing, for fear theil-

unfortunate people fliould fell us. tlieir winter's

provifion, and might pei-iih with hunger durir;g

that feafon of the year*

We did not obferve any fea otters? we Ihewed

them fome famples of our Pkhis, and it fecmed to

us, that thefe furs were noi known to them j thty

U
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did not appear to fet any more value on them, than

on thofe of the feal, of which they make their boots.

It is probable, that this amphibious animal is only

found in the enftern part of the northern Kurilesj

which fhews, that its true country is the eaftern

part of Afia, towards the American coafts, where,

as I have already mentioned, it is found in great

numbers, from Oonolafhka Point as far as San

Diego, upon the weft coaft of California. In read-

ing the difl'crcnt narratives, v/hich have given a

great many falfe ideas of the vaft and extenfive

country we have juft been reconnoitring, there

will be found a great many truths fcattered here

and there, but which would be very difficult to

unravel. Father des Anges had undoubtedly a

knowledge of thcfe people; and the defcription

he has given of this country is certainly very pre-

cifei but fituate at the fuuthern extremity of

Jeflb, oppofite to Japan, he could neither comi-

prehend, nor venture to fuppofe fo great an extent

of country ; and tiie ftrait of TelTby, of which he

fpcaks, and which he wa" informed by the iflandcrs

was obftru6led by fea-weeds, and fo near to the

condnent, that a fmgle horfe might be feen with

:he naked eye feeding on the other fide, was no

other than tlie gulph, into which we penetrated,

and from which we faw Point Boutin, upon the

ifland of Oku-JelTo, jut out towards the conti-

nent, and terminate towards the few like a fand

bank.
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bank, a tolfe or two hi^h. The narratives of

Kaennpfer, the letters of father Gaubil, alfo contain

feme truths *; but they both related what they had

been told by the Japanefe or Tartars, and they

difcourfed with men too ignorant, to permit their

narratives to be exa«5l. At lad, the Ruffians de-

nied the exiftencc of thefe two iflands, which are

more confiderable than thofe of Britain i they

confounded them with the Kuriles, not fuppofing

there was any intermediate land between thefe

iflands and the continent of Afiaf. On this fup-

pofition.

ti
I i

1\

.'rul

:4

* *' It is for the Ruffians (fays father Gaiibil) to infuudl

** us whether large fhips c:in pafs through the Urait, \v!:ich

** divides JefTo from Tartary." This enlightened jefuit could

not forefee, that this problem would be folved by Fiench na-

vigators.

—

("Fr. Ed.)

f Though we cannot fuppofe, that they will one day en-

deavour to take av/ay from our French navigators the Iioncur

of the important uifcovcry of the land of JefTo or Chicha

Ifland, fituatc to the nortii of Japan, I will in this place {he>v

the ignorance of the Ruillans at this moment, as to the cx-

iflence of that ifland. I will deduce the proof of it from

the tranflation of a palTigc of the Ruffian narrative of AV^-

chcninikoff, on his return from a voyage to Kamtfchatka, page

34 of the firfl volume, in quarto.

" The Kiimtfchaclalcs were in pofTefTion of iron uter.fils,

«* even before the arrival of the Ruffians in this peninfula,

" and they obtained them through the Japanefe, who made
** voyages into the Kurlle Jflands, though they feldom ex-

** tended fo far as the river Eolchaia-Reka." In fupport of

I i 2 his
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pofjtion, the fc/.s of Japan iwzd Cort'a were rp'n

to their Ihips (run Ochotik; but this wouKl d (Iroy

the iuithenticity of the Dutch voyage in 1634;

antl we dare venture to r.liirm, that captain Uries's

method of navigation is ttie inofl: precife that ever

was pr:»6lifed, at a pe'iod wlien the modes of

taking obfervatlons were very dcfetlive. The

Dutch, it feeir.s, endeavoured to make up for this

chi'advantage, by t!ie moil minute care in keeping

. }. i

his afTcition hep.dJr: " tlv Kimtfchadales give the Jripancfc

** the nair.e of Cti'hn-Tminn, bi-caufe in tlieir laneimcrc needles

*' aro called chifcii, and the J-ipanefc were the iiill who gave

•' them a knowlcdj^e of iroPi or llccl needles."

If" the Rulhar. raitl.or had, like la rcroufc, been able to vi-

fu the iflraids fituate to the north of Japan, he would have

.
found one of them v. Idch bore the name of Chicha\ and in-

llead of -ecking out i'o ridiculous an etymology, he would

have been limited to that which naturally prclents itfelf, t!:.;t

L^ to fay, he woidd li.ive added to chiJ.'a the fyllable rnann,

t'.ffd in the dlakri of A.vcral nations to prrfcnify the name of

their country ; vvhiv-h would fignify in tliat fciifc man of Chi-

cha, and not iif.'dlc-man.

From thisobfervation the Inference is, that the RufTians, for

a long- ti.re havitig inhabited Kamtfcliatka, and very near

ncigliljoujs of tli'^ie iHandi, though they made frequent \oy-

ages to the Kuiilc Jfl.inus, have no poHiive notion of the cx-

ille!.ce of thofe fiiuate 10 the* north of Japan ; from which

there can he no queilicn but the Ruilians, from this cxnlana-

tion, take thefe iHanderi for japancfe.

I am indebted for the tranflation of the pafHige ol^^ A'm-

(heninikc^ir\ LtfT.^ps, the Rullian intcrprettr on the expedition

of la Pcroufe.

—

{Fr. Ed.)

their
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their reckoning, and their exaiftncls in t ikinj^ b'Mr-

iiig?. If die flrait, clifvovcrcd In' us, cicMpcd

their refeirchcs leamen, who aiv .i.M'Utrrq
wich fog.iy icA:>, will be little hir{>iile.l at it.

rhehticu.le anJ loniiitude ofthi^ ilrait Ivave, dur-

ing our voyage, been determined in lb ex.id a

inannerj that tliere will no lon'-rr i-einain anv dif-

ficulty in penetrating thrr)ugh tliis pal]'>L!;e iiito the

feas of Coiea. Peak de Lanizle, the fleva; ion or

which is more th.in twelve hundr(d toiles above the

level of tlie fca, and which, in cle.'.r we.uher, may be

fccn at forty leaq;ues diilance, is an excellent land.-

marl: for the fouthern coafb of this channel, wiiich

it is more advifable to run alono: tiian that of the

iiucli ino]-e

cr o-

iiorth, necaijle the currents there are i

nvjderarc. Tlie exa.^ knowie.lge of the

graphy of this part of tlie continent, wiiieli the

fati^rues of our vova^e h ,ve procured f ^r France

and the other nations of V ur ^pe, OL y becon.e

more immediately ufeiul to the Rurfiai-s, who will

0. vernaps, eniov a j'lcat nnvimti mi to,y, perna[
1.3

Ocliotik, an'.", v.-ill caufe the arts ^\ni.\ fcienccs of

Knrone to tlourilh in tliofe countries, inh.ibited at

)refent bv a few hor.ies of wandcrino-'i artars ; an .1

more particularly by bears, and oth^r aaiiiuls of

the U nvCis

1 will not attempt to explain how JeHo, 0!ai~

Jelfe)i and all tlic Kuriles, are become pec^pled bv

a race of men, dilferent from the jap.cnelcj. Cl::-

I 1 3 neie,

%
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ncfo, Kamtfchaciales, and Tartars, from wliom the

Oku-Jefionere are only divided, to the northward,

by :in inconfRlcrnblc channel of no great depth of

wattr. In my capacity of voyager, I relate fadls,

and point out differences; others will reduce thefe

pren^ifes into a fyilcm. Though I did not land on

the Kurilcs, I am pofitive, from the narratives of

the Ruffian.';, and the identity of the language of

the Kuriliens with that which is contained in

the vccabuKiry following this chapter, that the

inhabitants of the Kuriles, and thofe of JefTo and

Oku-TeiTo, have one common orimn. Their mode

of living, and their manners, dilTcr but very little

alfo from the continentals : but Nature has ftampt

fo remarkable a difference between the natural

ftrength of thefe two nations, that it conflitutes,

inuch more forcibly than a medal, or any other

monument, an indifputable proof, that thefe iflands

have not been peopled from this part of the con-

tinent, and that their inhabitants are a colony per-

haps even (Irangers to Afia. Though Oku-JefTo

is more than five hundred leagues to the weflward

of the Kuriles, and it is impoflible to make that

run Vv'ith fuch ticklifh vefiels as their fir canoes,

they may eafily commiunicate together notwith-

ftanding, becaufe all thefe iflands, feparated from

each other by channels more or lefs v/ide, form

a kind of circle, and none of the^e channeh con-

tain an extent of fifteen leaguts : it would there-

I fore
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fore be pofTible to go in a canoe from Kamt-

fchatka to the mouth of Segal icn River, by fol-

lowing the chain of ihefe iflands as far as Ma-
reckan Ifland, and from tliat puiTing to rhofe of the

Four Brothers, the Company's, Staten, Jeflb,

and finally to Oku-Jeflb, and thus to attain the

limits of Ruflian Tartary. Bat it would be uftlefa

to pronounce among thefe iflanders the names of

Jelio and Oku-Jello, which in all probability are

Japanefe ; neither the Tartars, nor tiie pretended

Jellbn( ft', or Oku-Jeflbnefe, have the leail: know-

ledge of theni; the latter, to their own ifland,

give the name of Tchokay and to JefTb, that of

Ch'uha, Th.s confufion of names greatly impedes

the progr'^fs of geography, or at lead fatigues the

memory to no purpofe. I am of opinion, that

when -.lie names of countries are known, they

ought to be fcrupuloufly adhered to, or in default

of that, Ll.ufe which have been given to them by

the olieit navigators j this plan, which I have al-

ways laid down as a rule, has been faithfully fol-

lowed in the ch.uts which have been conilructed

during this voyage j and if it luive in any inflance

been departed from, it has been only from igno-

rance, and never from the vain and ridiculous glory

of impofing a new name.

rj

li
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Vuauiilary of the hhalnuints of T.hoka IJlimdyforvied

o.t Bale dd Largle,

Some words, in the lanonage of the inhabirarits

of Tchoka, arc [jronounced in rhe throat, but the

pronunciation oui^J.t to be fofi-, and rtlcmblc

that of pcTfiis who fnc.tk nul.tr thick. I have

expreOcd this by eh-, the qs, which i^ found at the

beginning of ioinc words, fcrves to expreh a cer-

tain whiftiin ', wluch it is nrccflary to emit before

articulaiing the following lylKibles.

C- >fe" !

Karnes cf the prhic'i^ml Parts of the Unman Body.

T CHOKA. English.

a}\'

Tar/7.

r>, ichelan.

frs
• • •

eye, the eyes.

l\\it eyebrows,

the fv-rehead.

the nofe.

Nolaniekamh tl le cheeks.

^J'aray the inouth,

2m a, the teeth.

Jion, t!ie tongue.

Aloch'chhi, the ch in.

Tehe. • • • •

chara.

the beard.

the ears.

Chapa, the haii

Och'>eioiiJ 'oUi tlie nape of the neck.

SaitouroUj the back,

Tapinn
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TCHOKA. En'CLISH.

"J'fipinn ehimy the fliouiJer.

"Tadisfonki tlu" arms.

'I'ny, the fore arm.

Tay-hay the wiifi:.

lay pompt'i the haiul, and the fingers la

general.

7'chouai pompCj .... the rhumb.

Khouaime pompCy , . . tlie fore finger.

Ktnoche kla pompey . . . the middle finger.

Otjia pompC'y tlie fourth finger.

Fara pompey the little finger.

'i'ihamCy the fore parr, and top of

the bread.

^y^Oy the nipples.

Honcy the belly.

Tftgay the private parts of the

man.

Chipouilky the private parts of the

woman.

yJJforokay the buttocks. •

Amky the thighs.

Aoiichiy .the knees.

Tcheaiy the ham or bend of the

knee.

Aimaitfiy tlie legs.

Oatchikdy the calf of the leg.

Acouponey the ankles.

TuraourCi the upper part of the foot,

Otocoukdion^

\ i

I

m

4i
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TcHOKA. English.

Otcccukdiouy the heel.

Ouraipo, the lole of the foot.

Kama pmpeumy .... the gfeat toe.

Tajfvu po/np^auiy .... the fccond toe.

Taffou ha pompcawy . . the nVuldle toe.

tojfciidmy for ihc fourth, and little

toe,

Names cf various Oljetis,

^choka, na)ne of the great Ifland

which they inhabit.

Tan'may another name which they

give to that land, but

the greatell number

name it Tchoka,

Cbiiha, . ; • name of an ifland or

people, which they point

out in the fouth of the

land of Tchoka.

Mankbous, people of Tartaiy, neigh-

bours of Amur or Se-

galien River, and of the

ifland of Tchoka. Ac-

cording to the iflanders,

thefe people live to-

wards the north-weft,

and fliips may pafs in

the channel which fe-

parates them.

7'cLoizaj
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TcFiOKA. English.

Tchoiza, ....... the Tea.

Kdioiiii or Kahauiy ... a fhip, or vcflcl.

IlocatoilroUy a canoe.

Tacomet a thole of a canoe,

Oukanticffit oars, or paddles,

Koch-kom^ a fmalUljuarevcflelortlie

bark of birch-tree, and

furniihcd with a han-

dle i thvy ule it to drink

out of as well as to

bale the water out of

the canoes.

Ouachekakai, a fort of wooden (hovel,

wliich ferves to bale

the vvater out of the

canoes.

^tirattej a very bng and flrong

leather ftrap fix or eight

lines in breadth
i it

chiefly ferves to make
fad the canoes.

Soittay the bench of the canoe.

Mcncara^ an iron hatchet *. (jvr.)

Ho, a great lance of tempered

iron, (m.)

The letter (m.) ftiews the articles with which they

are furuilhed by tiie Mancc.hou Tartars, with whom tliey

traflic.

Couhot{i
I

m
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i CHOK.A. I1-NGLISH.

Cct'.bctii a bow,

lliii} com IT on arrows

wlih iron, fome b.ir'ocd,

odifrs fipooth. (m.)

1'ajf:bdty . . ; foj-kccl arrows, alfo tipped

v.'idi inn. (m.)

blunt wooden arrows,

rgc CLitlafs. (m.)a la

Ein}iio,

"Tajfiro,

Mal/jyiiiKit/inndMaUriy a fmall knife in a Hieath

it is hung to a girdle of

leather, which ferves to

keep clufe their upper

garments, (r.:.)

^ r r,:

J^J*X>.i' Jii Cy

lickame.

ii name which they give

to our knife in a flieath.

a large ring of iron, lead,

wood, or tooth of i\s\'

cow: an i nftru men t worn

upon the thun,b of the

left hand, (m.)

Kah:e, a iewing needle.

HccbicGiampy our cravats^ or handker-

Jchka. • • •

• • « •

chiefs,

a hat or bonnet,

fldn of a fea-calf in the form
of a long loole <;reac

coat.

Jchtoujfa^

f'J;
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TcrioiiA. Fnglish.

^"IchtGiiJfay ....... a loofe great coat, woven of

t!ie b.-.rk of the birch-

tree, very fkilfully pre-

pared.

Setarcujsj a large great coat or furtout

of dog's fldn.

Tt'tar^p'}, a kind of coarfe fliifFlliirt

ornainentcd with a bor-

der of blue nankeen

round the bottom, as

well as at the neck.

OtotiniGUchi, finall waillcoat buttons of

brafs, witli a round

head (m.)

Ochfsy flockings or biilkins of

fls:in fcwed to i\\t flioes.

'TchircUy flioesofthe Chincfefhapc,

terminated by a point

very mixh curved up-

ward.

Mirauhau, a fmall le.ithcr bag with

four twilled horns, it

fervcs them inflead of a

pocket, and is hung to

the leatlicrn girdle.

I'iharompd, ear-ring^:, con)monlycon-

fjtling of £iyi or eight

blue beads (m.)
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TCHOKA.

2"i:?W^,

Uieratchtchinamy

Achkakaroupej .

Hounecbiy ....
Tamoui,

^aipOy

NintoUy

Ouachka, .

Chichepo,

Ahtkay , .

Sorompe, .

Chouhouy

Nijfy, . .

Pouhau, .

Nioupouri,

EROUSE*S VOYAGE

Fnoltsh.

. . . fingle blue beads ; all the

natives have a decided

preference for the co-

lour blue.

. • . a large and firong mat, on

which they fit, and lie

down to fleep.

• . . afmall umbrella, or fcreen

in the fhape of a fan,

which defends the eyes

of the old men againll

the fun.

the fire.

a dog.

a mufket.

a bucket to draw up water,

of the bark of birch-

tree, the fame lliape as

ours, with its handle.

frefh water.

fea water.

fmall cord.

a large wooden fpoon.

a copper kettle, (m.)

a rod or pole.

a cabin or houfe.

the houfes, or the village;

OhOi

. .

f
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TcHOKA. English.

Ohoy the plain on which the vil-

lage Hands.

Naye^ a river which runs in the

fame plain,

TfouhoUy the fun.

HouraraJ
the firmament*

Hourara baune, the clouds.

^ebairuy the wind.

Oroa, the cold.

Tebairoubaj winter, or the fnow feafon.

Choumauy ftone, generic term.

JV/, a trunk of a tree, wood In

general.

^-ftehechey ...... fir plank.

^ochcy bark of rough birch tree

in large pieces.

Choulakiy mofs, plant.

Otoroutchinay paftures In general, or

meadows.

<fsibokoy fmallage; or wild celery.

Mahouniy the wild rofe-tree.

^arohoy the bloflbm of the rofe-

tree, commonly called

dog-roje.

Mahatfiy .
.* a kind of tulip;

Pech koutouy angelica plant.

^'fttay . • . • a bird in general, or finglng

of a bird,

^rlariy
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TcrioKA. English.

^-lariy a bird's featJier,

Etoiicbka^ the jack daw, a fj^ecies

of crow.

Ts'ikaba, a fmall common fv/allow.

Mckhiy a gull, a wcb-footed bird

cfthe fca-fli(jie.

Omcchy . . » a common fiy.

Mccomaiey the common kima cockle.

Pipat '.
. large mother - of - pearl

oyfter. .

Otajft, harp fifli. .

*Toukcchichy falmon,

Emo^y fiili in general, or the

particiijar name of a

fpccics of barbel.

Cbauhun, a fpecics ot caip, or fidi

of the gejius carp.

Paimii a filh bone, or the back

bone of tiflies, which

they broil and prefcrve

in heaps.

Chtdarape, Tlie loft rac?i, eggs, and

air bladder of fiOies,

which they preferve in

the fime manner.

Some common IFords*

He and bi, yes.

Jija, no.

Ilouaka,

7'
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Ilouaka, no, that can't be ; I can-

not, or will not.

l^a-fCi who ? what ? what Is it ?

an interrogative pro-

noun.

^apy or Tape, tliis, that, this here, that

there ; a demonftrative

pronoun.

Coukaba, come hither.

y^j^e, to eat.

Cbukai to drink,

Mciiaro, to lie down, or to fnore.

Etiiro^ to fleep.

Names of Numbers,

Tchhcy one.

7ou, two.

Tche, three.

!«(', four.

Jjl.bney five.

l^hampL'i fix.

Araoucmpe, leven.

Tcnibtfchampe, eight,

Tchincbi Jchampe, nine.

HonnvTpt', ten.

Tihinebi kajlma, eleven.

7oubi kajfmny twelve.

Tchebi kajfrna^ thirteen.

Tnebi knjfma fourteen.

AJchnebi kajfrnat fifteen.

You II. K k Thamhi
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TcHOKA. English.

2'bambi kajfrna, fixteen.

Jrouonibi kujfmay fcventecn,

^oubiJchampi kajfrna^ eighteen.

*Tc}mebi fchampi kajj'mai . , . nineteen.

Ihuanipebi kajjmai twenty.

ilouampH'i kajfuia tcbiuc-ho, . . thirty.

yue hoa^rjipe touch-hoy . , . i . forty.

^fchnc hotiampe taich-kOy . . . fifty.

iTou ajchne hsuampe laicb-/j^y . . a hundred.

If there be any drfTeicnce in this language be-

tween tlie fingular and pUiral, it is not exprcnVd ir.

the pronunciation.

I have neither feen thefc iflanders dance, nor

heard tliem fing j but they have all a v/ay of pro-

ducing agreeable founds from the principal flalk

of a large kind of celery, or Ipccies of euphor-

bium, open at both extremities. They blow it at

the fmall end, and the Ibunds nearly rcfemble the

fofter notes of the trumpet. The tune they play

is indeterminate, confifting of a feries of high and

low tones, whicii may amount in all to an octave

and a half, or two occaves; in other words, to twelve

or fixteen notes. We did not perceive that tlicy

had any other mufical inftrumcnt.
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